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A b b u t T o w n
Andemm Shea AivcUlary, VFW, 

will sponaor a kitchen social for 
the benefit o f the National Home 
Fund tomorrow at 8 pjn . at the 
VFW Home. Miss IxHilse Cop- 
plng Is chairman of the national 
home committee. Members are 
asked to bring Items for- the so-, 
dal.

Temple CSiapter, OES, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.ni. at the Ma
sonic Temple. Visiting Matron 
and Patron night wUl be observed. 
Visiting officers will exemplify the 
degrees. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Ernest Cox and 
committee.

Rockville Emblem Club has re
ceived three invitations fm n  oth*t 
er clubs. Club members are in
vited to.tnstsUstlons for the An- 
sonla Emblem Club Saturday at 
the Bilks Home, 167 Main 8t„ An- 
sonla, and for the Meriden Em
blem Club on Nov. 6 at 8 p.m. at 
the Elks Home, 120 E. Main St., 
Meriden. The Blast Hartford Ito - 
blfm Club has Invited Rockville 
Club niembei^to a social, on Nov. 
14 at the Veterans’ Memorial Hall 
in Blast Hartford.

Manchester Jaycee Wives will 
meet tomorrow at 8:16 p.m. at 
Center Congregational Church. 
Miss Corrlne Mann of the Globe 
Travel Agency wlll preSfent a Pan- 
American travel film on "Bermu
da.” Refreshments will be served.

Openings fo r  couples in the 
YWCA bridge m arathon are still 
available . R eglstraU on m ay be 
m ade through tom orrow  b y  ca lling
the rW C A  office.- .* / • ■ _

R <^rt A. Kurland of Nauga- 
tucic* and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Kurland, 87 Jensen St., 
Manchester, will be among a group 
of Civil Defense personnel to re
ceive clUtlons for work during the 
recent rescue operation at the quar
ry in Portland, Conn. Kurland, as 
emergency welfare service chief, 
mobilized and directed a mass feed
ing team that assisted In support 
of volunteer rescue crews ,ln the 
recovery of the bodies of two. ama- 
Iqiir sklndivers. , * ■

A 50-star American flag was 
presented to Girl Scout Troop 118 
by the ladles’ auxiliary to Man
chester, Chapter, DAV, yesterday 
aftemijon at the home of the troop 
leader, Mrs. Curtis Mellen, 35 
Falknor Dr. The flag was present
ed by Mrs. Gladys .Sheffield, act
ing Americanism chairman, and 
•accepted by Susan Donahue, Eliza
beth Cox and Marcia McAlIum. 
.'Jusan Lussier read n poem about 
the flag. Flag etiquette books were 
given to girl-s of the troop. The 
scouts served homemade cookies 
and punch.

\Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Wood
bury, 38 Server St., whose 2.5th 
wedding anniversary will be to- 
morroy, celebrated . the occasion 
SundayAt a buffet and dance at the 
Imperial Steakhouse in Bolton for 
about 100 relatives and friends. 
The couple hgs two sons, David 
Woodbury, a student at Manche.s- 
ter Memorial HospUal x-ray school, 
and Kenneth Woodbury, a fresh
man at University of .Connecticut.

Charles Ryan, son of\Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Edward Ryan>79 Ver
non St., was one of a panel bf^four 
students from Vanderbilt Univer
sity, Nashville, 'Penn., which won a 
victory over Colorado College In 
the College Bowl television'contest 
.Sunday. Ryan, a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School, Is a 
sophomore at Vanderbilt where he 
majors Jn history. 'The Vanderbilt 
panel will compete again next Sun
day at 5:30 p.m. over Channel 3. 
Last Sunday's win contributed 
11.500 toward Vanderbilt's scholar
ship fund.

In Fine W h is k e y ...

FLEI^HMANN'S
is the BIG buy !

90 PROOF is whyl

$ 4 «
4/8 qT. 

Hales Tax 
Included

BLENOCD WHISKEY • 00 PROOF « » i %  QRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS 
THE FLEI8CHMANN OI8TILLINO CORPORATION, NEW YORK CITY

Mamb«n of Ute Sunday School 
staff o f Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the church. “ '

The Coiinectlcut,^,Valley secUon 
of the American Rocket .Society 
will meet Thursday at Hamilton 
Standard, Bradley Field, for d 
dinner, plant tour and talk on the 
applications of forgings for mis
siles and space vehicles.

Chapman Court, Order of Am
aranth. will sponsor a military 
whist Friday at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple.

The planning board of Covenant 
Congregational Church will, meet 
at the church tonight a t . 7:30 
o ’clock.

St. Elizabeth’s Mothers Circle 
will meet Thursday at 8 p. m at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Soblelo, 226 
School St.

Liht^y Board Delays Vote 
Oft Furnishings for Wing

The Library Board voted lasf^changes In heating and. ventilation.

Emanuel Lutheran Church Wom
en win sponsor a rummage sale 
Friday at 9 a.m. In Luther hall dt 
the church.

Tbe Manchester Golden Age 
Club will meet Thursday at 2 p.m. 
at the East Side Rec. Members 
will bring articles for the penny 
auction.

The American Legion will meet 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the post 
home for a social meeting. Re
freshments will be served.

Manchester Lodge o f ' Jasons 
rpeet tonight at 7:30. After a brief 
business meeting, the Master 
Mason degree will be conferred. A 
social hour and refreshments will 
follow.'

The Board of Directors of the 
Manchester Community Child' 
Guidance Clinic .will hold its j 
monthly meeting tonight at '8  
o'clock In the office on Haynes St.

s  FREE DELIVERY
•  L ICD En  ORUfi
•  At Th« PARKADE

night.to wait until after the bond 
referendum Nov. 8 on the addition 
to Mary Cheney Library before 
deciding which of seven bidders 
■will be awarded the furbishing 
contract.

Board members decided to wait 
until they know whether or not 
the $380,000 project has been ap- 
proyed.

They discussed at some length 
the quality of the furniture de
signated by .the seven bidders. Five 
of the bidders did not meet the spe
cifications. board members were 
told by Joseph Hlrsch, who works 
for architect Alfred Reinhardt.

ITie only two bids that met the 
specifications were Remington 
Rand for $53,482 and John E. 
Sjostrom for $52,663, he said.

The low bidder on construction 
was Annulli Construction Co. of 
Manchester with a bid of $286,100.

The bids for all work Involved in 
the library exceed by $80,000 the 
estimate of the project cost, accord
ing to General, Manager Richard 
Martin,

However, about $50,000 of the 
project will be paid fOr by the pri
vate library fund known as the 
Levi Drake Fund, said William E. 
Buckley, chairman of the Library 
Board. .

The board last night also post
poned action on the alternate bids 
submitted by the Annulli Co. These 
were for acoustic tile ceiling In the 
main room of the present building.

and changes,in present lighting.
> An open house 'will be held from 
8 to 9 o ’clock tonight in the hear
ing room of the Municipal Building 
for the public to examine the plaiu 
and speoifications of the addition, 
as well as the plans for the West 
Side sewer project, .

Rosary Unit Sets 
 ̂ Informal Paiice

Short in
 ̂Cause of Smoke

: Neighborhood Dance |
Auspices of

Dilworth-Cornell-Quey Post, No. 102 
J  POST HOME

^  Saturday Evenings October 29th, 1960
DANCING 9:00 THLL 1 A.M.

y L  ■ Music by TONY O’BRIGHT’S ORCHESTRA
^  REFRESHMENTS — PRIZES
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PRE-WINTER

SALE!
ON

•JALOUSIES
• STORM DOORS
• STORM W INDOW S
• ROLL-UP 

AW NINGS
ORDER n o w :

For Free Estimates Call

BILL TUNSKY
Ml 9-9095

. "Autumn Frolic," an ihformsl 
dance sponsored'by St. Bridget’s 
Rosary Society, will be held Sat
urday from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Knights of Columbus Home. Mu
sic will be provided by the Ges- 
mundo Brothers orchestra.

Tickets may be obtained from 
Mrs. Joseph Halloran, 42 Bolton 
St„ chairman of the dance; or 
from the following committee 
members. Mrs. James Sirianni, 262 
Green Rd.; Mrs. Louis DellaPera, 
252 Green Rd/i Mrs. Robert Ser- 
noffsky, 118 Chambers S t: Mrs. 
John Guard. 89 Schaller Rd.; or 
Mrs

k^Town fireman from Companies 
1 and 4 ware called to the residence 
of Bruoa Anderson, 4 Diane Dr„ at 
2:30 yisaterday afternoon.

A wire leading to an outdoor 
poet lamp shorted> inside a parti
tion, giving off heavy smoke.

Chief W. Clifford ' Mason said 
there was no fire, and qnly the 
wife was damaged. ' /

David • Cormier, 2, of 22 Tyler 
Circle, was fescued by firemen 
from Town Co. 1 shortly before 11 
a.m. yesterday after he had locked 
himself in a bedroom,'

According to hlŝ  mother, Mrs. 
Mary Cormier, he was Imprisoned 
for about half an hour before fire
men were able to take the lock 
jipart and open, the- door.

BANKRUPTCY PETITION
Hartford, O ct 25 (jP)—Harjry W. 

(Wes) Reed of Reed Homes, lnc„ 
of Burlington has filed a voluntary 
petition of bankruptcy listing the 
firm's, liabilities at $300,346 and its 
assets at $158,477. The designer 
aqd builder has won top wards 
from the National Association of 
Home Builders and the American 
Builder Magazine and in 1959 was

ATLANTIC ;
FURNACE OIL
Automatlo OcUv m t

L: T. W OOD CO.
Phone BD 8-1129

COSMETICS
WE CABBY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUB

named brand name retailer df the 
Francis Leary, 26 Bolton St. .home building field.
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OCTOBER 20 thru NOVEMBER 11 IS

AMERICAN LEGION WEENS
'k . if  ic

THE AMERICAN LEGION CORDIALLY 
INVITES A U  VETERANS 

(who ars sligibis) TO JOIN THE

AM ERICAN LEGION
★  ★  ★

. . . Commander.?’ O’Bright, Frederick and Mongell will , 
be at the American Legion Home to accept all eligible 
applicants.

-FO R  GOD and CO UNTRY-

RUMMAGE
SALE

Sponsored By The 
OLEANEBS OHtGLE 

o r  THE W.S.C4S,

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

IN COOPEB HALL

THURSOAY. 9 A.M.

Front End 
Special

BEG. $7.80
(1) ALIGN FKONT END

! CD BALANCE FBONT 
WHEELS— Be g . sa.oo- 

(8) CHECK FKONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS

(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

A L l FOUR ONLY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
SOI-815 CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml S-51S5

t

Voted Most Trouble-Free Car by Owners, year after year 

. . .  Rambler is even more trouble-free in ’61

New 1961 Rsmbisr Atnsriesn Oeluxs 3-Ooer Ssdsn, AmliHes's 
lowsst-pticed car—room for six. On* oM 2 alt-now modtis (of 1961

SnM M ■ m rnlm i‘ 1 iie»iil. ii MtiwM irinit xww»i. wiK.,ki tM K f 
XmcMw DiWh MX.. rkiv.ll .km. n*. mt Uvl Wni. « mi. 
ttOnrl .wmiwl IkMI.| -kil. .M. mil In. tM Im tm t.M,

The New American Beauty 
at the Lowest Price of All I

•  AN-Nww Functional Baautjf. Smart, mod- 
arn, will stay In style for yoars to coma,'

•  AB-Now Caramic-Afmfirad Mufflar and
Tallplpa. "" r

•  AIHlaw Baautifully dacoratad 6-passan-
gar Intariors. >

•  AH-Naw Trunk tpaca-50%  graater.
•  All-Now Sactlonal Adla* front saaU glido

back and forth Individually;

•  All Hawf Alrltnar Bacllnlng Saatt* raclina 
fuliy, maka taval Travlt^ds. -

•  AILNaw Mlaattiar-Eya* Heating. All-Naw. 
Afl-Saaton* Air Conditioning.

•  All-Naw With M«>ro QIasa Araa.
•  AH-Naw 4-Ooor gtatloh Wagon. 2-door 

wagons, too; '
•  All-Naw Convartlbla'comlng soon.
•  TopBaealaValua provad by 11 years and

35 billion owner drivan mllas.
•  M  HF or U S HP glx. Three transmls- 

. aton choices.
(9 Ixolusiva Oaap-DIpt rustdroofing, SIngia- 

Unitt construction..
•  Cham pionship Econom y proved In all 

tna|or economy runs.
•  Amarloa's Lowest Prtess on ail Modala.

pi AMI ky Amettcmn tieten

STRONGEST GUARANTEE 
IN AUTO HISTORYI
1. New Cetimic-Armored lilufflsr 
and Tillpipe ars gutraniesd igiinsi 
dsfect lor ths life of ths car wMIs 
the orlginil buyer owns It
2. On all new Ramblers ths fotmsr 
fienderd warranty of 90 days er 
4,000 miles is extended to ̂ months 
or 12,000 miles, whichever occurs 
first. This wirrinty does not cover 
tire end battery replicment cov
ered by ether wirrentt '̂' hbr nor- 
mil maintenenca.

See the world’s widest 
choice o f  compact cars

TROUBLE-FREE RAMBLERS 
IN ALL 3 SIZES

24 Maple Street, ManchMter, Conn,paCORMIER^MOTOR SALES, Inc.

FLASH! RANBUR OUTSELLS i ALL ̂ BUt 2 IN NEW EN8U N D I

ommuNHf

OPEN AN ACCOUNT QR ADD TO YOUR PRES
ENT ACCOUNT at either our Coventry Branch, 
Route 31, Coventry, or our Main-Office, 1007 
Moin Street, Monch^ter, and RECEIVE THE FREE 
GIFTS described here. Limited time only!

YOU GET THIS 
HEAT-'N-SERVE PLAHER 
ON RAH AN  tRAY

-A.-'- '

WHEN YOU OPEN A  NEW ACCOUNT FOR $25
OR i^DD THAT AMOUNT TO  
YOUR PRESIINT ACCOUNT

Ptottar can be .used for frying (top of stove) baking or broil- 
Ingi Place hot platter (with food) on rattan tray and serve on 
table. ,
The FIR8T platter and tray ONLY’ Is free when you open an 
account for $28 or add that amount to your preoent aoeount. 
For each additional $28 you may purchase one of these plafters 
ipid trays for Just $2.60.

OPEN TODAY SPJM.

V' f7
. S A V I N G S

I v O T V N
\ s , I J ( I X I I c ) s.

■ a iic» i0 T 8 8 > a  e t a n V  ■ r m s n d i a s  laaviTU Tiew "

'll- ,1, "  linM..,,.,

YOU GET THIS GIANT SIZE 
HAMMERED ALUMINUM 
INSULATED RECEPTACLE

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW ACCOUNT FOR $50
OR ADD THAT AM bU .VtJO 
YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

Keeps foods hot or cold. Useful, 
bucket.

too, as a geneydus size ice

The FIRS’i’ receptacle ONLY' Is free when you open an account 
for $80 or add that amount' to your present account. For each 
additional $80 you may purchase one of these receptacles f'of 
Just $s;oo.

"IT  DOES
MAKE A  DIFFERENCE

WHERE YOU SAVE!^'

YOU GET TM S WALLACE 
STAINLESS TABLEWARE

WHEN YOU OPEN AN ACCOUNT FOR$25
OR ADD THAT AMOUNT TO "
YOUR PRESENT ACCOUNT

Tahlewiuw carries JUfettme guarantee. Four-piece place settiagt 
Knife, Fork! I ^ p s o n ,  Soup Spoon—-4n attractive gift box.
The FIRST set of tablewarq ONLY’ Is free when you open an 
aoeount for $28 or add that amount to your present account. 
For eaoh additional $28 you fnay purchase.one of tlMM sets for- 
JnatllJO.

At9YM(9 Dally Net PreM Ran
For the Weeh Bnded 

Oct. 22,1960

13,250
Mettiber at tha Audit 
Bitiuaa o f drcnlatton.

VOL. LXXX, (THIRTY-TWO PAGES—IN TWO SECTIONS)

wa.htaeton, oci. 26
ber. '  ' ' 'Living costs rose two-tenths 

of 1 per cent in September to 
B record high. '

The Labor Department’s living 
coat index ■went to 126.8 per .cent 
of the 1947-49 base period. This 
is 1.3'per cent higher than a year 
earlier.

Practically every group of ma
jor consumer eosts Incressed ex
cept for coets, of new and used 
automobiles. Auto prices were 
down due to additional dealer dla- 

'  co.unta.
Higher prices for housing and 

seasonal .clothing cost increases 
exerted the most significance up- 
■ward pressures between August 
and September.

The living cost, increase will 
bring a pay increase for about 
100,000 workers, chiefly in air
craft plants and other metalwork
ing Indiistries. ^

The increase will be one cent an 
hour in most cases but about 5,000 
workers are due for 2-to-3-cents- 
per-hour raises.
! TTie pay boosts t;«suK from ad

justments required by labor con- 
trscU geared td the government 
index. <

Robert Myers, deputy labor sta
tistics commissioner, said a further
living coet increase has been Indl- 

.cated in October. Figures for Oc
tober .will become available next 
month.

He said he anticipates higher 
costs for clothing, food and trans
portation, the latter because of 
seasonally higher prices for new 
model automobiles.

The Labor Department also re
ported that the after-tax earnings 
o f fictory  workers.remalned prac
tically unchanged between August 
and September: A t the atone time, 
their buying power was d o w n  
slightly due to the higher prices. 

A  factory worker with three de-

This was down from $80.91 in 
August.

Every lUaJor item used in, figur
ing housing costs rose in Septem
ber. This included Increases for 
most fuels .except electricity. 
House furnishings also increased 
In price.

Clothing costs exceeded for the 
first time a peak airt In June 1920, 
after Worl<l W ar h The cost of 
apparel averaged 1.2 per cent 
higher in September than a month 
earlier.  ̂ ,,

Food costs. edged up one-tenth 
of 1 per cent. This was due to 
^higher restaurant charges. The 
average price of food bought for 
home consumption remained un
changed over the month.

The government living-cost in
dex did not change between July 
and August but had slwwn a grad
ual 5-month climb before that.

Report Says Lemus 
Out in El Salvador

Guatemala, Oct. 26 UP)—A  re
port reaching Guatemalk today 
from neighboring' El Salvador 
sal4 Salvadorean President Jose 
Maria Lemus had been overthrown 
and replaced by a triumvirate.

Lemus’ military-backed regime 
haa been moving recenUy tef con 
tain the pressures of social and 
economic changes that have swept 
much of Latin America. His coim' 
try, totaling only 13,000 square 
miles,- is the lyestem hemisphere's 
smallest.

Lemus, who has governed^ El 
Salvador in strongarm tasnion, 
has been ■ subjected tq, strong

(Continued M  Pag;# Twelve)

French Poet 
Nobel L itefw ^ Prize

Stockholm, Oct. 26 (45—Salnt;> 
John Peree,. a French poet who 
once ranked high In his country’s 
diplomatic corps, was awarded the 
Nobel prize for literature today.

Now 73, he fled France In 1940 
after quarreling with pnv-fascist 
elements in France.' He settled -In 
the United States and became a 
consultant to the Library o f Cpn- 
g r^ s  in Washington, • ■Where he 
now lives., ,

U ke much modem poetry, his 
work .is enigmatic and contains 
VCM0 levels o f meaning difficult to 
plumb. Outside o f France, his best 
known work is Ansbase, a long 
poem translated into English,by 
T. S. EBiot, another N<^1 laureate.

The title la taiken fnwn the an
cient Greek historian Xenoiflicn’s 
iAnabasIs, the s to ^  .of an epic 
march. On# French critic deecrlbed 
(Parse's poem as “A  e^eq^ of 
images o f migration, o f conquest 
o f vast spaces In AMatlc wastes, 
o f  destruction and foundation of 
Cities and ciWlizaUons.. . ”
T The imagery for the poem, pub
lished in 1924, came from a trip 
Perse took through the Gobi 
B u ert o f C3ilna. Hq also traveled 
In the South Seas, and his poetry 
is colored by memories of this and 
the tropical lushnesa of his early 
life on the French ifeland  ̂of 
Gkmdeloupe in tha West Indiek.

During the 1930s, Perse worked 
on his poetry at night and in ser 
eret. Few of hls associates at the 
French Foreign Office knew o f it.

In 1942, he broke an 18-year 
publishing silence when the Chi
cago magaslne Poetry published

(OMtlanai On Page Tea)

State News 
R oun du p

Man Con/esses 
Setting 3 Fires 
In Waterbury

Waterbury, Oct. 26 
Police say Frederic R. Gibbs, 
40, a churchgoing family man, 
has admitted setting the $1 
million fire that roared 
through the Second Congrega
tional Church seven weeks 
ago. \

Police Supt. Joseph Guilfoile 
said Gibbs Also admitted setting 
two other fires.

Gibbs was arraigned yesterday 
on arson charges growing out of 
the $10,000 fire at a Waterbury 
home. D ^ . 4, 1959, and the 135,- 
000 fire at the Masonic Temple 
Aug. 9 — less than a month be
fore the church fii'e of Sept. 7. He 
was also charged with 10 counts 
of indecent assault.

Police said Gibbs, who was a 
member of the church arid a mar
ried pitoi with four children, told 
them he entered the church by an 
unlocked door, hunted about the 
basement, snd finally set a card
board box afire.

He was expected to he arraignr 
ed today on the third count of 
arson. His bond ^ t e r  the first 
charges was $25,000. Police said 
they would question him also 
about a recent drug store fire.

Police declined to tell what mo
tive Gibbs, ah insurance man, had 
given for ' allegedly setting the 
fires.

The suspect was brought to 
Waterbury from Wilkes B a r  re, 
Pa., Monday night qri a Superior 
(Sourt bench warrant. He had 
been in a Veteraris’ Hospital in 
Wilkes Barre.

The minister o f the church, the 
Rev. Mr. Robert C. Dodds, issued 
a statement saying:-

"We hope the members of the 
church and community will ex
ercise charity and understanding 
toward this unfortunate man. Our 
prayers :are with his family and 
we hope that he can get medical 
care which will Jead to his re
covery.”

W elfare Study 
U rges E nd o f 
R esidence R ule

Hartford, Oct. 26 (/P)—  
Elimination of town and state 
residence requirements for re
lief eligibility is being recom
mended to (Governor Ribicoff 
by the State Commission on 
Welfare Laws Revision, it was 
learned today.

The sweeping change would 
mean scrapping of the four year 
town residence requirement -for 
town relief, and the one-year state 
residence rule to come under the 
state administered welfare pro-

Prestige Poll

SAINT-JM LN

Germ an A rm y 
T o  Use Bases 
On Frenifeh Soil

Gold Market Down 
In T ^t of Strength

London, O ct 26 (/FI —  The price 
« t  gold on Liondon’a free bullion 
exchange was fixed at 26() shil
lings ($36.40) an ourice for the 
atari o f deelinga today — dowa 
10 BbUUnge ($1.40) from . yeater- 
day’e close.

The price liit a peak Of' 290 shil
lings k$4Q.60) in frenzied specula
tive buying last week. Thle com
pared with the U.S. Treaaury’a o f- 
ncial'priee o f $35 an ounce..
. Oqe o f the five dealere who fix 
the Londpn Bullion E x c h a n g e  
price at tha atari o f each day's 
trade said ihla iniHiiing’e decline 
did .not mean that the epecUlative 
jNibbla haa buret.

'■‘The fall was caused by some 
moderate aelling, but thle was 
inainly to teat the strength of the 
market," he told a reporter,

"There are still many Inquiries 
from the continent and consider- 
■hje buying interest persists.” .

Washington, Oct. 26 (45 -r- The 
Treasury tUacloaed today that the 
outflow o f gold from. Uie United 

- States was only a trickle last week 
despite Internatloqal speculation 
in the metal. '

The department's daUy financial 
aUtement showed that foreign buy
ers reduced the U .S ;’ Clold supply 
by $11 .8  'million dut^ng the week 
This compered with an average 

^ outflow of $47 million a week since 
J u ly L

I <■ Yaga Xwaleaj.

Paris, Oct. 26 (A5^The spear
head of another German army will 
arrive in France next week, this 
time as Allies.'

A  spokesman for trie FXench.
Defense Ministry said that’ , untta 
o f the West (Sermsn Bondeswehr 
wUl take up training positiema in 
eastern Freiace> bn Nov. 8 for an 
initial perirl of. three weeks. A. 
total o f about ?,400 men will be 
in the spetohead.

The Germans are qoming under 
an agreement the governments of 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer’ and 
President C h a r l e s  de Gaulle 
signed last night. The French are 
to make training and storage fa-* 
ciUtiea available to their West 
German allies. The bases will re
main vnder Fronch control.

The arrival o f German troops in 
France so soon after signing of the 
agreement means the two govern
ments are hurrying to put the 
agreement Into effect before oppo
sition can> crystallize. M a n y  
Frenchmen stilt renibmber ■with 
bitterness the three German inva
sions since 1870 and the long Naitf 
occupation. 18

The newspaper ‘Figaro”  report
ed that as a gesture to French 
seniitivlty. the initial German con- 
Ungerita will wear khaki uniforms 
similar to those worn by French,
British and American trooi>s and 
not the field' gray Frenchmen ■as
sociate ■with their Nazi ocq)q>fci'B-
. The Defense Ministry said the 

Germans will train at Sissonne, 
near Laon, in the Alaoe Depart
ment (county), and at Motumelon, 
near Ghalons-sur-Marne, in the 
Marne Department Both areiiui 
saw bitter, f i t t in g  In World War 
I, and Biaaoivie also figured In the 
campaign o f 1940.

The Defense Ministry made no 
announcement of further numbers 
90 be trained, but there was sp4̂

lOsqttaHHfi'eii JFlfe HftesB); ' e x p ^ d l h m ^

3f300 Shavers Stolen .
Bridgeport, Opt. ,’Y6f/Pr — SIS' 

employes at the Remington Shaver 
Co. were arreated last night in 
an investigation of. thefts of 
thousands of electric shavers.

Police Capt. Joseph A. Walsh 
said a preliminary check with ootn- 
pany officials showed that more 
than 3,300 shavers valued at be
tween $40,000 and $80,000 have 
been reported stolen In the past 10 
months from the plant.

Questioned and later booked at 
headquarters on breach of peace 
chargea last night were Stanley J. 
Girard, 46; Anthony Burzsmski. 
21, both of Stratford; Russell 
Hayden, 26, and John R. Kochi;s, 
21, both o f Fairfield; James F. 
Paine, 23, and Victor DeAngelo, 41, 
both of Bridgeport.

Elach' was ordered held under 
$2,500 bond pending further invea- 
Ugation.

2 Bodies Hunted
N ow alk, Oct. 26 i/P» — The 

Cloast Guard Auxiliary. and other 
■volunteers today resumed a search 
for the bodies of the Rev. Felix 
Bagby, 50, pastor of the Bethel 
/IME (3hurch, and Nolen Small, 40, 
both o f N ow alk.

The body o f Henry Tanksley, 37, 
ialso o f N ow alk, was found on 
Gopkenoe Island beach last night.

'Ihe: three' men had gone fishing 
Monday. -Their capsized boat was 
found ahortiy^ after noon yeeter-

Extended Forecast 
Windsor Locks, Oct. 26 (JP)—The 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issued this forecast for Con
necticut today:

Temperatures for the next five 
days, Thursday thh)ugh .Monday, 
will, average 2 to 6 degrees below 
normal. The normal mean temper- 
qtuj-e for thC-Hartfopd area during 
this period la 48 degrees ranging 
from a .high o f 59 to a , low .of 37.

(Continued on Page Twelve)-

grams. The state now pays 50 per 
cbnt of town relief, which runs 
over $4 million, annually.

This is the key recommendation 
In the commlsslon'4  report ex
pected to come out liext month. 
The proposal will ultimately come 
before the 1961 Legislature for 
decision.
■ The commission feels that en
forcement of present requirements 
is more'-trouble than it is worth. 
Also, It means that certain needy 
persons are 'deprived of aid be
cause they cannot, meet the pre
sent standards on Jhese points.

In the case of the one-year Con
necticut residence requirement, the 
commission feels that som e,hard
ships are created by a person los
ing residence eligibility" in one 
state before being able to estab
lish it In Conne'cticut under the. 
one-year requirement.

While some observers feel that 
lifting these requirements would 
bring a sizeable boost in town and 
state welfare loads and costs, the 
commission doesn't see It that way, 
according to a reliable source.

That's because, the commission 
note.s, more Connecticut-re.sldents 
are shipped back to this state be
cause they lack residence require
ments in the states to which they 
have moved than Connecticut 
ships out.

Ultimately, the hope Is that oth
er states would, move In concert 
with. Connecticut In scrapping 
their settlement-residence stand
ards.

At present, only New York and 
Rhode Island have taken such 
steps.
'' TTie commission also notes that 
the federal government, which 
pays part of the state programs 
'such as aid to dependent children, 
the blind and the disabled, is 
weighing more end m o r e . i t s  aid 

T d rpn h  'states to ellmlcinri''iielsi- 
dence requirements.

The comml.4sion is also asking 
that its life be continued for two 
years or more. Otherwise, it will 
expire later this year. In mak-

Rescue workers probe the wreckage of the Metropolitan Department Store In Windsor, Ont., follow
ing an explosion that demolished the whole back wall of the store. (AP Photofax).

---------- ---------------- " . ' —

(OonttniMd on Pago Four)

UN to Debate 
Cuban Charges 
U.S. to Invade

Gas Blast K ills 
10, Hurts 99  in 
C row ded Store

United Nations. N.Y.; Oct. 26
(45 — Fidel Castrofcs charge that 
the United States is preparing an 
invasion o f  Chiba appeared des
tined today for debate after long 
delay In the U.N. Political Ckim- 
mittee instead o f immediate dis
cussion in the General Assembly.

Demanding urgent considera
tion for the Invasion charge, Chi- 
ban F ore i^  Minister Raul Roa 
also accused the United States 
yesterday of planning a "manu
factured provocation” at the U.S. 
Naval BSse at Guantanamo, Chiba, 
to influence the U.S. presidential 
election

Despite' Soviet backing for-Roa, 
the assembly steering committee 
voted 12-3 with '6 abetientions to 
send the complaint to the 99-na
tion political cohunlttee,. where 
the United States said it right
fully belonged.
■'TfiB political committee la al

ready bogged down with a heavy 
work schedule, and ‘ the’  Cuban 
ebargea.^ appeared .fated to wind 
up near the-hottom o f its agenda.

Cuba had served notice earlier 
that if  the ateering'cqmmittee re
jected her demand for'inamediate 
asaembly .debate on the cohipliUnt, 
it ■would try Ubget the asaembly' to 
overturn the committee recom

Wind.sor,'’ Ont., Oct. 26 (45'—A 
gas-triggered explosion r i p p e d  
through a crowded downtown de
partment store here yesterday, 
caving in walls,; shattering win
dows and hurling bodies into the 
street.

At least 10 persons died;
.Seven bodies were recovered. 

Another person died in a hospital. 
Rescue crews worked' through the 
night In near-freezing tempera
tures to free at least two more 
bodies which could be seen pinned 
beneath the rubble. Other reports 
said there were three or more 
buried.

At least 99 persons were treated 
for injuries. Henry Bird, Civil De
fense director for the area, said 
five store employes were unac
counted for.

Everyone was screaming, every
one saying be quiet,”  said Mrs. J.

Candidates Stressing 
U. S. Prestige, Policy
By TH® ASSDCIATBD PBEfifS ♦Nixon’s speech quoted him as say-

(Oootlaaed on Page Two)

1

Ives Sees Stat^ R oad  P|*ojects 
O f $484  M illion  G oing by 19.63

New Haven, Oct. 26 (45- 
Uiough obstacles have appeared, 
Connecticut wUI have $484 million 
In highway conatructlon under way 
by 1963, says State Highway .Com
missioner Howard S. Ives.

The' offielal discussed the 4-yoar 
program last night at a'meeting of 
the Connecticut Circuit o f the As
sociated Press.

For the program to continue on 
schedule, Ives said, the federal 
government must make available 
all the assistance originally plan
ned. " '

He also said resistance from 
home owners whose property is af
fected by the highway work must 
be overcome, although he expressed 
sympathy for their plight. .i 

An additional problem, Ives said, 
is the federal government's iiula- 
tence'on Imposing regulations ,wat
a state must meet t«r''quaUfy fot 
Sid.
- Ives, however, told thq"60 news 
executives who attendqd the din
ner meeting at the New Haven 
Country Club he expects the hur- 
idles to 'be  overcome. ;

The 1969-1968 prograia Involves 
lUO mlUtai on |)M

Al-^lnteretate system, $80 million on 
the ABC program (primary, secon 
dary and urban roads) and $24 
million on non-federal projects, 
Ives said.

He said thh federal government 
pays 90 per cent of authorized con 
struction on interstate roads and 
50 per cent on ABC w ork .'

Of resistance froth property 
owners, Ives'said:

"We find in all urban, areas and 
suburb -areas tremendous opposi 
tion from people whose homes or 
properties are in some way to be 
affected .'!by this vast conatructlon 
. . one of our most difficult
problems Is to convince the Indi 
vidual homis owner that .the need 
for his property * is essential for 
the benefit o f the community and 
the 'su te  as a whole;”

Some of the federal rogifiktiens 
tacked on to the government aid 
were called by Ives "an Infringq- 
niept o f states’ rights.”

One exaihple, he said, was the 
fo.vernment’e insl«tence on having 
the edge o f roads marked with 

(OeBUaned ea Fage Two) 
(OeaOHMi aa ra g e  StoT«i)

(Centlnned on Page Two)

News T idbits’
Culled from AP Wire*

West Germeh Defense Ministry 
presaes urgent inquiries to find out 
if two of its Sabre Jc«a buzzed an 
airliner bringtaig Qneea -EUzabeth 
U home to Britain after a  visit to 
Deonmrk. . . . David Greenglase, 
confessed atomic spy who 'wss the 
chief government witness', jn a 1961 
trie) o f Ethel and Julius Rosen
berg scheduled to be releaeed from 
priMn Nov. 16. -

Premier Ittrushchev tells West 
German Ambassador Hans Kroll 
Soviet Union has no intention of 
blockading W est-Berlin and any 
chiJges that'tt dbes. plaa a  Mook- 
ade are - slanders, ■ diplomatic 
sources report. •, * • .President Rom- 
ulo Betaincourt claims that after 
six .days o f rioU, his armed forces 
have crushed revolutionists tiytag 
toi Imposq "Cnban methods”  In 
Vmexuela.

George G. Lyhcli o f Fore.styllle, 
former president of Bristol ' lyia- 
chlne *1001 Co., fined $20,000 for 
allegedly chiseling $S6J)85. oh 
governmeat contnict. , . . Three 
youths wearing swaqtika arm 

marched, outside Hollywood 
theater last night to protest the 
scheduled marriage o f Negro en
tertainer Sammy Davis Jr. and 
Swedish actreae May Britt,

Excavators In Egypt have un
covered what appears to be the 
last stepk in the mysterious cor
ridor beneath the tomb o f Pharaoh 
SeU 1 and now are saandilag for m 
door that may or may not fqvqal a 
treasure untouched since antlr 
qulty.- .Japanese court begins trial 
of'first group of persona" charged 
as o f the violent deOMnstra- 
tlons against the U.S.-Japan secur
ity treaty.

U.S. liavy vetoes Dade County, 
Fla. plan to sink 1,000 scrap auto- 
moMIee oft Miami Beach to create 
an artlflciaLroef oh gfounds>5 it 
would ■ ptbvldeNMding, place for 
enemy submarines.. .  .Splintered 
wreckage o f the T m  Brothers, 42' 
foot fishing boat w ia^ Iw r Pacific 
Grove men, waalied o p ^ n  rocka 
near Monterey. Calif, y tot

Industrialist Bernard 
late In 1958 transferred almost 81 
mlllloa- In aecoriUes to persons 
close to him. Internal lUvcnue 
Berrioe agetits say

Presidential campaigning cen
tered today on national prestige 
and foreign policy.
• 'Vice President Richard M. Nix
on. was whistle-stopping through 
Ohio after charging Sen. John F. 
Kennedy with what he called three 
big mistakes o f judgment <wi for
eign policy.

Kennedy headed for the Detroit 
area with a charge that the Eiaen- 
hower adminiatratlon "is Afraid to 
tell the people the truth”  about 
national prestige.

Nixon, the Republican nominee, 
aald last night in a natlbn)flly tele- 
vised address that Kennedy, hls 
Democratic 'opponent,- had shown 
he was Ill-equipped to keep the 
peace ■without surrender.

Nixon said the three mistakes 
Kennedy had made ■were In his 
vlewa on the' Chinese offshore Is
lands and Cuba and hla statement 
that Preeldent Bheenhower could 
have expressed regrets t o . So'Viet 
Premier IQinududiev over the U2 
spy flights.

Kennedy favors encouraging 
the Qilnese Natlosiallsts to., with
draw from the little islands just 
off the Cbmmunint-oontrolled' Chi
nese mainland. On the Cuban is- 
sue, .*'he favors strengthening 
Democratic oppoeition to the Fl

ing Kennedy was completely wrong 
In stating that the Elsenhower ad
ministration had tried to got 
Chinese NaUonallsts to withdraw 
from the offshore lsl;:,nds. Nixon 
did not tohch on that subject in his 
speech, but aides said the excerpts 
represented his stand oh the issue.

Nixon pounded away at the 
theme, today that he is equipped 
to dtal with Soviet Pfemler Ni
kita Khrushchev ■ and his op
ponent is too "Inconsltteht” to do 
so.

T h e  Republican presidential 
n o m i n e e  campaigned furiously 
across Ohio in search of. electoral 
votes that might help him make 
up for the possible loss o f New 
York in the Nov. 8 baHoting.

Striking at his Democratic 
rival, Nixon told a traln-«lde crowd 
in the rdlii at the iteel town of Mid
dletown, Ohio, that hie opponept 
jumps from poeltion to position On 
International affairs.

Police eetimated the crowd at 
10,000 persona, whld» seemed far 
in exceu  of the actual turnout But 
local newsmen said it was larger 
than the crowd which previously 
assembled to hear Kenney,

In contrast to hls rival, Nixon 
pictured himself as an experienced 
negotiator who knows how to deal 
with Khrushchev.

"You have teen the television

Docum< 
‘ C lassified  
As Secret’
By TH E  A S S O d A T E D  PBIWO

The White House balked to
day at.makins: public a report 
which Democrats contend 
shows, tf.S, prestige abroad 
has declined.

Presidential press a e e r o t a r y  
James C. Hagerty read newamen 
a statement saying that Beeretary 
of State Chriatltoi A. Harter and 
Director George Allen o f the U.S. 
Information Agency "have deter
mined that this paper will not be 
made aVallable o u t ^ e  the aacsea- 
tlve branch.”

Making clear the White Houm 
backed up that atand, the atate- 
ment said Herter and Allen had 
acted under policies approved by 
the President.

The report Is underatood to be 
one from USIA employee in the 
field, but its exact nature haa 
never been officially diaelbeed..

Sen. John F. Keniledy o f Masaa- 
chusetts, the Democratic presi
dential nominee, has been on tin  
campaign circuit contending tha 
paper supports hls pbeltlon that 
American prestige in the vrorld 
has slipped. He haa demanded th a t« 
the document be made public. .

Hie Republican rival. Vice Pres
ident Richard i ( .  Nixon haa eaid 
he haa no objection.

Kennedy, campaigning in Michi
gan, charged today that the BUsen- 
hower administration la "afraid 
to tell the people the truth”  end 
has repeatedly slapped the secrecy 
snap on records for political pur
poses. i

Kennedy brosdanad the issue be 
kept pounding on.yeeterday In a 
marathon assault on largely Re
publican CStlcsgo suburbs.

HU compliant then was that. In 
order to help Nixon make good 
hU campaign contet)tidn that uJL 
prestige U at an all-time 1 
the adminUtration had hide 
away a government-financed 
vey. ,

This report, he ssid, showed 
that, the people in 10  frUndly 
countries believe the Soviet Union 
is ahead o f ,this country miUtarUy

del Castro re^m e
Kxeerpts of prepared notes for

l U A

l i d ^  
1 m a-

(Oonttaned on Page Twelve). ^

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

(Oontlnaed on Pegs Twelve)

For Traffic Law Violation

Integration Leader 
To Georgia State Prison

Deontor, Ga.. Oct. 26 (45—  Ochaplaln. Ho added, 
........................  — afcc------------ — ‘Tdeptioned ttirento to bomb the 

oomtroom were reported today 
at an appeal hearing for i$ N e
gro Intogration leader ..sent to 
prison to eerve four mentba for 
a  traffic law vlolatton.

Sheriff Bob Broome eald 
State) Police were toM by oa- 
Identtflcd telephone callerm that 
the courtroom wttuld be Mown 
up during efforto o f Negro at
torneys to file an appeal le r  Dr. 
Martin Luther lUng Jfr.

■ Decatur Ga., Oct. 28 (P)— A Ne
gro integration leader waa taken 
to the Georgia Stote Prison at 
Reideviile today to serve four 
months of a sentence for a minor 
t :^ f le  law vloiatlon.

The 4-month period .Ojt a  one- 
year probated term .glven'Dr. Mar- 
Un Luther King Jr., wea revoked 
yesterday on tne ground he Vio
lated probaUon by taking part in 
recent Atlanta sit-in ((emonstra- 
tiona

King wSs removed frtta the De
kalb County Jail as hU lattomeys 
prepared for a hearing on motions 
to pave the way for filing, an ap
peal.

The Negro minister, leader of 
the Montgomery, Ala., hue boycott, 
was denied bend by Judge Oscar 
MttdieU of Dekalb Criminal Court.

director Jack Fotreater 
kn R. P. Belkcom would, 
ether King U put to 

work on tm  prison farm or glvsn 
othsr dutissi Askod if King might 
bs given a  ministerial aaatgnment, 
F o ir e i i^  said the prison hss a

. ÔWi_______  tytr , that
Balkoom may want to have King 
help Ui?diaplaln “ If fib sees fit;”

I f  King loses an appeal he will 
be eligible for parole after serving 
about two-thirds of the 4-month 
term, with time o f( ,fo r  good he 
bavlor. ■ ';—

King, who m ovw  to CUqrgla 
eight months ago, was one o f  79 
persons arrested during demonstra
tions last week in nearby Atlanta. 
He paid a $25 fine in September 
and received the 12 -ntonth sus
pended term for driving without 
a (Georgia driveria license.

dUorgia sells 1- Wid 5-year 
driver's Licenses which expire on 
April 1. King said at the time of 
hls arrest he had a valid Alabama 
license.

While ths other sit-in demon
strators ware released on bond 
King was held at the request of 
Dekalb Ckiunty offlclala for violat
ing the atats anti-trespass law 
while on probation. The law under 
which King ui'd the others were 
charged makes It a misdemeanor 
to fail to leave p ira te  premUes 
when requested to do so.

A ttom syi for the integration 
leader argued that the probated 
sentence was invalid because the 
law seta a limit o f six montha or 
such santenods sod  that ths antL 
trsspssa Uw u uneonstltutlonaL 

D. U  HoUoweU. b e a d  o f 
King's 6-num legal staff, alac 
^ e d  officiaU o f Rtoh’a Dmart 
ment Store to testify that at

VICE PRiMIE NEXT WEEK 
Hartford, Oct. 96 (P>—/Ebo 

Grand Jury invcMigntlaa o f  
vloo ciondltloas In Hartford 
County will get underway aeoct 
wertc or the week foBowIng at 
the lateet, States Atty. Joba D. 
LaBeUe eaU today. LaBeHs^sald 
he will confer Friday afbkaooa 
with State Referee Ernest A . ^  
gUs, retfred chief Justloe, who, 
wUI conduct' the laquliy. A  deO- 
nlto starting date will bo SB- 
nouaced aftw  the lueiwng. IA)«. 
BeUe seM. Vartoue arrsags 
manta, be added, mnet be ^  
cussed flrrt, snob aa the obtain-, 
tag o f atenogiaphea* and sM l- 
lar matters.

.  PAPER STRIKE PAB1J$T
Now York, Oct. 98 (P) —  

American Newspaper G u i l d  
members at aU seven major 
dally newspapers In Now York 
City have voted to strtko next 

iTuesday unleee a  saOefseto iy  
work agreement is reached by 
then. One o f ^  pnpofO>' ^ s  
New York Times, askod for and 
obtained the lntorvw>|loa oTthe 
Federal Medtotion apd Concilia
tion service In Ita dlspnts wlOi 
the Ouild. The UBlmi agreed to 
the proposal, and federal aaedi-. 
atlon officials enter fisemslona 
today.

U.fL h o r s e  WINS 
Newmarket, England, Oct. 98 

(45—AroericaB-beiB Mldwaiaww 
Night n  won the llSth i in iin g  
o f  the cambrtdgeeUre iMxne 
haadleap today in n photo Sa- 
ish with Fougalle. BOdsannseie 
Night, (48-1) in d  FVmgalto ( »  
1 ) stonned. to the San *■ Jb® 
mile and one eighth race thafi 
eenles the last Irlsh^ ^"225k
t o * o « k  bn ttt& *llw  taSmm, 
esUed for a  photo beiBca deelwi 
likg the winner. Then they gave 
the veidlot to M l d s a n a i s r  
Night, with Fougalle s ee ^  
and Idee o f March (5-1) O M t.

(Oea«

N ' V IV * V.Ot. i

s a 'P s f s  t«on | r)i
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A s  Y o u  L ik e  It
By JUDITH AHEARN ^

The University of Hartford’s 8-day convo- 
efttion on  FYAnce sounds like one of the most 
Stfmulatini; lecture series of the year in Con
necticut. It will be held Nov. 28, 20, and Pec.
1 In the "West Middle School on<
Aayhun Av*. In Hartford at 8:80 
p.m. Speakera will Include the Hon.
H«rve Alphand, French Amba.aaa- 
dor to .this country: Ra>-niond 
Aron, political analyst, writer, lec
turer and editor of Fifjaro; Ger
maine Bree, biographer of Camus 
and authority on French litera
ture; Janies Johnson Sweeney, for
mer director of the Guggenheim 
Museum: John Oakes of the New 
York Tlmea\ »nd Henri Peyre, 
chairman of the department of Ro
mance l>anguages at Vale.
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lospher, novelist and playwright, 
Camus.

Ravmond Aron will speak'on 
■TDeGaulIe and the Fifth Repub
lic" on the evening of NoV. 29.

James Johnson Si^eney will 
speak on "An A s p ^  o f France 
and the Visual , Arts’’ Dec. If 

('4>ming t n ^  Manchester 
"High Tlme'^ with Bing Crosby 

and Tuesdk>' Weld opens today 
at the State Theater. With it la 
“Murder. Inc.”

Tomorrow is the last day for the 
ja il show In the windows of Bur- 

The lectures^ are being aponsnred I ton's’ Store on Main St.
TTie Weavers, nationally known 

folk singers, will perform at Man
chester High School Saturday, 
Nov. 5. at 8:1ft p.m.

The Great Booka Club meeU to

night at. tha Whiton Library at A 
o ’clock to diacuM n a to ’a “ Euthy- 
phro.”  ■

Pianiat-huniopUt Karahall Isen 
will perform at tha Waddell School 
Monday, Nov. 14, at 8: IS p.m. He 
ia being sponsored by the ’Wom
an’s' Club of Manchester.

Halloweien Program
A program of movies for the 

Halloween season has been select
ed by State 'Theater manager Phil
lip Haddad for Friday at 2 p.m. 
The program Includes a apooky 
movie, cartoons ahd a gift for 
every child..

’The children are Invited to wear 
their coatumes and take part in a 
costume parade in the theater. 
Prizes will be given for the funni
est, most original and scariest. 

Players In .Action 
Mrs. Nancy Russell, 25 Cham

bers St. ,̂ was elected president of 
the Manchester Comtuunlty Play-

by the Alexander S. Keller Memor
ial Fund of the university.

The first one Nov 28 will be 
Miss Germaine Bree who will 
■peak on the late French phl-

BANG.UP 
i SPECIALS 

FOR
DOWNTOWN

DAY!

WHITE
DRESS 

SHIRTS
ONLY

Lb0»<^AT THIS!
1—ftpKoiA iriiiKn; p

SPORT 
COATS

VALT'M  t o  $«.ft0

M̂ gN 'S  W€AR.
giJ7 MAIN ATBEET— RI’BINOW BUILDING

Nancy Ruaaell
ers at the October meeting.. Edwin 
Culver was elected vice president.

Barbara Coleman will be the 
s e c r e t a r y :  Mrs. Mary Gaudet, 
treasurer: Frederick Malin, busi
ness manager: and Robert Wainum 
and Roger Negro, asalstants to the 
business manager. ,

The Players were organized In 
1980 by Mrs. Joseph L. Handley. 
’They have won many awards In As
sociated Little ..Theater competi
tion. They plan to replay one of. 
their earlier su'cceSaes for the St. 
Bridget’s Rosar.v. Society gs their 
first play of the season.

Second Caat ■
The..lsecond cast for *”1116 Case 

of the^MIsslng Handshake’’ ha* 
been select>rk..by the Manchester 
IJttle, Thealer>>^Ian>t Everett, 
Phyllis H em lngw a^^nn Miller. 
F. R. Lychook snd E(W»iM Tybur 
will perform under the dlrertlon 
of Ruth Rowley.

The first cast la under the di-, 
rectlon of Phil Burgess Sr. A 
third cast will be selected, so that 
all of the more than 40 mernbera 
of the gVoup will obtain experi
ence in all phaaes of producing a 
play.

I.,eamlng how to .direct will be 
Beatrice Rlnes. who will ‘ aaatst 
Ruth Rowley with the tecond cast.

Radio AnnMinccr
Edward Cain, formerly of 19

Fairfield 8t., i» -now with radio 
■Ution WONN, Lakeland, Fla. He 
wrote a long letter to The Herald 
recently to tell o f getting the Job 
when he was down to 112.81 in 
Tampa, Fla.

He was a student at the Cam
bridge School o f Radio and Tele
vision Announcing in Boston last 
year, after graduating from Mah- 
chelter High School. He now has 
hts own sport show.,dal^y in ad
dition to doing.news broaddiUlU 
and a record shdw. He -is the aon 

Music Srholairsiiip 
Student musicians wishing to 

compete for the |1,000 Aetna Life 
music scholarship in connection 
with this winter’s Hartford Sym
phony Orchestra TV concert se
ries must apply byi Monday.

Applications fihould be submit
ted to Hartford ' Symphony Or
chestra headquarters at 6 Haynes 
St., Hartford. Preliminary- audi
tions will be held next month In 
various parts of the state, follow
ed by another audition In Hart
ford at which the three TV final
ists will be selected. The top tele
vision performer will receive the 
gl,000 scholarship.

Worthy of Note 
The Trinity College Folkalngers 

will present a folk itiuslc concert 
by Joan Baez tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. Jn the Mather Hall Audi
torium. The concert is open to the 
public.

. Tlje Hartford Ski Club will 
present Mr. and Mrs. David Jud- 
son. Directors of the Otis. Ridge 
Junior Ski Camp, Otis’, Mass., at 
theli; next, meeting at the Chil
drens Museum, 950 Trout Brook 
Dr., West Hartford at 8 p.m., 
Wednesday, Nov, 2nd, Tlie public 
Is invited and there will be no fee 
Charged-

Dr. Walter'Ihrke, head of the 
University of Connecticut Music 
Department a dlsting;ul4hed planlst- 
Composer, will give a piano recital 
Thursday, Nov. 3, at 8:1ft p.m. in 
the Von der Mehden Recital Hall 

Shelley Berman is coming to 
the Bushnell Memorial to com
ment on the passing scenes’Thurs
day, Nov. 17, at 8:30 p.m. For 
those who do not care for huge 
gobs of tinlnterrupted Berman, the 
Cumberland Three are on the same 
program. The show will benefit the 
Mark Twftln Memorial.

"T’he Good Natured Man” by 
Ollvar Goldsmith Is being perform
ed Nov.-11 through 13 and Nov. 18 
through 20 at the New Angle Stage 
of the University of Hartford on 
Hiiyshope Ave. in Hartford.

The play, “JB .” is being per
formed at the Bushnell Memorial 
this Friday at 8:30 p.m. Starring in 
the Ptilitzer Prize winner are 
Shepperd Stmdwick, John Carra- 
dine and Frederic Worlock.

The Hartt Opera-Th'ealer of the 
University of Hartford has sched- 
iii^ \ tw o comic operas. Verdi’s 
"Fal.^afC;’ will be sung Feb. 23, 
24 and 2.T''T)onizetti’a "Don Pas- 
quale" will be -sung April 27, 28 
and 29., The performances will be 
in English at the Talcott Junior 
High School, .Elmwood, 'at_ 8:15 
p.m. ■

Dr. Francis X. Connolly, profes-' 
sisr and former chairman of the 

: ^ g iish  department a t . Fordham,

m

University, will give the first of 
the 1960-61 series of McAuley Lec
tures Series Tuesday, Nov. 15, at 
St. Joseph College. His subject 
will be "Literature as a Christian 
Comedy—Is There a Christian 
Poetics?”

Gas Blast Kills 
10, Hurts 99 in 
Crowded Store

UN to Debate 
Cuban Chatgeî  
U.S. to Invade

(Oontfaraed from Page One)

mendation. Diplomats gave the 
Cu'bans little chance of succeea, 
however.

The United SUtea branded the 
Cuban charges a "monstrous fabri
cation” and warned the steering 
group against being stampeded In
to Hksty action. It made clear, how
ever, that it wetcomed a full U.N, 
airing of Cuba’s charges.

The Cuban foreign minister ac
cused Sen. John F. Kennedy and 
Vice Presldetit Richard M. Nixon 
Of trying to make'Cuba the "scape
goat” of the election campaign. In 
an emotional outburst, he declared 
the Cuban government had abun
dant proof a large-scale attack on 
Cuban territory "is about to break 
out."

Soviet Deputy Foreign- Minister 
Valerian Zorin echoed Roa’s claim 
that the United States Is preparing 
aggression against. its Caribbean 
neighbor.

"This may be a second Guate
mala and must not be repeated, 
Zorin said, referring to the over
throw of the Commurtist-domlhat- 
ed regime In that Latin-American 
country six years ago.
- James W. Barco' of the United 
States said the invasion charge 
was so fantastic that it was hardly 
worth the committee’s time to ^is- 
tuss It. Barco declared thet Cuba 
had brought "trumped up, irrespon
sible and reckleas charges” against 
the United States, both in the 
Security Council and the Organiza
tion of American States.

The U.S. delegate said his gov
ernment had Instructed him to re- 
itiSrate the assurances given last 
Jjily and August’" that the United 
States has no plans or Intentions 
to attack Cuba.

"That was true three months 
ago,”  he declared, "and It Is equal
ly true today.” .

Barco charged that It la not the 
United States but "the deliberate 
actions of the Cuban government, 
aided and abetted by the Soviet 
Union and Communist China, 
which are calrolated to precipltite 
a crisis.

Sheinw old on
f i n k  MSiglNSE 
HARO 'TOTTND 

By Alfred Shetewold' 
Sometimes you’re not what 

has happened even afte^ *  hand 
has been played. Should you give 
declarer a ihedal for fine play, or 
do the defenders get a black mark 
for making a mistake?

•Declarer won the first trick in 
dummy with the qiieen o f spadee 
and immediately returned the nine 
of diamonds.'

East played a low di&mOnd, and 
so did South. Declaikr’s face 
brightened when the nine , o f dia
monds held the trick. He had 
managed to clear one hurdle at 
least.

South got hU hand with a high 
spade and led the king of dia
monds to force Qut the ace.. The 
defeitders were now hopeless to 
defeat the contract. They could 
take three hearU, but only one 
diamond. Sooner or later, South 
w w ld taike the rest of the dia
monds, making four diamonds, 
three spades and two or three 
clubs.

Post Mortem
In the post mdriem that fol

lowed the play of the hand. Bast 
complimented South on the deep 
finesse o f the nine' Of diamonds. 
This was sporting of Bast, for it 
was a-fine play.

Sotjth accepted the compliment 
gracefully but he knew that his 
contract oouid have been defeated. 
Can you find the correct-defense ? 
Look for it before you read on.

East was the culprit. When de
clarer leads the nine of diamonds 
from dummy at the second trick, 
East must cover ■with the Jack!

Now South must lose two dia
monds In establishing his long

Sootii te ls r
Ndther aids sahMSsUs

N om m
♦  Q «  S 2 
¥  J t  7-S  I
♦  9
«  K J to

WEST EANT
4  10 9 ' S 7  4 J 3
¥  K 6 2 ' ¥  A  Q 10
♦ S 7 6 3  4 A r 2
« 8 5  ^ A 7 6 4 3  S.

SOITIH 
A  A K 4 
¥  9 4
¥ , K Q1 0 L ^ . 4
♦  A Q 9

Soiifh West North Bm I 
1 4  Pass I ¥  Pass
2 NT Pats 3 NTT AO Psa 

Opening lead —  AtO

suit. The defenders Can also taka 
three heart tricks, if they are 
quick about It, to defeat the con
tract.

Dally Queatton
Dealer, at your right, Mds one 

heart. You hold: Spades A  K 4; 
Hearts 9 4; Diamonds K Q lO.O 4; 
Clubs A  Q 9. What do you say?

Answer; Double.'This is best 
way t<o show your strength and 
your support for all unbid suits. 
You would prefer to have four, 
card support in the unhid m ijor 
suit, but you can’t always ijave 
the perfect hand for a bid or 
double.

(Copyright 1960,
* General Featurea Oorp.)

Vear’ s Fire Toll 11,600
^New York—Fires In the United 
States kill about 11,600 people and 
cause more than a billion dollars’ 
damage every year.

(Continued from Page Oti->

t'l....... Got |t financial problem? '
Talk it over with one 

ofourpeople! ^
’jll' . ^  •v” •

BoisBaaanan, housewife, doctor, student. . .  whoever you are, you’ll 
find ̂ t helpful to ask for financial ooiinael from Connecticut Bank and 
Trust people. They have the broad experience and depth of under- 
stAhding that anyone wants when faced with a money problem. Put 
our people to the test. Aak for their advira the next time you have 
a need.-We thinjc you’ll like the down-to^rth approach yoii’11 get,.

You’U find top-caliber. people in each of our offices. So stop in at 
the. office nearest you and make yourself known. You can be sure 
of a very warm welcome.

T | ie C ^ n c ic K e u t  l^ n lc
7 , aMo’imiCT

V ’ . ■ . _

A. HAnderaon of Windsor, on* of 
about 150 customers and. clerks 
who w e r s in the Metropolitan 
Stores Ltd. building at the time of 
the explosion.

Mrs. Anderson said the mid-af
ternoon explosion "Just shook the 
place, and all the lights went off 
all of a sudden.’ ’ She said "There 
was a big swish as the air came 
back Intp the store, or something.

"All the countertops were junr- 
bled ariSund and merchandise was 
thrown all'over the floor,”  she said.
’ Store manager^ Joseph Halfprd, 

31, said he was in-the sub-base
ment ‘ with Charles Ingram, a 
plumber, and Howard Schram, an 
electrician, when the blast oc
curred, The store’s heating plant 
was being converted to gas.

"We decided to open the main 
fgas) line from the street,” Halford 
said, "and all we got was air. All 
of a sudden the gas came through.
I turned \o leave the basement 
when it exploded.’’

Halford suffered! burns on the. 
face and hands and was reported 
in fslr condition at a'Windsor hos- 
pltsl.

Both Ingram and Schram were 
injured, but survived.

A Detroit High School senior 
was driving his car out of the De- 
troit-WInd.sor Tunnel, a few hun
dred yards across from the store, 
when the explaslon occured.

"People were riinnirfg out sort 
of crazy-like, co.vered with blood,” 
said Sheldon Safrftn, 19. "There 
was .this terrifle blast. I drove my 
par through eustoms without stop
ping and left it in the mlddl^bf 
the street. The street was a rain- 
.storm of glass," he said,

Helen Stanton, 19, waa Just en- 
twlng the store when she' heard 
"A terrific explosion. "I saw two 
women tos.sed into the street like 
dolls," ;she said. "They hurtle^ 
right out of the store Just like 
that. It was awful."

Reports that a baby.’s cries 
were heard in the wreckage of the 
2-StOry 'l^ullding several hours 
after the blast were , denied by 
Windsor Fire Chief Ovlla Begaire. 
He said the erfes came from chil
dren's dolls as they were- crushed 
underfoot.'by re.scue workers.

Victims’ bodies were so badly 
.mangled that earlier report*'from 
the Windsor morgue showed nine 
bodies - reedvered.- Later,' doctors 
said there -were seven bodies.

Rescue work Was concentrated 
m a in ly ^  t,he rear of the building 
where' the concrete store’s second 
floor could be seen- hanging as 
though on ' a hinge. • Floors of 
checkerboard linoleum and others 
of white tile hung ' where walls 
should have .Been.

Civil Defense workers, ambu
lance drivers: construction erkwe, 
firemen, pollcernen and Red Cross 
workers fought their way through 
lha crtrwds that lined the streets 
both in front and' In back of the 
store. , .

■ Student nurses from' Windsor’s 
three hospitiiU stood basi;de am
bulances walling to see if sny 
more would ba taken from the 
nibble' alive.

Deserted but untouched By the 
exploeion, StI Atphonsue Roman 
Catholic SchoSol remained in dark
ness right behind,the athre. Norte 
o f . the school's 380 children was 
hurt. ■ «..

R o c k v i l l e - V  e r n o n

League Elects 
Dickinson as 
Rural Officer

The Rockville Little League 
Inc,, which is seeking to establish 
a new league in rural Vernon, last 
night set up a new vice presiden
tial post to cover proposed aetl'id- 
tles in the ruikl area.

Leiand A. Dickinson of Baksr 
Rd.. Vernon, waa elected' to the 
new post Leo Oik of 145 Or
chard St., Rockville, was elected 
vice president for the city area 
The Little League currently main
tains a 5-team league lu the city, 
the teams using fte  diamond at 
Henry B*rh.

Clifton A. Symonds of 5 Allan 
Dr;, Vernon, waa reelected presi
dent for the coming' year: Alfred 
J. Judge Jr. o f Sunrise Dr., Rock
ville, treasurer,' and Mrs. Edward 
Heintz, secretary. ,

The Little League organliatlon 
has made plans to set up a 4-team 
league In the rural area, using the 
playing field at the Vernon Ele
mentary School. A meeting to 
discuss plans with "selectmen of 
Vernon and Ellington earlier this 
month fell through when select
men did hot? appear.

Symonds blamed the meeting’s 
failure on lack of communication 
with officials snd said there is still 
plenty of time to arrange another 
meeting.
' League ofllcial* aay the prime 

need is for ftinds to construct a' 
fence and backstop at Ihe school 
field. / -

The league hopes- to receive I1-, 
naheial aid from Ellington as. well 
a.s Vernon, because Ellington fUls 
^th in  the league’s franchise area.

Advertisement-
Free! Interesting motion pic

tures of two of the mo.st interest
ing news items we have seen in 
years. See Vice-President Nixon: be
hind the "Iron Curtain" and his 
courageous stand in South Amer
ica. Free at Republican Headquar
ters at 24'East Main street, Rock
ville, 8 p.m. October-27. Everyone 
invited! Refre.shments.

Charlie Moore
And His CIRCLE "R" COWGIRLS

.OF RADIO AND STAGE FAME
OPENING

THURSDAY. OCTOBER 27— 9 P.M. to 1 A.M.
AT THE

GARDEN RESTAURANT
640 MAIN STOEET

MANOHEBTKR WOMEN’S CIATB PRESENTS

MARSHALL IZEN
PIANIST----- HUMORIST

WADDCLL SCHOOL AUD(TORIUM
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 14— 8 >.M.

mONA^ON ll-Od^TlCKETS AT.THE DOOR OR 
CALL MRS. JOHN MALONE—Ml B-0718

EilSTUJOOD
Teat Seally Bis Oae!

’ f t m m k  Siaatra - ..Ilaaa MartiB' 
aad aa all-itar eaal la
"OCEANS 11*’ *

Plaa: Marlaa Braada-AaBa M aaai^ 
V Jaaaae Waadward hi
"Th* Fuqlrivo Kind"

S:U-7:I5
'Bale I Oae cenislela ahow avealBf alartlas 7:11 Hila

UCENSBS 8USPENED 
Hartford, Oct. 26 (Aft — ’The 

Stale Llquoir Control Commission 
has suspended the license o f ^ e l -  
Vln J. Goldbrick, owner of Mel’s 
Bar and Grille, 21 Wall St„ Nor 
walk. foi* concurent termi' of  30 
days for puixhaa|ng liquor for 
reaala from a pacluga atora^and 
buybig liquor while boing posted 
aa a dallnquent permittee. Miguel 
D. Gaapar o& Pope Package Store, 
16 H lll^ a  Ave., Hartford, racalv- 
#d • 6-4ay auapanaion for aalllng 
to «  isinor,  ̂ tha aommiaalon. an-

O U F P M ^ I D C :
I Wk NSi i •* V t t M n u

^  StarU Tonight!
SiaatfB - Martia • Lawford

' Aasla DIcheaiaB

"OCEANS n."
-  la Calar I p.m. 

Latalae Day • Edm. O'Brica 
"THE SBD .VOICE" _  

(:N  - It .

Birai iro acBoqi. nm iAT! 
■PECIAL MATIHKE 

At 1 O 'daek
Jany. Lawla -' Abbalt A Caatolla 

— CABTOON6 —
AU Taar Fylaadt WUI Ba Barai

Read Hercdd AdvBa]

Public Invited
IH E  BOLTON IJONS OÎ UJI

PRESENT THEIR

5th ANNIVERSARY
AND

HALLOWEEN DANCE
PIANO'S RESTAURANT

ROUTE 6 and 44A—BOLTON

Friday, October 28th
■ h e n r y  e . MAB-riN’s  6 r c h e s t r a

FMturlng TV Star JOHN CORVO, VocaUst 
DANCING »  PAL to 1 A.M.

, DONA'nON $1.00 PER PERSON .

6 P.M. CONTINUOUS— 4:45 to 6:00 P.M, 60o 
SHOWN AT 5:10 and 9:00 P.M.

HIGH TIM E I COLON MUM

CHARLES BRACKEH’BLAKE EDWARDS- TOM WALDMAN* FRANK WALOMAN
AIAO THE SUSPENSE PACKED CO-HIT AT 7:10

lESmioovmiiiMMurder,
J K

•40 N 0 BII. |HO* atawm# nTUAHT WHITMAN • MAY BRITT 
aaa HtNRV MORBAN • MTER PALK -------------------------jp.'

KAKCRESTER e v e n in g  h e r a l d . MANCH^STteR, CONN.. WEDNESI^Y, OCTOBER 28, I960" F A G S - C T t l l i

Science 
At Work

By IC T  ASSOCIATED PRESS’
Tobaeco and aeala, taoka and ’TV, 

theae are topica thlp week from 
■cience at work.

IIWIBSwWWMWBIIBRiaBMBIMIIIBmMRRIlMBBIIIERHIEMHEBaaniEM M ii i M i M i i

MRw BVEKCTT T; KB1H PRBSIDOIT. RECOMMENDS

SPECIAL BUYS
"DOWNTOWN DAV" DURING ‘ -

Have a Uhaw 
A  acientisf of the San Diego, 

Calif., Natural History Museum 
■wears he saw two elephant aeala 
chewing leaves of the "Indian to
bacco" plant on the ahorea of Gua
dalupe Island. <

The plant, which contains nico
tine, la a common Weat Coaat weed. 
Saya the Office of Naval Reaearch: 
’Thla la "probably the flrat recorded 
Snatance of art’ elephant aeal chew;- 
Ing tobacco." ''

Starry Eyed 
.. Within thVee ' yeara the United 
States plans to have an unmanned 
3,200-pound telescope satellite so 
accurate It will be able to' pin Its 
glance on Indhidual' sta'nk.^That’a 
roughly like sighting and watching 
a basketball 50() miles away.

' ’The aatellite will report back to 
earth, by television and radio.. Ita 
telescopes, using 36-inch reflecting 
mirrors, will g;ive man a clear pic
ture of the universe from above the 
earth’s distorting 'haze.

I T  for Tanks
An Army engineer says possl 

blllties look .igpod for using tele
vision to enable drivers of tanks 
and other tracked vehicles to drive 
In safety across battlefields "hot’ 
with radiation from exploded nn 
clear weapons.- ^

Lt. Gene Brown o f Aberdeen 
Proving Ground, Md., says prelim
inary testa using a' television cam
era and receiver as the only means 
of visibility In a completely closed 
tank indicate the , technique Is 
feasible. "

KEITH’S 61st ANNIVERSARY SALE
2 5

TABLES
:$C .dOIncluding all styles and 

tlBtshes. Mosty one of 
ldn4^vValueB to '649.96. 
Your raOtoq^..........

BEDDING
ENSEMBLE

5-Plece Cannon Bedding ' 
^semble inclading 2-81 x < 
99 sheets, 2 pillow cases 
ajod full, size bedspread. 
614.95 value. N O W '.......... 7

BEDS
We have a group o f  odd 
beds including nriaple, 
cherry and walnut. Some 
full size some twins. All 
one of a kind. Values to 
654.95. NOW .................... 20

WALL NOTION BOX

SEWING SET
$1.0018 ONLY ON HAND 

6 drawers for buttons, pins, knaps, 
needles, hooks and threads. Pin cush
ion. Hand painted. OveraU size 
X 10Vi"*

9-DRAWER TRTPLE DRESSER.

CHEST, BOOKCASE BND^^^RROR

Deadly Tidbit
A small, 2-wlnged fly named 

acrocerld spells doom for the spi
der. , Somehow the fly’s larvae 
or eggs get Into, the si>ider, per
haps swallowed innocently. Once 
inside the larva feeds on the spi
der, sometimes devouring almost 
all the tissue Inside the aplder’s 
shell, reports the Smithsonian In
stitution. . More remarkableThere 
Is not much obvious awareness Ot 
tha spider of his plight.

Island of Ignorance?
,In what is now Arizona, scien

tists find evidence of a prehistoric 
Indian tribe that lived without 
pottery and probably without agri
culture In the midst of more' adr 
VMced neighbors.

For almost 2,000 years these 
■ people apparently resisted ad

vancement in .their . fortress-like 
Village of-sheer cliffs and boulder 
walls. Just 70 miles aw ay, their 
contemporaries built better'.hdmes, 
made pottery and gr?w 'com? 
What made-the more primitive 
tribe resist chkhge is not .known.

Project Beetle?
Beetles might make nifty astro

nauts, research by U.S. Agricul
ture Dept, entomologists indicates.

Beetles can withstand up to 20,000 
times the force of gravity in rapid 
acceleration or rapid braking. And 
they can take these stresses up 
to 73 minutM. Men suffer injuries 
after a ehoi^ exposure at 18 to 45 
•gs.,

■ For this reason, the scientists 
suggest Insects, might make better 
subjects for getting biological data 
from space than higher animals.

MAPLE FRAME LUv E  SEAT with foam cushion seat and 
backs. Upholstered In red print. Price reduced to ....689,95 
(Chair to match in contrasting green p r in t ........ ; .  .■689.'95)
20 X 40 UfAPLE STUDENT’S ‘ DESK with one ̂ a w e r  and 
and shelf .N O W ............ ............... ......................... .<7------ 610.95
A SET o r  4 SOLID CHERRY LADDER ^ C K  CHAIRS by
Pennsylvania House. You save more th^'625. NOW  ̂.. .808
44-inch. 9 DRAWER DOUBLE DREISER and 8HRROR in '
mahogany finish. Now priced at ............... ..................... $60.96
SOUD MAPLF, CORNER DESK with one drawer 34” x “34” . 
New England made . . ^ < ........  ......................................$29.98
BLACK DECORATED BOUDOIR CHAIR with upholstered 
seat and.back. Will go in any bedroom. N O W .......... . .610.05
Today’s m ost fashionable VOGUE CHAIR in the Danish wal
nut style with loose seat and back cushions upholstered' in 
gtold . NOW .......................... ..........................•'............. •. • 644.95
Enjoy a DANISH WALNUT SOFA at this very low, low price 
wltji all foam cushions. You’ll enjoy this for years. Up
holstered In modem .fabric. ..................... .......................... $89
HIBACK DANISH WALNUT CHAIR. Another close-out 
piece of the group listed above. Turquoise upholstering. $49.95
TWO, PIECE CORNER Cl^RVEp .SECTIONAL. We have . 
two colors to choose from with' reversible foam cushions. 
Now only . ................ ........... .................... ......... . .$179
Tomorrow only yo\i can buy this atlractiv*, medium size 
LOUNGE CHAIR with matching Ottoman In tangerine 
tapestry......................... ....  .......... ...............$44.95

7 TRANSISTORS 
POWERFUL 
AS RADIOS 

10 TIMES ITS SIZE

Smaller 
Than A 
Pack Of^ 

Cigarettes

*2 4 .8 8
NO MONEY DOWN

e World’s ’HNIEST radio • Ex
clusive GEAR 'VERNIER for pin
point tuning • Magpillyltig optld 
glass dial • Earphone for private 
listening • Leather case, earphone 
and httUery Included.

World of Plenty
Reaearch.may be moving man 

Into a society of plenty where in
come may make little difference 
between Indl-viduals, a University 
of Michigan economist suggests.

Wa may be in the first stages 
of this "post-civilization” s a y s  
Prof. Kenneth Bouldlng. But In 
the transitiop we face two dan
gers:

Population explosion — A world 
of 200 billion people in some 200 
yeara . would live in an  ̂endless 
world slum-city on a diet of yeast 
and klgae, decimated by famine.

Nuclear ahnlhllation — No na
tion, no matter how large can de
fend Its heartland from destruc- 
tlon,.^^

U.N.. Began ivith 51

TRIPLE t 6NE

AVISCO
Rayon Broad loom

Installed With 
Padding

We Measure! We Cut! We Pad It! We Install It! Heavy grade 
AVISCO r a y o n  BROADLOOM, 30 sq.' yds., ebough for three 
averaged rooms with larger or smaller areas priceiT'ptoportlon- 
ately. Nationally famous quality' in choice of color,

Keith'S Sale %
Priced At Only

2-PIECE 
DANISH MODERN 
SECTIONAL

Our buyers went "W a y  out” when he chose this' 
EXTRA HIGH STYLED SOFA and CHAIR by 
KROEHLER. They have foam, cushion* of course. 
The Sofa Ik upholste’rfed in brilliant gold with thk 
chair In the saipe cover only royal blue in color. 
2 pieces tomorrow o n ly .............. ............ !$198

.. i. .
SMART STYLED ARMLESS CHAIRS, Ideal for 
flre-slde, den or rumjius room. 2 onifr in stock. Buy
the. pair for .... .......... ....................... J. . . . . . .  .$89.95

¥
MODERN, MEDIUM SIZE, LOUNGE CHAIR with 
foam cushldn plus high-atyle cover. .............. 649.96

FINE UPHOLSTERED MODERN LOUNGE CHAIR 
with foam reverable cushion, turquoise ■ cover. Lota 
of-fine comfort for o n ly ........ ............................... .688

WHO WANTS 2 ODD DINETTE CHAnriUS? No one! 
. . . So we have' two brand new ones "you can biiy for 
less than the price of one. Buy both f o r ........ .69,98

) i

MATCHING  
RECLINER CHAIR

$ 3 4 .0 0Adjustable with foot 
extension. -

Budget Terms

Gm u Im  Uhm Lowboy

CEDAR CHEST
In mahogany with extra btor- 
aga drawer. ’Diia ia a style that 
can be used in bedroom, llifih'g,’« 
room,- hall or dining room8 
now being $  A O  O  K
eloeed eut at '

MieiUt F u r n itu r e
1 11 M  A I  N  S T . r a n c h e s  I t  R

V OPEN THURSDAY TILL 91
OPEN OAXLT n U i  BiBB EJO. INOLtnNira M O N D A tl

mam
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KltoanisGets 
Barnes Boats 

For Auction
Th* lOwBnls Radio Auetitm 

Not. 16 and 16 will have a nau- 
tleal flavor.

Two ahiralnum boata from the 
Baniea. Boat Co., Mitchell Dr., 
will be among the more costly 
items that wUl be put up for bid, 
with the minimum bid being the 
basic cost of the items.

Klwanls solicitors have received
Sore than 200 donations from 

anchester merchants for the 
auction. An proceeds will be used 
by Klwanls for lU various youth 
activities projects.

Some of the other gifts, their 
donors, and their value, are:

W. T. Grant, lamp. »3;98; 
Adrian’s Drlve-In, 12 hamburgers, 
I3.M; Sears Roebuck, food blender, 
$18.95; Stein’s Men’s Clothing 
sport coat, $24.99; Weldon Drug 
Co., table cigarette lighter, $7.50; 
Regal's Men’s Shop, wool sport
coat, $24.95; Golfland, putter, $15; 
Bob Hayes Service Station,’ lubri
cation, oil change, filter, and wet 
wash* $9; Maple Super Service, 
two gallons Prestone, one can 
scaler, one can rust inhibitor, 
$8.10.

State Barber Shop, ladies elec
tric shaver, $9.95; Pero’s Or- 
chsutl’s, two half bushels apples, 
$5; Hartford Tailoring Co,,, serv
ice certificate, $10; Gustafson's 
Shoe Store, Buster Brown shoes, 
$7.99; Three J ’s Restaurant, two 
chicken dinners, $6; Quinn's 
Phsurmacy, five pounds Russell 
Stover chocolates, $6.75; Mari- 
Mad’s, gift certificate,. $10.

Manchester Upholstering Co., foot 
stool, $20; First National Stores, 
gift certificate, $10; Hale Variety, 
fireplace wood basket, $2.98; Tur- 
cotta Bsio, five gallons of oil, $3; 
Klein’s Market, five pounds of 
Klein's Virginia ham, $9.50; Leon
ard's Shoe, men’s fleece lined shoes, 
Bi*» 7, ^8.95; Corel Casuals, check 
cotton sport shirt, $9.98; “FAD 
Auto Store, 'toaster, $11; King’s, 
three lamps, $20.53.

Royal Ice Cream, Ice c r e a m  
’ cake, $3; Green Shoe Outlet, one
C'r  each men’s, boys' cowboy-, 

ts, $17.94; Potterton’s, clock 
radio, $36.95; Manchester Book 
Shop, American Heritage, $12.,50; 
Elconomy Optical,' men's Cosmetan 
sunglasses, $20; Miller’s Phar- 
may, two ash trays, with cigarette 
lighters, $9.90; Felice B e a u t y  
Studio, permanent wave, $12.50; 
Manchester Bottling Co., one case 
large soda, $2.40; lUectrlc Sales A 
Se^ce, blender, $12.95; Messier 
Upholstering, foot stool, $15.

Fisher Dry Cleaners, Inc., dry 
cleaning, $9; Acme Flxlt Shop, one 
repair Job, $5; Mertenson TV Serv
ice, two service calls, $10; Nurmi 
Auto Body, auto body service, $15; 
Hartford -Electric Light Co., two 
twin-bed contour electric blankets, 
$57. 90; Patio Drive-In, two sea
son's tickets to Sperry's Glen, $.70; 
Little Joe's Texaco, spotlight mir
ror, $19.95.

Fletcher Glass Co,, 11 x l i  
.mirror and two-lncH gold frame, 
$12.95; Winkler Auto Parts, port
able general purpose seal beam 
spotlight, $8; Tony’s Atlantic, oil 
change, $2..50; Tweed’s, pair of 
driving gloves, $7.98; State Theat
er, 20 admissions, $16; Comer 
Soda Shop, home permanent $2.20; 
Grantland Nursery, four spreading 
yews, two upright yews, two and- 
romeda, 24 Inches each. Including 
the planting, $60; Dwyer Products, 
weekend at Atlantic Apartments, 
Block Island, third or fourth week
end In August! $39; Box Mt. 
Quarry, one ton terrace stone, $40. 
Pei^tland the Florist, philodendron, 

pertuastum on hack, $15; Man- 
cheater Mills, two boys' sweaters, 
$5.54; Fogarty Bros . 100 gallons 
fuel oil, $1.5; E. A. Johnson. Paint 
Co., five gallons outside house 

I paint, $37.05; Home Maid Bakery
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Inc., birthday or anniversary cake, 
$8; Smith's Upholstering, gift 
certificate, $10; Grand Unl6n, gift 
cerfiflcate, $5; Hartford Element 
Appliance Service Center, vacuum 
cleaner hose, $6; Boltop Garden 
Center, rhododendron plant, $6.

Albert's Beauty Salon, hair cut, 
shampoo and set, $4; Fallot Studio, 
V/ollcnsack model 53 spool turret 
camera, $199.50; Little Shop, gift 
certificate, $10; Frazier’s Furni
ture. pair of hurricane maple pin
up lamps, .$13.95; Ward Music 
Stores, harmonica, $3.95; Fairway, 
set of four tray tables, $12.95; 
Sherwln WtHlams, 10 single rolls 
wallpaper, $25>Jhamorid*s Army 
and Navy Store, flashlight, $2.98; 
Clifford's, one hat. one sport shirt, 
$23.93; Schultz Beauty Salon, 
permanent, wave, 312..50; Manches
ter Pet Center, gift certificate. $10; 
Barrett Plumbing Supply. Biirns 
Service, 4 weeks qt free diaper 
service, $12; Bourne Bulck, auto 
Service, $12; BoumA Btiick, auto 
front floor mat, $7.95; Tiiltano's 
Bakery and Pizzeria, two plzzii 
pies, $4.50. . . ■(

Parkade Barber Shop, shampoo, 
$3.30; Cook's Sendee Station, lu
brication and oil change, $4.85; 
Willie’s Steak House, two hip 
steak dinners. $5; Vic’s Pizzas, 
certificate for pizzas, $5; Kriarf’s 
Food Market, grocery certificate, 
$5, Morrison Paint and Wallpaper 
Co., one gallon Celling paint, $3.95; 
Hobby Shoppe, ? palnt-by-num- 
ber set, $4;. Harrison’s, elefc- 
trie Thenno hoi tray, $17.95; Paris 
Curtain, shower curtain and win
dow get, $10; Meyer Mendelsohn 
Inc., five boxes of cigars, $30; 
Plnehurst Grocery,. fruit basket, 
$15; Jack's \Atlanllc, oil change | 
and lubricatlim, $5; Brownie’s 
Shell Service, FHmstone rear view 
mirror, PlastonV jug, $6.3.5; 
Beauty Box, s'h'ampoo and set, 
$2,.50; William C. Schleldge, perl 
snnalized stationery, $5; Parkade 
Bakery, December birthday cake,' 
$5; Llggett-Rcxall Dn'ig, one TV 
lamp, $3.99;

Joyce Flower .Shop, dish garden 
with green plants, $12; Green Bar
ber Shop, set of men’s toiletries, 
$10; Dante Barber Shop, cer
tificate for_ trade, $10; Plne-Rex- 
all Drug, one electric fan, $6,08; '
. Tony’s Service, 5..50 x 17 tire, 
$17; Gordon’s , Dry Cleaners,

The landlocked sailors are N. William 
ton, Klwanls Radio Auction solicitors, 
some of the boat’s features to them.

K nlrtt and Russell Potter- 
Robert Barnes explains 

(Herald I ^ t o  by Pinto).

W elfare Study 
llFges End of 
R^idienceRule

(OeaUmied from l ^ s  One)

iiif the request the coiiunlselon 
notes that much unfinished work 
remains to be done In shoring-up 
welfare laws.

Closer state control over admin
istration of tuiK'n relief is being 
advocated by Die commission. Re
cently, the .Connecticut Public Ex
penditure Council explained that 
while the state pays 50 per cent of 
local welfare costs the state had 
BO control over the spending. of 
such money.

In a move to redilty thia, the 
commission la suggesting a volun
tary program whereby thp state 
would pay one-half the adminis* 
tratlve costs of town general as
sistance for those tbvms agreeing 
to follow state requirements. The

staU now pays nothing'toward 
town adminlstratlTa expenses for 
relief, although it kicks in with 
80 per cent of the aid dlsbefi ou t 

More emphasis «n measures de
signed to prevent people’from go
ing on relief and in rehablUtstlng 
thoss" on welfare is recommended 
by the eommlsaton. '

AddiUonal. study of ths sUte- 
town relationships In the welfare 
field Is urged hy the cosfmlsslon. 
For years, towns have been nudg
ing the state to pay more and 
more of local assistance costs. 
Borne candidates for the 196114^- 
islature are proposing the state 
take over the entire cost of aid 
administered by local welfare au- 
tlwritles.

TriE HOUSE, OF FASHION  

EYE GLASS ’ CemnmtloiraiSALtS-SfRVtCE
HEARING

AIDS
COSTAOt LENS SPECIALIST

OPTICAL STYLE
76S MAIM STREET

Liquid Locks Bolts
Cleveland—A liquid said to be 

able to seal and secure nuts, bolts, 
and screws is being Introduced by 
a Cleveland company.. It is report
edly able to tighten and lock worn 
threaded connections of metal or 
wood. .

NOTICE
Th« wol«r molnt of ths Manehsstsr Wotsr Com
pany art bsing fliishod from 6:00 P.M. to 11:00 
r.M. and will continus Tufsdayi through Fridays 
until complatod.

MANCHESTER WATER COMPANY.

'M an  /« Tha M oat Im p o rta n t C piitarn  o f  Q o va rn m a n r

Help ing/Labor and 
M anagem ent

/  *‘I stand for protection of CamtectiiCHt 
Z '. workers and industry from unfidr oom- 

petitionil sma for uniform Fednral ■taM- 
aida of unemploynMpit benafita, liboril* 
ized depreciation alloWanoas on »«• 
cfainery and - equipment fmd ' s  $1,26
minimum wage.* ■ ' . . . .

•Prenk Kowalski

certificate for trade, $10; Martlnlz- 
Ing Cleaners, gift certificate, $5; 
J. W. Hale Corp., electric blanket, 
$18.09; Mlnnechaug Golf Course, 
one 'dozen golf balls, $15; Burton's, 
gift certificate, $10; G. E. Keith 
Furniture, end table, $25; Terl’a 
Beauty Salon, three jars cleansing 
creamr $6; F. W. 'Woolworth Co., 
two 00 X 72 bed size blankets, $7.32; 
W. T. Grant Co., maple cobbler’s 
bench, $10.90; Singer Sewing .Ma
chine. Co., sewing basket with.ac
cessories, $10; Adrlan’s-Flfth Ave
nue Hairdressers, three hair shap
ings, $0; Montgomery Ward, wal
nut Danish modern Chair, $34.88; 
Dewey-Rlchmond, cocktail shaker, 
$4.99. t

Saul Levine Fashions, gift 
certificate, $5; Manchester Pipe 
and Supply, three toilet seats, $15; 
Olcott Variety Store, three keys 
duplicated for house or car,- $3.30; 
Butterworth Studios, 11 x 14 black 
and white portrait,' $1,5.95; Davis 
Bakery, baked goods, $5; Wllrose 
Dress Shop,- gift certificate, $10; 
Robert M. Reid and Sons, 5-foot 
deacon’s bench, unfinished $25; Silk 
City Package Store, pne case 
ginger ale, $4; John S. Wolcott, 
one box laWn seed, $5.95; PAM 
Upholstering Shop, gift certificate, 
$10; Fisk Tire Co.,' two gallons 
antifreeze, one tire; $35.20;

SPECIAL
FOR

DOWNTOWN DAY
Th Or S., OCll *7 "

SPEED -FLEX
Your room  roody to uso 
in m in u tof—a  rich flo t 
lin lih  w ith no odor*

FOR
AMERICA’S 
6REATNESS 

★
VOTE 
DEMOCRATIC 

★
^ull Top lover

CenmitlM for Cengrsiisiae frank Kowelikt, David Mlllof, \

o n l y

O O
MPT GOXRO

I

'M w w ow vj
THUUSDAy. OCT. 27

forO/t .
B U F F E T
S E R V E R
REQUUUt PRICE. 
WILLBE$3L|M

to introdues 
n«wt

..Ummilii ftihrm |

Uaeln] to to 
many waya.. 
for serring 

. poitM', frorfwt 
deosertt, 
caaapoa, ooM̂  
neats and 
■olodt.

ELECTRIC ANTIQUEWATCH CLOCK$10.95IMght 17” with 8 ft. chain.
VAe  y o u r  c r e d it

Alob AvalInMe In 
6>Day Wind ModeL

1R47 ROGERS BROS.

t l 7  J IA IN  S T R E R T MANCHESTER

\ \

. . .  SqybfaobW y 
Qmihvp of took. . .  Colon 

0322 of thiffl) a|>d so iASY TO USE.

AAany decoratino recipes 
■33 now NEW colorsmu
<h» Mi any wM» l* foom color honoowy, Podkod «M 
color idao* and doioraMw MM y*« am OM ki yoor OMi 
honol loaoi odor lAinai didgoid by 9 piofonloool 
diaorolm . Atk yoor Colortsor Inood.Woa daolor for Ma
DOMBRv mMV

-AUTHORtZO) CO lO M Za SPra>-FLEX D EA iaS

MANCHESTER WALLPAPER and PAINT CQ.
249 BROAD ST. _ Ml 9-6591

FREE PARKING RIGHT TO OUR DOOR \

M

ONE DAY O NLY— THURSDAY. OCT. 27 

SPECIAL GROUPS

Pr.

REG.
35.00

to
39.95

BROKEN 
SIZES 

REG. 5.95

VALUES 
TO 29.95

VALUES 
TO 12.95

JACKETS
»9.99 
*5-99

SWEATERS
*5 k9 iD 
*8.99

REG. 
7.95 and R9S

REG. to 
"13.95

ROYS’ FLANNEL

SPORT SHIRTS
REG. 2.96 
TO 3J9S

H A R M  A C
MSRNCTIVE

N 6 MAIN STREET
and BOYS* W EAR

N B X t TO ARTHUR DRUG
m a  PARKING NBCr TO TOP NOTCH

\ '

.H M A T IN G

REMEMBER TO SAY “SUNOCO” 
WHEN YOU WANT QUALITY 
HEATING 0IL...AND BE SURE 
TO SAY IT TO

- -■'<1
We would like to *n- 
nourice that Harry 
Van Camp, formerly 
associated with the ; ■ 
Randefe' Heating Serv-. '  
ice, hag been added to 
our. Fuel Service De- 
pariajqent, Harry has 
had over 18 y«irs ex
perience ser^cing oil 
burners and ’̂ 11 - be 
available to  ̂Ivandle | 
burner . installations 
and service for , our 
customers.

Store hdun 7:30 o.m.-5 pjn.-Soturdcnf Rll 12 noon 

Every Ffidoy night tiHB:30

."Your Guorantee— vOur 40 Yean 

O f IMpendcGN

S M N .X A O ren W E t 
VaaelMatMr. Oonk 
’SateteQ a-8MS ,

ELUNGTON BRANOB 
WealdRoad. Rmite 88 

VRcnimt 8-8818 :
*QU>4£if7Y — 6est economy of aW* 

H tniB  m PM V E aaiarT  w aan g x taw w w p .

> '
•  ̂ S

V '

FiHt with Complete Returns i ^

Suite W atched fo r S i^  
OrNational*Vote T rend

(Thia
•t Wo AmmObaia Tnm,' la a  kagr
K *f Uw AP cleattiMi maeStiiety 

k» state. It providea to « m AP 
Um olMMofi rstetaa from Uds

n -

Ry WILLIAM BENDER
Nsw Haven, Oct. .26 OP)— F̂«>lir 

years ago ConnscUcut was ths 
first stats In tha nation to rsport 
ltd. complsto vots In ths pnsiden- 
tisil slectlon.

As ths vote-counting w snt oA 
around ths country, ConnscUcut 
slsction' officials hsd thsir Jclb 
dons. And thsir count, rsportafi to 
nswsmen and compils^ by th* As
sociated Press oh a atata-wids 
baais, waa quickly transmlttsd ̂ na
tionally.

Invariably, ConnscUcut la ths 
flrlt dtato to rsport its consists 
vote edunt, as it wad in 1966.
.  In aoms instanoss, ths Connseti' 
cut eutcoms will hs known bafcrs 
tiia polls havs clossd in Ntoms 
waatam az^ far waatam states. 
VIoS Prasldsnt Nixon took note of 
this during his visit to Connecti
cut a weak ago ysstsrday.

Nixon said th* OOP camp would 
b* watching ths ConnscUcut rs- 
suits cloasly for any poaaibla indi- 
eaUon of a naUonal trend. No 
doubt, th* Kennedy forces wiU be 
looking just as intently. .

Much of the publio la unaware 
of the progresa by which the elec- 
Uon rotuma are compiled and 
m ate .known on the n l ^ t  of the 
voting, Instead :of days later when 
the Mflolal announcement is made. 
That la a  story in itself.
, From ths moment the polls 

elosa at 7 p.m., news represents' 
Uvea stand ready to report final 
unofficial vote tallies from sach 
of ths 169 towns to AP slectlon 
headquarters In the New Haven 
Evening Register building here.

. What Happens- After 7 pjn.
This is what happens after the 

moderator locks the voting ma
chine In a typical polling place:

The moderator, a person ap
pointed by the town registrar, 
reads ths vots figuros frVn an in
dicator on the back of ths ms- 
ehins In ths presence of a repre- 
sentaUva of each pollUcal p ^ ty  
on ths ballot.

The figures are recorded In trip
licate by the morderator—one copy 
to be locked In the voting machine, 
one to be forwarded to the sec
retary of state’s office, and one 
to be sent to the town clerk.

The AP representaUve rocords 
the figure himMlf aa they are 
read by the moderator and phones 
them to AP election headquarters.

This Is tha.genenil pattern In 
th* towns. In soma of the big 
clUes, such,as Bridgeport, news
men are allowed to read the fig
ures themselvea Immediately after 
the polls. close. This speeds the 
results hy tha better part of an 
hour."

In most cases, th s . representa
tive' la a stats member -or corree- 
pdndent of one of the 22 news
papers affiliated with the A P ^a  
newagatherlng eooperaUva — in 
ConnecUcut.

Tabulated Many Timea
Aa the unofficial returns come 

In from the towns, the AP opera
tion begins to pick up momentum. 
Clerks record the votes, -and copies 
are sent to a bwk of IBM ma
chines and other tabulators.

Tha atatewide rote Is tabulated 
many Umea during tha night, and 
these figures are relayed on AP 
leased teletype news wires to keep 
the public informed.

These returns are so speedily 
transmitted by the AP's election 
apparatus, that a prteldenUal win.- 
ner in Connecticut Is u s u a l l y  
known across the country within 
an.hour after the polls close. Theq, 
voters In the state wait for. the 
rest of the nation to decide.

Two other major factors oon- 
tributs to Connecticut’s being 
usually the first In tha union to 
report a presidential winner. One 
is that svsry town in ths stats has

voting machlns (soms communi- 
tlas In tha United 8totes, still use 
the' time-o(maumlng paper .-ballot). 
The other la that Ckmnecticut la 
an ' aaatsm stats, and the polls 
doss sarllsr than In other time 
zones.

Oovsrags ' of the presidential 
race ia not the full -extent of the 
AP's election performance. While 
the returna are atUl coming In, AP 
writers, arc working on all other 
aspects of U>* election. These In- 
eludir*raess for stats and loqal of- 
lies and Congress.

Aasemiiljr Ooverag*
A apsclsl atolf Is devoted to the 

contest for control of tha Oen- 
erkl Assembly. Coverage of this 
contest ia complicated by the fact 
that thera are 830 seats at stoke 
in both houses.

Msanwhlls, back at the voting 
placa tha first copy of ths voting 
flgurss Is locked in th* voting m a 
chine with a  copy of a list of cer- 
tlfied voters.

Ths-voting machlns ia kept 
locked for 10 davs In. the event of 
a dispute over the election results

Ths moderator tha man In 
charge of the polling place — la 
usuauy a reprasentauve of one ot 
the parties involved in the election. 
Quite often, the parties will agree 
to alternate the poet, 1. e., a Demo
crat one year and a Republican 
the next. In the event agreement 
can not he' reached, a  coin is 
tossed. i .
.Within several teys of the elec

tion-after receipt, of the returna 
from all ths towns—the secretary 
of state certifiea th« election re
sults.

Rounding out ths election story 
is th* meeting of members of the 
Electoral College on the first Mon
day after ths second Wednesday 
in December,--Each party nomi
nates electors 'who traditionally 
vote for th« party nominee. Thus 
all tha state’s electoral votes go 
to ths presidential winner in the 
state...............

A state has as many electoral 
votes a# it has Senators and Con
gressmen. This gives Connecticut

Slight Hike Noted 
Hi Jobless Claims

. Uhsmjiloyniant elaima la  Maa- 
diester wara^^up 8.1 per cant last 
wsek from 1,880 to  1,286. Ths toj 
ersas*' r t v w ^  a  2fi par cent 
minus trend ths previous week.

Thh stats noted ar suhatontlal 
rise for the ekite period, from 
87,309 to 38,712, i t  wea reported 
today by State Labor Cknnmlsstpn- 
er Itonato fi. Rlcclutl.

In Manchester, there were 568 
olaima from females, or 43 per 
oeiit of the local claims load.

School Menus

sath dsgrss eaadidatas to corns 
sarly, joia.tlis baihsqus erowd aad 
stay for ths'earamonlea.

Aayoas r̂ho would Uks to drop 
Mfff AHa Phek, national home 
sconomlos ehalrmsn a note may 
do so at Bex. 64, litchfiald, Copn. 
It la . reported that aha la rsoov- 
srlng,.nlesly from'recent surgery.

Aottvlttss
. Oct. 27 — HUlstown Orknga, I  
p.m., flrit and second degrees. Oct 
28 — Bolton Grange,' Community 
Hall, 8 p.m,, . scavenger h u n t ;  
HUlstown Juvenile Orange, 7 p.m., 
"Trick Or Treat” for UNICEF. 
Banka wlU be distributed. Oct 29 
— Hebron Orange, Hebron Gram
mar S c h o o l ,  smorgasbord and 
gift aale beginning with a Kiddle 
Karnlval a t 4 p.m., smorgasbord, 
served eontlnoualy from 6 to 7 
p.m.

e l^ t  votes.
^ e  electors meet In the states, 

and certified results of-their votes 
aro-mailed to the president of the 
U.8. Senate. The Senate and House 
meet Jan. 6 to count the electoral 
votes of ail the states.

But these dajrs, because of co
operation.-between election officials 
and nswsgatherlng media, no one 
has to wait imtll Jan. 6 to know 
the roeult.

Radiator Cap Safe
Cleveland—A radiator cap with 

a puah-button arrangement- that 
lets steam - escape safely'from  
overheated autos Is being market
ed by a Cleveland company.

Roy Battles, sasistont to the Na
tional Grange Master, will be In
terviewed by Frank Atwood on 
Channel 3 TV Saturday at 1 p.m. 
The same program will Include 
films of Grange award winners. 
State Master Robert K. Mitchell, 
State Lecturer, Mrs. Charles L. 
Normand and Juvenile Superin
tendent Mrs. Joseph Bell wiU be 
present to discuss the awards.

Among some 48 resolutions 
adopted by the State Grange dur
ing Its S-day session In .Hartford 
i-ecently was the one to show ap? 
predation to the press, radio and 
television media for publicity given 
to the Connecticut State Grange. 
Other resolutions Included one on 
the filversloh of highway funds. 
The Grange reaffirmed Its stand In 
favor of a Constitutional amend
ment prohibiting the use of high
way funds for any other purpose. 
In respect to the over-population 
of raccoons, the Grange favors an 
extension of the open season on 
them for a period of six months.

From the State Desk
State Matser and Mrs. Mitchell 

atended' Bopster Night at Wash
ington Grange recently. The speak
er was a Dutch exchange student 
who gave a description of llfe"ln 
Holland where much of the land is 
below sea level.

National Flora Mrs. May P. 
Mitchell waa the principal speaker 
for the Booster Night program at 
Indian Rlyer Grange in Milford.

The hall recently completed for. 
Wolf Den Grange In Abington was 
dedcated by State Msister Mitchell 
and Mrs. Mitchell.

Washington News-
Farm and national attention 

will be centered on the Grange at 
Its national session at Winston' 
Salem starting Nov. 4. Distin
guished guest speakers will In
clude: Hon. Harold Cooley, Mouse 
agriculture committee, chairman; 
Charles Vetter, U.S.- Informa
tion Agency expert ■■ bh Rus
sia; Earl K. Kinter, chairman 
Federal Trade Commission and 
Miss Fran Allison, radio and 
television star. On Friday evening 
Nov. 18, Grangers will be enter
tained by the Grand Ole Opera at 
a barbeque, sponsored by the R. J. 
Reynolds Co. National , Master 
Herscel D. Newsom suggests that 
this will be a good time for sev-

Times for Kennedy
Sti Petersburg,. Fla., Oct. 26 iJP) 

— T̂he S t  Peterifeurg Thnea today 
editorially endorsed Sen. John F. 
Kennedy tpr president.

The' traditionally' politically in
dependent newzpaper said it was 
backing the Democratic candidate 
because "many voters fe lt ks we 
do, that the nation cannot afford 
another era of divided govern
ment.”

"jVe cannot afford \to have a 
government of *eihe-thlrd plus 
one,' a government of compromises 
between the White HouM kild the 
Congress.”

The Times’ support of Kennedy 
came on the heels of an editorial 
which endorsed Rep. William C. 
Cramer, Florida’s only Republican 
congreisnnan.. The paper-backed 
Democrat Adlai E. Stevenson in 
1952 and 1956.

Coventry ^

Loyzim H o n o r^  " 
By State Military

l i t  Cot Btophen Loyxim of Mer- 
i»w IM. has been awarded the 
16-year State of Connecticut Mil
itary Sendee Medal by Major Gen
eral Frederick G. Rsincke, Adju- 
tanf-Oeneral of the State of Con
necticut '«

.OM. Loyslm began his military 
career as an enlisted man In the 
jlSth Observation Squadron, Con
necticut NationiO.'Guard in ' 1935 
and was commissioned a Second 
Lieutenant in 1942. His 23 years 
of milltoiY service include active 
duty, rroerve and national ^ a r d  
assignments. He is currently 'Com
mander of the JlOSrd Aircraft Con
trol and Warning Squadron, Con
necUcut Air National Guard.

He served 21 months In Europe 
during World - War II and 16 
'months In the Korean conflict '

He is a member of the Coventry 
Industrial Development Commis
sion, has served on tw o. school 
building committees and. for two 
terms on the Board of Finance. 
He Was elected State Representa
tive in 1951, 1955 and 1959.

He is title supervisor and legal 
assistant in the mortgage loan 
department of the Aetna Life In
surance Co., Hartford.

S A L E ! . . .

Forest Fire Toll Cut
Washington — Since 1950 the 

number of forest fires In the na- 
tion^as been cut 50 per cent and 
the 'koreage burned has been re
duced by more than 90 per cent.

Regular liours not convenient?

You’ll find U8 open Thursday 
eveoingB from 6K)0 to 9:00 p.m. 
and Saturdays until noon.

P U IN A M  &  CO .
Members Nsw Yortr Sfoeir Exchanq# 

n  u n  €sum tr. • mancmhtm • nti mi lh si 
Jamt J. ttak • Robert H. StorM

■■ \

i’it

ALL HANDS APPLAUD OUR THRILLING
'X  ' . '

S l r a t c h Y a s  SCOOP!
SAVE ON EVERY FAIR!

a WASHABLE PIGSKINS! . 

a. WASHABLE DEERSKINS!
^  WASHABLE CAPESKINS! 

a'CORK a  OATMEAL a TAN! 

a  ONE SIZE .FITS ALLl

comparable 
value to $5

• pkiml

• whila!

• boiga!

• block! 

aqua!

N e w  w a y  

t o w a k c G p a  

S L E E ^  H E A D !

^  •

e E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC

C u e - e t t e

. M O D £ L

S N O O Z -

A L A R M ®

C L O C K

So small! So brifMLNudges 
sleepy heads awake— lets * 
them get en extra 40 wnhs, 
wakes, them again. (My 3 " 

;high. Beige ease, fits on 
crowded night fable. $g^9g

Also NgMod. ifialHor s v t s  
eaqr fsadiniatnigA. 'te m .

iUSHHAmWAliE
cum rA M T

\

^ 1 Superior

only
■ il

2 99
our

V

/ p r o p o r t i o R i o d l

SLIP
in 100% nylon

*
Incot

• - ■-.

E N ilk y  k n i t  

O flIL O N  e w e « t # r  i n  

d n l l d n u e  f e w n l  

t M M e  f « r  r n l l l  ‘
•  m ls^y  s i te s !

junior litas! ,

* abort, average, tall!

* opaque nylon tricot!

• white only!

L.

. . J C . 'X S  wf A .

f  .N -J
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l S o t e s ( m d N e u > 8

Cub Scout Pack 37 hcW Ita 
Bodthly pack niceUns and a  Hal* 
lonraen party recently at St. 
Hary'a Episcopal CSturch.

In observance « f  lira prevention 
nonth. Scoutmaatar , W l l b a r t  
Auden K«ve a abort tiiBi on tbe 
many “don’ta” to prevant toes.

Plrst-yaar pins ware awarded to 
Jeffrey Stevenson, Dale Oatrout, 
Barry London, Robert Morlarty, 
Gary Lull, James S i n n a m o n ,  
TTiomas Brown, Paul LeDuc, Phil
ip Jones, RaitdaU Brown, Barry 
Gtaik, and Glenn Griswold. A 
•eoond-year pin was presented to 
|>piiSld Denley Jr .

Jeffrey Stevenson received bear 
bad ^  and gbld arrow achl|^vemcnt 
awards, and Randall BrW n, a 
wolf bad^.

Thomas Ford earned the top 
award In cub aoouttnc.

Fred Marshall and George 
Brooka, new Cub Scouts, were pre
sented with bobcat pins.

Mrs. Janies Marshall received a 
den mother’s- pin.

Costume prizes at the Halloween 
party were won by Fred Marshall, 
most original; Richard Marshall, 
funniest; and Sandra Fox, prettl-

Ray Islleb and Mary Lou Steven
son won prizes In the games.

The meeting of Cub Scout Pack 
148 was held Friday In the Nathan 
Hale School, auditorium.

Opening exercises were conduct
ed by Den' 1 members James 
Anastasio, Gary Larson, Ross 
Roberts. Thomas Flnnie, and Fred 
Songailio.

Secretary Katherine DeCobert 
toad the minutes of the last meet
ing, and the treasurer's report was 
given by Ernest Larson.

Cubmaster William Mullen dla- 
dusied the wearing of uniforms 
etad the proper way to fold a neck
erchief. He also aimounced dates 
for regular den and pack Inspec
tions.

Samples of fruit cakes •- were 
passed around.' and parents wish- 
tag to order them from the pack 
were Invited to do-po.

Cubmaster Mullen Introduced 
eommlttee members and den chiefs. 
It. WSM announced by Edwin Son- 
1^ 0, cutting man, that Cub Scouts 
would attend a football game 
tbe following day at the University 
«f Connecticut..

A bobcat ceremony and initia
tion was conducted. The following 
boys received bobcat pins:

Timothy Phelps, Bruce A c e t o, 
SCchael Bourque, Fred L e w i e ,  
Thomas Bocchino, Michael Laraia, 
Dale Rabbins, Gregory Nolan, EH- 
ward Freeburg, Robert Turner, 
Kenneth Davis, and Dennis La- 
Oroiz.

R N E WOOt
sMe a t h  s k ir t s

all wifh ganutn# leather or sejf
belts, a ll/seat lined! plaids,

/  ■ ~
checks, lolids. sizes 10 to 18.

/  ̂ • ,

second floor sportswear

TOMORROW ONLY! 
DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

Thurs. With M * Cash Sales

Buckley I^upils 
In U.N. Brogram

e classes tS  Btick*
ley Sdiool phtaented a United Na> 
tlons Day prqĝ M)]i .for Grades 4 
and 5 Monday. TTiVeMrognun, 
gating the beginning OTtije pn

FAMOUS MANE MEITS SPORT

values to 6.96

long sleeved, tremendous selection of woven pMds, chedu, 
solids, print oxfords, choose from broadcloth, oxford and 
flannel. 8.m.l. and ex.1.

an brass with flush screen, andirons Ond' 

oomi^ete set of fire utensils; a  spectacular 

bargain I

imported and domestic wools, 
stripes, checks, solids. 8 but
ton center vent in ivy and reg. 
styled new  ̂single pl§at and 
plain iv'y pants, hand tailored 
actails. gray, green, brown, 
blue. 38 to 44. reg., short, long.

DRUG REEDS SUHDRIES

PAGE 8EV CK

DETEGTO BATH SCALES

reg. 7.95.,

most famous bath scale in black/vyhite, pink or turquoise 
with chroma, carry-handle! com pile gccura^' up to 
260 lbs. ‘

DRUGS 
REDUCED 

TO CLEAR!
25 to 50%

OFF REGULAR Â4R 
TRADED PIUCES

special table . . . obsolete, shop-worn boy scoiit clothes 
. and equipment ................................OFF

men’s washable wool, sport shirts, reg. 6.99 ................ ...4 .9 9

boys' long slsevs sport shirts, 8 to 18. reg. 2.99. ----- ---------1 .9 9

6 pack ladies’ campus panties, s.m.1. and ex.!, reg. 2.60. . . . .  1.9 7

ladies’ 100% nylon tricot slips, 82 to 44. reg. 3 .9 9 .............. .2 .7 7

hand booked rugs. reg. 2.99 to 9.99. . ; .....................1 ,9 7  to 5 .9 9
SPECIAL SALE OF 88c GADGETS.

v̂ -

men’s orlon/wool long sleeve knit shirts, s.m.l. and ex.l. < 
reg. 6.99. . . . . . . . . . . . . . * ^ ^ . ^ ^ 9

men’s sample robes, medium only. reg. 8.96/to 16.96. . . . .  .5 ..9 9

ladies’ nylon tricot half slips, s.m.l. Teg. 2 .99.^  1 .8 7

special . . . boys’ winter ski hats, wool, quilt, gab., obttqi, cord.
reg. 1.95, 2.95. ) A • • • s -• < I • • * s • a • • T 9 <

imported wool socks, 11 to 18. reg. 2.95. .................................. 1 .9 9

men’s pile lined zipper jacket, reg. ^ 7 .9 6 ............... .............. 1 2 .9 9

fampuB name corsets, oorselettes, girdles, 
reg. 6.95 tp 13.95. ...................................... .... . . .3 .9 6  to 9 ,0 0

ladies’ nylon tricot pantie briefs, 5 ,6,7 . reg. 89c. 57d  4  for 2 .2 5

american provincial kitch^B^ccessories. reg. to 2.60. . . . . . 88 tf

8-pc. martini set. reg. 7.95. . . .  .">......... ............................ . - 3 .5 7
men's cotton poplin all-weather coats, 86 to 46. reg. 1 6 .9 6 .1 1 .0 0

men’s fine ties. reg. 2 .5 0 ............................. .... 1 .3 9  3  for 4 .0 0
famous nebel proportioned length seamless nylons, 8̂ 4 to 11 .- 

reg. 1.35. . . . . . V . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ............ 6 7 d 3  pairs 2 .0 0
. \  ■ ■ ■ I

men's dress shirts, 14V4 to 17. reg. 5 .0 0 ....................... .••••2.97
t )

men’s zip-out lining all weather coat, 36 to 46. reg. 27.96.‘ 2 1 .9 9

dan river muslin sheets and cases. ............now from 1 .5 4  to 1 .7 4

lady pepperell and springmaid percales...............now 2.49  to 2 9 9

ladies’ fall and winter millinery, reg. 5.98 to 10.98. .3 .9 7

ladies’ wash and wear proportioned slacks, 10 to 20 reg. 8.99. 2 .9 7  

ladies’ half size slacks, reg. 4.99................................................... 3 .9 7

men’s cotton pajamas. a,b;c,d. reg. 3.99. . .  <.................2 .7 9

men’s flannel pajamas, a,b,c,d. reg. 4.25. . . .  . 3 - 3 9  3 for VO.OO

fine quality pure linen dush towels, reg. 89c. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2 9 d

morewear solid color face cloths, reg. 25c................. .6  for 9 9 d

'*kashir.spun” classic ladifes’ sweaters, 34 to 40. 
reg. 4.99. ....................... ........................................................2 .9 7 ,  3 .9 7

ladies’ bulky and Shetland type sweaters, 34 to 46. 
reg. to 10.99. ■3,97

. A, '

everything must go to make room-for our beautiful new 
cosmetic bar! patent medicines, medicine cabinet supplie.s, 
shaving articles, hair preparations, toothpaste, some 
vitamins.

\ ‘ /  'men's “wearesist" sewks, to 13. reg. 1.00 . .6 7 d  3 for 1 .9 5
boys’ “wearesi.st” socks, 8 to 10>,4-

reg. 65c to 75c. . 4 9 d  .3 for 1 .4 5
—

morgan jones waffle weave dish cloths. ’ r ‘ 
slightly irregulars 19c. .............................. . tt . . . . .  . 6  for 8 8 d

extra heavy flannel back drill iroiltng Iward covers.
. 1 9 . ....................... ............... ............................................reg,

?■ 87d

all metal ironing board, reg. 7.99. .............. ........................ .. . . . 5 . 9 9

king size tv tray sets, reg. 12.99.......................................... .• *• 8 .97

„ „ ____ „ ____... pnitsd
Nations, Us work, and lts’"w;coBi' 
pllshments, followed indlvMu^ 
i t u ^  and group dlseuasions.

The first group proMllUd Dm   ̂
history of the United N a > ^  in 
skit form, showing howAlw rep
resentatives may hava/arriyed a t 
some of the alms ana agreements 
during the first imlrting In lM 5i' 
The boys and rtns In this group 
were George Bftdiau, announcer; 
Ronald . Aveyy, Karen .. .Tohnaon, 
Richard H^dk, Bob Lazaroff, Carol 
Kramer, / Pamela Mercer, Jim  
Whltesell, , Kathleen IGss'ell, Jo  
Ann Bajek, Bonnie Sweet, Pamela ' 
D u^l.

/Also, Janet Blazinski, Diane 
/Ryka, Mark Jacobs, Beverljf Ber- 
gaminiv Gail Macllvaln, Anita 
Karp, William Bracken. Stephen 
Lloyd, Lynn Brown, Sandra Wecal, 
Su.san Paine, Keith Lovell,. Robert 
Vogt, Gilbert Porter and Paul 
Carlson.

The second group told how the 
UJ^. functions. The boys and girla 
in this group were Warren Moeler,
Jerry Slater, Joel Radding, Kathy 
John.son, Lesley Haas, ■ Robert 
Butcher, Jimmj' Weterle, Nancy 
Chandler, Darid Stoneman, Steven 
Cone, Mary-Alice Hickey, Steven 
Hats ted, Joan Naseiff, Sheila 
Packard. -

Also, Patty Welch, R o b e r t a  
Ahgell, Donna Hills, Susan Sm ith,. 
Ruth Ann Trieschmann, Barbara 
Nevihs, Pamela Bampton, Melanie , 

! .Tohnson, Sherry Greenwood, Ellen I Kaplan, Billy Tomassl, Ronnie 
Kudlow, Robert Lawson, S u s a n  

I Palmer, Belinda Ramizi, Pamela 
I Broderick, Chri.s EarJ,Tommy Jo- 
doin, Jimmy Welch, E d w a r d  

J Ward, Michael Jqhtis, Beth Angel 
. and Harold Bernstein.

The last group explained aome 
of the work and accompllshmenta 
of the U.N. They were BiUle 
Marie Carlson, Fred Bruholl, Judy ,■ 
J  >i 1 l a li o, Linda Negro, Carol 
Marks, Linda. Gee, Susan Vegiard, 
Billy Zjvick, Sharon Douton, Mar
tin Schwab, Barry Ungar, Brian 
Van Camp, George Rowe, Michael 
Regan, Christopher Malts, Martha 
Biider, Lorrhine Bujak, C arol' 
Hare, Richard Poucher, Edward 
Sass, Alan Rpsetto, -Dale More
land, John Gabbey, James Mc
Govern, Arthur Huntington, Jay 
Howroyd, Larry H^artley, Loren 
Relchllb; Theresa HausclUld, Su
san LeBlanc, Bonnie Bletzer. Rich
ard Wilcox and John Connors.

W ire Helped Tam e W est
Chicago — .An Rllnoie' farmer, 

Joseph Gltdden, had a lot to > do 
with the taming of the West —, 
be' Invented barbed wire In 1S74. 
Wooden fence! used b)^ home
steaders were expensive to buy 
and costly to maintain, but barbed 
wire was cheap and more .effec
tive In keeping ilveatock out .of the 
crops. Thus homesteading became 
practical and spread over the 
Plains.' _

T

DOUBLE

GREEN
STAMPS

100%

AGRtLAN
BUNKETS

reg. 11.98

8.88

72” X 90” size for twin or double, five colof.s, shrink re

sistant, warm but Might, mothproof I

HEAVIER* WEIGHT, rog. h U b ......................11.99

X

WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES

valuea to 14.96. 7.90 X
famous name Air Tred,. Valentine and Air Poise. Black, 
red, blue calf . . . black suede, broken sizes and styles, 
all sales final. ' "v .

MEirS 
ALL WOOL 
SUBURBAN 

J  GOATS
reg. 2S.95
1 8 . ^  C

diagonal,^ herringbone 
and solid melton orlon 
pile lined, c h a r c o a l  
brown, Ipden. 36 to 46.

JO Y S ’
ALL WOOL 

TWEED 
SUBURBAN 

GOATS
reg. 18.99 to 22.99

13.99
quilt lined, sizes 8 to 20 
. . . .  limited quantity!

WITH

boy.a’ husky slacks, cords, wools, wool blends, 26 to 86
reg. 4.99 to 6.99............. ........................ .. . ......................2 .9 9

boys’ lip-iout lined all-weather coats, 8 to 20. reg. 19.99. . .  1 4 .9 9  
bdys’. quilt lined goal coats; 8 to  20. reg. 17.99. ................ .... 1 4 .9 9
simulated pearls.-necklaces,, pins, earrings, bracelets.

reg. to 8.99. . . ’—  — ................ ............................................97^
. ladie.s’ bmbrellas. reg. to 5.99. . . . . . / ...............2 .9 7

wiss skalloping shears, reg. 7.50. . . . . , ......... .. . 5.99
•lip covers, reg. 9.98 to 19.98. . 7.9 9  tp 15.99

. : . ■ ■■ 'I • . V ■ -

.boys’ flannel pajamas, 8 to 18. reg. 2.99. . . . . 2 . 3 9  3  for 7 .0 0  

genuine leather shoulder strap handbags, reg. 6.99. . . . . . . 4 . 7 7
■ 'll ’ — .................

.students’ and huskies’ suits, sport coats, topcoats, trench-Mats, 
orig. 17.50. to 35.00. , 3 .9 9 -

“travel smart” luggage. 30*/o to 409 v̂jOFF! washable, new (jomed 
styles!  ̂ ‘

boys’ washablf? ctorduroy slacks, 8 to 18. reg. 4.99. i . . . . .  .3 .9 9

all wool hip-stitched pleated skirts, 10 to 18. reg. 7.99. . , .  .5 .9 7  
ladies’ campus stretch knee socks, 8 to 11 . reg, 79c. . *2 pairs 9 7 <
"monticello” heirloom type bedspreads, reg. 11.98. .̂........... . 8.88
our own “luron” (nj l̂on blend) blankets, reg. 5.99. . . . . . . . . 4 . 7 7
extra large “luron” blanket. reg._ '^/99........................................ 5^99
imperial non-run plain seam nylons, 8I/2 to 11 . -

reg. 1.35 ------ ------- .6 7 ^  3 pairs 2 .0 0
luxurious winter coats, misses and,briefs, 6 to 18, women’s 14i/j 
to 241/2. values to 49.99.......... ....................................... . . 3 3 .0 0

CASH

r

: 9 :3 0 a.m7>
■ --x  •

t o  9 :0 0  p .m .

IMPERIAL PROPORTIONED NYLONS

/'■ 'v (■’

’ ’ ■ J

■' I.-- ■

6 pain  in box 175

full' fashioned proportlbiv.  ̂

ied by-the-inth'fit fof correct ' 
length as well as ankle, lialf 

liind upper leg widths, echo and 

sparkle a h a ^ .  8Vb to 11 .

J."-

r LEATHERETTE HASSOOK
reg. 7.99. 5.99

metal capped wooden legs in walnut, black, six decorator 

leatherette 60I01H. white, black, rust, brown, green, gold, 
perfect addition to Uvlng room, den or any room in the 

.house. . "'i '

t

T - ' .

JUNIOR PETITE 
WINTER GOATO ,
»:-|l :r.

rtg. 39.99

28.00
all wool famous name fabrics . . ^

- “peerless super, hubspun-,” ' wyaa- 
-dotte’s wool broadcloth, tweeds and 
solids, lambs •wool interlined, per
manently mothproofed, sizes 6 to .
'He '«

■■"i: ■'' ...r‘

BOYS’ SLACKS
values to 8.50

3.99
sizes 6 to 12. all wool flan
nel, nylon and rayon, cotton 
lined flanne!. -Mvy league 
back strap model._ husky 
corduroy.

sizes 26 to 36 waist, 
reg. to 11.50 ............. .4 .9 9

16-Pe. STARTER SET KNOWLES CHINA

reg. 7.99. 5.99
several patterns from which to choose, also available in* 
45 piece set, 19.991 .

\

' ' . 1-

WOMEN’S SLAGKS
reg. 6.99

3.99 T ■
wool blends, light and dark 
ground plaids, self bcltsT plain 
front, 2 pocket styles, sizes 10 
to 18. main floor sportswear, 
special downtown day, birth
day bargain!

Reds Buy More , 
Australian Wool

Canberra. — The Soviet Union, 
Communist China, East Germany 
and Czechoslovakia have stepped 
up their purchases of A ustralia  
wool.

The figures for the past year 
Were: 127,000,000 for the Soviet 
Union, $23,000,000 for lied China, 
14,000,000 for East Germany, and 
tl8,000,000 for Czechoslovakia. 
Red China and Czechoslovakia 
doubled their previous year's pur
chases.

DOUBLE

occasional lamps, reg. 5.99............... ................... ........................ -3 .9 7

8 bullet pole lamps, reg. 10.99. . .............. .. . . | | i i  . .6 .9 7

_o u r own new charmhouse towel ensemble." 
reg. 36c to 1.39 . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . .

''boys-' sweaters, 8 to 20. reg. 6.99 to 10.99.-
.........2 5 <  to 9 7 c

. . . . . . . . . .  * 4 .9 9

ladies’ full fashioned tights, reg. 2 .9 9 .,........................... .. 1,87
1 100 % latex foam bed piDows. reg. 5.98'* 3 .9 7 '

ironing board pad and silicone cover, reg. 1.19 . . .  . 87C  

Silicone ironing boafW-.covers, reg; 69c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .4 4 C

sturdywear quilted bed pads. reg. ^.98, 4.98. ................ 2 .6 9 ,  3 .6 9

fitted quiited bed pads, reg.'4,98, 5.9&............•; • • • • • 3 .49 , 4 .4 9

zippered mattress covers; reg,. 8.98. - . . .................. .... j.. > .2 .9 9

ruffled dupont dacron cum ins, reg. 8.99 to 4.79 •.--.3,19 to 3 .7 9

tailored dupont dacron curtains, reg. 2.69 to 3.49. . .2 .0 9  to 2 -7 9  

10096 d u ^ n t dacron bed pillows, reg. 6.98. ......................... 4 .4 7
. r . i '

100% imported goose down bed pillows.,reg. 9 .9 8 . ............7 .7 7

1 yard wool skirt lengths/ values to 5.98’. ..............................2 .9 9 ’

hip-stitch pleated wool skirt lengths. value.< to 4.99. .. . U . . 3 . 9 9  

^wamsutta pillow ticks, reg. 1.19. ; . . . . . . .  . 7 . . . . . . . . . . . .  .87C

THURS.

SPECIAL H0USEWARES;«1H.EARANCE!
To Moko Roody for Our Movt t o  Now DoportmonfjT

■ v w lampfihftdeiie
reg. 98c 00 «>
to .3.49. \ and- TP Jr C
vac, bottle replaceiilen.t reflllK,

, 44c ana 88c
(universal, thermos and aladdin 
brand), '/i pt. to qU , 
barbecue tools _

i9e ..5 9 c
IKUvelain enamel baby y  Q A  
tubs. reg.. 5.49.
table lamps. 5 0 %  O F F

4 .9 8  . u. 6 ,4 9
supplies 5 0 %  O F F
electrir,' household jieeds. (cords, 
switchplates, switches

r  5 0 %  O F F
remaining boon- C A O /  
ton dinnerwi(re. / O  W i f
leg. 70o O K -  
to 1.S5;
bamboo lawn rakes, 
reg. 1.4»:
plne-wl Bptaa room 
deodomat. reg. 1.89. 
galvanised nsiUator 
homidori.ireg. OOe.

95c

■9T-
' /,

.L. . . ■ X  <1,

WOMENS SPORT SHOES 
y * ki PENAUO '

raluM to> 13.00. 7.90, 4/ ' ,* S' \ . , , , • . •

black, broYPn, tan suede . . .  hlick, beige, tan/red calf. . .  
green budk. broken akee and styles, all sales final

./ r

'Vr MEN’S SLACKS

■ all wool, flannels, orlon and 
iVool blends, several colors , 
from which to choose, sizes /  
29 to 44. . .  ■

■ /.
V

froin

9:30 a.m. 1

to9 :0 0 p.m./
u

• • V

X

.
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l i r i

; G *ln what campaign did 
late TMOlts from a aingla 
aUte swing the election?

A—The 191C campdflk 
when WeoArow Wilson, wuh 
Bing CaUfonia Iqr less than 
4AM Totes, beatont Charles 
Erans Hnghes.
fflrwii J- Onk MnM wSicHbl *Aa«r«̂  In 'Om  to to* Ml,'* C«w.)

READ 6c VOTE

*8 and

Q—Why U th* Genevan Bible 
often referted to m  the "Breechee 
Bible"?

A—Because It aaya that Adam 
and Eve sewed fig tree leaves to-

gether and mads t h e m s e l v e s  
reaches.

Q—What was the early profes- 
irion of Benjamin Franklin ?

A—He was a printer by trade.

Q—^yhat.ls the present status 
of Puerto RlcoT

A—The island is now associated 
with the United States as a free 
commonwealth.

Q—Where is the oldest Catholic 
cathedral in the United States f

A—^Baltimore, Md.—Basilica of 
ths Assumption of the Blessed 
•Virgin Mary.-

Q.ir-What distinotion is claimed 
by the University of Huwall?

A—Ths slate's fole accredited 
Institution of highef learning, 
claims to have a larger enroll
ment in proportion to population 
than any other state university.

Q—What fish can be aware of 
what is going on in two elements 
a t once.

A ^T he Anableps Of four-eyed 
fish'has eyes that see above and 
below water a t the same time.

Q—What la the meaning of the 
word "actapubllcorlst" ?

A—person who collects historic 
^ d  neiwipapers.'

Q—Who is the only man to have 
been elected president while serv
ing in the U. S, Senate?

A—Warren G. Harding of Ohio, 
fa) 1820.

Q—How many rooms are there 
in the White House ?

A •— There are 182 rooms.

Q — What are the races of man 
according to modem classifica
tion ?
. A — A three major divisions: 
Causacold or white, Negroid or 
black, and Mongoloid or yellow.

Q — Which state In the Union 
h«* the highest amount of land 
under irrigation?

A — California.

Q — What were the so-caUed 
Hlgley cents?

A — In 173T, John Hlgley of 
colonial Connecticut, using copper 
from his own mine, coined several 
varieties of thres-penny tokens.

. Though unofficially struck, ‘ they 
.are considered the first c o p p e r  
coins nrinted In colonial B r i t i s h  
America,

Q — What legendary heroes of 
the Alps are retiring from' serv
ice ? ■ i ■

A — St. Bemkid dogs.. The 
Swiss sfeid Italian governments nr* 
digging an sJl-wealher tunnel un
der the mountain crest. When 

' completed the St. Bernard Hospice 
will be obsolete and the rescue 

. .services of Its monks and dogs 
..too longer needed..

G -r- Which waa the first road 
' built with federal funds j'

A '■— The Great National Pike, 
later calle<] the National .Road or 
the Cumberland Road.

Q — How many survlvolra of 
vaterans are still receiving pay
ments as a result of the Civil 
War

A — 4,200. '

Q — Between what elUes did the 
pony express operate?

A  8t. Joseph, Mo., suid Sae^- 
mehto, Calif.

s II ■ .1 *111 e

Q—What Is the ‘Valley of the 
rallen” ?

A—A shrine ^ l l t  in a moun- 
.'baln near Madrid to honor the 
Spaniards who died in the Span- 
lih OvU War. The memorial was 
dadieated by Franco oq. me 20th 
aanlveraaiy of the war'a end.

-̂---- . i
dj—Why ic July 24 a, holiday In 

the BUt* of Utah? ■*
A r^Itls the date Brigham Young 

and his Mormon followers arrived 
a t Great Salt Lake Valley, Utah. 
The event Is celebrated a* Pioneer 
D*y. '

• Q—What lU- Saeajawaa's claim 
to fam *?. ^

A.—^As aa Indian giiida,raha was 
tha only wcihah on th* LAwls and 
Ctork eixp«4itlon.

Q—Who wroto Uu New Testa
ment Bpistla to Philemon?

. A—I t  ia the' shortoet of the let-
/ to n  the Apoetle Paul wrote while 

^ bewitotopclMiierlnltMBe.
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FAMOUS REGAL \

DAN RIVER (AN Purpose)

ADMIRAL TWILL

Stolen' tm te d  outer ahell, warm Orion xip 
lining. Spot and water repellent. Choose 
from Olive or Natural. These coats are 
regularly $27A6.

Stock up now for yourSelf and
for ■ gifts. Middy or buttoned s
styles. Sanforized, fast colors. 
These are regular 8.96 values. 
Buy sevsraJ pairs tomorrowl
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SUEDE d r LEATHER
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One Pant $0 /1.20
SUITS
W hy wait for late season clearances?. You can get 
the suit you want NOW a t a husky saving. Good 
looking suits tailored of fine fabrics—in all the mbst 

: wanted shades fo r fall and winter.

FREE ALTERATIONS

WHITE FRENCH
CUFF
ONLY

RCGAL QUAUTY
WASH K  WEAR

WHITE SHIRTS
Oxford button down or fine broad
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price V an , Heusen and BVD’s—• 
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BUY A PAIR O F SH
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FOOTKINGS
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1 0 0 %  W O p L ^  
ZIP LINED

COATS
Take a look the stiyling and fabrics and you’ll say 
these coats look twice the price. Longs, Shorts and 
Regulars. Slip into one of these fine coats tomoirow 

-and you’re all set for any kind of weather. *

BUY NOW FOR PRESENT• ’  _  .  . ' . X L

■'X NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
O p
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I n  S i l ^ M
Richmond, Va. —JiBvery Muadagr 

afternoon a  small eongregattosl ot 
deaf paopla from the Rtohmond 
area rathers in S t  Paul’s Bpisco- 
pal <%ureh hera to  wontalp m  O*, 
>!mea.

The aervleel. Including IqnBiie 
and prayer book reipOnsee, to oon- 
ducted in elgn language by the 
Rev. j .  Jacquelln Ambler, asalat, 
u t  to the rector a t  St. Paul’s.

The Rev. Mr. 'Ambler leam sd 
sign language whik. attending V ir
ginia Theological Seminary fai 
Alexandria.

If .anyone who to not deaf at* 
tends, Mr. Ambler speaks along 
with the eigne. Otherwise the 
service is silent

In singing, the memUera of the 
congregation make their signs in 
wide, graceful and rhythmic mo
tions—all in unison.

T here are no bowed heads dur
ing the servic* because all mem
bers havs to watch, the minister. 
He faces the congregation during 
communion for the aame reason.'

On such occasions as E aster and 
Christmas the deaf congregation 
meets with the regidar congrega
tion of S t  Paul’s and an. intor- 
preter Is furnished for them.

'The first deaf congregation here 
waa organized more than 50 years 
ago. I t  formerly met a t S t  An
drew* Elpiscopal Church but was 
traneferred ta  St. Paul’s  eight 
years ^go  heesuse of the more 
centra] location.

St. Paul's la across the street 
from the state capitol and is th* 
church Robert-E. I-ee attended.

The
Doctor Says

File*, Lice and Mice: #oea Wo 
Always Have With Us.

By HAROLD THOMAS HYMAK, 
M.D.

Written f«î . Newspaper Enterprisa 
Aasn.

Maybe you have not realized it 
but yoUr home is a sort of batUe- 
ground of. disease. In it, you and 
your family carry on a fight 
pgalnat infectiona Carried by Inaecta 
and aninial peats.

Many diarrheal disorders (dy
senteries) are brought in by flies.

Rocky Mountain spotted fever 
and rabbit fever (tularemia), now 
recognized as far east as Atlantia 
coast states, are transmitted by 
tlckg 'that ride in on dogs or cats.

A disease, recently described in 
Kew Gardens, L. I., and now called 
rickettsialpox, travels by way of a  
mouse-louse.

A serious epidemic of a variety 
of sleeping sickness (encephalitis), 
that attacked residents of New * 
Jersey a-few monthg_ago, waa air
lifted by mosquitoes.

While you fight your battles in 
your limited aector, major forces, 
such as the World Health. Organ
ization (WHO), an arm of United 
Nation^ operate in every comer 
of the Earth for the protection of 
human health and welfare.

Despite its s ta ff of internation
ally famed specialists in th« fields 
of medicine, sanitation and pub
lic health, WHO has just suffered 
a  series of humiliating defeats in 
its efforts to rid the world of cer
tain Widespread infectious diseases. 
The victor* in this seemingly un
equal conflict Were flies, lice and 
mosquitoes.

Here's how the battle was lost, 
at least for the time being. Since 
1954, field workers o f WHO have 
been fighting disease-carrying body 
lice at Queenstown, Union of 
South Africa, and in neighboring 
Bantu locations .In Cape *Frt>vince. 
Their weapons was’ 5 per cent 
powder of DDT. Attacks <m the 
population of enemy lice were con
ducted regularly at elx-week inter
vals, — ‘

The death rate among the con
temptible foe waa near to 100 
per cent at the beginning of the 
campaign. Now it’s leas than one 
in five as a  result of the develop
ment by. llee ''scientists’’ of, a 
defense against DDT. A similar 
degree of immunity, to DDT has 
been observed in flies.

N ^ ,  at first glance, you may 
think the setback of WHO teams 
of little Importance to you and 
your household . Let me explain 
how each of us is concerned In 
this world war against )ice and 
files and their allies who include 
fleas, mites, mosquitoes and ticks..

As any veteran of any ' of our 
recent wars can testify, lice end 
fleas use rats and mice for trans
portation ai| We use motorized 
vehicles,

And, as they can further- testify, 
more time and energy are spent 
by the man in the' field fighting 
these enemies than he spent in 
epmbsit with . the declared foe.
. Indeed,. Prof. Han* Zinsser^iwith 
whom I once studied at Columbia 
University) wrote a  fascinating 
book entitled "Rats, Lice and His
tory,'' in which he suggested that
many of history's decisive battles 
were won or loet, not by the mili
tary, but by epidemic disease that
devastated the loeing army more 
than it did the conquerors.

In each instance cited by the 
author, the eqpldemic disease 
(typhus, typhoid and relapsing 
fevers, plague,. cholera, malaria, 
African aleeping aickneas. ence
phalitis, etc.), via  inflicted on 
the soldiezy by Insects many of 
which traveled to battle by .wi^ 
of rata and unice.

Now I don't mean to aay that 
your homh iaJesa important than 
trenches,- duK-ln waifaiV, or 
Bantu hut* In 'C ape Provlnc*. 
But I don't think It would be 
a d ^ a ld e : to postpone your p rl-, 
vate war on diaeaae-carrfere 
until WHO teams get around to 
your neighborhood.

If you want to protect yourself 
and'your loved, .ones, maybe jmo'd 
better arm youmelf with fat-tuUenh 
nlouee bait and insecticides . and 
rout your enemies before they gb 
over to  the attack.

A ntanna Sprm idW U i*
New York— The world’s meet 

powerful radio eUtioa- a  Navy wilt 
a t Cutler. Maine, will have an an- 

I tonna network wltk the torea.. of- 
'23 Pentagons- The aatonaa wtrea 
Will bh kept taut ter M eouator- 
;welghto, etoOh ef 3M tato  flMt St 
feet fas diameter.
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any way w* can rawtlva the con
flict between our Joyoue acclama
tion of the end of colonialiam In 
other parte of Africa, by the vol
untary retirement of the colonial 
powere and tnir alienee over what 
Ifoea on In Algeria, which la the 
dogged retention of colonial mat
tery by the uae of force ? r  

,Ia there anything tpecific we 
c»uld do, right now, about Algeria, 
and If eo, what la It? We do not 
know. All we do know la that later 
on there will be poat mortema, and 
hindsight verdicts, and that almoat 
everybo<ly will agree, from one 
angle" or another, that right now 
would have been the momeht for 
us to do sometliing to stave off 
disaster. We would like to have the 
Algerians choose ua over the 
Communists, even though It msy 
seem the Imperative practical 
necessity of the Algerians to.do, 
other\vise. Would we ourselves 
play our necessary part In such a 
process, and choose the Algerians 
over France? Rip^NATO, which 
supposedly guards Europe, in or
der' to rescue Africa? Or admit 
that de Oaulle has ripped NATO 
alresdy, and that the time has 
come when we itiust follow prin
ciples rather than smothering al
liances?

This is not a request for oiir can
didates to debate something enn 
cla! th^t' Is going on right now. Tl 
is Just 'something the next Tresh 
dent ought to be studying nights', 
after he gets thsoiigh the’ dallyGoing: On R igh t N ow

Perhapa it la Juat aa well if the campaign diet of aplll n^k.

States Is in dw ger of becoming a 
second class power from '̂ the mili
tary 'point of view,

On Uie defense spending and-ac
complishment issue, then. Presi
dent telaenhower is lonely and box
ed in, aasalled not only by the 
political opposition, but deserted 
by Republican spokeiOnen as well.

.While the President assefU that 
we need "no,  ̂giant new iirmVv^o- 
gram” the two candidates for ĵhii  ̂
presidency, are engaged In the 
merry business of bidding each 
other up in their promises for 
more' defense spending and more 
weapons. We should have missiles 
coming out of onr ears If all these 
promises should ever be carried 
out. Let's hope that, after the elec
tion, whoever wins heads back 
toward saner ground and some re
spect for the military competence 
of President Eisenhower. ..

Algerian issue never gets into the 
American presidential debate. .But 
U la a striking fact, nonetheless., 
that while people argue over who 

• lost China, or *who lost Cuba, or 
what ahould be done to save Que- 
moy and Matsu or to regain Cuba, 
—air'questions involving hindsight 
over something that has already 
happened - something all Impor
tant le happening with regard to 
Algeria. And nobody talks about 

. It or does anything about it.
The other day. In New York, the 

' representative of the Algerian. Pro
visional Government revealed what 
he was going to report back to his 
eoUeagites In Tunis, He Is going to 
report that the United States has 
taksfi a "completely negative” at
titude toward their eause

"We are not Communists," eald 
tMs rspreeentdtlve, "but facts are 
facts. The Communlet countries 

,»re helping us in our stniggle for 
Ifberatlon. Their help ia welcomed 
by us and contributes to the suc- 

'  eess of our cause.
"it  Is also a fact that FVench 

coIonlaTism la supported by the 
Western powers, and mainly by 
the United .States.

“ The American an'tl-colonlalism 
doee not go further than lip serv
ice."

Meanwhile, in Tunis, Kerhat 
Abbas, premlsr of the Algerian 
Provislwal Govemmont, was back 
from visits to Peiping and Moa- 
eew, and was sa.vlng this:

"There Is a point -we have 
reached in our relations with the 
West: that la the certainty that 
the Western world la and will' re
main colonialist.

"Meanwhile, we are finding the 
■tupp^ we need among the Com
munists.''

Meart*whir*, in the British Man- 
eliester Guardian, a correspondent 
reports as follows:

"The farts of the esse are mak- 
the Algerian revolution, more 

and more, a. revolution-against the 
Waet. Three years ago thet;* was 
a recognition that the'West shared 
with Eranct responsibility for the 
eontinuanoe of th'e war; but the 

' Bsntlment was less clear-cut, leaa 
eonstantly expressed. '1 have 1.3 
wounds - two of them, FVench; the 
ether *11 are Western,' dme Alger
ian officer said, distinguishing 
them as he spoke. There Is fre
quent reference to the use of 
American napalm and the severlt.v. 
e t  the Wounds which.-It Inflicts. 
According to the'~Algerlan Provl- 
alonal Government Inforniatlon 
services n d  'only dre Amencan 
military aircraft flown direct to 
Algeria for use by the, French 
forces but American technicsll’ per
sonnel, In dvltlan rlothes, art em
ployed on their malntensnce, . , .

"The ordinary Algerian says 
almply that, his people are learning 
by hard experience wifo are iHeli 
friends and who are their eneihVes

- —and, after liberation, will be In 
hpnor bound to befriend those who 
have shown them friendship.

"Their friends are the Arab and 
African Ktates, In varying de-

- greet - end the East.'- This ■ is In- 
~'eiwasingly evident. I was driven

toi an East  ̂ German ~cer to yi’aich 
Algcrlei) girls making 80,fi00 pairs 
of pyjamas for their refugees with 
Czech sewing machines out of Chi- 
hess cloth. The store-ciiphosrda of 
the war prphans' homes were 
stocked . with Russian 'flour ajid 
Chinese soap."

The moat striking thing ..about 
all this is that It is happening now, 
right BOW, under the -w o r ld 's  eyes.

, Latari there wljl be post mortemk,. 
and hindsight wisdom about what 
the West might have done to save 
Aigaria, to keep Algeria froqi 
aUpplRg ihto the C ot^unlst orbit.

But dodo a n y ^ y  do anything 
a«w r Do we, thâ  United States, do 
aayttdii|: to help^Uie cause of free- 
dom f Do we oven do any^lng to 
be sure and make sure thiU’ we ^  
fUli putting nsouree Into the field 
to atiungthen the side w hich ' is 

H i n t t  frsedomr la there

A 'T jiou R h t for Today
SponsorMxby the Manclieete*

Connell of Chnrcbeo

One JVlore Aftermath
The long shadow of that JJ-2 

coming down Inside Russi.s Isst 
May Is a Shadow that never serms 
to set. Its latest effect, materlsl- 
Ixlng six months later, is a new 
and revised agreement between 
the United .Htates and Britain, on 
conditions governing the use of 
United States Air ^-orce bases in 
Britain.

Tfrlme Minister Macmillan, an
nouncing the conclusion of this 
agreement to Parliament, termed 
it "satisfactory" and said that 
under the pew arrangement 
"everything that take# place will 
be hilly known to the politically 
responsible heads of both countries 
—that Is, to the President and the 
Prime Mlnlsi'er." He did not go into 
details, and he eluded questions as 
to whether or . not the new agree
ment meant, that the Britlah gov
ernment, In addition to being in
formed al’oiit what wont oil at or 
from our ba.xea In Britain, also had 
a veto power over their activities.

But the questions spotlighted, 
simply enough, the reason new ar- 
rangeriienta had to be negotiated. 
The British government had to^do 
something shout the possibility 
that we might be vising bases in 
Britain , for spy flights over .Riis-' 
sis. Ths British government h»d 
to do* aomething shout It.,because 
the U-2 flight revealed'that we had 
been using the territory of other 
nations for purposes of which they 
had no notice.

It would hs. nonsensical to aa- 
auine that there is, anywjier# In 
Britain, even in those political cir
cles which occasionally make some 
capital out of ^pretending they 
want less military linkage between 
us., any doub’i. over the fact that, 
for'helter or for worse, Britain and 
the United .Rtates are lasting part
ners \who esnnot possibly pretend 
to do without one another. We can 
count on Bcitalh, and Britain can 
Count on us. when the chips are 
down.

What the U-2 Incident did to 
this relationship, which existed be
fore It, and which will continue to 
exist long after It, was to inter- 

I Pfise a sharp stim'ulstlon rtf fear 
j.that we ro\lld be rash enough to 
, put ,tile, chips down , for eyeryboily 
I by some unllatersl action o f  our 
own, taken without consultation 
even wiiii those friends who would 
Inevilahly he Involved. We have 
Just, in effect, apologlxed to our 
good friend, Britain, for the l'-2 
Inridecit.

“ No Giant New Program"
When at Houston, Texas. Presi

dent Klsenh'ow;er pictured the Unit
ed States sa s nation that needs! 
"no giant'iiev, arms program " he 
stood almost slone smong, the ors- 
tors_of_ihe dsv. He slsn'-stood, in 
our opinion, somewhat (loser to 
the reality and the Igiith than 
anybody elae.

Senal.((r Kenned.s'a most con
sistent single theme has been his 
crlth ism of the alleged defense , 

j shortcomings of (he Else<ihow*er 
i pollcjes snd his rei*omiiiendHtion ' 
I for 'Urgent programs of remedy j 
I w*hlch would huilil A t ericsn inill- 
|| tsiy St rcngtii toward new*-helghta. ; 
I \'j, e President NIjKon,'(onfioiyT ‘ 
ed w*il[i a ( hoK e lietwern ..defend
ing* the sufficiency of Klsenfiow*er 
defense prepaisllons and rnaking 
his o’,»i*n /.roiiiises to .expand our 
defenae reaounss, . occasionally 
clings Id sn Unhappy effort to do 
both things.' But two ■ presatires 
have' operated to swing.hle-eam- 
paign n|ora and mora over to the 
promise of defense spending ex
pansion. One of thee# nressures Is 
th# compulsion to appear, just as 

towsrd Conuminlsm as his 
rlvsJ for ths presWsncy. And'the 
aecond pressure upon Nixon U his 
allisnee with Oovsmor Rockefst- 
Isr, ons of the nriUnsI high prlesU 
of the theorjf that the United

True Freedom
"For freedom Christ has set us 

freO; stand fast therefore, aivd do 
not submit again to the yoke of 
alaver.v" (Galations 5:1). This pH: 
marll.v refers to Intellectual and re
ligious freedom hut also includes 
bodil.V arid social freedom, .Slavery 
'.slips upon us unawares through so
cial customs, dogmas, habits, to 
oulrighl political intrigue. To be 
truly free submit only to Christ 
and no olhcl*.

Rev. I.jrurence 'Vincent 
Center Congregational Church

Toun IShled fo r  Rhymva
Coichealer, England Colchest- 

ter, on the Essex coast. Is Brit
ain's oyster capital and the birth
place of two fkmotiB nur.sery 
rhymes. * "Old King Cole" is 
■traditionally associated .with a 
King "Cnui'' for whom the town 
la mipposcdly named. -lane Taylor, 
who w'rote "Twinkle, Twinkle, Lit
tle Star," lived in Colchester.

French Poet Awarded 
Nobel Literary

(Continued from Png* One)

hi# Exile, k tribute to the flgliter* 
of the French World War n  Re- 
■iatance. '■

- ^ I s  other work# Include Friend
s '  of the Prince, Venta, and 
Amer#, a song of praise to the. 
sea as A..,80,tfrce o f  power and 
civilization.'Hia poem. Chronicle*, 
contains -many - allusion# to the 
modern world an&* ĉl6sc# with this 
line:,

"Summit of time, here we are. 
Measure the heart of man."

Perse had been mentioned for 
the Nobel award aa long ago aa 
19.'.6.

In choosing him for the $43,- 
627 yirlze, the 18-member Swedish 
Academy of Lictters cited ."the 
soaring flight and provocative im
agery of his poetry, which In a 
visionary fashion reflects the con
ditions of our time."

U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Hammarakjold, a member o f the 
Swedish Academy and a student of 
modern poetry, reportedly suggest
ed Perse for the award. Ham-

" I ’oiir * Day Remembered" ^

CANDID
WEDDINGS

by Ralem Pbotographer# 
Color or Black and B'hlto

Herm 's
CAMERA SHOP

101.5 MAIN ,ST.—MI 8-7869

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
R«si<kmtialsCemm«rcial
Alferations-R«mo<i«iin9

“ Business Built Qn 
Cuslomer Satsfaction” 

Full Insurance Coveraire
Tel. Ml 4JH50 
After 5:0(1 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD

Oven cooking 
is easy today...

so’s home heating 
our vygy ! '

You get premium-quality' 
Mohilheatj with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
yo«i get premlufti"service. Au
tomatic delivcfies Ir *. a hal- 
a'noeil payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating rratly rany.

Mobilheat iNM
deee'ocfiee

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3.5135

I01-3IS Cm Iw St. ..,

marskjold htnoaelf waa not pres
ent Tor the balloting today.

Only 10 niembers of the 18-mem- 
beKacademy were on hand.

. j.nqugh the poet has become 
world fam ous under the name of 
Perse, his rea' name la Alexis 
Leger. H^ served a ' quarter 
century In the French diplomatic 
service. He was secretary-general 
of the French Foreign Ministry at 
the outbreak of World War 11. 
DlamiMed' In 1940 by the Vichy 
regime, he fled to the United 
States where he became a consult
ant at the Library of Congress.

Perse is' the 63rd winner of the 
literat’y prize which has * been 
awarded since 1901, and the 11th 
Frenchman to win or share in the 
awardl

The- other Frenchmen w e r e :  
Rene F. A, Sully Prudhomme 
(1901); Frederic Mistral, who 
^ I lt  the prize with J. Echegaray 
o f Spain (1004); Romain RoUan'd 
(1916)'; A natoleF rance (1921); 
Henri BergsoiY^dMT); Russian- 
born Ivan BunliL.^1933); Roger 
Martin du Card (1987); Andre P. 
G. Cflde (1947); Francblg Mauriac 
(1962); and Albert Capius (1957).

The money colmes from a fund set 
up by Alfred Nobel, ths SwMiish 
inventor of dynsmlte. ’

A ^ i c o m m i i n i a u s  from thp 
academy said: ^

‘Tile poet to be awarded .this 
year's Nobel prize for literature 
bears a name the somewhat for
eign sound of which was original
ly Intended to conceal his real 
person. SainteJohn Fersa la the 
name under which he has become 
world-famous As a poet, k|jt his 
real name la Alexis Lege? and 
that name, too, was to possess a 
public prestige during one period 
o f ' his life, though a prestige 
of another kind. One might say 
that Leger, the diplomat, has been 
transformed into Saint-John Perse, 
the poet.

"For a literary man hlg biogra
phy is thus in several respecta a 
remarkable one. He wraF bom in 
1887 on the island of' (Guadeloupe 
in the Antilles and comes of a 
French family who emigrated 
there in the 17th Century. He 
spent his childhood in this idyllic 
tropical island, but went to France 
with his, family when he waa 11. 
There he pursued his studies at

INVESTM ENT PROBLEMS
Our office Is open Thursday eveninga from 1 to 9 o’clock for 
your convenlenco. If you prefer, we will have one of ouf. capable 
regisikred representatives ,o«ll on you, at your convenience, to 
assist you. Whether your problem Involves one thonsand or a 
million dollars, ws have the facIllUes to render you complete 
service.

S h ea r s o n , H a m m il l  $ C o .
r Htm latk Stack tuehunQi

913 Main Sirs at. Monchastsr • MHcHsll 3>liS71

Pau and Bordeaux, finally taking 
Uw, and In 1914 ho began Wi ca
reer aa a diplomat, being first sent 
to Peiping and later entrusted^th 
ever more Important tasks. For a 
number o f years he wee eecrfctary- 
general at Hte Foreign Office with 
the rank.of flrat ambassador.apd 
ho held a very ■vital and reepOnW- 
ble position In the political gamble 
for power that preceded the Sec
ond World War.

"After the defeat of Franco In 
194Q ho was summarily dlamlsaed 
from his post and went Into exile, 
treated by the Vichy regime as s  
dangerous enemy ^id  even dis
possessed of hi# French cltlzonshlji. 
Mo found refuge in Washington, 
where he was employed as a con
sultant at the Ubrary of Congress. 
France was soon to offer him com
plete redress, but the exile defi
nitely refused to re-enter the dip
lomatic service. Ho has, however, 
revisited France of late In a pri 
vato capacity.

"Th#'award that has now been 
given him is in actual fact merkly 
a confirmation of his International 
atatuk as one of’ the greatest pio
neers of modem poetry,"

P  .
DAT Gl a s s e s  g

SWITCHBOARD  
TRAIN IN G IS NOW 

Available in Hartford
' e Individual Training on Three U vs 

Switchboards
o Classes Limited to 12 Students

WEEKS! NIGHT CLASSES 1 WEEKS! 
AGE GROUP 17 to 66 

No High School Diploma Required 
FREE Typing Instructions— FREE Placement Service 

Our Graduates are now employed by leading Arms. 
WBITE, VISIT or CALL:

Im ii PBX aib^ Receptionist School
Brmch of Modem PBN School, New, Haven 

988 Main S t. Room 806, llariford, JA 7-8205

Model

MILITARY
WHiST

Sjionsorcd By Th* Order 
Of Anartinth

Friday* Oct. 26-^ P.M.'
Maaonie TemRle 

Donation 75e

for flowers
For All Ooeaslens, IPs

Goba's Flowers
Call PAUL B U E 'lT N l*  

(Formerly with PmUaad's) 
1122 BUBNSnJB A V *. 

e a s t  HABTFOBD 
Jnst Over Town Line

Deliverioa Dally to Manehestsr 
and Hartford 

tA  8-6009 or MI S-547*

-V  t h e

WENNERGREN
Construction Co.

g e n e r a l  c o n s t r u c t io n
90 O xford 'S t-riw  S-580S

"Custom Built 
Homes"

Residential and Commeretal 
Remodeling, Repairing 

and Alterations
Planning Asalstanoe For 

Alteration Addition Work

NEW...
FOR CONNECTICUT MOTORISTS

DESIGNED T O 'b e  THE FAIREST PLAN 
YET TO REWARD THE CAllEFUL DRIVER

■' (• V-

The A llsta te Plan  lets accident-free drivers , 
earn subs^tia l savings. J '
The A llsta te Flan doesn^t penalfee you for 
traffic violations. ^
The A llsta te Plan doesn’t increase ydur rates 
for claims under Collisidh coverage.
The A llsta te Plan  lets you pick and choose 
the coverages you want.

■N,.

-r “ r*--#*-sRs

> V-
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l  SEARS ROEBUCK and CO. BUILDING
34S M100U turnpike WEST, MANCHESTER

’ ■ * ' . '  i' -

For full detdiU MM an AlUtate agent today
Y o u ’re  in  g o o d  h a n d s with

PHONf Ml 3 ^ 3 4

I . ■ ■ *

i N s u R A N e s  e o i w r A N i B a  
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Sdii<^l£arns 
: Safety Award 
: For 2nd Year

Tor the oeeoiia eohMcuUve year, 
Wapplng Elementary School has 
{received tlM certificate of Excep
tional Merit find has been placed 
on the National School Safety Hon
or Roll of the National Safety 
Eouncil, Principal Bennett Plotkin 
jpmounced today.
-  "W e ere proud of our aaiety edu- 
Satlonal program and are pleaaed 
that the National Safety Council 
Bas rocognlzed our efforts,” Plotkin 
■aid. "A s long: as accidents ere the 
irst-venking cause of . deaths 
among school age children an of ua 
ion the staff bf Wapplng School will 
continue oiir organized safety pro
gram to teach the young people of 
2]ur community to protect them
selves and their fellow students.” 
"  The ^ National Safety"‘'̂ Cotmcll 
Honor Roll waa initiated in 1944. 
To esuh a pl4.ee on It, e School must 
present a detailed report of its 
safety program to a committee 
cumposed of the school principal, 
the prea|dant of the local PTA, a 
■tudeat, a local civic leader and the 
school system safety education 
pupervlaor. If this committee re-

torts favorably the National 
afoty Councll'Uata the school on 

the honor roll and sends the school 
]a certificate exceptional merit.

ZBA To Hear 4 Requests 
; Four ajppIicationB will be con- 
iridered at 4 Zoning Board of Ap
peals public hearing at the Town 
Ha

stodlsa inil ntlaored. tn pfcysleal
education, graduating from Pli^ 
mouthy Tesdwra’ Conege In H ew  
Bapiphktn with a bgShelor. of ifirts 
degree. '

Now living la Windsor, she U 
ths Wife of Harold Kibba, admits 
IstraUve assistant for the after- 
lUNm eeaSioB and Industrial- arts 
instructor in the morning eesslon.

The A'veiy S t PTA will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at ths school.

Ouset epaaker will be Dr. John 
Felber, psychfadrist at the • Blue 
Hills Outpatient CHinic in Hart
ford and' psychiatric consultaiit to 
McCook Hoiroital. Dr. Felber la 
grhdtiate of Lusanne University in 
Swltzsrland and li the author of 
The <?aln Complex In 1966. Hie

topic will be Mental Health for 
CMldrstE. A  qaesttoli and ansirer 
period will fondw the talk.

. Blilali Dent
‘ lArtnes Pvt Vmiarn C. Me- 

OIU, son of Mr. and Mrs. WUUau 
MoCHU of 1448 BUlilgtaa Rd., and 
Pvt Btanlsy Ruasak Jr., sosi of 
Mr. and Mta Staitiey 'RuSsak of 
528 rang 8 t , oosopletid racorit 
training Oct 5 at the Marina 
Oorpa Recruit Depot Pania Is
land, S.C. The lltweek friUiring 
sriiedule Included drill, bay<met 
training, phyaical coRHUtloning, 
paradea aitd ceremonies, and other 
military subjects.

Three weeks were spent on ths 
rifle range whwe the reeruit# fired 
the M-1 rifle and received instruc

tion
'Weai

in iNurfd Martaia Intantiy
. p ^ .  . .
Hallpweea Party Plaimod

Tha Avery B ights Homsownors 
Aattn, IsispoisMiilng a: Halloween 
party for all raaldents of Avery 
Heights on Sunday from 3:30 to 
5 pjn: It will be held on Pond 
Lsme. ■

In addition to a. decorated M- 
qyela conteht there will be games, 
prizes and 'favpti for the chil
dren. Di case of inclement weather, 
the outing will be held the follow
ing Sunday.

Mancbeater Evening H e r a l d  
geuth WtBdeor oorreapondent El
more Boniham, telephone Mltchen. 
4-0674.

Ives Sees State Road Projects 
(H $^B4 MilHon Going^by 1963

(Oonttnned from Page One)

soUd ^hlts. line. OoEineeticnt uses 
a yellow line for this purpose and 
a whlta line as a divkiar In a non- 
paaslng sone. •

"W a fsar that on dark, foggy 
nights a inotorlst might mistake 
the soUd-white edge line for the 
center line, resulting In sceldenta,” 
said Ives.

Thomas Ferguson, eo*publisher

of the Manchester Herald and 
state chairman of the AP group, 
announced that tiie WlDlmenttc 
Chronicle will become a member 
of the newa gathering cooperative 
In December.

It will put the AP’s stats mem- 
barehlp at .25 of the 25 dally news
papers in Connecticut.

During the day, the executives 
met at and toured the New Haven 
Reglafor, the host paper.

Lacroix • Bi4well 
Mrs. Howard Herring of dsvu* 

land. Ohio announces tha marxliM 
of nor nisoe, M n. Oateiios 
Well; 272 Main St., to Gerard La
croix, aama s«MreeS. Tha wadding 
took placa Oct It  in Andover,

MOBE PIA K B8 PRIVATB
London—Govenunent ordem ac

count for about half the busbieae 
of Britain’s airkreft Industry eom-

Sared with about gO per cent in the 
rmted SUtes.

GAS HfATING 
P. STOLTZ 
CH 7-2GS1 
hDUS94S

iall Nov. 3. 
■ Arthur W. (Tunliffe of "Wapplng

asks pamisslon to aell gasoline at 
1708 Ellington Rd., 'Wapplng. The 
premieea are now used for auto
mobile repairs and lued car .sales 
’ Samuel M.; Slaltsky of Thomp4 
konvUle and Ronald A. Grenier of 
Griffin Rd.,..8eek pennlasion to 
erect a four by eight foot sign on 
Griffin Rd. to advertise industrial 
land available at that location.

l^ndeor Conatruction Corp., of 
478 Park.Ave., East Hartford, re- 
queata permission to erect a four 
by eight foot sign at Graham and 
Ayera Rds. to. advertise the sale 
of homes -in that vicinity.

Clarence W. ..Sliangle, Anna E 
Stager and Dolores A  Stager o f 
272 ComwaU St., HailforA ask 
permiaaion to serve beer at Del 
Shanan’s  Diner, 1496 Rt. 5, East 
Windsor HiU.

X T  Unit Meets 
Lewis Knox, Hartford County 

TMCA a o c r o t a r y ,  spoke on Y 
world servlea aoU'vUiee at a meet
ing o f the X T  held at tha home 
of TinUlam Park Monday night.

The leadership survey commit- 
tM headed by Mrs. Veeta Waldron 
la looking for potential T leaders 
in toirn. Membership In T  groups 
hare now exeOeds M, with open- 

for a few more m e m b e r s  
a'yallable in some imits.

,Tha nominating eommlttoo com- 
poBod o f Reynold Burger, J. Alden 
HerrlaoEi and June Park will pre- 
aent a new slate o f tffflcere for 
elecUoEi at the November meet
ing. The Boaud o f Truateea an
nounces that the annual T  fund 
drive 'Will be imdertaken In No
vember.

On the rtfreahment committee 
at the Monday meeting were Stan
ley and 'Viola Waldron and Bill 
and June Park.

PTA Open Hoemo Slatad 
The Pleaeant VaUey PTA will 

hold open houaa at a meeting Tuesj 
day evening at thq school. A ftor'a  
businesa seasloa from Y:S0 to 8 
pm., visfUng hours 'wUl start at 
8 pm . DotSUed Infonnation on the 
vislUng hours will, be given .to the 
chlldrm Thursday to take home. 
Refreshments ■will bo pro*vlded by 
Grade 7 and 8 mothers. ,V--- * 

Officers of the group this year 
Include; Joseph Miles, president; 
Josephine Zocco, vice president; 
Shelia Btowei, secretary; Robert 
Davis, treasurer; William Perry, 
principal; and Charlotte Manning, 
executive aeelatent.

Marilyn Burger and Betty Paa- 
tula are handling membetahlp; 
Jean Meeaier luid Ruth Stewart, 
hospitality; Audrey Lach and.Elva 
Klbbe, iivaya and: m eans;' Jean 

, Rothwell, publicity; F. Lee Ma
gee, safety; Miles and Gaylord 
Paine, program; Harry Richards, 
budget end finance; Margaret' 
Merrick, recreation; G e r^ d e  
Waters, Information; Sally Morse 
and Marilyn Gravelle, fluorine.

Joint llleettng ■ Set 
The United *• Workers of First 

(Congregational Church have In*vlt- 
ed the women of .Wapplng Com
munity Church to join them at a 
meeting tonight featuring a panel 
of gfuest speakers. She usual busi
ness meeting will be omitted and 
the progrcun- will start at 8 p.m.

Panelists 'Will Include Mrs. Au
gusta Ury, president of the Great
er Hartford Mental Health Assn.; 
.the Rev. Russell Camp.. Protest
ant chapUdn of WetheraHeld State 
Prison; snd William Desmond, so
cial worker with juveniles and a 
teacher at East Hartford High 
School.

Guys and Dolls Party Set
<3 The Guys and Dolls Couples Club 

of Wapplng. Community Church 
will hold an old-fashioned ‘Come 
As Tou Like’ Halloween Party at 
the Wapplng Community House 
Saturday at 8 p.m. Virginia and 
Fred Rettberg are arranging the 
affair, assisted by Dave, and Dot 
Collins and Marion and El jSum- 
ham.

ToEwbook Dedloation 
This year’s high school, class 

yearbook, the Ellsworthian, will be 
dedicated to Mrs. Jean Kibtue, 
sodel studies and ctvfes instructor.

She is athletic association ad
visor and also advisor of the cheer- 
leading sqUad and yearbook staff. 

Mra. Klbbe' majored In social

PeraojDal Notices
In Memoriam

_Ia loving memory of Mra. Katherine 
Kosajk who passed away Oct. 36, 195$.
^vlng memories never die,Aa.Ume goes on and-days pass* by. in our hearts precious memories are
Of a ISother wa loved, and ahall saver 

forget.
41*ways remambered.Sea, Bdwla and family.

4.L

935 MAIN STREET-TEL Ml 3-5171 - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - TH URSDAYS AND FRlDAY^\TO 9 P.M.-CLOSED MONDAYS

WATKINS
KNOWN FOR QUALITY - FAMOUS FOR SERVICE

Watklnl joins in showing you that Downtown Manchostar. ha;5 moro of ivory- 
thing . . an  ̂ savings . . four floors of them at Watkins . .\hundrod$ liko 
thasa! Sale begin̂ ŝ at 9 o'clock. Please use our front entrancA as^oair antranco 
will be closed until 9:l(h No phone orders accepted before IO^.m.^^11 italne 
subject to prior sale. All sales final. Small items cash and carry. Acres of con
venient free parking in Purnell Parking Lot, rear of our store. 'v ;

Reg. $139.00 MODERN LOUNGE CHAIR - foam 
seat, walnut legs with" brass ferrules, champagne 
texture. o s s s a t a a o o o s o . i a * o a a s a s o a s a * i 89.

129.
Reg. $169.00 LARGE HIGH-BACK WING CHAIR - 

Foam cushion, box pleats, toast print co v e r ............
Reg. $79.50 OCCASIONAL CHAIR - (2) barrel back, 

foam cushion, mahogany frame; rose or gold damask . .  49.50
Reg. $148.96 CHAIR AND OTTOMAN - Mahogany 

legs, brass casters, nail trim, light beige Naugahyde . .  79.
Reg. $44.50 OCCASIONAL CHAIR - Tub style, ma

hogany frame, nail trim, turquoise damask cover . . .  .29.95
Reg. $119.00 MODERN LOUNGE CHAIR - (2) Foam 

T-cushion, walnut legs, shrimp or persimmon tex
tures . . . I • 0 0 s s s « l e s s s s o p o a s s s s o i i s s s a a s e e t 79,

RegX$129.00 WING CHAIR -  Foam cushion, box 
pleats, ^ Id  print c o v e r ...................

Reg. $116.00 LAWSON LOUNGE CHAIR - 
cushion, box pleats, sage green print ................

Reg! $125.00 La w s o n  l o u n g e  c h a ir
cushion, box pleats, brown plaid cover ............

Reg. $119.00 LOW BACK WING CHAIR - 
cushion, box pleats, bieige iMtnt cover

Reg. $129.00 LADY’S WING CHAIR - Foam cush
ion, box pleats, gray and rose tapestry cover . . . . . . . .

Reg. $289.00 MODERN SOFA - (2) Slim arms, foam 
T-cushions, walnut legs, brown strie or beige texture

Reg. $269.00 WING SOFA - 2 foam cushions, box 
pleats, red print cover

98.
• Foam
1 0 • • • 0 • 69.
. Foam

79.
■ Foam

85.

Reg.
pleats.

WING SOFA 
print cover

Foam Cuihkms, box '

* 0 • s'  s < i s a s s s s s a s i • • s a e s s a s

$249.00 
green scenic

Reg. $269.00 WING SOFA 2 foam cushions, box 
pleats, toast textured (^over . . . . . . . . . . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

Reg. $229.00 LAWSON SOFA - 2 foam cushions, b<^ 
pleats, beige print cover

Reg. $249.00 LAWSON SOFA - 2. foam cuahkmB, 
box pleats, green on beige scenic print cover . . . . . . . .

Reg. $859.00 84”  SOFA - Foam back and seat cuih-
ipns, box pleats, beige and red print ...............................

Reg. $219.00 MODERN SOFA - T-cushions, walnut 
legs with brass ferrules, turquoise texture

Reg. $j:09.00 LOUNGE CHAIR to match sofa above, 
paprika textured cover 3 • a e • • I I • • a • a 6 •

THERE'S OF EVERYTHING DOWNTOWN

Reg. $249.’00 .WING SOFA - 2 foam cushions, box 
pleats, beige c o v e r ..................................... .........................  169.4>

Reg. $67.50 MODERN SOFA - Walnut finished metal 
legs, red textured plastic - ideal for den use .................. 4 7 ,

Reg. $279.00 CONTEMPORARY SOFA - 2 foam cush
ions, walnut legs with brass ferrules, aqua texture . . .  179

Re^. $139.00 LOUNGE CHAIR to match sofa above 89 .
Reg. $198.00 LOVE SEAT - Two foam cushions, box 

pleats, (iis<!ontinued natural and brown print cover . .  139.
Reg. $218.00 LOVE SEAT - Two foam cushions, box 

pleats, blue plaid cover ........................... .; .....................  , 159.
Reg. $289.00 WING LOVE SEJATS - (2) Two foam 

cushions, box pleats, natural and green or brown and 
rose prints . . . . . . . . . . . L . 169.

Reg. $298.00 LOVE SEAT - Imported Scandinavian 
modem, foam pillow Back and seat, lime green texture 198.

Closing out these Hand. Hooked. Rugs. Colors refer 
to borders, all florals. -

Reg. $19.96 COCKTAIL TABLE 
with non-mar plastic woodgrain -top

s • a a a a IReg. $64.50 6 x 9 Black wool oblong
Reg. $62.60 6 x 9  (1) Black woo! oblong, (2) ovals , .
Reg. $27.95 4 x 6 (2) Rose, (1) Black wool ovals ...
Reg. $93.00 8 x  10 (2). Black wool .oblongs.............
Reg..$89.50 9 x 12 (3) Black wool-oblongs,-*!!) Rose
Reg. $125.00 9 x 12 (3) Black wool ov^s, (1) oblong
Special group of reversible oversize Braided Rugs in Tayon 

and wool blend. v ,
(4) 16 X 10 Brown-and-Green Rounds, (2) Mapletone
(5) lOi x  14 Brown-and-Green Ovals, (8) Mapletone . .
(4) 9 X l5*Brown-and-Green Ovals, (3) Mapletone . .

, (7) 11 k 16 Brown-and-Green Ovals, (5) Mapletone . .
Reg. $214.00 TRIPLE DRESSER - Solid Cheney com- 

jplete k îth niuror

29 .
2 9 ,
9 .

39.
4 9 .
4 9 .

59.
59.
59.
59.

I s  a a 0 4 ■' I

55 .

159.
Reg. $69.96 POSTER BEDS - (2) Full size and (6) 

twin size, cherry with cannonball, tops . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49.95
Reg. $89.95 CEDAR CHEST - Lane maple exterior 

with reosfd-storage compartment ....................................
Reg. $361.00 BEDROOM - 8 Piece knotty pine, book- * 

case bed, dresser, mirror and chest ...................  298 .
Reg. $49.96 NIGHT STAND -  Cherry ..................... -2 4 .9 5
Reg.. $79.50'POSTER BEl5 - Mahogany, full size, high 

posts m • • m • • • • / *"• 0 o e i i s s e o e o o o s o a a a  *.........................................4 9 .9 5
Reg. $249.00 Be d r o o m  -  3 Piece solid oak, dresser 

and mirror, cljest, panel bed in full size ....................... - 19g^
Reg. $99.95 CEDAR CHEST - Lane modern lowboy ■ . 

.'-in limed oak . . . . , 59 .9 5

Reg.-$34.50 MATTRESS - Twin size innerspring . .  .1 4 .9 5
Reg. ^9.60 LAMP TABLE - Contemporary walnut 

dropleaf, by Lane ............................................................  ^ ^ 9 .9 5
Reg. $69.60 STllDENT’S DESK - Modem walnut with 

non-mar plastic woodgrain t o p ...................................• •.. 55 .
Modem walnut

4 .95
Reg. $25.00 t<)i $36.00 BOOKCASES - Matching wal- , 

nut plastic finish; 24, SO, 36”  sizes; 33”  high 14 .95  ^  24,95
Reg. $29.95 BOOKCASE -  Modern solid elm, 18”  . /

wide, 39”  high, 2 shelves........................................ ......... 8 .95
. Reg. $34.95 BUNCHING TABLES - (7) 18 x 18”  Con
temporary walnut, group 2 or more as a cocktail table 10.

Reg. $49.75 TABLE-CHAIRS - (3) Knotty pine oval 
tilt-top with storage space under seat""........... ...2 7 .5 0

Reg. $25.00 STUDENT’S DESKS - (6) Maple with 
one drawer and shelf ................................. .1 7 .9 5

Reg. $49.50 S'TEP TABLES - (2) Mahogany 29 .9 5
Reg. $49.50 END TABLES - (2 ) ’Mahogany  .........29 .9 5
Reg. $49.50 NEST OF TABLES - Set o f 2 Mahogany 2 9 .9 5 . 

eg. $69.50 DINETTE‘*î 6 Piece Bronze with plastic
to p .^ u r  chfiijrs ..................... i ..________________ _____ _ 49 .9 5
” Reg. $34.50 BARBECUE SETS - 5 ft .  Redwood table
and two benches; use in your game room ....................... 19.95"^

Reg. $239.00 DINING GROUP - Cushman maple 
44” round'exiignsion dropleaf table, 3 ch a irs ..............1 4 9 ,5 0

Reg. $118.30 DINETTE - 6 Pjece Daystrom wjth 
wood-grain top, 4 chairs in plastic upholstery , .............

Reg. $216.00 CORNER CABINET - Conffider Willett 
soli4 ..cherry in tobacco brown finish . . .  i .......................

Reg. $119.00 DINING TABLE - Consider Wlllptt solid 
cherry, tobacco brown finish ................................... • •

Regi $348.00 DINING.,JIOOMScandinavian walnut 
surfboard table, four chairs, china cabinet .................

i Reg $189.00 DINETTES - (2) Danish walnut 48” 
harvest table -with bench and 2 chairs, turqouise 
covers . . . , , # . . . . 1 1 9 . 5 0

85.

149;

69.

249.

Reg. $9.95 BAR STOOL r 24”  unfinished.................  4 .9 5
Reg. $64.50 MATTBESSES - (1) Full size, 12) twin 

size Deluxe Firm Rest by Steams & F oster........ .. .38.95
. Reg. $49.50 ROLL-AWAY COT - U rge  4 ft. size, 
black frame, innerspring mattress ; . ...............••............2 9 ,9 5

Reg. 12.76 WASTE BASKET - Oval soUd brass, but-
ton-and-fluting design, as is 5 .9 8  .

Reg. $12.75 WASTE BASKET - Ovar solid brass, butr 
ton design'............... .. ................... 4 .9 8

Reg. $3.98 WASTE BASKET - Oval ivory tole, p ierc^  > 
top, hand decorated floral design ........................... 1 .98

Reg. $13.85 WASTE BASKET - Oval imported Eng, 
lish brass, embossed tavern design .......... .. 6.95

Reg. $11.50 PLANTER - 14”  Oval imported Eng- 
.lish brass, embossed grape d esign ................................... 5 .7 5
"  Reg. $5.95 (2) PLANTERS - 6” Oval imported Eng
lish brass, embossed leaf design, ball feet .... ..............  2 .9 8

Reg. $9-98 WA'fERING CAN - Imported English 
brass, 5” diameter, embosseci .grape design .........:••••, 4 .9 5

Reg. $12.00 PLANTER - 14”  Oval solid brass, em
bossed leaf band in antique coloring ........................... ; .  5 .9 8

Reg. $59.75 FLOOR LAMP - Flemish bronZe two can
dle junior, oblong natural burlap shade , ,-■27.50

Reg. $19.75 TABLE LAMP - Copper milk can, red ’ 
and green print shade ...................................................... 9*75

Reg.-$19.75 TABLE LAMR - Brass nautical bell, ■"'* 
nautical print shade; also hangs bn wall .......................  6 -50

Reg. $36.00 DESK LAMP Two candle, rectangular 
textured shade; Barbizon finish ,„...  T........ • •. . .  . .  14 .95

Reg. $39.60 TABLE LAMP - Barbizon-finished metal 
base, textpred shade. •................................................. ..19 .75

r-

Reg. $389.00 DINING ROOM - 6 Piece Consider Wil- 
lett <:ontemporary table, arm chair, 8 side chairs in 
black Naugahyde, 54”  hutch . .  • •................................ • •$! 72.

Reg. $119.00 TEA-WAGON - Deluxe mahogany by 
Imperial o f  Gr$nd Rapids ............. ! _____ .7 9 .5 0

Reg. $621.50 DINING ROOM - 7 Piece Confiider Wil- -  -  
lett solid cherry, large dropleaf table, 1 arm, 5 side ■ 
ladderbmik fiber-rush seat chairs . . . ; ................... .. x 399.

Reg. $12.96 BAR STOOLS - (4) 30”  unfinished ^ith

Reg. $12.60 FLOOR 
LAMP - Colonial wrought 
iron bridge lamps with 
assorted shades. , ■

5.95
Reg; $22.50 FLOOR 

LAMP - Colonial wrought
iron bridge, glas^ 
assorted shades.

10.95

fonts.

z'

backs )*•***••••••< > * a « a 4 a * * a  1 a a e e s e e e a * 8 .85

Reg. $21.60 TABLE 
LAMP - Colonial marble, 
brass base with font, 
print shade.

13.75

PARK
FREE

V P U f? N F I- L 
P A 1̂ K I N G

REAR OF 
OUR STORE

I

$110.00 BED - Full size Henredon Cirpa '60
contemporary design, iq walnut ........................... .......... .49.95

Reg. $414.00 BEDROOM - 3 Rieces, triple walnut con
temporary dresser, mirror, chest, bookcase bled........... 3 29 ,

Ret, $12^.50 SOP4i-B|iD -  Binmionis, green tweed . .  7 7 ,
Reg. $59.60 MATTRESS -  (2) Holman-Baker SOtid  ̂

Comfort innenqiring, discontinued t ick in g ............ ... 3 Y 5 0
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\0iite House Block? 
Prestige Poll Result
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.(OMrtUw»d from Pag* OIm )

and a ill maintain or Increaaa Ita 
iMd*

Kennedy aaid today, In k epeech 
prepared for delivery In Mount. 
Clemens. Mich.,-^that the Defense 
and State Departihepta, the Inter
national Cooperatlon'''Admlnistra- 
tlon, which adminlsterS'-^relgn 
aid "and, many other exeouUve 
agericies have repeatedly re fir t^  
the public free access to public 
information.”

Even the Civil War Centennial 
Oommiasion. he said, was given 

V tfie authority to-: classify as secret 
some of Sts records.

A congressional committee was 
blocked from flndlng out why high 
bids were accepted and low bids 
rejected on some government con
tracts. Kennedy charged, and in

formation sought about the ad- 
rniwotration of economic and tech
nical aid in India, Laos. Pakistan 
and Bolivta^was refuused.

"This gflrMhistratlon does not 
trust the 'people,” Kennedy said. 
" I f  has kept the liitpl/asant truth 
from them in order. to convince 
them that, as Mr. Nixon skys, they 
never had it  so good.

•7n recent years the administra
tion has classified (declared secret) 
three times as many documents as 
wrre clssslfied in the entire previ
ous history of American govern
ment."

Turning to the United States In
formation Agency (USIA) survey 
of public opinion abroad, some of 
which was made public In news 
paper stories yesterday, Kennedy 
aald;

" It  Is bad enough to suppress the 
truth about procurement contracts 
br foreign aid expenditures to con
ceal Vasts ,:or Inefficiency or worse. 
It Is far more dangerous to hide 
the truth about our position abroad 
—and hide It for politJeai pur- 

■ poies." ■'
Ha renewed his demand that 

Nixon make the full reM'rt avail
able. He aald Nixon hna asserted 
during their last telev^on debate 
that "the facts simply are not as 
stated" and that the report In ques
tion was many ,months old. Actual
ly. Kennedy said, the study was 
mads only a few weeks ago. He 
said Nixon should explain why "a  
public report, paid for with public 
Kinds and containing information 
Important to the ptibllc. was not 
made public until its concealment 
Was exposed."

But Hagerty said the document 
"is classified secret."

"What you are asking me 
about,” hs told reporters, as he 
read from words scrlbWed on a 
nota pad, "Is entltled.  ̂and Internal, 
low level staff paper similar to 
many others that are periodically 
prepared by staff elements with
in ths United States Information 
Agency for staff use. It Is cla.ssl- 
fled secret. Under policies ap
proved by the President pertaln- 
hig to Internaf wortdng papers of 
the executive branch of the gov
ernment, the eecretary of state 
and th« director of the United 
Btafee information agency have 
detennlned that this paper will 
not be made available outside the 
executive branch.”

Hagerty had been told ,that 
Thomas Broderick, a USIA coun
sel, told Congress yesterday that 
Alleh was going to check with the 
Whit# House for a declaldn- on 
whether or not to withhold the re- 

, port.
Hagsrty was asked whether 

. AHsn had checked with thp White 
House end whet the desfaion was. 
The press secretary's short state
ment was the snswer.

Rep. . John E. Moss, D-Callf., 
ehtirman of the House Oovem- 
ment Operations subrornmlttee,, 
last night quoted Roderick as aav- 
tng Allen waa checking the White 
House on whether to release the re
port'.

Moss and Chairman .1. William 
.Eulbright. D-Ark., of the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee have 
both been seeking access to the 
report. i

fused to discuss' ths mattsr with 
subcommlttes Investigators attsr 
Roderick had advised Allsn to 
claim' exbcutlvs privilege. That is 
the Claimed right of the executive 
branch to keep from Congressmen 
or others Information and advice 
prepared for prealdPhUal guldan(

Sen. Albert. Gore,' D-Tenn. 
member of the Foreign Relationi 
Committee, added a request 
.own yesterday and challenged 
Nixon to use his Influence to ob 
taln'Telease of the reports.

"This''mppears to be a case of 
secrecy in go'yernment at its most 
objectionable-^or^ campaign time 
purposes,” ' Gore said in a state
ment.

The New York Times yesterday 
quoted overseas sources as Mying 
a USIA survey report showed an 
overwhelming belief abroad that 
the Soviet Union is the leading 
military power. .,

A  day earlier, OBS radio isaid a 
secret USIA poll showed a d iv id ^  
opinion on the present situation 
but an overwhelming belief ̂ a t  
Russia would be ahead w it^n  10 
years. - /

StateNeivs
R o u n d u p

(OsBtimied f iw -^ s g w  Om )

In Nsw  Haven, ths rahgs ta M  to 
39 and for Bridgsport 60 to 40.

Mild Thursday, cooler Friday, 
mild Saturday, and colder Sunday 
and Monday.

Rainfall Is expected to total 
about one half Inch or more occur
ring as showers Thursday and Sat
urday.

ME A Asks Wage Scale 
Of $4,500 to $8,000

“ \
A c to r * »  S o n  f!Aned

North Canaan, Ocy. 26 
26-year-old son of/actor Frederic 
March 'and actreks - Florence Eld- 
rldge of N*w/Mllford Jias been 
fined $50 In /North Canaan court 
for larceny/and breaking, and*en- 
terlng. / ^

Anthony March, Sheffield, 
Mass./ pleaded guilty to the 
charges yesterday before Justice 
Edt^rd Houston.

was a.rrested Sept. 26 by 
/State Police at Troop B. The court 
was told that March broke a lock 
on a tank here'and took 50 gal
lons of gasoline. '  ̂ ;

F . W . B ro a tc h  R ite n
Old Lyme, , Oct; 26 Funeral 

services will' he held Friday In 
Middletown, fo r Frederick W. 
Broatch, 62, retired export com
pany president, who died at his 
home here yesterday.

Broatch retired as president of 
Botta Export Co! in 1930 and came 
here to live. He was a  city council
man In Alpinej N. J.. during the 
1920s. . '

Broatch was also a /ormer presi
dent of the Metropolitan Trad* GoK 
Association of New York. During 
World War H, h* served with the 
British Mission of Supply,'

He leaves his widow, Ethel I^e 
Broatch, and a daughter. Mrs. 
.Iohn,G. Roenlgk, poW living In 
Naples, Italy. ,

m h ia

Town 
Last P

eplace 
Bridge

The last^ of the wooden' plank 
bridges id Columbia will go shortly, 
when k  new bridge is built over 
Ten ,Mlle River on Latham Rd., 
First Selectmen Clair L. Robinson, 
said yeqterday.
. 'J’he proposed'Stnictuj'e calls for 

five sections of reinforced con
crete pipe culverts as a base. It  is a 
Town Aid Road project and has 
■been put up for bids. These are re
turnable for opening Nov. 14.

This bridge„when completed, will 
h* part of a large drainage project 
being carried out by three farm
ers whose property adjoins the, 
river. This will be converted from 
swamp land to tillable soil with 
the new set-up.

Robinson said all of the bridges 
which cross Hop River and- con
nect 'Columbia and Coventry have 
now be^n reconstructed using steel 
planking to replace wood planks. 
These Include structures on Flan
ders Rd., Rose Bridge Rd., and 
Parker Bridge Rd. One at Hop 
River Village was rebuilt about 
twor years ago.

(Vmnty Chairman for Teis
Mrs. M:,.rlla Merrick, Demo

cratic .State Ontral Committee- 
woman, haa been appointed TqJ,- 
Inml Obunty chairman for the re
ception and tea honnorlng Mrs, 
Lyndon Johnson, wife of the can'dl- 
dale for vice president. The af
fair will be lield Friday from 2 
pm. untll‘'4:30.p.m. at the Statler- 
iflillon Hotel In Hartford. It Is 
sponsored by the State Ce'ntral 
CqmmlUee Women and the Con
necticut Federation of Women's 
Clubs. It is open to all women in
terested, Reseivatlons and tickets 
msy be secured through Mrs. Mer- 
riok.

I.«d.les to Kew
The Ladles Society of'Columbia 

Congregational (Jhurch will ^ e e t 
tomorrow at 10:30 a.m. In the new 
parish house for a work session.

Sewing for the Chrlstnsas Fair 
will be done, Those attending are 
asked to bring a box lunch.

Herald
floliimbla corre«pondet Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-S4S.5.

Hearings Tcniiglil 
()n Sewers, Wing

T n in te e  R es ign s
Ansonia. Oct. 26 f/PI —  Raymond 

E, Hackett of Stamford yesterday 
resigned as a trustee of the Mat- 
thles Trusts, which are' vAlued in 
the mllltohs and which hold a con
trolling share of the Sej’mour 
Manufacturing Co.

The realgnatinn waa preaented to 
Probate Judite Thomas E. Bennett 
as a hearing was scheduled 'to 
start on a petition to remove 
Hackett as a trustee,

Hackett cited resson.a of ill 
health for resigning. T h e ' judge 
said the que.stlon of Hacketta re
moval became academic with re
ceipt of the resignation.

Bernard H. Matthles of Seypaour 
and his flve children filed the peti
tion seeking to oust all three trus
tees. The two others are Earl Boie.a 
of Seymour and H. George Carroll 
of I,>archmont. N. Y.

Earlier this month, Superior 
Court In New Haven reduced' fees 
charged by the trustees and legal 
coun.ael of the Seymour brass firm 
family's estate. In the ruling, the 
court said the fees charged to the 
eatatea of George and Anne- 
Matthiea were unreasonable.

Hearings still mu'at̂  be held on 
the ffetltlons seeking removal of 
Bolea' and Carroll.

Under terms of the truats, a aiic- 
ceaaor to Hackett may be appoint
ed by the remaining truateea In 
concurrence with the adult bene- 
flclariea of the triist.-In the event 
there la no agreement, the probate 
co'urt rnay make the appointment.

*"6 about President Elsenhower’s 
position on prestige, he wanted to 
refer newsmen to many public 
atatemrnta on'that subject. Includ
ing Eisenhower s sddresa Thursday 
night at San Franclaco

S ra iu In l Fi f f t i re Q u its
New Haven, Oct. 26 (/(*) The 

Democratic majority lender of the 
New Haven Board of Alldermen has 
resigned under Ore.

Gilbert H. WInnIck, slsb sn as
sistant city attorney,- quit yester
day after pleading guilty tn.alx 
counta of professional misconduct 
In a court flx case; He was su.s-

, ,  . ... , pended from practice for at lealst
Martr-hesler cillzena will havX;^J,j,g year

the op,s.rtunlty tonight to express, ■^vinnlck switched hla plea to 
thetr opinions on | guilty at a hearing before Su-

perlor Court Judge Jnme.s C. Shnn- 
Tlie hearing was ordered by 

Chief' Justice Ray
mond E. -Baldwin.

present. $2,766,981 allotted thj* 
year for all teaching salaries, in 
addition to the regular increments 
next year.

The proposed scale was drawn 
up by the personnel policies sub
committee, of the MEA, headed by 
Robert Vater.

He explained the scale would be 
applied to the present 12 salary 
steps. The current minimum sal
ary, scale for a bachelor of arts 
degree Is $4,200 to $7,100.

The $2,766,981 being paid th(s 
year Includes the salaries o f prin
cipals, librarians, guidance Work
ers and audio-visual personnel. .

His Observations
Vater made the following obser

vations In support of his proposed 
scale;

1. With the present world situa
tion "the emphasis on education 
becomes more apparent each day.”

2< It  is time for "education to 
take Its rightful pises in the cen
ter of our whole social scheme.”

3. " I t  1s impossible to have a 
professional status without profes
sional pay.” By this Vater meant 
salary schedules comparable to 
those of a doctor or lawyer.

4. B .4 g in n tn g  pay for other
careers, said Vater, Is considerably 
higher. He said the average start
ing pay for an engineer with no ex-, 
perlence and a bachelor of science 
degriSe is $6,500. For an account
ant. he aald. it Is $5,300. For sales 
personnel, he claimed it is $5,200. 
And the general average for all 
college graduates in this area is 
$5,100, he said. ^ \  \

Industrial workers averajfe $4,- 
800, he said. This Included work
ers with years of experience, as 
well as unskilled workers.

Skilled workers average $7,000 
to $7,500, he, said.

Aska Salary Burvey
Later in the meeting, which was 

held at the high school cafeteria, 
one of the teachers suggested a 
survey be taken of the aiitrage sal
aries in Manchester, since, he said, 
the flgure.s on the salaries of other 
professions, were Indefinite.

This Idea was referred to the 
subcommittee for consideratlr/y.

J-
Act in 1947 were settled satisfactor
ily. ' -

Forty-two per_pent of the com
plaints were dismissed some were 
lyithdrawn or ars still pending, SJid 
(ioly four required public hearings, 
the commission said in a statement 
yesterday.
. O f the 900 complaints handled, 

only three Involved court appeals, 
the commission said” i '

The state agency found that a 
majority of the complaints Were 
filed by semi-skilled or imakilled 
workers who charged they were 
refused work because of their race.

Three per cent of the complaints 
were based on alleged religious dis
crimination and 2.1 per cent on na
tional origin, the commission said.

Thomas F. Henry, the commis
sion's executive secretary, aaid the 
results Were similar to an analysis 
undertaken In 1954 after there ha.d 
been 500 complaints.

Vater predicted there wbuld be 
a 3500,000 Increase ta atete aU,. to

The Mahcheeter Kdueatlon Aetn-t 
yoetepday afternoon approved a 
s a lg ^  requekt o f $4,600 to $8,000 
r i^m u ta  Bcalo for a toachep with 
koachelor o f apt#degree.

I f  tMs i'4flvest fm^l961-^2 ls| fit  Manchester. This would cover 
granted, it ^ d  $ 3 M ,^  to toe ’ fifths o f ths Increased eal-

R o e k t i ^ ^ V  « r n o n

Kennedy Cifizetts 
Schedule Paradie

A  youthful oeilipaign team, 
■rmenljng Dinneeiwtte p i t e l^  
eandk^tea John F. Knuiedy and

Candidates 
U, S. P restige,

.aries, he said.' / i,
"IVe should be etriving f^r an 

improvement.- - We should . look 
ahead rather than back,”  he slid.

The salary scale 'Will be submit
ted to the Board of Education’s 
personnel policies subcommittee 
for discussion.

Other Propoeels Bached
Other p r o p o s a l s  made by 

Valeria committee which were ap
proved yesterday were toe fol
lowing:

• 1. To. pursue experiments which 
will,lead to toe eventual elimina
tion o f lunchroom supervision by 
teachers. Other extra duties will 
also be reviewed,

2. To work for full credit on 
toe salary scale for years o f mil
itary service.

8. To ellmtaate toe l(V-yaar 
period over which the raise fo r a 
master’s degree is dmded. Teach
ers maintain toe raise should be 
in recognition o f work already ae- 
complMed.

4. Tp a ^ p t  toe Connecticut 
Education Asen.' Contract form.

5. To Implement. major medical 
Insurance. The teachers will make 
a euprey o f how many 'will be af
fected, how many want it, and 
how much It w ill cost.
. 6. To Insure that publicity la 

given to all Job openings ta the 
system.

7. To raise the p iy . of'substitute 
teachers.

8. To institute a sabbatical plan 
of some sort.

Suggest Name q
The personnel policies aubcomr 

m ittee-of the M EA 'will also look 
Into j.he possibility of lowering toe 
ratio of pupils to teachers'in some 
classrooms, and the raising of 
pay for evening school teachers.

The last two actions taken by the 
M EA were to reepthmend that the 
North Junior High School • be 
named atfer Arthur H. Illing, retir
ing superintendent of schools; and 
tu recommend that all M EA mem
bers support the addition .to Mary 
Cheney Library on th e ' /bond 
referendum Nov. 8.

’The two youngsters Barry Bsr- 
nian.,«iid .’Thon(W Laiddeeks, have 
been n a m ^  by their Northeast 
School classtaatss to taka the 
parts o f Kennedy and Johnson, re
spectively, ta a  mock campaign 
and election. ' \  .

They will be guests o f toe  Rockr 
ville Area Citlxens for -Kennedy 
committee, which w ill sponsor .the 
Saturday parade, to begin at 1 pJn. 
Various Democratic candidates 
from toe area have been Invited.

William St. Onge, congressional 
candidate,. Da'vid Dickson, State 
Senatorial candidate, ands legisla
tive candidates from Vernon, E l
lington and Tolland are to partici
pate. State /Central Committee- 
woman Mrs. Marita Merrick, and 
Committeeman Attilio  Frasataelli 
have been invited.

Obituary

. ARTIST ROOK DIES AT M
New London, Oct. 28 (JB—Edward 

Francis Rook, 90, Old Lyme, an 
artist, died at I,jiwrence Memorial 
Hospital last night.

liook won many awards for his 
work at various expositions in this 
ooiiptry and abroad early in this 
rentury.■ \

■Jury Trial Ends 
In $850 Verdict

Chance W. Whitaker
Chance William Whitaker, four- 

month-old son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
William Whitsker, died suddenly 
this morning at his home, 79 San- 
tina Dr. Death wae caused by pneu
monia, according to Dr. Robert R. 
Keeney Jr., medical examiner.

'The Infant was bom in Manches
ter July 7. 1960,

Survivors, besides his parents, in
clude a brother, Herbert W. 
Whitaker I I I :  maternal gra^par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Sheehan of East Hartford, and* pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs; 
Herbert W. Whitaker of East Hart
ford.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., Is In charge of funeral 
arrangements which are incom
plete.

Report Says Lemus 
Out in El Salvador

(Oonttanedv from Pagtt Ons)

criticism for stem po’ ss measures 
in putting down anti-goveriunent 
riots at too university ip ' San 
Salvador recently. The university 
was Shut down for a time In pro
test against what ths faculty called 
police brutality.

Unofficial reports .ta  Washing
ton said Lemus wsa taken forcibly 
from, toe presidential palace by 
military forces.

’The report said several mem
bers of the Salvadorean National 
Guard appeared at the President’s 
residence this morning, forced 
their way into the house and took 
him away even before he could 

, get fully clothed.
’The U.S. State Department said 

officially it  has no information of 
what occurred in El Salvador but 
there were signs of unusual ae- 
tiv.lty in areas of the department 
concerned wlth. to* Central Amer
ican republic.

Lemus- said President. Manual 
Ydigorsi o f Guatemala met at 
their common bbrderi Oct.' '6' and 
proclaimed their determination to 
fight Communist subversion in 
that area.

Both governments frequently 
have charged Communist plotting 
against them. Guatemala and 
Cuba have maintained an almost 
constant exchange of eflkrges of 
intervention in each oQier’s a f
fairs.

STUDENTS FOB KENNED T
Fairfield, Oct. 26- (AV-Reversing 

their feelings o f four years ago, 
students at Fairfield University 
voted 573-266 in favor o f .Sen. John 
F. Kennedy in a presidential pref
erence poll yesterday. In 1056. toe 
undergraduates at toe Jesuit 
school balloted in favor .of Preel- 
'dent Eisenhower by 'about toe 
same margin. Three-fourths o f toe 
students voted.

(OMBMWd fNhe

pletnres a  Mr. BJuiigljehev shak
ing hla flat a t mt,”  Nixon'daolanid. 
"Tha way to.dsiU with him la Juat 
to -be as firm for the right as he 
la for ^ a  w ro ^ .”

As Nixon spbka, amne mambera 
o f to4 crowd—whlclfc included 
many school ' children—waved 
signs which read: "Oiia Mr. K  is 
Enough—Win with Nixon.”

Nixon told an umbrella-bearing 
crowd vrtileh flUed toe aquara in 
front o f toe Dayton, Ohio, court
house, he believes hla record as a 
inpmber o f toe Eleenhower admln- 
iatratlOn quallflea him for toe na
tion’s hli^eat office. .

’The Ctayton crowd was estimat
ed ht 20,000, about the same as 
Ksnnsdy dreW^jat last week’s ap
pearance in tob some city, and 
from toe same plattarm.

Sen. Lyndon B. Ken
nedy’s running mate, said in 
siteechea ta tos Los Angeles eu 
burbs that Nixon senses defMt 
and is "throwing tos punches of 
a desperate man, .’The old Nixon 
is back with u a . . . . I  warned tos 
people o f this nation that sneak 
punches were coming—and they 
are here.”  He campaigns today 
in Sacramento, Calif.,’ and Spo; 
kane,/ Wash.

Henry Cabot. Lodge, ths GOP 
vies preslflfsntial nominee, carries 
his campaign today to Bethlehem 
and Philadelphia, Pa. He told a 
Covington, Ky., audlenqe last night 
that Nlxoii la "a  tested man’ ’ who 
"has ne'ver been taken' ta by the 
Communists sind he never h** 
drawn a line and said to the Com
munists, ‘Coma and get it on toe 
other eide of the line’ .’ ’

President Bflsenhower said he 
woul^ "try  to clear the air”  in a 
caihpaign speech scheduled for Fri- 
d i^  night in Philadelphia —  

Democratic National Chairman 
Henry M. Jackson said the Repub
licans "have adopted the astound
ing device of hiding behind a wom
an’s skirts to launch the most 
-vicious tmderhanded attack Imsgin- 
abls’ ’ on Kennedy,, He hit at a 
statement by Mrs. Styles Bridges, 
wife of the Republican eenator from 
New Hampshire, that Kennedy 
"haa a very very soft record on 
communism.*’ . . . .

■ New York. Get. 16 IE—The tele- 
-vielon and radio networks have pro
posed that if the presidential can
didates decide to.hdld a  fifth de
bate they should meet face-to-face 
without A panel of queationers.

The networks, in telegrams to 
toe television advisers of Sen. John 
F- Kennedy and 'Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon, suggested yes
terday that each candidate make a 
statement on an agreed-on subject, 
with each gsttlng time for rebuttal.

’The men then could question 
each other, with a moderator 
keeping the time — < and the peace.

This format originally was sug
gested by toe networks’ but turned 
down' by the candidates.

The nominees have reached no 
agreement on a fifth debate, al>- 
though they favor It  In principle.

’The network! are; American 
Broadcasting Co., Columbia Broad

casting -Syatam, N a t lo ^  1 ^ ^ *  
caitiiMt •*<* Mutual BnU egat- 
l i i f  Ryvt«m.

— I - ^

Gold Market Down 
In Test of Strength

(Geattaned from Page One)

AS of iM t Friday, to# Treasury 
■aid, this goM w pP 'y  stotxl a t $18,- 
571’,000,000—down about $760 m il
lion since midyear.

During ths first four daya of 
last week, the outflow amounted to 
ohly On P^dsy —
the 4siy after the eruption of wild 
speculation in tos London gold 
market —  the figure was increased 
by sn additional $10.4 million.

’Treasury ofllcials ssld no con
clusions could be drawn from on* 
week’s figures. Whllp the outflow 
was below the recent average, they,,, 
noted there have been other weeks 
in. which the amount hat been 
equally email.

The fact that the price of gold 
In London and other markets has 
been fluctuating between $36 and 
$40 an ounce could aggravate the 
troublesome outflow of gold from 
the United States.

A  foreigii government or cen
tral bank could profit fro'ta to# 
market spsculation by buying gold 
from the U, Treasury at to* 
official price of $35 an ounce and 
reselling it in the open market. 
However, this would rock the in
ternational financial boat and 
would be a most unlikely develop
ment.

"W ith gold prices unsettled, cen- 
tra> banka can be expected to co
ordinate toeilr policies more close
ly than in less disturbing times, 
wito the aim of promoting a re
turn to stability,’’ a ’Treasury gold 
Bpecialiat said.

’This wae toe ohvioua point o f a 
meeting here yesterday between 
Secretary of toe Treasury Robert 
B̂  Anderson. Chairman William 
McChesney Martin of the Federal 
'RfTaerve Board and Maurice R. 
Parsons, a director o f the Bank of 
England.

Paraone had been in the United. 
States and Canada for a month. 
The gold situation prompted his 
visit to Washington and was ths 
principal topic at ths 8-hour meet
ing.

Johannesburg, South Africa, 
Oct. 26 i-P)—Mining sources re
ported today that Shuto African 
gold is being flown to London to 
steady toe bullion market.

The rush to buy gold with dollars 
continued ' in London yesterday, 
pushing toe price to $38.86 an 
ounce. Y lie closing price was $87.80, 
as against the U.S. Treasury price 
of $85. /

A spokesman for ths South/Afri
can gold mining industry sajo $14- 
mlUion worth of the metal w m  due 
to have reached London /last Fri
day, but it still is aboard the Ilnsf 
Capetown Castle anchored at Las 
Paimas;~ ta ths Canap^ Islands.

z_

hiiilil an.addition to Ih* Mary Gh*- 
nry Library and- Inatalling the

Hsgerty had aald that jiiit so rontroveralal Weat .Side 5nnt'«''y j 
there would be no iniannderatand-

.Only a handful of cillzena at
tended-a nieellnif laat night at 
whirh town offlclala explained the 
two pff)jerla. ' Both wHl be put 
before the votera Nov, 8,

Tonight the Board of DJrectora
In what waa widely (nterpreled ; heari nga on ap 

as a alap at 'Kennedy, F.iaenho^ :̂er ^PJ:"f’;■'’'^':;"’', »?»"•
■aid fn hla apee.h that po one wing and ■$180,
should be mlaled by thoae aald 
seem . fond of "depreriating I he 
standing, eondltioa arid perform
ance of the entire liatlon"
"S u re ly ."-  the I’realdenl aald 
then, "we miiat avoid amiigneaa and 
complicehcy. But in Uie 
bright record of prngreaa a 
opmept, we hear, aonie mlagulded
people wall that the United .States i I'litleniu T cmIsv JSt
U stumbling into the alatua of at AD.MnTKI) VE.STKltDAY, Mra. 
second-claaa power arid , that our'i Oeorglana Tenney, RKD 1 ’ Man- 
prestige has sltimped to an sll''-'''i/efie*ler; Johri Srhleldge, Rosa Ave.,

00(1 for the aewera and pump ata-
' tion,

'Hie meeting la ael for 8 o'clcf'ck 
at Waddell .School.

Hospital.Notes

The 31-.vear-old attorney earli
er J.hla monJLh denied the Charges 
contained In a -complaint by the 
state's attorney’a office. They ac
cused him of conspiring to flx a 
bad check count In city court for 
Rot,ert Klschmiin, 25, New Haven.

WInntek admitted he had agreed 
to lake $2.50 io set a suapendetl sen
tence for Klachman. The scandal 
was broTight to. light before the 
ease earn* to trial.

The Chief Justice entered, the 
case during a conference ‘ wit)v 
Stifle's Attorney Abraham R Ull- 
man about- the charges agatnat Wln- 
nlrk.

. F m is  Fast
Da'nbury. Oct. 26 (E Vlqoenzo 

Galllna. 33, who la sought by the 
Italian government '^for alleged

A Manchester w,%pian Involved 
in a Bolton accident three years 
ago has been ordered to pay. $850 
daniage.s to the driver of the other 
car Involved-.

A  .Common Pleas Court jurv In 
Hartford,- yesterday returned - a 
verdict against Miss (3face‘ Tar- 
plnlan of 28 Teresa Rd. and in 
favor of Mildred O. Crawford of 
Avon. Mrs. Crawford had asked 
$10,000 in her suip,

It  re.sulted front - a collision at 
Lakeside Lane and Rt. 44ATn Bol
ton on June 24, 1957.

Mra. Crawford claimedvshe re-, 
celved multiple brulaea and cuts 
to her head and body.

Attorite.ya Jacob Breanerkoff 
and A. A. Tomaro of Hertford 
represented Mrs. Crawford, while 
the,'Hartford law firm 'of Bcho- 
field. Fay and Courtney' represent
ed Mias Tarpinlan.

Daryl Allan Wells ,
Daryl Allan Wells, 6-weeka-<d(l 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Weils, 28 
Scenic Dr., Portland, died yester
day at Middlesex Memorial Hospi
tal, Middletown. He was born Sept. 
IS in Hartford. 'The Infant's ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mra. John Keegan, 49 Ardmore R<J., 
Manchester. ‘ .t. ,

Survivors, besides his parents, 
also include a sister, Colleen; and 
his paternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester T. Wells, Newington.

Graveside services will be held 
tomorrow at U  a.m. at Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky H ill. Rose 
Hill Funeral Hopie, Elm St., Rocky 
Hill, is In charge of funeral ar- 
rangementa.

There will 'be no calling hours.

:\ III6IH

* A W A IT  ^ENTENOEB
New Haven, Oct. 26 (/!*) —  Two 

men plead.ed g »llty  yesterday in 
separate manslaughter cases in 
Superior Court. Raymond S. Pom- 
roy, 42. Milford, admitted b^ng 
responsible for the rifle death of 
Mrs. Valerie Woehlk, Milford, his 
landlady, but siid it was an ac
cident. Hubert Louis, SO, N e w  
Haven, entered a plea o f guilty to 
the charge that he amothered hie 
wife with a pillow Sept. 0. Sen- 
tenclnlf in both cases was set for 
Nov. 11.

Put in the first ti«in against communiBin

■LKCT TONI SADLAK,
To hia 7th term aa your congreeaman-â larg*

PULL THB SBCOND LBVBR
For the man who knowa the job beat

r«id by Stel* C«nlr«l
410 Aiyfvn̂  J,(..e Hartford*-

time lowv we ..re-aimply listcrilrig i O 'ventry; Earl Annear, 13 Unloir I benrtVt acTi'vlUes’ in SlJjVv', is recriv
4i<*rtT/-a U 1 i r v e a e * I  , 1

Ing'medical care (after endingto debasement of the truth ” St.. RocUvillc: .Santo Bucchere,
■Hagerty told newsmen thal ''lhla U icU o idW illiam  Kennedy, 135-̂  

is the President speaking from hl« " '" 'la  SI,; Mrs. Eva Kune, Mopaon.: 
knowledge of all of the facta and : Douglaa Eialier. 42 Madison

n 4-
day fast

Galllna la In -custody at the Fed
eral Correctional Institution, here.

I  not j ^ t  from a position paper pre. ;S'/^;^l''h>iHlrke.v Wapplngt Mrs. I h'; la awaiting extradition,
by .one agency.”  | Beilha Bouchard, South Windsor;' " . _ _ "

Tifteniay, Hagerty had brushed Strait, 112 High St., RcKk-
aside ell Inquiries a* to the exist 
cnee o f a-report or reports.

■aid Allen.himself had re-

WARNINGOF
ELECTOR’S
MEETIN(;

, TOWN OF COVENTRY,
~ CONNECTICUT ‘ 
November 8, 1960 

‘Hie legal voters of the Town of 
Oovaatry, State of Connecticut, 
■TO hertoy wanted and directed to 
DMet-at toe Firehouse-in North 
OweiitiTrortoe Firehouse-in Mouth 
C oew try  to cast bdllou for the 
fMlewtag National, RUte and 
Tewm Offloere: Praeldential feUec- 

atlre j i t  Larga, 
BtatoH«pMMWllv* ta OongTOM, 8UU 

V*BM99a B y oaen iatlvoo, BIx-
t9Bl JNttSM * f  too -Peaea. Polls 
Wfll to  *p«a St #:00 o’olock In toe 
tmmmm will ctaw 7;oo 

Ib tto aftornoon.
. ATTBBT:

Etota’e^jPwfatagton.

ville; Benjamin Mcflovvan, 52 Coo- 
pe.r Hill SI : Richard Hill.  ̂ South 
Windsor; Stephen Smyth, 42 Knigh
ton St ; James Purtle Crystal 
Lake Rd., Rockvlll.e; David Gebel, 
64 Summer St,; Ijira Johnson, 4 
Pearl S t.A lb e r t  Bouffard, Coven
try; Joseph I/eClair. Wlndsorvllle.

dURTIIS YESTERDAY; A son to 
.Me, and Mrs. Ronald Sc.lissel, Staf- 
Prfd {ipHngs. 'i

niSCHARGl$D -Y E S  1’ERDAY, 
Anthony .Stebhins, 50 Foster St.; 
Mrs. Emma Shaw, I^aurel Manor 
Convalescent Home; Mrs. Theresa 
Sanlamore, IP N. School St.; Wil
liam. Russell. Westbrook: Harry 
French,.'Tunnel Hd., Vernon.

 ̂ JOURNAL FOR KBNNr.DY
JlJersey City. N j . ,  Oct, 26 (JB — 
The Jersey Journal yegtirddy en- 
dofsed Sen. John F. Kennedy for 
prealde'nt.

Deecriblng boUi candldatee aa 
excellent nrien, the tadspendent 
afternoon newspaper called the 
Democratic atandard bearer , "toe 
4X1* more harmonious with . .bur 
local crxidlUona." ^

The Jersey Journal backed Adlal 
E, Stevehson', to# Democratic can
didate for president, ta 1959 and 
198$,

Warden Frank F. Renton said yeit 
terday Galllna wa* being checked, 
and examined In the Instllution's 
hospital.

Galllna waa transferred here Fri
day from - the New Haven State 
Jail, where he had begun the fast. 
He -took hla first food over the 
weekend, the Warden sali.yealer- 
day.
' Although he declined to tell hia 
grievances, Galllha's fast began 
early last week after the U.S, Su
preme Court rejected his latest bid 
against extradition. ’

A U.S. commlsalpper In Hartford 
ordered Galllna turned over to t.he 
Slate Department 'two years after 
the Italian government .presented 
Its charges that Galllna Wae a 
member of the rtotorlous Salvatore 
Gluliano gang, which pillaged in 
Sicily after World Wap-lt;— •. __

Oallina wair.born In the U.Qited 
States but was taken to Italy aa a 
child. He madetoia way hack to tola 
country end picked up while 
working ta Hartford. . /

ComplaintB Settled
Hartford, Oct, 91 (E -The Mate 

Commlsston on CIvtl Right* reports 
that mote than half toe eomplatate 
H ha* received etaee paeaage of 
to* Fair Bmploirmtat Praetleea

'■i*

TO BASSETT CHEVRON
29 McNALL ST. EXIT 94 (On rii* Porhwciy) MANCH€STEI( (Wopping Ai«o)

.1
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100

Worth 100 EXTRA
Thia coupon gbod^for 100 
extra Top Value Stamp* 
with any purchase at 
BaeiMtt Ctoevron. CJoupon 
■void after Nov, 8, 1960.

(This offer void in any' 
atate or municipality 
where prohibited,' taxed 
or otherwise restricted.).,.

T o p  V a lu e  S t a m p s
r

SllJQJJg 100

Com# in ttnd ask us for the ekcularjihowing how you can receive up
to 2000 e^rg t6p value etamps;

Mr. fioorfi Banotl Hat Ovtr tl Yur̂  ExpiriMM la fkt Sanrlai Slatiaa Butfafii

.$ARGMN
fv ,-

;X>

/ '

»  41

IS OPEN
824-828 
MAIN ST.

Tel 3-1524
Open Thtirs^^^p.m. 
Daily 9 a;m.-5:30

N. / 
•9  V f  '

f

'.*-45

■ >

'X.

Costumes Are Fun
For Halloween

Values

Shop Words for eestumts^—bigger seleetfen, better fobries! Choose 
colorful comic strip, Disney or Storykind outfits, complete with 
mosks. Cotton ond rayon, treoted to retard flome. Ht children, 
$ iie s4 te H

CHOOSE FROM OTHERS NOT SltQWN

1 ^ .  20-INCHt LWHEEL BIKE 
wHh TRAINim WHEELS

1 " '»
■ t.

Here’s a sidewalk bike with master brake, and other ^siiixe feat* 
'tures, converts to boy’s or girl’s model for year* o f m e ; '
Bright red finish. Reg. 2S.M

■t

StEm/U. PURCHASE HHBES j 
USUALLY 25A  UELUXE TRAOTOR V

<v : .' '

Two speed tractor to *  ball bw^tag wbeela, d*ep tread. Ure*, 
■park plug motor block, kne^actloa front wliMl, eaeloeed <tohi 
drive, trailer hitch, gear ehlft for .• # 0 4 7
two, epeed*f-low, high. * ..* *•••••  r-« • • ■ e • ••••**•••#••*• I ■$

MATCHiNO TRA^USB HITCHES ^  A  A T
OBI.SJB4U8* RCO* 0*44, ••• . « « * • « * * • *•  •**•#'•*•#*** - * * w

13' slNping biauty hidts 
Rojunas in zipper cose
.Soft pink pluthprineen m<m 
wean tiara. Hoi wadi- | t  ■,
able vinyl foe*, handii * L  
foam rwbbor RUod. BSO. S4B

l

Glomeurous 25"Baliy|Unda 
1̂1 wonts 0 nice home

toby-iiM  vinyl body, ita  QW 
fvily Hrinl«d. Drlnki; • C - * *  
well, hoi awn boHia. 9 #  - 
W *on  lavaly auHhl BEO. STB

So toft! Plvali cmimala 
lots or toonagori

1.67 to 2.47
, J , VALUES TO 4.98

1 ■colorful otsorhnent—onimols of all kinds lo 
jj,, delight all ages. Stonto Bop, olh*n *tood; many 
I ~J with bowl ond leoshof. AH with cotton Riling.

's>:.Ar w- L:«t;

■W: '

m

'̂ ■ 1
2 4 ' ' O im  Piiff doll—big 

os 0 boby/swNt os creoml
UghI at o .pOffl Vlnfl 
body,rooted Saranhoir,
Implili Milla. Nicely 
dremedIwd aoy aotRlI UBG. EYf

w  ■ ■

NIWI 16" Tiny Tnn- 
H4W kas:radi-o-byn *y**l
Rock her slowly to 
sleep'l Drlnki, well, '
cries lea n , blew* 4 '  
bubblotl .WHh outfit. BEO...MS

'jSk,

\' V *

■ ■ *  - r  -V .. -4 *
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How Victor Is Named 
I f  Election Is Close

B y W a U A M F . AM O O AST f  States Rights party has a set of
'  ____  /\r»Washington, O ct 28 (g>) If 

next month’s  election Is aa close 
as some experts think It will be, 
tho name of the next president 
may not be known until Dec. 19, 
or even later. ' 

ib a t ’a when the Electoral Col
lege meets to make official the re
sults of the Nov. 8 voUng.

Should the 537 electors rep- 
resAhtlng the 50 states fall to pro
duce a majority for anyone, the 
House of Representatives of the 
87th Congress, whi(* won’t or
ganize until next Jan. 3, will elect 
the new president. _

It wouldn’t be the first time that 
the Electoral College deadlocked 
and threw the eletcion into the lap 
of the House, hut the last time was. 
135 years ago.

The electors Will be chosen by 
the voters In their respective 
states on Nov. 8, each state is en
titled to one elector for each mem
ber it has in the House and the 
Senate. While theoretically and 
traditionally they cast their votes 
for the presidential nominee who 
received the largest vote in their 
state, they don’t have to.

As recently as 1956 an Alabama 
elector refused to give his vote to 
Adlal Stevenson, although Steven
son carried the state by 85,000 
votes over President Dwight D. 
iDisenhower.

Nor do the electors of a state 
have to vote as a unit. 'The records 
show that on 41 occasions a state 
gave part of its electoral vole to 
one candidate and part to another.

The electors, selected in most 
states by party conventions or 
committees, will meet in their re
spective state capitals on Dec. 19 
to cast their votes.

That’s'when complicated politic
al situations In several states may 
figure In determlfilng who-Will be 
the president If the November 
voting Is close.
, Georgia’s 12 Democratic electors 
are not pledged to support Sen. 
John F; Kennedy for the presi
dency. f f  Kennedy carried Georgia 
on the basis of popular votes, the 
state’s electors could vote for 
Richard M. Nixon or someone else 

■ If they wanted to.
A similar situation exists Irt Ala

bama, where only five of the ,11 
. democratic electors are pledged to 

back Kennedy, leaving the other 
six—If Democrats carry the sUte 
— vote for someone else.

“Two Sets of Electors
In Mississippi there are two 

sets of Democratic electors, one un
pledged, while In Louisiana the

impledged electors.
If the electoral vote Shapes up aa 

a photo-finish on the basis of popu
lar vote results, the unpledged elec
tors could, determine the outcome, 
and they would have until Dec. 19 
to make up their minds. They 
could vote for a third person.

Conceivably, neither Kennedy 
nor Nixon might get a majority of 
the total electoral vote. To be de
clared elected, they must get a ma
jority—269—not a plurality.

If the official electoral w>te count 
conducted Jah. 6 by k joint session 
of Congress shows that nobody re
ceived an electoral vote majority, 
the election then would go to the 
House. There, each state would 
have one vote. The vpte of each of 
the 50 stale delegations would be 
determined by a majority of the 
delegation,.

Normally, the party with control 
of the most state delegations In the 
House would elect Its ' man presi
dent. The present. House, lineup 
gives Democrats control of 34 dele
gations and Republicans eight, with 
the remaining eight tied. The line- 
tip could be altered in the next 
Congress, which would do the vot
ing if the election went to the 
House.

Unless' their members could get 
together, states with tied delega
tions would lose their vote In the 
House. - ■ .

TTie House would elect only the, 
president. Election of a vice-presi
dent, if the Electoral College didn’t 
produce a clear majority, would be 
thf job of the Senate.

Ttjvice before the House has 
elected a president.

In 1801, the .House elected 
Thomas Jefferson over Aaron Bun- 
after each man received 73 elec
toral votes. It took the House-seven 
days and 36 ballots to settle on Jef-. 
ferson.

Burr became Vice president.
In 1825, Andrew Jackson received 

the most electoral tfotes bin didn’t 
become president. His electoral 
vote, 99, was short of a majority. 
John Quincy Adams had 84,-William 
H, Crawford of Georgia 41, and 
Henry Clay 37.

There were only 24 states then, 
and Adams received the vote of 18 
House delegations and became 
president. Jackson got seven and 
Crawford four.

Four years later Jackson re
ceived a clear majority of the elec
toral vote and defeated Adams.

It's the electorial vote that 
counts. Not always does the candi
date with the largest popular vote 
come, out with a majority of elec
toral votes.,

A candidate could win the popu-
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Early President 
On Playing Cards

N^W York—Royal faces disap
peared from American pIa3Hng 
Cfards during the waVe o f ' anti- 
monarchic sentiment after the 
Revolution. ^

A t, varloUb times George Wash
ington replaced the king o f  hearts, 
John Quincy Adams'was the king 
of diamonds, Thomas Jefferson 
served as king,of clubs, and An
drew Jackson was king of spades.
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Ready for the Big Day
Carl Rlemer of ToU ’N Teens, Inc., and Don Regan, manager o f W. T. Grant store, co-chairmen 
for "Manchester Downtown Day”  sponsored by the Retail Division of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, display two of about 400 posters being put up in preparaUon for the hne-day. fall 
clearance-sale event being held tomorrow in most downtown stores. The posters were delivered 
to 'downtown merchants today by the Boy Scou,ts. (Herald Photo by Saternis).

A  lri«f Intvrvltw With

FRED DOiDCY
Your D*niocratie Sfotu Sonoter

‘Tn the past eight years, the State Demo^ 
crfitic Administration has brought in over 
800 new manufacturing concerns, providing 
22,000 new jobs for our citizens. This policy 
must continue and be accelerated to main
tain the prosperity of our State.”

Ro-Eloet niED DOOCY
VOTE DEMOCRATIC

"PuN Hm  Top Uyur"
Doocy For Senator Committee

lar and electoral votes of some 
states by wide margins but lose 
enough others by smaller marglins 
to fall short in the electoral vote 
column.

In 1876, Samuel J. Tllden, New 
York Democrat, had an unchal
lenged plurality o f popular votes 
but lost to Republican Rutherford 
B. Hayes in the electoral count.

In 1888, Demucrat Grover Cleve
land polled more popular votes 
than did Republican Benjamin Har
rison, but Harrison had a ma
jority of the electoral vote.

In 1880, James A. Garfield’s 
popular vote plurality over Demo
crat Winfield S. Hancock was less 
than 10,000 votes, but Garfield, a 
Republican, swamped Hancock in 
the electoral vote 214' to 155.

In 1884, Cleveland nosed out 
James G. Blaine, Republican, by 
23,000 popular votes but won the 
electoral count 219 to 182.

■ ■■ -f
W A N T  M O R E  FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y . . .  K EEP  Y O U R  EYE O N  G R A N T S

i Men’s and Boys’ Event
E X T R A  D IS C O U N T S  O FF  G R A N T S  R E G U L A R  LO W  PRICES ..

Manchester’s 222 telephone employees 
cord ia lly invite you to "

OPEN 
HOUSE

M anchester Telephone Building
52 East Center Street 

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 26 and 27

Drop in anytime between 6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m..

The styles are only half the story* 
Grants exacting merchandise 
standards demand quality fabrics, 
carefol nmhmanship̂  rigid lab* 
testing. Watt til yoo gee tiie 
vast adeetfamB; eye the low price 
tags. Sbop̂  conipare these buys.

c e rro N  i ia n n e i . s h ir ’ts in  b r ig h t  pila id s
..WASH-EASY, SANFORIZED TO KEEP THEIR FIT

Mee'aShIrts Of printed 
cotton flannel with 
long sleevef; whis 
thr^hwaahday,stay 
fnll-cnt becanse 
they’re Sanforized. 
New plaid "iiattema 
stay bright. Sizes 
•nud̂  medium, large.

Boys' Shirts o f  im
ported suede rotten. 
Smart, well tailored 
with longsleeves. San
forized to always fit 
comfort.ably. Wide 
choice of colors and 
patterns. Sizes 6 to 16.

I
M ss I " M I m  PrinesM Phono'.’ - 

lovoly pionno Whlfhoyi - 
_ a  lin j i li it  In. M r  slo low ldo 

'  ^  ''Printo**'' conlo«t<

Here eire some of 
the treats In store for you:

G Operators completing Long Distance calls 
—  and a behind-the-scenes look at the 
amazing dial equipment that handles your 
calls.

G An exciting demonstration o f ’ ’ electronic 
magic”  —t you’ll see how telephone calls 
speed through tpace without wires.

G A  replica o f  the Vanguard Satellite which is 
poweipd by the famous Bell Solar Battery, 
and the vertatilc Sky worker truck, hydrau- 
iicf digger ahd other trucks.

, G A  fascinating glimpse at some “ telephones 
OF THE FUTUREi*’ R caWc-spUcing demon
stration and other interesting exhibits.

Bring your fam^y and stay as long as you like.
REFRESHMENTS w i l t  » «  m VED ,

COTTON FIANNEL PAJAMAS 
ARE COMF(^RT-CUT 
AND s a n f o r iz e d ^
TO STAY THAT WAY

23% SAVINGS I 
MEN'S MEDIUM 
WEIGHTRIB 
KNIT COTTONS
•  M kUaagth tm danhort
• Wfinr-ef—V  andanU tt

•Aafc.<ob."'“’r

BOYS' PAI^AMAS
Ragular 2.49'^

Jftai printed rotten flannels with plenty 
of room for a boy to etreteh. Sanforized, 
M they heap thdr eazy-flt. Wide Mlee- 
tioB of printa with eolid trim; aizea 8-18.

> * ‘ l

Tho Soiithorn Now England, Company^

MEN'S PAJAMAS
, Ragviar^,49

Roomy-fitUng pajamas made from printed 
cotton flannel; top in coat or middy 
style; edged with colorful piped trim. 
Sanforised for perfect IIL Sizes A•B^>D.

...
I,:

M y -  y )

Rogulor _ —
1.19 coeh

Hedium-weight rlbknits ̂  
the abort (80-40) in-A' 
mid-length style; th'« 
shirt (86-46) »>-ngcolr 
larette. Select rotten,

Um  any ohg of Grants ' 
3"CHARGE:IT"Plans... 
Pay no monsy down

I .

‘ lo  Budgoi Coupon Account > •
. conpoitz you spend like cash.

2 o  30-Day ChniRo Account w t̂b 
opHoa'terms.'

, <3* Spiiclal Account for LaraW 
' fiuwliBmi easy tenu.^*.

81S MAIN ST. 
MANOHESTER

YOU MyST HE SATISFIED OR YOUR MONEY BACK

W . T .  G R A N T
E4NGHE8TER

PARKMIE

Television

German Army 
To Use Bases 
On French Soil

Strauss stopped his overtures to n n U n n  
Spain and agreed at a NA’I^  
meeUng last April to try to find 
roojn for his growing, ariny in other 
NATO countries. He promised- not 
to g(f outside NATO without the 
consent of the 18-natloA slUance.

. The negotiations with FVance 
were then resumed.

Scavenger H unt' 
Slated by Grange

•;M l i t  t  Theater (in nrotreea) nret Shew (in peegrefa) arly Shaw (In prefreae) indiw'\ ii^  Funniae 
BUI HiekockWild_____Gat Sat'Go Cartoon Playhouta S:X Weather, News S Sports

• ;S0 Robin Mood- Route Jacobs-News, Weather Sk Sports nimWild Bill HIckock 
1:45 John Dal^Douilaa Bdwardi .• :55 Tom Brennan
T:0O Million Dollar MovieNewi, Sport! and Weather Dangeroua Robin Shotcun Slade Newe A Weather TV, Mall Ordtr Lockup _Mlttroay Batrol 
T:li HIthllkhUHuntlelwBrlakleY John Daly T;80 Hone K^C . Waspn T^ln

a
80

8406318
8 

18 22 
8 

68 
.10 

. 63 8

Aquhnauti 
Queat for TwP Fact.TIVe Neleon Family

-.80 Queat for Adventura TwP Facet Weet

10

8
82. 40 

63

10

11

11

se e : 8 a i

12 
18 
40

.......................—  ................  8
Price la Right (C) • 10. 28. 30
Wanted Dead or AUva 3. 12 

:00 Hawaiian'I^e 8_ 40. 63
My Sieter Eileen 3
Rifleman 12
Perry Como- Show (C) 10. 22, 30
Tlmea Square Playheuee 18

:I0 I've Got a Secret I. 12
Hor<e Racing—Rooievelt -Race
way

:00 The Naked City 
Tbhtiorrow 
Peter I.«vee. Mary 

:80 Coronada Nine 
-Johnny Midnight 
Million Dollar Movie 

;00' Bqrrv Barents •Big New*
World's Beet Movlea 

:16 Jade Paar Show ((3)
Premiere ■

.'Feature 
Starlight Movie 

1:30 Jade Paar Show (C)
1:50 Newa and Weather 
1:00 New*. Prayer

(Continusd from Fsge Ons)

»A T W  TT WEKM FUR COMPLETE LISTINO

Radio
'2/

Hstlag lo d i oiiiy the
8<mm ststtmik, esirry 

WDBO-»a|\:00 N*wa
^;10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shtnee 

11:06 Spotlight on .SpiWta 
U;10 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Sign Oft

W BAX-SU
6:00 Big Show 
|;80 John Daly 
j:4U Bll! Show 

10:00 John W. Vandereook 
,11:30 pupllc Affaire 
13:02 Sign Off.wnc—iiM

MW. broadcast, of IF or aA-mnnta 
r ahart aawaieMta).

W POP—1416 ,
4:00 Newe. Weather 
4:16 Conn Ballreom 
7:flO'Bob Scott 
9:00 Ray Somers

tl:Uti No 
11:10 Ra; 
12:00 Del

pmera S'rcee Shoa

6:00 Newa6:20 Weather and Smr
6:80. Album of the Day
6:46 Three Star Extra 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
7;26 Point of Law 
7:30 New*
7:46 Radio Mo*cow 
8:00 Pop Conoert 
9:06 Nlghtbeat 

10:45 The Three Sune- 
11:00 New* < .
11:16 Sports Final 
11:26 weather 
U:S0 Starlight Serenada 
1:00 ilgnoff

WINF—1986
6:00 Financial New* '
6:06 Sbowesis end News
7:00 Fulton Uewlt J t  '
7:16 Evening Devotion*
7:311 Showcase and News
7:36 Family Theater
8:00 New* «
8:06 The World Today.
S:.10 Showca*e and New*

11:00 Music Beyond the Stsr* Mid News 
12:06 World News Roundup 
12:16 Signoff

CXIMPANY LOANS CURBED 
Chicago—Loans by coi^orations 

to offlceri, directora, ■hareholdern, 
or employca ar. expretaly forbid
den by law In Jfl itate*..!

ulation that about 35,000 Germans 
a ys|ur might use the French bases.

'The accord marked a pew atep in 
the efforts of De Gaulle and Ade
nauer to bury the past—two world 
wart 'ailtj 'the war of 1870—Jri 
which their countrish were ene
mies. . - •
. T?he Fremch Foreign! Office an
nounced last February'that It • had 
offered military bases to West 
Germany in the Interest of friend
ship and European' unity.

It disclosed at that time that. dlk- 
cuaalons had been under way for 
several months on arrangements 
Sor supply depots and an air train
ing base, but no agreement had 
been reached on location of the air 
base.

That disclosure came in the 
midst of an -uproar over a report 
that West German Defense Minis
ter Franz-Joseph Strauss had In
itiated feelers for bases In Spain. 
Opposition was I m m e d i a t e  in 
Britain and other West European 
countries that have not forgotten 
that. Hitler had much to do with 
dlcta.tor Franco’s overthrow of 
Spain’s republican government. 
The Russians also were quick to' 
seize on. the possible West German- 
Spanlsh alliance as ’ ammunition 
for their perennial c h a r g e  that 
Nazism is not dead.

Strauss stoutly contended that 
outside bases were necessary be
cause West Germany, the "front 
line” country against the Iron 
Curtain, has not sufficient 'terri
tory to arrange modern defense fa
cilities in depth.

The big 'West German training 
area at Grafenwoehr Is used by 
American troops, and other choice 
training spots have been taken over, 
by other NATO Allies.

Because of the storm, however,

f l R S l  WITH I HE 

N L W E S T  OF M O U N M N ( jS

Our most modern 
mounting has a feeling 
of old-fashioned simplicity
ntw 4-preng 14K gold solitolr# tttfing

R«m*frib«r How doaiing G rondm otW s diamon<J looted in its pIain-ond-iImpI» 
tettlng? Let us reset yours in this, our newest, ploin-and-simple 4-prqng crown 
rsounting designed to show a (Jlarnond to its utmost odvantog.e. Yellow or white 

, I4K gold. . -

DR KNOWN NAMf, THE KNOWN OUAIITY SINCE 19C0
j l Wf tr8S W gaVfltMITNS 

»B8 MAIN ST__ MI S-Z741

MAIN STREET 
STOAE ONLY THURSDAY/OCT. 2:

WOMEN'S FLANNELEHE

PRINTSŵ SOLIDS 
SIZES 34-40

Sizes 42-46. 2.17 L88 REG.
2.39

WOMEN'S FLANNELETTE

P A J A M A S
SIZES
3 4 4 0

R£G*Z99

GIRLS' COTTON FLANNEL

• PRINTS
• STRIPES 
SIZES 7-14 
REG; 1.99

GIRLS' WASHARLE 
UNED

SIZES 
7 to 14 

RfG. 2.f9

GIRLS' WASHARLE 
SURURRAN

SIZES 
7 to 14 

REG. 4.99

W. Te GRANT CO.-.MAIN ST. STORE ONLY

The Ge f ^me ni i  a1re,gdy had 
reached agreementa for . setting up 
biuws In Hollandi and Belgtuqi. 
They also havS received offers of 
certain baM . from Britain, Nat-' 
w ay;"D enm ark, Portugal and 
G r«ce.

Another effort at French-Ger
man cooperation is being under
taken to stop private West Ger
man arms shl|>merits to the Al
gerian rebels, according to West 
German Foreign Minister Hein
rich von Brentano.

The French have stqpped two 
West German ships err^ute to 
North Africa. One was loaobd with 
agricultural spray guna ^ I c h  
were mistaken for flamethrow!
, Adenauer and French Premli 

Michel Debre failed in talks earlier 
this month, however, to reach 
agreement on Integration of 
NATO forces. De Gaulle is a 
strong believer in keeping control 
of hia own forces.'

A  scavenger hunt is plknntd for 
the meeting o( Bolton Orange Fri
day at 8 pjn . at the Community 
HklL,

Mrs. Leslie Rogera, chairman of 
the waye rod  metine conunittee, 
has reminded membera to bring a 
wrapped gift for the blind pig kuc- 
tlon to be held at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mlisaollnt, 
John MaiMlinl and Mr. rod MrC. 
Fred Mohr are serving on the re
freshment committee.

Win Banners
Four rooms at the Elementary 

School will ahare a Fire Depart
ment banner for being first to sub
mit the returns of the Junior. Fjre 
Marahsl report.

The rooms that made the com
plete returns by Friday' of Fire 
Prevention W’eek are Mr*. Dorothy 
Maher’s Grade 1; Mrs. -Pauline 
Marka’ Grade 2; Mrs, Helen Bar- 
tdp’s  Grade 5; George Lesniaaki’s 
Grade 8.

\  Rental Fee Set -
’T he^^ard  of F in roce .^ t a 

meeting ̂ l^at night, aet a rate of
:-------------------------------------------------------------

125 a month for refit of the Qom- 
nuifilty Hall te.the Nfitolie Nor- 
mro Dfince Studio of Hertford. 
Ihe studio wlU .uaa the/'fiaU each 
BaturitaV fbr. dancing inatructlona.

The CpmmUaion mr MiMlons rod 
the Rev. Carlton ^D aieyiof Unit
ed' Methodist C h t ^  Vrill attend A 
mission eertiUMr to be held at 
North MSthoaifit Church 4n Man
chester tdplbrrOw starting at 7:30 
p.m. 'pHe Iktfv. Rlcbsrd Belcher 
of New York, a member of the na
tional Board of MisaiOna of the 
Methodist Church, will be the 
epiteker.

About TAWB 
In the school aevlngs system 

this week, 173 students deposited 
1197.81. Eight pupils purchased 
U.S. aairings stamps valued at 
. . . . . .  ^

'The kbcecutive' Board the
Parent-'Peachers’ Asm. wtll meet 
tofiigbt at 8 o’clock ax the school.

The Chancel Choir of the Con
gregational Church, will rehearse 
this evening at 8:30 at the church. 
The aenior choir will , rehearse at 
7:80. , ,

'The senior choir of United Meth
odist Church will meet at 7 o ’clock 
at the church. .

The CYO of St, Maurice Church 
will meet at the church hall at 7 
"o’clock tonight. Following the

BMetliig • HaUowma pfiirty will be 
hUd fit the BMhMu  home on He
bron Rd. unui Id o’clock. V

The Bfifird of Fir* OommliMon- 
ere will meet toadght at 8 o’clock 
at the firehouse.

Ih s HallowesB party Tor Boy 
Scout 'troop 73 Will be held Satur
day from 7 to 9 at the Community 
Hall. Utla Was origlaairy scheduled 
for Monday.

1 MfiaoheMer Evening B e r a l d  
Bolton oorreopondent.>Mrtr Louis 
DMock Jr., telephone MttcheU 
9-9623.

^  An Americtn Legion- ^  
T  naire is a veteran who X

J
haa sfirved hia coun- 
try, proudly and honor- ^  
ably in time of grfiat .jg 

if' d a n g e r ! .  Join the M 
^  American Legion,! ^

/

\
\g

YOU'LL FIND THE. BEST BARGAINS 
IN TOWN AT THE FINEST 

FASHION STORE
east o f the  r iv e r !

I

ND

deep price cuts on nationally advertised

men's - womcnis- and children s wear “
a' , •  ̂ ■

; THIS IS THE .FAIR'S BIGGEST
sAle o f th e  year

DRIVE OVER TO THE PARKADE fONITE
you'll marvel at the values I

SALE CQNTiNUES ALL WEEK. V
'  . . . ‘S ’. ‘ . _

■ QPEN WED., THURS., ■* FRI. 10 AM. TO 9, PM. 
SATURDAY-10 AM. TO 6 PM. .

PAGZ piwnaiir;

n j in c h e s t e I
LUMBER, me.

PREFINISHED
TROPIDOLOR

MAHOGANY
PANELS

V4"-4x8

GOLD

GRAY

-IVORY

CHARCOAL

NATURAL*

Ceiling Tile
1 2 " x 1 2 "

12"x24"

Squara
Foot

Exterior
Plywood

\  4x8

Per Sheet

MISTY WALNUT

Panels
Vd^yricR'

04
Bheefi

PREFINISHED

JOHNS-MANVIUE 
TERRAFLEX 

VINYL-ASBESTOS 
FLOOR TILE

Square
Foot

ALL ABOYE PRICES 
WILL BE OIYEN

li

DISCOUNT
CASH and CARRY

MONDAY Thru FRIDAY 
7A-M.te5P.M.

SATURDAY 
7 A.M. TILL NOON

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, INC.

Mi34L144
mcmamsi. , xi

r
■ A  -T T -
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Coloml̂ ia Studies 
i-Fojrest Ills

BocoU, OtAnnbta.—A field eta*' 
ti<»t to a tn n  dlieaaes found In 
troploal non jftffeets la beta* ee- 
UbUdied <m w e  Pecifio comet of 
Odomblfi by the ITnlverelty of 
VmUe, CmU.
■ Many peopM live to rmto-foreet 
environm ent but unlvereltlee 
vrlth fmclUUea to etudy their med
ical problems i ire rarely near. The 
University o f 3all has this advan
tage.

A nearby Cbvernment hospital 
s ill  supply servlooe and facilities 
for Btud^ng tae paUents.

Brituh
London—Of

Clear Slums
______ ____  850,000 slum homes

in Britain lii a 1954 survey, 200,- 
000 have beeh cleared away. The 
occupants were rehoused else
where or in liew hopies on the old 
sites. - I

49 Y «an, It's ^

iR L O in ^
; for /

c

‘New’ Wales Road 
1,800 Years pid

Cardiff. Wales — Visitors to 
Wales soon get a vivid impression 
of the area’s  great age. One ||Mk- 
t i  directions to a certain town, 
and his Welsh Informant replied;
^ "Tou could take the new road, 
but. it would be belter to take 
ours."

It turned out that the "new”

road was a  Roman road >bullt .1,- 
800 years ago. The road reff rred to 
as "ours”  WM to^ t by the Welsh 
200 years before fhe Romans cams 
to Wales.

Pacific VUU» up 22%
San Francisco—̂ Tourist travel to 

the Pacific is reported «tip 22 pet 
cent the first half o f this year. 
Hawaii was far in front, with 130,- 
QOO mainland visitors. Jaipan was 
second, with 110,000.

Blue-Eyed Toui^etl
Melbourne, Australia —  Tests 

by Melbourne University research
ers indicate that blue-eyed people 
are least sensitive to pain arid that 
those with dark brown eyes feel 
pain the most keenly. Here is the 
"order of pain sensitivity in rela
tion to eye color, beginning with 
the least sensitive." the scientists 
s a y :."blue'eyes, blue-gfay, green- 
gray, green, hazel, light brown, 
brown, dark brown."

LA S T  3 D A YS
t h

Proving That Learning Can Be Fun
Yesterday's rain'^prevented outdoor practice for the opening of 
the traffic safety program for Grades 1 and 2 today at the North
east School parking lot in Rockville. Instead the youngsters 
ran through their lessons in the school gymna-sium, using their 
own "baby carriages" and tricycles, and pedal cars furnished by 
the Rockville Rotary Club, co-sponsors with the Vernon Board of 
Elducatlon of the unusual safety program. Karen Madsen, with 
the baby carriage, and Paul Shapera on his tricycle, wait at the 
crosswalk until Officer James Kelly gives them the signal it is safe

to cross the street Robert Eickenhorst in the miniature Jeep, 
and Gregory Berger in the Kldlllac, have already brought their 
vehicles to a stop. Richard Numrych is the p^eatrian. State 
Police Commissioner J. Mulcahy dpoke. at the 1 p.itu ceremo
nies today initiating the progn'am which will be conducted on the 
midget course laid out on the school parking lot. It will be aug
mented by olsissroom instruction in safety. The program pro
vides for arrest of violators of safety laws and trial by a chil
dren’s court. It is believed to be the first safety project of its 
type in Connecticut.' (Herald Photo by Oflar^,

FORTY-NINE YEARS UNDER THE SAME FAMILY MANAGEMENT; FORTY- 
NINE YEARS OF COMMUNITY PARTICIPATION!— HERE ARE SOME OF mar- 
LOW APPRECIATION VALUES! ALL ITEMS ARE QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
FROM REGULAR STOCK! u \

Campaign 
At a Glance

X

SPECIAL!
HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

Complete Itoe to all sizes 
^ — marLOW

R « q ,
$1,98

$ 1 ,4 9

tfi* LARGEST 
SdMtion in Town at 

morLOW Prieas!

MARLOmlS
• Free Parnell Parking e 

Mato 8t., Manchester 
MI 9-5221

By THi: AgSOCIATED PRESS
Campaign schedules for the pres

idential and vice presidential can^-, 
dates for Wednesday and 'Tburs- 
day: ’ "  .*

Wednesday
Nixon — Middletown, Dayton, 

Springfield,^ Columbus, Marion, 
Lima. Descfiler and Toledo, Ohio.

Kennedy—Chicago and Detroit.
IjoAgt Bethlehem and Phila

delphia, Pa.
.lohnson — Sacramento, Calif., 

and Spokane, Wash.
» Thursday

Kennedy — New York City.
Nixon —  Monroe. Ann Arbor, 

Jackson, Battle Creek, Kalamazoo, 
Grand Rapids and Muskegon, Mich.

Johnson — Great Falls, Mont., 
Salt Lake City, Utah, and Shaw
nee. Okla.

Lodge-.-Cleveland. Ohio.
Tuesday’s Activities ,

Nixon "Flatly, categorically 
and emphatically” .denied Ken
nedy's earlier assertion that the 
Eisenhower adminiatratiori had 
tried to persuade the Chinese Na
tionalists to withdraw from Que- 
moy and Matsu. He contended also 
the administration 'Is closing a 
apace gap favoring Russia he said 
It Inherited from the Truman ad
ministration,

Kennedy—Charged that Nixon

"has Bcrioualy misled the Ameri
can people" about a reported gov
ernment survey of U.S. prestige 
overseas a»d contended the ad
ministration has_,^corfceaied the 
flnding.s to protect Nixon. Ken
nedy s a l i n e '" i s  distre-ssed- that 
this administration has no ’confi
dence In the ability of the Amer
ican people to face these facts 
frankly."

Lodge—Said N(xon la a tested 
man who could outwit and out- 
thlnk Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 
The White House, Lodg^ said, "is 
no place for on-the-job-trainlng.”

Johnson—Said Nixon senses de
feat and is "throwing the punches 
of a desperate man . . . 1  warned 
the people of this nation that 
sneak punches were coming—and 
they are here."

The Riviera resort of 5?ice de
rives its name from "nlke," the 
Greek word for victory.

MARLOW'S SHOE itEPAiR
LOWER s t o r e  l e v e l —m i  9-5221

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S FOR 
"DOWNTOWM DAYS"

THIS THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY

-  Plus -

EXCITIN6 
BARCAINS 
* for I 

MANCHESTER’S

“DOWNTOWN DAY
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27 ^

Men*  ̂ full rubber heels. 
Regularly
$1.2.5. y y c

Ladfes’ nyloYi lifts.
Regularly 49c

Men’s half rubber heels. 
Regularly 
$ 1.00.

Ladies’ rubber 
heels.

\ .

1 i

[ d o w n t o w n  d a y ? !

S p e c i a l s  |

ONLY U m b r e lla s  9 7 ^

W0OL SKIRTS
5.99-7.99

. ORIG. 10.98-14.98

Gottoh BLOUSES
.99

OUTSTANDING $MpE DEPARTMENT VALUES!
AND OF CPUIVSE .  i .

^  99c ^
GRAB BAG 

TABLE!

WOMEN’S FAMOUS 
BRAND
SHOES

Olsconttoued styes 
Values to $12.95

*4.99
. (Black, brown, red, 

suede) ..,
(Some W-I-D E wMths!)

Ladles' and Ohlldien's 
Shoes and Slippers

*Sorry, bat not an sizes to all styles, bat stOl a wonderfal selection

m i s c e l l a n e o u s  
FLATS and 
OXFORDS

VSInes to $8.99

*2.99
(Many colors, many 

styles)
(Some W-I-D.E widths!)

Men’s Good quality WtaUe

HANDKERCHIEFS
Reg 8 for $1.00'

marLOW

For 49c

BOYS’ RUBBERIZED

RAINCOATS
.  Black o r .y ^ o w  

Reg n .9$
marLOW

*1.49

INFANTS’ 2-PlECB

S U P E R S
With feet, grip snaps. jStzes 
1 to 4. Reg. $2.00.

marLOW 49c
. Extin bottoms. Reg. 98c— 

marLOW 2 for 4ftc, .

WOMEN’S

DUSTERS
All sizes, Reg. $2.98-$S.'98.

miirLOW ’

*199

WOMEN’S DARK

Cotton Drosses
CompleMy Washable! 

Wo carry aU sizes!
m oriOW

* 5 ’ ’ ® ’A „ a * 6 ' ’ ‘

WOMEN’S

CAR GOATS
In Extra Isirge 
Sizes 16i/z-24^i!

Come in, sea their 
morLOVV priea to^l

GIRLS'

^CRT SOOiqS
^  GIRLS’

FLANNEL KNIT

SKI PAJAMAS
GYBLS’ ■

RAYONPANTIES
Reg. 50e pair -

marLOW
'\N .

Good quality, all sizes. 
Reg. $2.9$
marLOW -

Pastel colors. Reg. 50o

nfariOW

2pair 4 9 c • *1.49 2  Pur 4 9 c
PEQUbT
MUSLIN
SHEETS

White, type No. 140. 
Ftoest qaaUty. Double 
alze 81 X 99. Reg. $2.49.

m oitO W

*1.49

• HOUSEWARCS DEPT. BUYS •S3 TOOTH BAMBOO LAWN “
RAKES • marLOW Es^h X T v  
COPPER BOTTOM REVERE A  A O / .  
WARE. marLOW /O

Off Uat Price
PLAS’n C  STORM ^  A O r -  
WIND^WS. '  marLOW ^  For “ t T V  
ODD LQT ’VENETIAN BLINDS. OOe. 
OYSTER WHITE ONLY. marLOW T T v  
f l a t  .FINISH HOLLAND WIN-
DOW s h Aq e s , a s  l o w a s ^ i *a t

CANNON
BATH

TOWELS
REG. 69e 
marLOW ' '

2  For 6 9 c

ORIG. 5.98-7.98

■ "'-a

WINTER COATS
44.00-78.00

ORIG. 59.98-110.00
•I

W OOL SLACKS
> 9 9  -

ORIG. 8.98

SALE PRICES Thru SATURDAY. OCT. 29

GefUng tht lawn ready for winter

Fertilize in late fall, enjoy 
sturdier grass next spring
Jop growth of grass may appear to have slowed down, or even stopped.
But important developments can take place if grass revives proper nutri
tion now. This is the tjxop of year when plants can put out ’'tillers"—offshoots 
of the main plant thatHhicken the turf. And roots can continue to grow 

•through late fall and winter,-cxccpt when the ground is actually frozen.
A latcvfall application of controlled release Tunr Builder*  promotes 

tillering, provides steady development of root growth, and assures sturdier 
grass next spring. Takes just .half an hour to apply T urf 
Buoder to a 5000 sq ft lawn area. The accurate Scotts 
Spreader lets you do it quickly and right •

; ' SAVE $5.00—Turf Builder (4.7S) plus 
_ Scotte Spreader (i6.9S) both only 16.70

Bring your lawn problems to our expert advisors. They have4he,know-how  
and the experience to help you achieve the kfhd o f  lawn you w<mt.\U's 
easier than you’d think,.with a tested Scotts Program!

BUSH HARDWARE COMPANY
793 MAIN ST.— fH O N E  MI 3-4121 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

LARSEN’S HARDWARE CO., INC.
84 DEPOT SQUARE—PHONE MI 9-5274 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

BUYS GALORE fn
Hoover ” 65’* Cooverttble*

VACUUB
GLEANER
m ariOW

*69.49
•This It one of HqovoPs beot!

Nn MARLOW'S FURNIT
o e n e r a £~k iJectrio

CLOGK RADIO
>hiarLOW

*19.49>
Ideal for your home ‘oZ:..for 
gift giving.

URE DEPIlRTMENr!{
11 CU. FT. PHILCO

REFRIGERATOR
marLOW

*199.49
o C-0-M-P-A-R.E!

7 SHEET FHILCO
Automatic Washer

marLOW

.*177.49
e  0-O-M;P-A-R-EI

PHILGO UHF-VHF $1”

TVUONSOLE
morilOW

*229.49
Beanttfiil waliint cabinet.

AUDION

GORD ORGAN
marLOW

9̂9.49
Beautiful walnut cabinet. 

1

TWEH RUGS
With foam csublon.

marLOW

*39.49

$.P1BCE DANISH

SEOTIONAL $ET^
Walnht frames wHh foam 
''eushloii.

marLOW

*159.49

SLUMBERLAND TWIN 
HOLLYWOOD

BED OUTFIT
m oitOW

*59.49
Your oholoe of pGutie hiead- 
boards.

—  AMPLE FR€E PURNEU PAMUNG —

Section Two
” . a'*'

Education Aid 
Plan Offered 

By Aronson
A  proposal under which the atate 

would pay 40 per cent of the aver
age atate cost of educating each 
pupil has been proposed by Rep- 

■resentatlve Irving Aronson.
The grant would Tump together 

teven i  existing separate gAints to 
towna and would not be on a a|/d 
tog acalb according to population.

According to Aronson’a proposal, 
the bases for fixing the amoupt of 
the grant would be the statewide 
average per pupil cost in the 3- 
year period before the grant is 
paid and the average dally school 
membership in the school year be
fore the grant Is paid.

Additional grants would be giv
en to towns which according to an 

' existing formula are unable to pay 
the remaining 80 per cent.

By Aronson’s computations, this 
. formula would have given Man
chester a total grant of $1,466,000 
for the 1958-59 school year instead 
of $778,000, an increase of more 
than $667,000.
mOr that $1,466,000, the basic 40 

. per cent gj-ant would be $1,162,000 
and another $238,(100 would be 
granted, baaed on the formula for 
deterinining thb ability of the town 

' to maintain the remaining 60 per. 
cent of the cost. :.

Aronson, a candidate for re- 
election to the General Aasemhly. 
acknowledges the program will 
cost more money. He argues, how
ever, that the educational pro- 
grtnii Is a must and says citizens' 
will have to be willing to pay for 
it.

He saya tax structure studies 
now being made'by the Economic 
Planning and '  Development C ^ -  
misaion should show the best ̂ ’ay 
to finance the education program 
and othere.

The candidate seen his percent
age plan aa one which recognizes 
tl.e problemO of the cities with 
their older school buildings in com
mercial sections, the, towns with 

■ their growth smd new s c h o o l  
building problems, and the shift
ing population problem.

, '
Fungus Moves ^orth

Marquette, Mich. — Ceratocystls 
coerulescens, a fnngua disease re
lated to the Dutch-elm disease and 
' oak wilt, Is attacking sugar-maple 
trees In Michigan. The disease was 
previously known In the southern 
Appalachians. ,

vp-
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Here’s Last Call 
To Oaim Rooster

‘ ’ ■ -  ,v
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Unleas someone ctoims, and 
can properly Identify, the 
large' white rooster thAt was 
captured on Main St. early 
last week, it will be turhed 
over tonight to the pollcemai^ 
who caught it, according to 
Dog Warden Lee Fracchla. ' 

Patrolman ( j h a r l e s  Mor- 
neau, a Vjeteran of a number 
o f  wild animal roundups while 
on duty, managed to snag the 
wingrfjapplng rooster after a 
short.chase a f l O p.m. on Oct. 
17. .  ,
- Since then, -it has been liv

ing a very comfortable life in 
Fracchla’s pheasant pens, Md, 
according .to the dbg wanlen, 
had hardly stopped e a t i n g  
since its arrival there.

Fracchla has advertised it 
In the H e r a l d ’s Lost and 
Found column in the classified 
section', and so far has re
ceived no response.

He said he was instructed 
by Police Chief James Rear
don to dispose of the rooster 
any way. he sees fit if it is not 
claimed by tonight.

Fracchla said he thought 
Momeau’s wife would be able 
to put it to good u s ^

Finch Jury Oiit 
For Seventh Day

Lo-s Angeles, Oct; 26 (JP)—The 
jury in the second Finch-Tregoff 
murder trial enters its seventh 
day’s deliberations today with the 
judge promising:

"Unleas something unforeseen 
arises. I’m going to let them 
alone."

Superior <Judge Leroy Dawson 
told n e w s m e n -  yesterday ' that 
he had no immediate plans to poll 
the jurors.

The panel last njght had spent a 
total of 28 hours in actual delibera
tion. not counting dally time out 
for lunch and trips to and from the 
hotel where jurors are quartered. •

TTie first trial of Dr. R. Bernard 
Finch and Carole Tregoff ended 
last March 12 when the jury'dead
locked after 37’ 4 hours of delibera
tions.

The doctor and Miss Tregoff, his 
e;;-mlstress, are accused' of the 
murder of his estranged wife, Bar
bara Jean, 36, on July 18, 1959. 
Finch contends the fatal shooting 
wiss accidental.

Parents Urge 
4 Cldssrobms 
For Buckland H e a r d  b y  2 ,0 0 0 /

A .group o f 60 parents, PTA 
menibers and others in, the commu
nity last'night voted to urge im
mediate action on expansion of 
Buckland School.

At a meeting at the school, par-' 
ents also' instructed the school ex
pansion committee to spell out re
quests in detail for presentation to 
the Board of Education on Nov. 7.
The request wTll be for four addi
tional classrooms to provide for six 
grades without doubling mixed 
.grades In a classrooiti, an audito
rium and cafeteria.

Clarification of the parents’ re
quest for action followed a sug
gestion offered by Stipt. Arthur II- 
llng at a recent Board of Educa
tion meeting.

The school expansion conunittee 
Will meet next Tuesday at the 
home of Mre. Kenneth Prior, PTA 
president, Buckland Rd. Members
of the committee, which was or- ...»___
ganized a month ago Kion "shown”  by ThV'juni'^^^
land second graders were .farmed 
out. Include EMward Bride, chair
man; Rutledge Smith. Anthony Di- 
Perro, Lawrence Stefves, Charles 
Chambers and Mrs. Prior.

■ 9~"

Public Records
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Bailey Feted 
By Teachers

Edson M. BaUey, retired princi
pal of Manchester High School, 
was honored last night at a dinner 
glvep by the faculty of Ihe high 
school.

About 130 persons attended the 
dinner, held at -Flano's Restau
rant. —

The- teachers presented Bailey 
witb a wrist watch as g token, of. 
tlieir affection and respect for 
him during his 25 years as prin
cipal o f the high school.
. And as a joke on his love of the 
New York Yankees, they present
ed him with an authentic Yankee 
baseball cap.

The high school Student Council 
also sent two gifts, one a life
time pass to the games at the high 
school, ,and, the other a big red 
Mi’ as a reminder at his interest 

the varsity teams.
The teachers plan to have 

Bailey's portrait taken and hung 
in thejiall of. the school, opposite 
the portrait of Judge Charles E. 
House, for many yearii chalrinan 
of the Board of Blducation.

Guests of honor, besides Bailey 
and Mrs. Bailey, included a num
ber of retired teachers and their 
wives.

They were Miss Helen Smith,

'I thought this was going to be just a little get together," retired 
MHS PrlncliMil Edson M. Bailey saya to Tom Kelley at the dinner 
in Bailey’s honor last night. The package Bailey holds is the 

" watch given him by the faculty of Manchester High School. Mrs. 
Bailey was on hand to see her husband honored for 25 years of 
service to the school. (Herald Photo by Pihtp).

Miss Elizabeth Olson, Mr. snd Mr.s. 
Wilfred Clarke, and Mr. and Mtti- 
Charles Wlg^ren.

Thomas Kelley of the science de
partment made the presentation of 
gifts. '

Chalnnan of the affair was 
George Emmerling. vice principal. 
His committee included Miss Helen 
Estes, Miss Doris Klbbe, Miss Anna 
McGuire, Miss Julia Ca.se, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Budd, Theodore Fair
banks and Mrs. Gertrude Hitch
cock. j,

------ V - ^ ^ - --------■

Driver Arrested 
On Passing Count
One girl was slightly injured 

and a youth arrested as the result 
of a rear end collision on Brook
field St. north of Durkto St., at 
2:45 yesterday afternoon.

Muriel J. Melendy, 17, o f 130 
Broad St., was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital by po
lice cruiser, where she was treat
ed for a neck injury and then was 
discharged.

Barry J. McCormick, 17, of 113 1 Lockwood St., was charged with

failure to pa.ss on the left, and 
summoned to appear in court 
Saturday.

Police said both cqrs were head-' 
ed south on Brookfield St.'

The Melendy car had stalled and 
was slopped while she was trying 
to start it, when McCormick’s car 
crashed into her from behind, po
lice said.

Both cars were towed away.
Cars driven by Percy R. ’West, 

57, of South Coventry, and. Nor  ̂
man L. Miller, 69, of ,^ lton  Cen
ter Rd., Bolton, collided on Hil
liard St. just east of Electric St. 
at 1;50 yesterday afternoon.

There wei’e no injuries or ar
rests, and damage was very slight.

Klks Setback

Warrantee Deed
Dora Clara Sharp Hemmingway 

to James G. and Lillian A. Vitolo, 
prbpertv off Summit St.

Certificate of Incorporation
Suburban Gal. Inc., .Jlo operate 

stores for wholesale .selling of 
ladies apparel and other ’ items of 
general merchandise with capital 
stock of $50,000, divided into 500, 
shares at $100 each. Incorporators 
are Saul and Ruth K. Levine of 
West Hartford and ,Gloi?lB M. 
Cout-u. . ■ ■*

Building Permits’
Thomas Murdqck for Wesley 

Stoddard, alterations at 369 Birch 
Mt. Rd., $200.

Christopher Faicttl.. demolition 
of b^m St 472 Tollirid T^kc., $70.

Tovni of Manchester, cohstruc- 
tlon of dugout st 134 E. Middle 
Tpke., $2,500. .

Thai BcItfr Trap?

By JUDITH AHEABN
Two thousand 'Alanchester school 

children were treated<.to a Hart
ford Symphony Orchestra per
formance yesterday momln$| with 
a narrator, a pretty soloist, and im 
encore.

Mendelssohn’s Violin Cpncerto, 
played by Carolyn Mather, a Junior 
at Manchester High School, was 
one o f’ the two works the children 
seemed to like best.

The fourth, fifth and sixth grad
ers applauded tumultuously,/ but 
without whistles, after the pretty 
girl with long brown hair and a 
short skirt finished the work. 
.Some of the children were just 
proud to see one of the students 
from their own school s y s t e m  
standing in the spotlight with a 
real symphony. But many of the 
children were aware of the pre
cise touch and mature interpreta-

Jo-
hanna Martzy.

Presented Bouquet
All of the children enjoyed it 

when, after the applause and the 
second curtain call, The. sojoist was 
presented with a bouquet of red 
roses.

Since the concert was pferform- 
ed at 9:16 fot half the children, 
and at 10:45 for the rest-of them, 
a boy from Bowers presenledi the 
roses the first time, and a boy 
from Waddell presented them the 
second, time.

Tlie other , work the children 
liked best was the Farandole from 
Bizgt’s T'L’Arlesienne Suite”  This 
wai the’ last work on the program, 
and featured the tambourine play
er. The . children play the tam
bourine themielvea in music class
es, and they "were pleased - to see 
the Instrument’ taking the most 
pVomlnent part In the work.

After Conductor Fritz Mahler 
took three curtain calls, he di
rected the 35 players in an encore, 
Strauss’s "Perpetuum Mobile.”

The instrumentalists rose one 
after another as they played. Even 
the cellists jumped up when their 
turn to carry the melody came. 
The piece_ ended- with the entire 
orchestra ‘jumping to Its feet fojy 
the last note

f  th« happlut opera, gay and 
bling. She introduced H a n d e l ^  
"Watennualc”  by bidding tto  1 ‘  
dren to pay attention to tha 
the violins, woodyinda and t  
took tuma dominating the

The Hungarism Dance Noi 6 aba 
opened- by saying, “W ^  Mx, 
Brahms was a young m an^e had B 
good friend who played the ■violin* 
This man was a gypsy. Brahma 
ter wrote the HungarlAn dancea.

Haydn’s Symphony No. 10$ 
caused the most wiggling in tha au»^ 
dience. Miss W hite/told the chU» 
dren to watch how Theme A  Waa 
aUted, then a bridge of music was
constructed to Theme B, then tha 
development and'recapitulation.
• Prokofiev's m a r c h  from tha 

opera, "The / L o v e  for. Threa 
Oranges,” plchaed the children aa 
did the waltz from Tchaikovsky'S 
"Swan Lake.”

The concert was eponeored by 
the Elementary School Music Fond 
to which the CivlUn, Rotary, 
Soroptomist, Kiwanla and Educa
tion Club of Manchester con
tributed, as well as the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Co. and the Hart
ford National Bank and Trust C6̂

350 Fete,Couple 
_̂ On Anniversary

\ Narrator
New - York—A hew plastic j Miss Martha White, mu^ n 

mousetrap la being de'.signecl that 1 pervlsor, narrated the concert 
will emit an aroma' of bacon—a She Introduced Mozart'Zoverture
favorite food' of mice. i to "The Marriage of ,F4garo"

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Jsmsltls, 
45 Westwood St., were honored 
350 relatives and friends at 
open house at the Lithv 
American Club Sunday aftuhooa 
in celebration of their 25th 'wed
ding anniversary.

'The couple was married Oct. $6̂  
1935. In Holy T g l n T t y  Oiurch. 
Hartford. They hpve two sans, 
Robert. Jam aitia,^ aophomom at 
Worceiiter Polytechnic . Institute^ 
and Lawrenc^~a junior at Man
chester’ Hlglr School.

Mr. Jammtis is vice president o f 
the Llthudnlan American Club an$ 
is a m m ber o f Manchester Lodga 
of Elks. He and hla wife i n  mem- 
b e re ft  Church of the Assumption.

e  couple renewed .their man- 
^rtage vows Sunday morning at an 
^8 o ’clock Masa conducted by tha 

Rev. Joseph Farrell at CJhureh o f 
the Assumption. 'ITiey were at
tended by ' their original maid Of 
honor and beet man, Mr#. Bernard 
Daley of Buckland, and A d a m  

SIS Usanii o f Windsor Locks.

North Ends, 1,451; Petersen's, 
1,431; Commissioners, 1,396; 4C’i, 
1,384; Leone’s, 1,381; Sharpies, 1,- 
359; Herald. 1,339; Brass Key, 1,- 
333; Colla’s. 1,321; 4X’s, 1,319;
Patten’s, 1.294; Woody’a, 1,292; 
State Shoe Repair, 1,266; Walnut 
Clippers, 1,232; Hartford Rd Grill, 
1,193; Egg and You, 1,143.

High score. Sharpies, 124; sec
ond high, Slate Shoe Repair, 120.

SFASTERI 
BETTER!

O N I . V

2570
■EMUIY 2-0001SEOAH ,

O U A L C D M b U X B

U U M t  e i . B * N B R

Mr. Carter* 
factory

representative 
will be on 

hand Thpraday 
evenIngv' Oct. 27 
from-7* to 9'p.m. 
tO' demonstrate 
this fabulona 
. ’ cleaner!

T H A T ’ S  R IjB H T , O N L Y

MAIN S m a L  MANCHESTES — Ml aS221
E v n m iR m o  v t »  t h b  ho m x  h h  t a m il t !

CURTAiN 
SHOP

, ^  F O R  A  1 9 S 1  ~

MERCURY
complete wHh tieater and defroster-delivered locally

,A BIGGER VALUE — A BETTER BUY. Traditional Mercury quality • Mpdeim ~ 
new size—shorter, narrower *7 self-servicing features including chassis that 
is pre-lpbriczted for 30,00Q miles • Roomier.. More entrance room... Bigger 
trunk • Up to 16> more gas mileage! Mercury’s first “ 6’’ plus new V-8 ’|,^ 
that use regular gas • New wsi:rsnty: 1 year o f  12,000 miles, whichever 
comes.first. !  ̂ •

jPriced to co m p e l with the low-price field

MORI ARTY BROTHERS, Inc.

A tn e/iica 's^  AJeirfedt o * id

MOST POWERFUL!
P O W B R FU IL Big IVi hMficpower Sunbeam Quality-built motor
OOM IRACT 14Vi" in diameter- ONLY 7Vi' bigb  ̂
L IO H TW B IO H T Rugged coiHtmction yet weighs only 16 Ibe.
PIIRB W H B B L IN O  Rolls on large wheels $et in a wide-trade design.

- }4ever tipa or catches door sills or rugs.
C O M P L a T I  H O M B  C L R A N I N p  K IT  •  Drapery and upholstery noixle 

# 3  year guarantee on nylon reinforced hoee #  Dusting brush 
•  Rug and Boor nozzle •  Vinyl carrying kit •  Crevice tool ^

r S u nbea im  T u rk in *
■ ru a h  tmpUammO 

Makes your Sunbeasi Dual De
luxe -Vacuuhi CiMner a powered 
brush upright. Cleans rugs and 
carpets with revolving brush  
tho^ghneas. EASY TERMSl

OF COURSE EASY TERMS • YES, THERE’S FREE DELIVERY______

FURNITURE DEPAR'TMENT— Lower Store Level
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Rockvile-V emon

Welles Stresses Need 
For More School Aid

FmOdn O. W«Um  o f ’ Vemon.fls equivalent to eijfht mllU on our
(to|nibUean candidate . for* State 
Senator from the 35th District, put 
hla leflslatlve record on pie line 
yaeterday atralnst that of Incum
bent David Dickson.

Welles; who served two terms as 
State Representatives from Ver- 
pon. called for •'more aupressive 
rbpresentation'”  In the Slate Sen
ate for Tolland Gounty Ithe .ISlh 
diatricO . and cited his initiation 
o f legislation In- the Ift.S.*) session 
of the General^ As.sembly which 
pnnided for ‘ 'additional State aid 
for education to even- town in the 
___ district."

tax rate.
, The position of Tolland County 

towns. Welles said, is larjfely one 
of overbalance of residential prop
erty as opposed to industrial prop
erty. Property tax rates are cllmb- 
Inp. he said, and several of the 
towns have more than doubled 
either their residential or school 
populations In reqent years.

*‘We are alL residential towns,” 
he said, "and are f ^ e d  to tax 
o\ir.selves enouffh to educate, the 
children of parents who 'worit In 
neighboring towns wlth-.large In
dustrial centers.”

He pointed out that between 70 
80 per cent of' the averageHe said his primary concern Is, , , - , . ^

the rapldlv rising property tax In! » hudget goes for education,
all tov-ns’ ln the district and said : "I believe this Is where our State 
his platform Is pnmaHIv geared .to. Royernmcnt should step In and he p 
•ffecHno- st.te  aid for education balance the. situation. We could

;• 11 tssss  is c a ^  I , n  n y  n

as a repTMenta- 

Senator in M.58.

effecting State aid 
based on pupils enrollment, a nyn 
tern he promoted 
tive.

W'elles ran for 
but lost to Dickson In the Rlblcoff 
land.slide.' Dickson Is from Staf
ford Springs.

T  have not found where he ha.s 
accomplished one thing for his 
town nr the district," Welles said. 
'T o  the best of my kn'nwldge, he 
has voted strictly alohig' party 
lines.”

tVelles bolnted out that legisla
tion baaed on student enrollment, 
which , he Initiated, has "helped 
keep biir tax rate down somewhat, 
but a great deal larger contribu
tion from the State on this basis 
la my aim.”

He also pointed to his work In 
obtaining federal aid to education 
for Vernon “after others had gtv- 
en up . . . with the help of l School 
Superintendent) Ra.ymond Rams- 
dell, and our persistence, we have.' 
over the past few .years, obtained 
ever 1265,000 for our town, which

do'uble our State appropriation . 
and irtlll npt solve the problem, un
less the'rpone.v. Is distributed on an 
increased School enrollment basis.”

Welles also hit at the State 
Democratic platforms of 1958 >and 
1960, saying the former pledged 
an increase In St ate''educational 
aid and Democrats failed the 
promise. 'I'he latter, he added, 
makes the same promise. He 
questioned whether, on the basis 
of past performance-,' the Demo
crats would carr.y It out. ^

, Touching on State' flnancing. 
Welles called taxpayer attehtlon 
to the State's ‘‘pa.ying Interest 
twice on the same dollar . . be
cause of manipulation of finances 
by the Democrat-controlled legis
lature.”

Rxplalhlng this, he said' towns 
normally b)illd new schools iinder 
20-yeaf bond' Issues. The State 
reimburses the towns for construc- 
tloH costs of betw-een 33 and .50 
per cent of the total.- In the last 
eesslon. he said, the Slate bor

rowed $13. million, t<f pay for the 
aid to the towns thereby requiring 
the taxpayer to M y liiteraet not 
only on the totalf bond Issued but 
on the State aid/funds aa well.

Welles agreed/ that taxes ipUst 
rise but said / that legislation 
should be geared to keeping the 
incraese. as low'lM_pqsstble. State 
aid funds, he said, are felt lees by 
the taxpayer than funds collected 
from property taxes In his town; 
The retuion is, he, saidt that the 
'state ' gains ,|evenua from many 
other sources than property taxes, 
which are the bread aiid butter of 
town flnancing.

Power Squadron [ 
To Pick Officers

A meeting to form a Manchester 
U.S. Coast Guard Power Squadron, 
adopt bylaws, and elect officers, 
will be held at Whlton Library 
Friday .-at 8 p.m.

All squadron members interested 
In forming a Manchester Squadron 
will attend. Williams E. Andrew, 
past district commander, will con
duct the meeting, Irving W. Ruth
erford, commander of the Hartford 
Squadron, will be a guest.

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPAHY

3.90%Pfd.DiviAtnd '
1

"The Board of Directors 
hss declared a dividend 
of 48% cents a share on 
the 3.90% preferred 
capital stock of this 
Company, payable De
cember 1,1980 to stock- /  
holders of record at th f 
close of' business No
vember 10, 1960. /  

RAYMONDS, ontoif 
Prssidsat

Halloween Party 
At Bunce Center

A  Halloween party for youngW 
retarded children will be spon
sored by the Manchester Associa
tion fop-the Help of Retarded Chil
dren Saturday from 2 to 4 p!ih. at 
Bunce Center. j

There will' be prizes for cos
tumes, ahd refreshments -will be 
served. Mrs.' Clarence Hoar Is 
chairman of the party. Another 
party will be given for older re

tarded children at Bunce Center 
Saturday evening^

t U s l i f o r n i a l F s r m s  L e a d
I>os AngCleR CRUfomU farm- 

era are maintaining tlulr position 
aa leaders In cRah receipts from 
farm markatln|fa. Last year Cali
fornia, with re q a i^  of more than 
three billion doUaiR out of the na
tional total 0^33 blllioiii, showed 
a' 8 per cen^increaae over 1968. 
Iowa holds/liecbnd'place with $2,- 
300,000,900; Te caa in third with 
$2,280,000,000, and nilnoia is 
fourth^v^ih i'*y bllllbn

)*n o l)

A  New pining Experitineel
WEDNESDAYS ARE FAM ILY

/  8:00 to SiM P.M.

ALL YOU ^
c An e a t PER

PERSON

OI.D FASHIONED CHICKEN SO

SOMTHERN FRIED CHICKEN
SPAGHETTI—FRENCH FRIED POTjiTOES 

TOSSED SALAD NEOPOLITAN 
BREAD and DCTTER-t-COFFEE OR TEA

CHILDREN IINDER 10 YEARS OLD 76e 
WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS ^

ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE PARKAd I^

\

DOWNTOWN’S SUPER VALUES
AT BLISH HARDWARE V

Geared Chuck
ELECTRIC DRILL

» 10-“
THERSOMETEII

Reg.$18J5 ONLY

Easy
Reading

WITH IRACKET 
FOR WINDOW MOUNTING

Reg. $3,29 1 DAY 
ONLY

$1.99 l e

19” TOOL BOX
REMOVAILE TRAY

Reg. $3.39 ONLY

SPRAYED WHITE

Reg. $5JS 1 DAY 
ONLY

DROP FORRER NAN.

HAMMER
R«g.$1jl9 1 DAY 

ONLY

PIRK4IP
OR

TRASH

RUBBER TIRED WHEELS

Reg.$LS0 iS ;

R.F.D. MAIL BOX
Ra^uloHon Siia Heovy Gq9« Stawl, Akiminum Hidsh

$ 1 . 8 8Reg. $298 1 DAY 
ONLY

20 GALLON GALVANIIED

TRASH CANS
Reg. $198

WITH GALVANIZED COVER

1 DAY 
ONLY

ASSORTED STYLE

1 DAY 
ONLY ea. ValuMtoSlaSI

HAND SAW
26" 8.POINT

Reg. $299 1 DAY 
ONLY

All The Above Merc^ndiM Ig Name Brand — PriceH Lihled Are For 1 Day Only—Caah and Carry.

PHONff

Ml M i l l BUSH
Known For Best Valu

7 f 3
MAIN ST.

FOR *

lU N O H ES TB l
s a l Rs

DAYS union
/

.U-l

ISOf^STAM PS
W € SI ARE IN ADDITION TO THE STAMPS 

YOU NORMAU.Y RECEIVE AT . . .

lANCHESTER GRAND UNION
410 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ,

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY CNMi FRIDAY TILL 9 PAA.

-ii. . \

\ -

MANC3HESTER EVENING EfERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN* WEDNESDAY) OCTOBER 26, 1960 P A G E  N i N i n s e i l

PecorQtions Made 
At Oub Meeting

Mra. Dorothy Dean 'VanLeuiran 
o f Marlden damonatratad tha mak
ing o f wreatha, hata and awaga 
btfore more than 100 membera of 
the Woman’a Club o f Afanchester 
Monday night at Second Congre 
gatlonal Church.*

She/m ade ^ e  Della Robbia 
decoratitma out of fruit .and leavea 
of-preased cotton. Imported from 
Europe. Mrs. 'VanLeuvan aaid that 
the decoratlona were named from 
the flrat family to uae fruit for 
decoratlona. She diacuaaed the ar
ranging of fruit alone,' and in com
bination with flowera, leavea, nuta, 
aeedpoda or evergreen.

EUeven new membera were intflb- 
duced at the meeting by Mra. Louia 
Champeali, memberahlp chairman. 
They are Mra. Thomaa Wilkie, Mra. 
Reginald Baker, Mra. Grant Wood' 
Jr., Mra  ̂David Barry, Mra. Steven 

D. StButton, Mra. H. Sweeney,: Mra.

George Sweet, Mra. Georg# De  ̂
Cormlar, Mra. David Koalovlch, 
Mra. Lyiiwood StogamAn and.Mra. 
Helen Stewart;

Mra. William Wagner waa pro
gram dhalrman. Refreahments 
were aerved by Mra. Robert Blake 
and Mra. *nu>maa Brady corchalr- 
-men of hoateaaea. Mra, raul .Will- 
hide, Mrs. George Walker and Mrs. 
James Perry poured.

MagMt Center Planned
Cambridge — T h e  world’s, 

most powerful magnet will be 
housed in a neW 19,602,000 
Maasachusette Institute of Tech
nology laboratory hi Cambridge. 
The laboratory, created aa a na
tional fe s e ^ h  center; will pro
duce a continuous magnetic field 
of 250,OOd gauss—more than the 
earth’s' magnetic- field ,' which 
cauaes a compass iteedle to point 
north. *rhe magnet laboratory la 
scheduled for full operation by 
,1964.

Costume Parfy - 
Held by WATES

Three members o f Manchester 
WATES w.ere awarded prizCa' aa 
winners o f the costume competi
tion at an annual Halloween party 
last evening at the Italian Ameri
can Club.

*rhe winners were Mra. Henry 
Krajewaki, funniest costume; Mra. 
Fred Valleau, moat original, and 
Mrs. Dexter Clark, prettiest.

Judges were Mrs. Kenneth Tom
linson, Mrs. Ernest C. Linders, 
Mrs. Clarence* Heritage, ahd Mrs. 
Betty Aronson. Mrs. Bertram Ben
nett was master of ceremonies. 
The program included games and 
group singing led by Mrs. Harvey 
Ward.

WA’TES membera are reminded 
of the auction to be held Friday at 
6 p.m. at 'Yantic, Conn. Those who 
wish to donate articles may bring 
them to the home of Mrs. Peter

Sadidwaki, 48 Hollister St. Items 
for' the baked goods aale may be 
left with Mra. Allen Parrish, 64 
Wedgewpod Dr.

Deaths Last Night
By'TH E ASSOdlATED PRESS

• Moscow — Marshal Mitrofan 
Ivanovich Kedelin, 57, commander 
of Soviet rocket troops and the 
man given direct authority tc re
taliate for spy flights over the 
Soviet Union, was killed in an 
air accident Monday. Nedelin. a 
full member o f the Communist 
Party Central Committee -was one 
of the Soviet Union’s outstanding 
artillery officers and was deputy 
minister of defense.

Philadelphia—EJdward R. Love
land, 67, executive eecretary of 
the American College of Physi
cians from 1926 until his retire
ment last January, died Sunday,

. Lisbon—Joao de Barros, 79, one 
of Portugal’s, best known poets, 

died Tuesday of-a heart attack.

l^eds Seen First 
With Space Man

Pittsburgh. O ct 26 (/P) — The 
United SUtea Will be able to re
cover a man from apace by 1961, 
but there’s a p&eibiUty the Rus
sians will be first to do it, predicts 
a form er' oflfclal of the National 
Aeronautics and Spfuse Adminia-; 
tratlon. ■

The preAction was made at a 
luncheon yesterday by WlJter T. 
Bonhey,. a former public Informa
tion director o f Uie Space admin 
Istration.

’ ’The U.S. has come a long 
way and still has a long way to 
go,” said Bonnejr. ’There ,1a a pos
sibility that the Russians will beat 
us with a man -In' space, although 
our I n je c t  Mercury la moving 
along a;t remarkable ^>eed.”

A  meter 
yards.

Is - equal to .1.0936

Reap Generous Sayings In Norman's

:uP THts coeroi

30 EXTRA "S’ STAMPS
WNE fW e  CBfioM « mI Nm PwrcliHM «f

One 19 Oz. Pkg.

CAKE MIX
At Tour Friendly Manchester Grand Union 
Limit: One—Good thru.Saturday, Oct. 39th

:LIP t h is  COUPON!

30 EXTRA’S * STAMPS
WfMi This CoHpoM omI Nm PnrclMMf ^

One 30 Oz. Can Del Monte -

FRUIT COCKTAIL
A t Your Friendly Mancheater Grand Union 
Limit: One—Good thru Saturday, Oct. 29th

:up Tflis coupoHisssssstBBKBBBli I ^

30 EXTRAts’ STAMPS" ®
Wllh This Cewpee onmI Nm  Perelwse of

. /  ■ 1—?5 Ft. R oll-- ■ V
ALCOA FOIL or 

REYNOLD'S WRAP
At Your Friendly Mancheater Grand Union 
Utmlt: One—Good thru Saturday, Oct. 29th

:up THIS COUPOf__________

30 EX T IU ’Tit’ Sf AMR
WNh TMsCs— w MMl Nm PwreliHss of

One 1 Lb. Pkg. Early Mom '

SLICED BACON
.A t Your Friendly Mancheater Grand Union 
■ Limit: One—Good thru Saturday, Oct. 29th

iup THIS COUPON!

, I

Hmsd
VERY SPECIAL PURCHASE!

TAKE A BUS! RIDE! WALK! 
RUN! JUST GET HERE!

FAIRWAY ^DOWNTOWN 
DAY”

VALUES ARE TERRIFIC!

m i

CALENDAR TOWELS

ELECTRIC
21 Inch PORTABLE TV

WITH DRASS ROlL-AROUmt. .. . ' ^

•  DHF-VHF. ALL OHANNELSr
•  ALL UF-FRONT OONTROLS!
•  DAYU8H T T Y FE  PIGTURE (tha proof Is la Ihs piataro)

NO PAYMENTS 
TILL JANUARY 1961

Hot
Exactly

As
Dlnstrated

S< 'i?

^ >«•

V.'

30 EXTRA TBIPLE-S 
BliE

WHh This Cmmpam chhI N m  PwrcMiSf  o f

One 28 Oz. Can' Huflt’i  
__ Italian Style '

TOMATOES
At Your Friendly Manchester Grand Union 
Limit: One—-Good thrii Saturday, Oct. 29lh

lUP THIS COUPOl

30 EXTRA "S’STAMPS
S  ^ W H s J V ie C e m f io m m e 4 H t e \

I S  v" One 6 Lb. Bag S  i

GRAVY TRAIN DOG 
MEAL

A t Your Friandlx Mancheater Grand Union 
PLimit; Oh'e— Good thru Saturday, O ct 29th'

OET1 YEAR PARTS 
asA

SERVIDE OUARANTEE

n.us NORMAL
INSTALLATION FREE

GENERAL ELECTRIC

HIGtMjOWHGAT 
FLUFF and
DEWRINKLE SEpNGS!

INSTALLED

Other ̂ m otional Values!

ELECTRIC D R Y EK  $
WITH HEAT CONTROL 
NOW AS LOW AS e a S S S S S e s S S

TAKE UP TO 
2 YEARS TO PAY!

TIMING
Is The Secret 

Of Proper 
BLEACHING

and it's all 
solved
automatically
with this

" . '\ '  ' ■ ' •

Mdryelous

/

PKO. of 2S HALLOWEEN

Trick or Treat BAGS
REO. IQc soch

w it h  THIS COUPON O N LY !^

PAJAMAS
^  ^  ^  YOUR CHOICE

100 STAMPS .

FAMOUS ADLER REG, 1.00

ATHLETIC SOCKS

SlUCONf REG. 1.00 
IRONING BOARD

COVERS

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC 
FILTER FLO WASHER

t x r p * ^

mmm^

_ _  AUTOMATIC

« BLEACH IdISPENSER
Bleach I# aclentlflcally ttmed to enter the 

- waah water after the detorgeot has. done Ito 
work. This ttmed delay keeps bleach from In
terfering with the detergent's cleaning power.

;WITH THIS COUPON ONLYImmmmm
ttalloween Costu mes

'•■■US STAMPS ONI

t.

WOODEN REG. 3tc Mck

PANTS HANGERS

PLASTIC HOUSEWARES
POLYE1|IELYNE UNBREAKABLE.

NORMAN’S 
PRICES 

START AT

Y

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY TILL 7

FREE DEUVE9Y 
FREE FARklMI

FRIENDLY AFFUANCE aad FURNITURE STORE
4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  N ear M c K E E

M Qt. Square IHSHPAN ^
12 Qi WASTEBASKET

1/2 Bushel LAUNDRY BA^ET
Reg.
\ M  
Yoiir 

ChoiM

1'/« Bu. LAUNURY BASKET 
22 QL WASfEDASKET 

JUMBO VEUETABLE CRISPER

Reg.
2J8 •O.

REG. 2.98

DIAPER PAILS

OPEN THURSDAY 'n FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

MAIN STRier. MANCHfSm
WORUI
ORSEMr*
STAMPS



'■

ŴMEnS TWENHf
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For Traffic Law Violation

' >■

P(&:W*Makiiig 
New_ E ngine

A  new vem tilA  (*•  turbine en
gine with air, ground and marina 
capability is under development by 
the Pratt A Whltndy‘Aircraft Di- 
vlaion of United Aircraft Corp. ■

The new powerplant is designat
ed the JFTD17,.and featflres.a free 
turbine drive which extracts en
ergy from the exhaust gases of the 
jet to provide a source of shaft 
hotsepowsr.

The first installation of the new 
engine will be in the large twin- 
engined Sikorsky S64 Skycrane 
helicopter. In this application the 
JFTD12, will devefop 4,090 shdft 
horsepower. The company said the 
new engine is an outgrowth of its 
JT12 pure jet engine which powers 
reconnaissance drones for. the U.S. 
Army, Air Force training planes, 
and executive type jet transport 
planes.

An Industrial version of the en
gine, known as the FT12, will have 
a maximum rating of 3,000 horse
power. Prospective uses of the 
FT12 Include primary and boost 
power for ships, high -pressure 
punlps and compressors, electric 
power generation, and propulsion 
for large ground vehicles such as 
ihiiitary tanka and earth-moving 
equipment. . .

The company said that during a 
recent 00-hour teat the en^ne 
demonstrated its ability to meet 
specification shaft horsepower and 
fuel consumption ratings. The 
JFTD12- weighs 870 pounds. The 
first experimental models o f  the 
engine will be deliverei* this fall 
to Sikorsky where they will under
go advanced testing.

IntegratiOT Leader Sent 
T o Georgia State Prison

A bout T ow n ’
A midweek service with final 

study on the “ Footprinti^of God" 
aeries will be held tonight at 7:30 
at the Covenant Congregational 
Church. There will be a Sunday 
School staff meeting at 8:46 to
night

Laurel Leaf Lodge Ladles Aux
iliary to the International Associa
tion of Machinists will hold its 
annual Halloween party Saturday 
from 0 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Ma
chinist's Club, 357 Main St., East 
Hartford.

First A iders 
End G>urse

ns three ways to atop severe 
M se ^ g .

^ere are 23 persons in Man- 
shsfter who can not only name 
thebi but they can do them. TTiese 
persona, all “graduates" of a 
course in first aid, know that di
rect pressure on.: the wound, or 
pressure on key points of the body, 
or the use of a tourniquet, can 
stop severe bleeding temporarily.

. ! They also know when to help 
i^meone and when to leave him 
alone.

This last point may be the most 
Important point of the whole 
course, say the two teachers of 
the course, Karl Kehler.and Steve 
Didelinski.

Four-Week Course
The course has been offered on 

Tuesday nights for the past four 
weeks at the Red Cross headquar
ters on B. Center St.

Elaeh lesson is about t h r e e  
' hours in length.

Both men and women have tak-

“ Immedlats and temporary care," the slogan of the first aid class
es, Is given to “ fracture" victim Connie Santoro. Applying a 
splint to Immobilize that lUg are A. L. Tinkelenbera, Lynn Dlgan 
and Priscilla Ather. The rest o f the students taxe turns com
forting the victim. • (Herald Photo by Plntp).

ANIMAL RUNS ON WATER 
Panama—The basilisks of Pana

ma, relatives of the chameleon, 
grow nearly a' foot long and are 
able to run across the surface of 
small streams.

6,000^000 Baa V$ed
Washington—Over 95 per cent 

of the 6,000,000 bats used by ball
players around the world are made 
of northern white ash. In all, 
hiore than 200 varieties o f bata.^are 
produced.

{OonttBoed trom Pago Oas)

formal accusation o f vioUtinj^ the 
anti-trespass law had beep mads 
against King.

But Dekalb County'  Prosedutdr 
Jack Smith stUd that no formal Ac
cusation was necessary to revoke 
the probabtlon and he insisted that 
King violated the antl-treSpass law 
and thereby violated the terms of 
his probation.

Smith agreed that six months 
was the legal maximum for such 
probated sentences but demanded 
“ that part p f the sentence not in 
excess of the- legal maximum 
(four months) be served.”

The prison sentence was called 
shocking by Roy Wilkins, execu
tive secretaiy of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, who was a specta
tor in the crowded courtroom.

He said, “ its intent will be felt 
all over the country as ja persecu
tion rather than a satiMaction of 
a violation o f a traffic rule."

FOR EXPERT
W H E E L  A L IG N M E N T > .W H E E L  H A L A N C IN G  

R A D IA T O R  R E P A IR IN G  A N D  R E C Q R IN G  
C O M P l^ T E  B R A K E  S E R V IC E  

\ S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
SOI B R O A D  8 T R E E T ~ H 1  9-2012 . /

FIRE ■ ★  HOME ^  A U T O M O ^ E

Fdt̂ lndividMal Attention '

B  and N  A gency
Janet M . B ychoteki

M itchell 9-5093 MHchen S-

SAFE-OOY USED CARS
'S5 ROKnAC $6f5

Starchief 4-door. Tan and 
wlfite. Radio, heater, Hy- 
dramatic.

'56 BMICK $795
2-door. Blue and white. 
Radio, heater, Dynaflow. 
Real nice!

'56 FORI>
2-door Parklane 
wagon. Tan
Radio, 
ic.

heater,

$895
station 

and white.' 
Fordomat-

'58 RENAULT SAVE!
Dauphlne 4-door. Com<

AREALIUY!
'59 MERCURY

Monterey H i^ tdp . Radio, 
heater, Mereomatic, pow
er steering. Autumn htas. 
It’? excepent!

•59 PONTIAC
Bonneville drdooY hard- ' 
top. Radio, heater, full 
power. Excellent condi
tion. '

'57DODOE $995
. Coronet 2-door. . Radio, 
hqater, PowerFllte, Yel
low and grsy.

•57CHEV. , $1095
•!210" 2-Dobr. Radio, heat
er, standard transmission.pletely equipped.

"IT WILL PAY YOU TO PAY US A VISIT"

M O R IA R TY
UNCOLN — CONUNENTAL —  MERCURY 

COMET —  ENULIBH f o r d  
801 CENTER ST. —  MI 8-5136 —  OPEN BVENINOS

en it. Some of them are firemen 
or policemen, some are industrial 
workers, some are mothers, and 
some are campers or skiers.

One man was given time off 
from his Job, because his company 
wants to have him familiar with 
treatment of industrial wounds, in 
case an accident happens.

The close has the best attend
ance r e c o r d  of any class ever 
conducted In Manchester. Only 
four persons dropped out.

', 'Take Final Test ^
The lessons covered have Includ

ed the Itnmedlate and temporary 
treatment of wounds, shock, 
poisoning, fractures and burns.

'Hie men and women have de
monstrated on one another how to 
apply bandages, Imrnoblllze frac
tures and carry the Injured.

'They also learned the latest 
method of artificial .respiration, 
the mouth-to-mouth method.

Last night, they took a written 
final examination. Everyone who 
passes will be given a Standard 
First Aid certificate.

Later in the year, If enough of

the students ate Interested, 
course In advanced first aid will be 
given. .

“ The moat rewarding part of be
ing a first aid teacher,” said Kehier, 
“ is to hear of a student who puts 
the lessons to practice."-

A dimH Bigamy
Bridgeport, Oct..26 — Rich

ard Brewer, 27, was splitting his 
weekly $66 paycheck among him
self, two wives, two children, and 
a mother-in-law.

Brewer, who lives In Danbury, 
pleade.d guilty yesterday in supe
rior court to bigamy. Judge Thom
as E. Troiand sentenced him to a 
year in prison.

Brewer allegedly married his 
second wife three years after 
separating .from his first, without 
first obtaining a divorce. He had 
one child by each wife.-He worked 
as a laborer for a chemical plant 
in Danbury.

His defense cousel, T. Clark Hull,, 
described the defendant as “ a 
big, overgrown, irresponsible boy/'

\

f/ A  '‘ "■IS"! 
4 ’ ; 'H'l
;/WESTimHOlisE " 

fllPlOMAT 
HEfRIOERATOR-
‘Wolds 75 

^of'fronn food$ 
1^ .190  Books .1!

' A"
K't

i lA ' , V ' .

t e ' f l
\ ' y :

>ffkHi'gun,-<8$«...25

emERA
Jitter,:;

** <X

"  'mnONERORTARil '■ ■ -Y'-'
10 Books

DOWNTOWN DA Y
SPECIALS

MERRY CHRISTMAS

YOUR Cl
M E N ^

iNCE TO  STOCK UP ON QUALITY 
TAR A T  TERRIFIC SAVINGS

LEVI'S
SQUARE DANCE

SHIRTS-^ 
SLACKS

V2 Price
SLACKS

100«i WOOL
R«9. 16.95 Now 1399 

2 for 26.99 
Mmq. 14.95 . . . . .  Now 11.99 

2 foP 22.99 
IU«. 13.95 . . . .  Now 10-99 

2 for 20.99
Rtg. 12.9$___ _ Now 9.99

2 for 18.99

SLACKS
W A SH  ’n W E A R

Rog. 9.95 . . . . . .  Now 6.99
2 for 12.99

FREE
^ H A T

OF VOIJR CHOICE Wl’n i  
THE PV ^H A H E  OF ANY

TWEEDj»r VaOUR

TOroOAT
$35.95 to $65.^0

SPORT COATS
R«9. 39.95 
R«9. 35.00 
Re .̂ 29.95

Now 32.95 
Now 28.95 
New 24.95

WHITE SHIRTS
FAMOUS m a k e .

ONF. LOT—NOT AI.L SIZES

4.50 and 5-00 Volutt 
Now 2.77 ,

.  stands simulated pearls; '
yihgctespfimjfchlng earrings. - - 

F,E.T. 38it plus,jy4-

r* '.'V- '• > 
It-- ' -

T W

\-X i  ,
> ''A

c 't'* >'

j RICKOK MEN'S JEWaRY SET-̂ Tia pH pH '4#r, 
h  8i;d cuff liniiL Gold.'F.E.r.’SOf'pIto

WITHOUT SPENDING MONEY!
'OE pM  

wedding 
dress,;.wrrin0,

CUFF LINK SCTS
Reg. 12.50. 

NOW . . 99c

SPORT »IIRTS
Rt^. 5.95 . . .  Now 3.79 
R«g. 4.95 . . .  Now i^9  
R«g. 3.95-... 'Now 3.19 
R*g. 2.95 . . .  Now 2.39

- C O n O N  H A N N a
SPORT SHIRTS

Rog. 4̂ 00 . . .  Now 2.99 
Rog. 2.95 / .. Now 2.39

20%  o f f
ALL SWEATERS^ 

SHOES
Reg. $14,95. NOW $10.86.'

WOOL SHIRTS
O N E  L O T

R «g . $11.95. Q 0
N O W  ............. • i . y y

GLENNEY’S MEN'S SHOP
Comer Blain and 

Birch Stroet*

i''.

, BPKE BtONNEKSMOUli
Nyto, featlta^i|l]

..PARKER “PARONER$"SSrj
potter, Writefine pertdl’.

. /

The 61ft Flan of 
TMPU-S UK tTUPS 
hasbNnttuditd '  - 
and
awarded 
this 
Seal

Get Christmas Gifts Free with 
Blue S1umps_ f̂rdm GRAND UNION
No matter what size Chriatmaa gift you’re looking for. . .  
from a pair of nylons (H book) to a Grind Tour of Europe 
(235 bM kf). . .  there’s still tim| to get something “ just 
right’’ for eyery member of your famUy at your nearest 
Triple-S Blue Stamp Redemption Center. And the amazing 
thing ia thaao gifts are yours without cost, because you get 

-them for the Blue Stamps given you by friendly GRAND 
UNION Supermarkets aa/i “ thank you’’ for your pfitroiuige.

• ‘

d

Get Triple.S BLUE STAMPS todavi at GRAND UNION

Your BMirMt Trlplo4! lUdimptlon Canter la loea ^  at: 180 Market Square, Nawington

■i-

' I'
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. y

T h  e 6i
aunloatloaa io t  imbUoattona In the Opan Forum wUl not be 
steed pubUcaUmi it. they eeotain more tlikn 800 worda. The 

reaerves tha right to deelina to pubUab nay matter .that 
[Ilbeloua or which lain  bad taste, n e e  expreiaion c pollt- 

I iadaalred by ocatartMittona of this eharacter but letters 
which aiw defamatocy or ahuatva wUl be rejected.

at D a^arlo

IlM attention 
VMarans. ^

Abbat
To the Editor,

Tbla letter la for 
t i  World War One

Fer a period of ten ydnra the 
World War one vatarana\^have 
baan going before Oongraaa, 
tng for a pension to augment 
Ineomea during the twilight yaal 
e f life, following the example of 
the veteran! od all other w a n .  
During thoaa yeara they have 
beaeeched their Congreeamen'for 
support of their biUa but have had 
little aueceae thua far.

During the p u t  aSsaion of the 
Oongreaa they had a ataimoh aup- 
Mrter in /Oongreaaman-at-large 
n a n k  Xowalakl but were doubt
ful o f the help given by our F l^ t 
District Congreaaman Emilio Q. 
IHddario.
' A t a Tea given at tha home of 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Quish, of 
110 Forest Bt. in Manchester en 
Tuesday afternoon, I had an ep- 
porttmity to meat and talk with 
Congreaaman Daddario and asked 
him why ha had not. been more 
co-operative with the 'Veterans of 
World War I. He aUted that he 
has been serving on several eom- 

' thitieea and aub-eommltteeS With 
Oongreaaman Olln Teague (D) ef 
Texas, Chaiiman e f the 'Veterans 
Affairs Committee in the House 
ef, Raprecentativea and had dla- 
einued the matter of. pension with 
him on many ocoaslona and had 
been advised by Mr. Teague to 

- curtail suiy action which might 
tend to antagonize the members 

' o f the Committee during the past 
Mssion. Congressman Daddario, 
stated that Mr. Teague had in
formed him that he was vary 
much in favor of the pension end 
felt that the chances are v a r y  
good that a pension bill will be 

. passed in the next session of Ck>n- 
gress, which will take cars of the 
Veterans o f the First World W « .  

\ For this reason he did not sign 
the Discharge Petition altho he'ia 
100% in favor of a pension ' for 
the veterans.

In all falmaas to the Congress
man, I feel that you shquld - be 
aware ef his stand on this vital

Evelyn W . Oregba.

^laundry on the clothesline and ip- 
vigorats the senses?

Living near the dump would not 
be as abnoxiouB as our present sd- 
drtes, for ."No Burh^g” is the di

rective of a sign at the Town dump. 
If we have pride in our neighhor- 
hooda why nave conditions in oq|- 
yafds that are not even allowed at 
the Town dumpT~If there must be 
burning of trash, why not do it be
fore 7 a.m. or after 5 p.m, and thus 
not be a nuisance in your neighbor
hood.
- Your very tnily,

Mrs. H. C. Angell Jr.

^Driving Business Away*
To the Editor,

Well, I see; that the chief o f po
lice is recommending that Main S t  
parking meters be changed to p 
n l^ei.

iTils Is just one more step in the

direction of driving business a w ^  
from Miain'fit

If the merchants of Main 8 t  let 
tha'chief and the general manager 
gist away "With this pne they will de
serve the. consequences, . '  ■

This latest move points up a fact 
that few residents , o f Manchester 
know about • ^

We have a so-called Parking Au
thority in Manchester, a board 
made up of a group of citlsens, but 
they do not have any authority ex
cept off-street parking, the real 
parking authority in Oie town of 
Manchester la the chief of police.

I can point out instancea where 
“No Parking at Anytime”  signs 
have been posted without apparent

jilstificatlon and petitions of pro
test signed by atorq owners were 
cast aside.

On the opposite side everyone 
knows the dangerous situation ex
isting on Center Bt. jiu t west of 
Broid St. where parking ia al
lowed except for a short period.

When are we going to wake up 
add put tha parking In Manchester 
in the hands of the Parking Au
thority?

Wilber Littls

The Party Worker 
To the Voters o f Manchester,' 

Please take ' advantage of the 
time left to learn all you c m  about 
the candidates. Listen tp your ra

dio or television, read the news
papers, then go  to the polls bn elec
tion day. Be sure to vote, it is your 
duty and privilege.

It is the job of the party worker 
to get the voters down to the polls; 
I f  you shotild Im called, take ad
vantage of the reminder. Hun
dreds Of people fail to vote because 
they were not reminded. The party 
worker is doing.his beat to help 
his fellow citizens exercise their 
right to vote. Show him his work 
is not in vain, vote on election day, 
Nov. 8, 1960.

William A. Vlens 
88 Strickland S t 
Chairman 3rd 
'Democratic District

HALLOWEEN MASQW

SAniSOAY, NOVM Sa s 
Kof c HOMS— 13S MAIN STSin

TICKETS—82.00 A OOUFLB 

RESERVATIONSt MI 8-8044-M I 4-0558—MI 4-0148

Appreolaffon and Thaain
To the Editor,

To hfaneheater Melhorial Hos
pital, ahd all the kind nurses, and 
surgeons, and doctors, and all who 
were sb'kind to me while I was,a 
patient' there, also for beautiful 
.flowers and cards ssnt, apprecia
tion and thanks to friends.

God’s blessing to you all.
Mrs. Francer J. Hunt 

,, Andover, Conn.

Smouldering Pyre*
To the Editor,

Political smoke “hovers over ths 
whole eouhtry, but Manchester has 
bseoms t h e C i t y  o f Vltlsgs 
•*Smog"l
- It seems such a pity for man to 
eloud the unbelievably azure, sky 
o f October, dim the glorious colors 
o f the foliage and pollute the 
sweet crisp air given us all to swell 
our lungs and store up before win
ter’s chill shorteAs our breath to 
g u p t  and makes us hug the indoor 
warmth.

-^ W h at a tragedy that man ia too 
laiqr to  elthor convert the falling 
leaves to compotl or dispose 3f 
them and household , trash at the 
dump. Is It so'me primeval In-̂  
stinct teat drives some people .tp 
start “a dally smouldering p jre  — 
to  drive out" evil spirits, perhaps, 
or rellva memorios of burning 
witches S t  the stak*— ? Or la it 
Just a< prevalent Indlcatibd eg a 

-eareless. Inconsiderate attitude, ta- 
dnetng w a s t e f u l^  "  "
annoyanee to nelglibbra wko would 
Ilk# to enjoy about the last free 
element In Itslgrcateat degree of 
mirlty and swaeftnssa to waft 

• E bu ih  th«tr . homes, frasdisn

PH ILCO

.■Truly Dedioatod 
To the Editor.

As one who has .followed close
ly the overall development and ad
vancement of ManeWeeter for more 
than half a eintury I Would like 
to pay tribute to our departed 
friend "Ray" Ooslee. Because of 
the nature of “ Ray’s incalculabla 
work it is imderatandably doubt
ful that most people have any idea 
o f tha thousands of cheerfully do
nated hours and the ultra-intelli
gent contribution for which "Ray” 
sought no compensation or recog
nition excepting the satisfaction 
he derived from knowing his serv
ices" in many avenues of the town’s 
progress had been invaluable.

T he Herald, in appraiaing Mr. 
Gbslee’s civic activities over..^a pe
riod o f many years did an ex
cellent job, but to fully appreciate 
the great part Mr. Gfoslee played 
In the diplomatic development of 
zoning, the construction « f  mil- 

. lions of dollars’ 'Worth o f schools, 
the physical expansion o f the Me
morial hospital, and many other 
civic 'aetivitiea one had to follqw 
the almost day-to-day progress of 
the projects In which he was such 
an Important part.

-—'-Having operated three Wg hotela 
for many years I  naturally grew 
t« understand InsUtutlonid con- 
structibn and I  was often amazed 
In my many chata with "Ray”  at 
his intimacy with the problema 
which would have challenged Oth'-̂  
ere less versed’ in these activities. 
To be explicit in one Instance. as 
we discussed his changes In the- 
kugtf kitchen at the hospital 

.marveled at his unlimited knowl
edge e f how to lay o u t «  big klteh- 
on. ^

"Ray's" work was not the Und 
that causes either pubUc recogni
tion or publicity and.Jn his mod
esty he eought neither. But, our 
town will miss this truly dedicated 
citizen and many ef us will miss 
n valued friend. '

. Willard Regers

Metal 
WASTEBASKET

*1 V s L I  Q u a l i ty ,  Styl ing 

I AT R a n d  Performance

i m  PHILCO-BENDIX : Automatic 
Home Laundry

.A smart addition 
to a, d«n, Bving 
room or mcfootion 
toom. BrilRant 
btoss color finish 
with hondsoma
•mbo88^ ontiqu* '
^ ---------

8iza. . .  13^ high 
by 10” iouai4 Now 
at this sonsatfotnal 
low prical

Phileo 12.7 co. ft. Rofrigorertor

10.00 DOWN
!.88 In 1952 we were selling 

CN ftonM itic washers for 
$284.95. . .  e le c t r ic  dryers 
fer $234.95.

W81AM4N

r ’"'

\

_______________ SM k
frasair. inB-wkiai meat lodjMR'tih -eriaBi poacetein 
Cfi^pVt dkify bsr p(oB BMwy wonu

• m~o - • • • • • •  0^ - ^ •  o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Higb GipacHy Automagic Washer
WoHd*a only 7-dieet enpneity antomatie! yenfamo PhOoo 
endtmivo BaJl-Point Balimoe. . .  antoamtieany ndjnato speed 
to handle any lond and eounterada any off balance. Aoto-
BHIQC Ci0VBk(BDo 3mO DlBBCQ OOipBOBBe* X̂ VO « GglB lOi
rafokr k »d i. .  e one for «« ih  weir. PoRsetain
lO'^pound cMpncftyTs

Quick Quiet Eloctric Dryer
DrieB 7 aheeto In a aingle htod! C iiw  crow tandiBnf u td  foD- 
d n m  airflow oombine to dry doOieB fanter. lave on fa d  
ooata. Ona aafe setting for all fabrics. Froot-motmt metal.lint 
trap. Portable aafety door. Special ‘lieat-oft’’  aaritdi. OpemlOB 
bn 230 volts, OtVeyde, A C . F oil 10-pound oiqiadty-

PHILCO pool chfuisis TV

■ m
Cosfom Stereo

w im  Kovonn

The aaoat bteathtaUng 
connd  y e n ’ve ever 
h ee id lltow n fleo lto .

Come in tor a PMIco BriofeoM 19"  Portable TV
tatee to stRmgeBt dgnaL in  tois new 
large a e fe e n d ^  F U lm  i i  the light.

la 1SS1..wa ( 
J0"aM . „ 
for $814.98.

T ’ ’ I' r I'-TTdff

tswirniar scremL Uunatcfaed picture 
perfection, plus oxelaaivo PbH^. 
acan-Tenna nandlei...anteiBMi lo-

est of all,, the elinaneot of alL tha 
easiest to oirry. Besudfol pistmum 
Unith.

Ssy goodlQre to serviof headacheet Patented Cool* 
Chaasia construction beats the beat...the Tnajtnr 
cause ef ail T V  breakdown. It’s because of air-flo 
foounting of components with no parts underneath 
. . .no  heat traps.

i iuy  Firestone 'Fires...Champion 
J  ^  in e\er\ test of tire safety

^Pay only $1.00 down... 
 ̂$1.00 a week per tire

1 6  10116 $f. MANCHffTVU-MI 3-710

Your Finsione ^
A 4 o ite li«s ttr

OflMTWURlOAY H 9 f

V V  '
.'t
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clerk's jbfflce 
days and 

hours. The 
town mcet- 

[onday in Oc- 
are ^ e . and 
lyable, when 
*ld, how to 
ihurch serv-

T o w n  F a c t s  L i s t e d ' '  
% i C p P  P a m p h l e t
-A  im piila^liaa been amt to r ^ -  

^ t a  by tha Rapubllean Town 
Ooimnlttaa, (iirlnc "FacU About 
ISa Town.”  iOUa wUl ba very 
Iftndy for peopte who aometlmes 
target Important details, such 
4ays when the ‘  " 
la open, Doui^as 
qpurs and post oi 
leaflet notes the ai 
ISg is held , the first 
teber, when tax ' 
ghen taxes are 
Mwn elections are 1 
fpport fires, hours of 
loM, various town o f f ld ^ ’ names, 
Bhts of town organisations and so an. Good advice la to stick it up 
Mnewhere, where It won't get 
fist. It may save ^ lo t  of trou- 
Me. • /
»  too Votenriisted 
“ At last repoiy Hebron's voting 
Bst numbered 900, a record for 
the town, which represents'an In- 
nfease o f 98 over last year One 
hundred Uilrty-elght new voters 
Save alrtfady been made thls^year,

SIth 40 names removed. A few 
ore names may be added to the 

Hat on Nov. 7. If any show up 
^ o s e  rights shall have matured 
m c e  Oct. 18. Also some more 
fames may be removed from \the 
Hat including those who have 
fioved to other towma.
“  About Town

Music for dancing at the Repub
lican “ Hoe £>own'' dance tonight kt 
Qie elementary school audltoriurh, 
will be furnished by.Leary's Coni- 
Bkllers. Everybody is invited. 
Guests are expected from Ant 
dover, Bolton, Columbia and CovV 
entry. 1
.Reservations for the Hebron 
Orange smorgasbord Oct. 29 at the\ 
elementary school may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Kenneth A. 
Borter, , general chairman. Hours 
fWII be from 5 to 7 p.m.

A scavenger htmt took place 
Sunday evening, sponsored by the 
Young People;* Fellowship of S t 
Peter’s Church. Monday evening 
Walter Schroder, area keyman, at
tended the keyman dinner, at 
Christ Church, Norwich. The wom
en’s sewing group met yesterday 
!h Phelps Hall to worlf on the 
^ rlstm as Basaar, Dec. 8. Both 
groups of confirmation classes will 
Bieet tonight a t '7:30.

The churchwide canvass was 
Held Sunday afternoon at Hebron 
Congregational Chtirch. The Pll- 
grlro Fellowship met Sunday at 
tte  church for the first In a series 
of discussions on the topic, "What 
Do We Believe?”
- The Ladles' Bible discussion 
group will meet tomorrow at 10:30 
sun. Genesis will be discussed. "All 
Udies are Invited to attend. The 
annual business meeting of the 
Church will be held on Saturday 
at 7:36 p.m.
• Reports of officers and standing 

mmmittees will be received. Offl- 
bers and committee members'will 

elected to aerve for the coming 
Xsar. The Finance Commitfse will 
seek authorization to invest the 
proceeds from the sale of the 8500 
Douglas bond. A buc^ret will be 
'acted.upbh for the ensuing year. 
The annual dinner ydll be held be
fore the business ihecting at 6:30.
• T h e  Gilead Ladles’- Bible dlscus- 
don group met yesterday to study 
Oenesls, from chapter 2 to chapter 
8. A meeting of the Gilead Sunday 
school officers and teachers will 
be held tomorrow st 8 p.m.

Scout New's
. There are now 22 'girls enrolled 
to the elementary school Interme
diate Girl Scout troop, the troop is 
divided Into three patrols: Flick
ers,. Lightning Rods, and Rough 
Hikers. Patrol officers are: Fllck- 
Ofrs; patrol leader, Carol Kearney: 
dPcretary, M a r g a r e t  Bousquet; 
treasurer, Linda Smith; Lightning 
cods; patrol' leader, IJnda Brom-- 
ley; assistant patrol leader, ^ n -  
iQe ''Jones; secretary, Marjorie 
Donald; treasurer. Dorothy ^ u s -  j 
<piet: Rough Riders; patrol ■ liad-j 
er, Lois Bailey: assistant patrol! 
leader, Pamela Young; secretary, i| 
Marilyn Porter; treasurer, Jill i I 
Dzieck.
T he 'ou tdoor troop meeting will

be held at the Bouequet home to
morrow. The glrla wlU work on 
trail eigns and Are. building, alio 
continuing work on other Tender
foot reqimn^ents, aksisted b y  the 
second clasi scouts.-

Saturday, the. elementary school 
troop will Join with the Junior high 
ln,ji cookout at the home of Mrs., 
Theodore J, Perrjfr- Permission 
slips sent home last week should bt 
signed by parents and brought to 
this* week’s. meeUng. Transporta
tion for the cookout will be provid
ed by Mrs. Howard E. Potter, Mrs. 
William I. Borst, Mrs. Richard M. 
Grant, Mrs. John Bousquet and 
Mrs. Frederick Smith. All Scouts 
are to meet at the town hall at 
2:45 p.m., Saturday, to leave* for 
the Perry'Si except for thoee girls 
who live at Amstop Lak^ The lat
ter group will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Smith. The girls will return 
to the town hall, where parents are 
asked to pick them up at 7:15 p.m

ManchMter Evening Herald He-
tbron coireepondent, Mtee Susan B. 
Pendleton, t e l e p h o n e  ACadeihy 
8-3454.

*Key to the City*
In the . walled cities of medieval 

Europe, a key to the gate was 
given to any distinguished and- 
trusted person, so that he could 
come and go without being chal
lenged by the guard. Thue origin
ated the custom of presenting a 
distinguished person with the k jy 
to a city.
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Seamount Aids 
Ocean Probe

Seattle WP) — The peak of a eub* 
« e d  mountain In the Paclflc 

OcMn will aerve as an anchor for 
a ^tm tlfle Instrument designed to 
probe Um secrets of the deep.

A  "teamster buoy”  will be fast
ened to summit of the Cobb 
Seamdunt, \a 9,000-foot "mountain 
which lacks\100 fte t of reaching 
the.ocekn sum ce. It is 270 miles 
off the Washlnnon coast.

The project is\made possible by 
grant of 8207,rCK) to University 

of Washington scientists by the 
National Science Foundation.

Sending Its eclenttflc data by 
radio, the buoy will measure 
salinity, temperature an^ velocity 
of the sea. It also Oould b^ dapted  
to transmit 'Tneteorologlcal in
formation.

Dr. Robert G. Paquette, res^C h  
associate professor of o ce^ o - 
graphyi will have, the major 
sponslbllity for the project. He saySs. 
the buoy will be tested In Puget 
Sound and the Straits of Juan de 
Fuca before it la Installed on the 
Cobh Seamount.

Mountain o f Salt
Salt MounUln, In the Dominican 

Republic, Is a mountain of , pure 
salt 10 miles wide, with an esti
mated 500 million tons o f salt.

I, 1

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS

Rcfardlefli of where 
your service man or' 
woman is station^ 
the Manchester Eve
ning Herald can be for
warded to be at “Mali 
Call”  reflrulaiiy with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are so anxious 
to get

SubteriptionM 
Payible in Advance

Tel^bone Ml ^2711 
Circulation Dept. 

Todayl

iia n c liie ste r

Su e ttin g

l|eralii

FIRST STEP TO - 
SPRING FLOWERS

PLANT
DUTCH 
BULPS

NOW! ;
TULIPS 

DAFFODILS
Hyacinths, Crodus, Red Emperor and Parrot Tulips

34 DEPOT SQUARE—We DeUver—PHONE MP 9-5274

TIMORROW IS "DOWHTOWN D A r 
GOME IN FOR THESE SPECIALS!

Why Not “Lay-Awsy” One Of These Now . . .

Now! America’s 
Highest Quality 

Polisher

REGINA
NEW LOW
PRICE]
^ 3 3 "

Ton can now afford Amtrica’s 
No. 1 Pol iiher. Regina btauU- 
f lea floors quickly, •aiiiy. 
Super-powered-has tht right 
bruibsi, speed and weight for 
profMiional retulU. Civts a 
U/0 twt» of troubls-fra« ssrviesl

• Scrubs, wsKss, fi^IsliM, 
buffs firufMsiemilly

~e AlL-MITAl censtructlen, 
UL and CSA o s p ^ v ^

• V4 HP motor iHvos'twIs brusbos for double offl« 
clocicy, dowMo spood

lociodost twin waxing-serub- 
Mag bruidies; tw ia^ ^ sh isf 
bnshss; twin felt buflag pads.

Ladies, Why Not

Z IP
through Dally Clsaaups 
with the tntra-M odtm  
Vaennm O lsaasr

Used is. thousands of homes, motels 
and hotels across ths eountry.. 
e Weighs only 6'/i lbs. 
e-Doei all your vacuum elssnlng 

without attochmsatel 
• Swivel-sctieii netile gets under 

furniture for thorough elesniagl 
e Dirt cup emptiee like ash tray. 

ElectrikhrMm hanks on any hook.
Tbo only voouom olsshsr 

designed for daily use

REfilNA

Comsinfodsy
ferafiw
danonstratioBl

YE$ $IR— our  THMXtS ARE ,

OPEN THURSDAY I FREE PARKINO 
NIOHT TILL I  Aeratt Hm Strait

Manchester Sales 
and Appliance Co.
18 OAK STr-^est I^H m m  *li Bhhff ■ Ml

T O P N O T C H
MANUHESTER STORE SPEOlALS-S|Mdeh Shrt WsiMiday at I  aai Rm TlwrMlay, Friday aai Sa^rfay

LE G S O ’
^ . /  - f  -

R
LAMB

Lb.

LOIN
LAMB CHOPS

Lb.

L A M B  C H O P S

c

LAMB
COMBINATION

5 CHOPS PLUS' 
STEW NEAT

la.

f i - e s h r  i| | | ,pgm BUTTS 49 \ FREE 100 EXTRA
r WORLD GREEN STAMPSB a c k !  B a y  F O c  PBACON r a w  ^  with purchase of each 3 LEGGED Ch

U.S.NOl
This Coupon 

GOOD 
Thursday 
ONLY!

TOP NOTCH COUPON

This Valuable Coupmi la Worth
WORLD
GREEN
STAMPSS O  FREE

With the purchaae of $2.50 or more. 
Good at either Top Notch atore. Coupon 
good Thursday, Oct. 27, 1960.

POTATOES
50 LB. BAG

This Coupon 
GOOD 
Friday 
ONLY!

TOP NOTCH COUPON

Thia Valuable Coupon la Worth
WORLD
GREEN
STAMPS50  FREE

With the purchaae of $2.59 -or more. 
Good at either Top Notch atore. Coupon 
good Friday, Oct. 28, I960. ' '

mi
This Coupon 

GOOD 
Saturday 
ONLY!

TOP NOTCH COUPON' T !

This Valuable Coupon la Wo[th ^

lOOFREE WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS
With the purchase bt $5.00 or more. 
Good at either Top Notch store. Coupon 
good Saturday, Oct. 29, 1960.

PUMPKINS

FREE 100
EXTRA STAMPS

FREE 100
EXTRA m m

FREE 100
EXTRA STAMPS

FREE 100
EXTRA STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE WITH THE PURCHASE OF WITH THE PURCHASE OF ^ T H  THE PURCHASE OF
OF Va GAL, of HOODS ' 8PACKAGfSOF 3hCGS.«fPmiRI0GE 2Q UARTC^Sof
RRAE BURN ICE CRiAM ’ SUN VALLEY <NJO FARMS FROZBi PASTRY SWEET L#E O E m o e m

WE MVE urauto SHEEN STA|WS 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKINI
Double Stamiis Weduesday!

•74 MAIN ST, MANUHESTER

u .
, P A G E  ,T W E N T 3 r.T O R W |

L

South Windsor Candidates ior Generai^?is^nihly
Atty. John M. Casey of 30 Wil-« 

low St. Is running for rcelection as 
State Representative on'the Demo
cratic ticket.

Born id Hartford, he gr.aduated 
from Bulkcley \ High School and 
Holy Cross College. He received his 
law degree from the University of 
Connecticut School of Law Ip 1964. 
A  member of the Hartford County' 
and Connecticut' Bar Assns., he 
maintains offices In Hartford and 
the 'Wapping Professiohal Center.

He came to South' Windsor In 
1957 and served as secretary of the 
Public Building Commission from 
1957 to 1959. He is a member of 
the Democratic Town Committee.

Chairman of the St. Francis of 
Assisi Men’s Club scholarship com
mittee, he also belongs to the 
Knights of Colunlbus apd the Holy 
Cross Alumni Assn. He'is. a direc
tor of the newly constituted Ro
tary Club.

He served in the Judge Advocate 
General’s office at Fort Ord, Calif, 
from Jan. 1955 to Oct. 1956.

He was married to the former 
Claire M. Fallot of Manchester in 
1954.' They have three children, 
Marlahne,, John M. Jr. and David 
M.

Democrat George W. Stone of^ 
1121 Main St. Is running for his 
first term as Stat* Representative. 
He ie currently serving as prosecu
tor In the-Town Court, a. poet he 
has held since 1949.

. He Is a former chairman of the 
Democratic Town Committee and 
WM a constable from 1933 to .1949.

Employed at Underwood Corp; as 
traffic manager, Stone has been 
active in trade groups devoted to 
traffic and transport problems. He 
is a member of the.Har.tford Trans
portation Club, the Rockville Lodge 
of Elks of Which he is a past ex
alted ruler, and Delta Nu Alpha.

He lists his hobbies as baseball, 
hunting and Ashing when he was 
younger. His main Interests now. 
are stamp collecting,' safety xhd 
politics. . ■ ■

Born In New York City, he wes 
graduated, from Middletown High 
School in 1927. He was married' In 
1934 to Miss Eva A.. Daley of New 
York City. They have three chil
dren, George W; Jr. of West Hart
ford; Mrs. Janet Paulos of"West- 
field, and Richard A., a senior In 
high school.

Glenn Robert* of 11 Kelly Rd-Y 
is a Quaker clergyman and real es
tate and Insurance salesman, and 
Is seeking election as State Rep
resentative on ' the Republican 
ticket. ’■

Born in Ihdiana, he has lived 
In South' Windsor since 1950. He 
attended Indiana University, But
ler College and Columbia Univers
ity and holds a bachelor of science 
degree, majoring in psychology,

He has been associated with the 
■YMCA In Indianapolis, was USD 
community relations liaison secre
tary in-1944 and 1945 covering 38 
states: vaSjWith the-Federal Coun
cil o f Churches' for 10 • ears, and 
was executive secretary of the Con
necticut Chamber ot/ Commerce 
from 1945 to 1950. '

He is a member of the Reai ins
tate Boards o f both Hartford and 
Manchester and lists his two cur
rent hobbles as “ trying to make 
a living" and gardening. He is also 
inieresled In the work of the Par
ent-Teacher Assn, as PTA Council 
chairman and past president of 
Avery FTA.

He is married to the former Zora 
Hoover of Michigan. They have two 
sons,. David and Joel; and two 
daughters, Glen and Martha.

- -  ------- ^ —H a l  B o y l e "  ̂ '

What Beyond-Teen^ 
Can’t Forget

New York, The teenager,- 
who often occupies the spotlight, 
of our time, Is sometimes home
sick for arrival to, where he 
hasn’t been. 'is
* The amount of fun that life and 
time measure out to each genera
tion probably comes pretty close to 
being equal. People will not be de
nied.

*The middle-aged .person will not 
be denied either—the road to his 
usual renown is his memory.

Here are some of the things 
that those ever-young' folk 
yond the 'teens- - those gay, thougt- 
ful. exuberant peo'J)le betiveen 20 
and surrender—might mi.ss, if 
they are young or old enough to 
do so:'

Oranges that came one at a 
time.

Popcorn without atuminum.
Helen Hayes without politics, 

but never without talent.
Charles Coburn down to his fir.st 

monocle, and with no objection to 
the income t.ax (how can a fcl- 
Iqw be against \Vhat he doesn’t 
know.

There were three primary colors, 
which everybody knew, and only 
an artist could- describe both 
beige and taupe. (Can you honest
ly tell beige from taupe?) <

Dorothy Parker as a ■wit with
out apologfy or explanation.

The,depression, w'hen men grew

a bread because they lacked Imthr 
a job and a razor blade. Beat- 
.niks by necessity for *  thhe.
■ The ability to rent l>y choice be
cause there were more empty 
apartments than emptjt people.

The sound of Rudy 'Vallee, who 
always sang as If there was a 
sinus In his nose—and perhaps 
your ear; :

The sound of Bing Crosby who 
echocKl the dreams of a generation 
he didn't Inherit.

Musical comedies In which Sig
mund Freud was not 'a silent 
lyricist. ■ ' i,

Novels In which he was.
Fatty Arbuckle, before he found 

time Is the most serious o f cal
ories, and the one most likely to 
make a fellow overweight.

Mah-Jongg, played with a sense 
of sedulous newne.ss.

William S. Hart, the Shakes
pearean actor, dying a.s the lead
ing cowboy performer of his day.

Tw’o-hour political speeches by 
candidates on national issue.s such 
as the tariff. (A 120-mlnute com
mercial uninterrupted by a pro
gram or a Station break.)

-Women wondering If they 
smoked a cigarette In public some
one might- think them too bold.

Long underwear — The poor 
man’s thermostat In winter.

That^jrreat gap' In American

cultural history between the curie 
and dimple* o f Mary Pickfo'rd and 
the dimples and curl* of Shirley 
Teijiple. .

Clark Gable was young, Jeaii 
Harlow was a living flame, Wayne 
King crowned the- waltz, Sophie 
Tucker sighed for real, Joan Craw
ford wa* queen of the Charleeton, 
Scott Fitzgerald had pocket 
jnoney , while he wondered about 
health, and Ernest Hemingway 
was sweating in Paris and hadn’t 
shot a Hop In Africa or seen a 
revolution or a bullfight In Spain, 
and Gertrude-Stein had never Im
mortally- observed that "a rose 1« 
a rose is a rose,’-’ .a  horticultural 
insight that ha* never been suc
cessfully refuted.

These are some of the odd mem
ories that spring without discipline 
to one middle-aged n>lnd. There 
are so many, many more.

But what will the teeiiager, of 
today remember of his present 
world a quarter century from 
now? What of what we really are 
a* of this moment 'Will endure -for 
tomorrow’s folklore?

Balcarics ̂ ‘Slingcrs’ .
Palma, Majorca —7 Majorca, ss 

its -name indicates. Is bigger than 
her sister Balearic islands. The 
Balearic*, which lie in the Mediter
ranean, take their- name in turn 
from the Latin word, balearei, the 
expert slingers that lived there 
and were hired by Rome to help 
light her battles. The largest city, 
Palma — for "palm of victor"— 
has been so named for .22 cen
turies.

Famous News Commentator Gives
Insurance Protection

with an insurance com
pany? -I don’t have'the 
time,. energy or ability 
to handle my Own insur
ance problem s,’,’ con
cludes Mr. Kaltcnbom. 
“ That’s why, like most 
people, I have; an inde
pendent agent.’ ’
. You, too, can buy in-, ,̂ 
surance with confidence 
from the man who shows ■ 
this Big “ I”  Seal. To 
display it, we have had . 
to meet prpfessional 
standards designee] to 
protect you. '

long as I have,”  oct'o- 
 ̂ genarian Mr. Kaltenbom 
•continues, “ you get to 
know how important thi: 
service of, say, a good

f - ilawyer or a good insur
ance agent can ’ be. I 
wouldn’t know how, to 
begin to handle "my own

“ Most sensible people 
insure their cars and 
homes through inde
p e n d e n t  i ns ur anc e  
agents,’ ’ says H. V. Kal-r. 
tenborn, dean of radio 
newscasters.

‘When you’ve lived as

insurance. 1. ' _
He points out th e diffi-. 

cutty of knowing the best 
company for Home or tar 
insurance. “ And I doubt 
ifone company fs best for- 
all,”  he says. “ Or suppose 
I have a disagreemeitt

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON 
FRED T. BAKE^ , 
.RICHARD 8 . CARPENTERS 
EDGAR H- CLARKE 
MAURICE P. CORRENT7 
CROCKETT a g e n c y , INJc.  ̂
CECIL W. RNOLAND 
EDWARD 4. HOLL 
THB JARVIS AOENOV, INC. 
JOHN L. JEN^EY  
EUGENE L. KELLY

Connecticut Association 
of Jnsurance AgenU _
A State A seoclatiea affiliatotl with the : J

NATIONAL ASSOOATION OF INSURANCE AGENTS. INC.

LaBONjNE-SILVERSTEIN ASSOCIATES.
INC'.'"  ̂ "

JOHiy H. LAPPEN INCORPORATED 
C H A R li»  W. LATHROP 
H1;R11E1IT J. MeKINNEY 
M. KENNETH 08TRINBKY ' ^
ALDO P A G A l^ .
LEONARD D. RTVABD, • r
EARLE 8 . Ro h a n  , .
FRANK F. lOraLilON 
RC^pERT J, SMITH. INC.

ThomiiS^^hL Henson, o f 591- Gra
ham Rd., Is^w^epubllcan candi
date for one of^the' two State 
.Representative postsT -̂A Hartford 
policeman for six and a'lialtyears, 
Henson Is now representlng^^the 
John Hancock Insurance Cdt 
moved to South 'Windsor f  o U r 
years ago.

A  graduate of Hartford' Public 
High School, he did post graduate 
Work at Fairfield Preparatory 
School and attended the Unlver^ 
slty, of Connecticut.

He has served with the U.S. 
Navy on submarine duty in the 
Caribbean. . ,

He Is a member of the Hart
ford Life Insurance Underwriters’ 
Assn, -and has been president of 
the Hartford Police Holy N a m e  
Society, vice president of the po
lice unloni-'a member of the Hart
ford Police and Firemen’s assn, 
and trustee of the Patrolmen’s 
Benevolent Assn.

He Is married to the f o r m e r  
Claire Sala of Elmwood. They 
have two sons, Thomas Jr. and 
Keven; and twer daughters, Kath
leen and Kim Marie.

Young Gohlins 
Seeking Funds 

For UNICEF
Many of the witches and goblins 

casting their "trick or treat” 
spells next Monday night w ill be 
brpwlnji: a magic potion to help 
the world’s needy children.

These "qpirits,”  bearing special 
. orange and black labeled cannis,- 
^ r s  will be Manchester ' children 
.participating in the seventh ..an
nual collection here of coins for the 
United Nation’s Children Fund.

The Halloween night doorbell 
ringing collection for UNICEF will 
be sponsored by the Manchester 
Council , of Cliirch Women of 
■ whi c h  Mrs. Joseph Martin Is 
UNICEF chairman. A total of S839 
was contributed in Manchester 
last year toward the Sl.5 million 
collected In the nation.

A centuries-old tradition of 
Halloween Is that masks were worn 
to scare away evil spirits. Today’s 
children wearing Halloween masks 

1 be helping combat the evils 
of 'fnass dlsesse and malnutrition 
arilbng^Uier dhildren and -helping

advanile the Modern M lnoles of 
medical care and food reseZreh.

Mrs. Martin reports that a sih- 
gle penny to the .fund can provide 
enough vaccine to' protect a young
ster against TB; a nickel clui rep
resent the penicillin to cure a case 
of yaws; 20 cents will provide an
tibiotics to treat a child for tra
choma; 50 cents supplies enough 
DDT to protect four children 
from malaria for a yeqr, and SI 
can provide, sufficient tablets to 
treat a young leprosy victim foY 
three years.

Last year’s UNICEF collection, 
according to Mrs. MariSri, provid
ed dally milk rations for more 
than five million children and 
mothers In 63 countries, equipped 
2,200 maternal and health centers 
In 40 countries, and provided medi- 
clfle and treatment against nu
merous diseases.

V,.* J "J -t.-

Aluminum Tags 
To Save $50,000

Chicago —  It is estimated that 
the use. of aluminum license plates 
will Save the federal government 
about 850,000 a .year compared 
with the cost of supplying steel 
plates for the’ Government’s 200,- 
000 motor vehicles, the . National 
Institute of Governmental > Pur
chasing. reportrf..

The expected savings would be 
due largely to reduced handling 
costs, since the aluminum licenses 
weigh only one third as much as 
steel ones. The life expectancy of 
the alurninum plates is twice 
that of 'Steel, another cost-cutting 
factor.

Patientt Pay 3 9 %
New York —  Hospitalization 

insurance companies expect topay 
55 per cent of the .nation’s 85 MU* 
lion hospital bill, -during 1960. 
Patients wUl pay 39 per cent. In 
1965 the roles were reversed, the 
patients paying 48 per cent and 
the companies paying 44 per cent. 
The- remainder was paid by gen
eral Insurance companies or by 
other means. .

M A G N A V O )^-^  RCA WHIRLPOOL

Oilmen line Radios
Dallas— The petroleum Industry 

keeps In touch with It's far-flung In
terests with more than' 45,000 radio 
transmitters.

TWO MILLION

PRESCRIPTIONS
SAFELY COMPOUNDED

ARTHUR DRUU

DowntowiMiay
and Every Da:
PRICES 

AS 
LOW

SERVICE 
THAT’S 
BETTER

TVs
RADIOS 

-WASHERS 
DRYERS 
RANGES 

(Gas or Eltetrie) 
RECORDS 

REFRIGERATORS 
DISHWASHERS

Tested, Delivered, Installed, Guaranteed, 
Serviced By Our Own Mechanics

Since 1931

Manchp«f4»r's Oldest, Ijirgest, TV-Radio and 
Appliance Store

ISO CENTER ST. CORNER of CHURCH ST.

RCA VICTOR -  MAGHAVOX -  ZENITH -  FEDDERS

ONE DAY ONLY--THURSDAY, OCT, 27

WALLPAPER
OVER 200 PATTERNS 
TEXTURES •  SMALL PRINTS 
FLORALS—  SCENES

SINGLE
ROLL

4” NYLON BRUSH
AN EXCJIIXENT VALUE FOB 

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR PAINTING

REG. $
*4.95

PROTECT YOXTB DRIVEWAY 
FROM WINTER WEATHER

DRIVEWAY TOPPING
5 GA L. CA N 1 G A L C A N

$£Z.47 $

STUDENT CANVAS BOARDS
8x1Q 18c
9x12 . . . . . . . .  20«

10x14 . .........25c
12x18 . . . . . j r .  31c

14x18_______ _ 41c
18x20 . . . . . . .  59c

18x24 87c

Buy Two Get Third One Free
RED SABLE

BRUSH SETS
8 RraahMi. SIzea 1-8-5

PENCIL SETS ARTIST
24 COLORS V SKCTCH BOOKS

. . " ' ‘ ■■“ ' S T c ’ .
Reg. $3.00, $ 2  2 9 « « ■  «•««•

SHERWIN W ILLIAMS
9t1 MAIN ST. ■ • . {■ ' . . Ml 3 ^ 3 4

PARIi^E BASEMENT STORE.
1

Same High QmlUy... 
NEW  LOW PRICE!

AMERICA’S BEST AND MOST 
WiDELY-USED POLISHER

a l l m b t a l

V Scrubs. wSxM, m MSMk  '
Miffs preftaiom al^y
• The rir tt briuhes, sMsd 
and weight for an exptn Job
• Simple to opormU ~  poU 
bhea floera beautifully
• Svper-poworad melee... 
for speed end effldeney
• Bnllt for a lifetime ef 
teeuMe-ftee aerriee

ELECTRIKBROOM 

m  29 * *
• OnlyAK Ihe. Ugbt...yet
does a thoreagh Jw
• Cleana carpet, floon. up. 
holitery. draperiea wHneut 
attachments
• Dirt enp emptiaa IBm an 
aebtray
• Easy te etere, baaffS e«
any bodk .
• Used daOy in thonsandi 
of betels, motels, aa well aa 
homes everywhere .

D E L U X E  S E L F - C O N T A I N E D  
A ^ S P E E D  A U T O M A T I C

’ . s t e r e C  h i - f i  c o n s o l e
REG. 160.95

MODIl 1742 '7h« Mlnvl"
•A iptc# L m ...»  itylini d»li»ht.. .»  «iip»r p«riormin|t 
initrumEnt... a fahuloui vmIuf. Ona Rtack of rocorrii on 
itf 4 ipê H •utomatir’chanuffr fivaa you up to .3 full hourr 
of muitral anjoyoiFnt, ahuU of! automatirailV aftar iaft 
Tocord ia pUyed. Four rontrolu, Trehlt, Baci, Balancê  
and Lnudnaaa parmit adjuRtment to your tonal prafar- 
«ric«. Multi-Rpeaker xystem. Equipprd with i.onf-liiF dual 
Sapphira tum-ovffr Rtvli. Karly American Cherr>’ finUh. 
Sire: Height .lO’/J'* Width 24', Depth 16%'.

NOW ONIsY

Rimanbtr...> 
Heirinf Is BaHniNi

I T ’S A U T O M A T I C !  
IT’S QUALI TY- BUI LT !  
I T ’S L O W - P R I C E D !

"W ays AH Size Records 
S3 r/S. 45. 78, 16 2/8 R-FAL

4 SPEED DCLUXE 
AUTOMATIC 

PORTABLE PHONO 
REG. S9.9S VALUE 

ONLY

I Shuts off automaUcklly 
after last record 

I Intermix I0”xl2” records 
of same speed 

I Beautiful, acuff realaUnt, 
washable pytoxylln- 
^ t a d  materlala in 
amari color chmhlnnttou

MANCHESTER PARKADE

. -‘V " T T
-t .
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Coventry ' .

4-H Achievement Night Slates 
Talk by Netherlands X^uth

NUrtit win !>• heldtThtodor# HleUla wUl rtty * u

\ « e n «
^T^om 8:80 p.m. to T p.m. an old- 
fuhldnad baked bean aupper will

AehlwiMniat
■t T:80 p.m. tomorrow at the Rob- 
•rtaon S^ool by Coventry 4-H 
Chiba.

SUdea and a talk on 1110 Neth- 
arlanda will be given by Willem 
deVrleze, an Internationa Farm 
Touth Kxchange atudent

In charge of arrangement# are 
Mra. Owen S.,Traak and the Rev. 
Jam«a R. MacArthur.

Mlaa Penny Barth will be mla- 
treaa of ceremonlea. Groi^p alnging 
will be led by Mr#., Ethel Cargo 
and Mlaa Jean Bradfleld. Mra. Wll 
Uatfi E. Glenney will be accom- 
panlat

Ihunonatratlona will be given by 
George Ebarla and Daniel Storra 
en planning a  home vegetable gar
den. Diane and David Buacaglia 
will demonatrate ahow box equip
ment. ■ ,

During the program B-year 
memberahlp aigna will be awarded 
club membera and leader#. Certlfl- 
eatea, acholarahlpa and the Gilbert 
Storra aheep awrard and 4-H fair 
premium money will alao be given. 
Chthy Labile and Carol Murdock 
will ipodel the jdreaaea which won 
them turnon In the SUte Dreaa re- 
vus.

Hie Teen-H’aiii 4»H Club will be 
In charge of decoration#. Membera 
o f thla club will lead in Uie pledge 
«C allegUmce, the 4-H pledge, and 
ertll aerve aa uahera.

There will be a  wlahlng well t<> 
receive contribution# for the IFY E 
fund te aponaor young people for 
Bix montha In a  fofelgn country to 
help arorld underatandlng.

Bafaball N l^ t  Set 
The Coventry Boy# Baaeball 

Aaan. will have a baaeball get-to
gether a t 7:80 p.m. Friday at 
Coventry Grammar School for all 
playera and parent# In the past 
aeaaon’a program. Film atrlpa con- 
Mrnlng baaeball and other aporta 
will be ahowm. Trophlea will be 
awarded the Individual playera on 
the two winning teama, the Bravaa 
Of the National League and the 
Indiana of the American League. 
Light refreshmenta wQl be served.

Baatrr" Star Fair Set 
Climax Chapter, OES, wrlll hold- 

ita annual fair Saturday at the 
Masonic Hall fn Merrow aUrtlng 
arlth an auction at 10:30 a.m. Wil
liam Jordan of Storra Is In charge 
of the. auction. Anyone having 
■ultabl'e article# may call him. 
Walter Colburn wrlli be cashier. 
Mrs. Walter S. Haven of Coven
try la general chairman of the 
affair.

There wrlll be a snack bar, a 
harvest booth, Jewelry, aprons, 
Unana, plants,... homebaked foods, 
hobbies,' knlckicnacka,, and chil- 

..^en's booths.
^ F io m  8:8 
faahldned I 
be served..

Thera wrlll be.a doll carriage pa
rade In the afternoon with Mrs. 
William Jordan of Storra In charge. 
She may be contacted for details.

During the day a friendship quilt 
Will be auctioned off. Assisting on 
committees are Mrs. Jam es Lar- 
her, Mra. Helen  ̂ Church Mlaa 
Sheryll Kneeland, aiid Mrs. Jacque- 
Une ^ Id u c ; Mrs. Ira  F . Wilcox, 
Mra. Ellsworth Weekir Mra./Rob
ert Heck. Mrs. Elmer Roacoe, Mra. 
ibuia AhBerson Mrf. George Shaf
fer. 'Mr and Mrs. Lobmls Dyer. 
Mrs. Em ard  Schulthelss will be 
In charge of a surprise feature. 
Mra. H a ^  Garrigua will be hostess 
In the. dining room.

About Town
Coventry Grange ., has been In

vited to neighbor writh' Glastonbury 
OrsMs tomorrow and with Frank
lin Orange Friday night.

The monthly pack meeting of Cub 
Scout Pack 88 will be held at 7:80
S.m. today at Coventry Grammar 

chool. The theme will be "Cub 
Scout Fire Detector#."  Skits will be 
given by the Individual dens.

Cub Scouts of Dens 4 and 8 of. 
the pack will visit Sturbridge Vil
lage Friday. Tmnsfiortatlon will be 
furnished by Mrs, Aaro A. Aho, 
Mrs. Clarence Amldon and Mrs. 
Henry Sherman. All Cubs are to 
meet at 8:30 a.m. at the corner of 
Bread and Milk St. and Rt.'44A. 
Den mothers ,can ■ ftlmlsh further 
Information.

Mrs. Marols Is a member of the 
vllle Rd. wdll appear In''Uie leading 
role of ‘The Legend of Sarah” by; 
James. Gow 'and Amatid d’Usseau 
In the Columbia Community Play
ers production of the S-act comedy 
at 8:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday 
at Yeoman's Hall, Columbia.

Mrs.Marols Is a member of this 
Coventry Players: .She has appear
ed d  cb-star In the Vinton Play
ers of Mainsfleld production of 
"Washington Slept Here” and In 
the Windham Maaquera' presenla-i 
'Gon of "IVs Spring Again.”

The Pilgrim Fellowship. of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
see a  movie on Martin Luther at 
Union Church In Rockidlle Sunday. 
Thoee going must be at the Com; 
Otunity House by 8:30 p.m.

The Senior Pilgrim Fellqwrshtp of 
f ir s t  Congregational Church will 
have a HaUdween party #t 7:30

6m. Friday at Quandt Memorial 
all.

Party Plsuuied
.Hia Toung Mothers Club la com

pleting plana for a Halloween 
party Friday from 6:80 p.m. to 8 
p.m. at Nathan Hale Commuhtt^ 
Center for d^ldren of membera 

-batwreen ttie ages of 8 anrj: t2 
yeans. In' charge of- the arringe- 
menta are Mra. Richard Breen. 
Mrs.'Dudley Ferguson. Mra.' John 
Foster, Mrs, Ronald Knapp and 
M ». Ed Win Wlttlg. "

Hie ^ub has made Its annual 
pM ge'of 3100 to the Nathan Hale 
Community Center, and has again 

-voted'to aponaor the annual Easter 
le a l drive. Mrs. Wallace A. 
Worthington win be general chalr- 
BMin.-

There will be a military whlaf 
party a t *  p.m. Saturday a t  First 
OoBgiegAtlonal .Church vestry.

. nposada wrlll be glvea to the 
, itfuinch building repair fund. 

VOutM  may be had from Mrs. 
iiilnniw  A  C. Dpvlne or Mra. 
OiyiaB ■ . —

chairman for the day.
Capt. Walter 8. Keller 

signed a# the local American 
Cross blood procurement chal: 
man.

PerMnal Notee
Prlacllla Ann Karker has enroll

ed in the secretarial science course 
at Bryant College" of Business Ad
ministration In Providence, R. I. 
She la the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Karker of Bread and 
Milk St.

Penny Barth andiMaridell Leon
ard will be amdhg 25 4-H club 
members selected to represent the 
state at the National 4-H Con
gress In Chicago Nov. 27 through 
Dec. 1.

Mothers assisting In. the kinder
garten claases a t Kingsbury House 
thla week Include Mrs.'Walter El- 
well, î r». Robert Bowen, Mrs. 
Ralph C. Hoffman and Mra. Wll 
liam Elchner.

'The classes this week will visit 
a pet shop in Willlmantlc.

Plans are being made for the 
kindergarten to visit the 'WTTC 
Television Ranger Andy show Nov. 
2. There will be no classes that day. 
The children are to be at KIngS' 
bury House-at 2, p.iU. and will be 
talien into Hartford by Mrs. Dean 
G. Wiley, Mrs. F. Louis Bodreau 
and Mrs. Maury Cohn. The group 
will return at 5:30 p.m. to Kings
bury House. Plans are being made 
for the nursery to visit- the show 
later Ui the month

.Manohester Evening. HeraM CV -̂ 
entry oorreapondent, F. Pauline 
little , telephone PI 2-8281. ^

Kept Short
Richmond, Va.—A height-re

tarding chemical, said to stunt

Honor Sailor
Thomas W. Morrow i l l  ■ of 28 

Birch St. has been selected aa 
both honorman and recruit chief 
petty officer of his recruit Com
pany while In training at the U.S. 
Naval Training Center at Great 
Lakes, 111.

Mbrrow was selected by his In' 
stnictors, company commander 
and shipmates on the basis of 
high Initiative, outstanding leader
ship ability and mlllUry bearing. 
Immaculate appearance, attention 
to duty,’ and because he beet ex
pressed a high example to com
rades In arms.
, After a 14-day recruit leave, 
iforrow is scheduled to attend the 
U.S. Naval, Corpman School at 
Great Lakes.

Morrow graduated from Man
chester High School and was a 
student at the University of Con
necticut

He If the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomta W. Morrow of 28 Birch 
S t  . '

VFW Unit Head 
Will Visit State

Thrsa Manchsatar mambers of 
the VFW  Ladies AuxUiaty art 
acrvlng on tho planning committse 
for the vlaltatlon this weekend of 
the national president of the .aux 
Uiary, Mrs. Frances Millican of 
FloRlia.

Mrs. Jane Fortin, 38 Knighton 
St., department secretary-treaaur 
er; Mrs.' George Ecabert, 26 Foster 
St., state hospital director; and 
Mrs. Mary E. LeDuc, »9 Oak S t, 
publicity director, are among Con
necticut atixljisry membera prepar
ing for Mrs. Milllcan’a official visit.

Mrs. Millican wdll arrive In 
Bridgeport Friday night to repSrt 
on her trip to the Iron CU'rtaln 
with the "Crusade For Freedem” 
group, and to attend a conference 
Sunday at the Stratfield Hotel, 
Bridgeport. On Saturday, ahe wrlll 

/Visit the Veterans’ Administration 
Hoapital, West Haven.
- She win be guest speaker at an 
all day conference and quarterly 
meeting conducted by Mra. Dolorea

Chudy o< panbuty, departmaat 
president. Sne will report on jhor 
trip and discuss hsr progrA , 
"Help Yourself to Better Citlaen- 
ahlp.”

Zion Ladies Aid 
To Serve Supper

A roast pork and sauerkraut 
supper will be jlrapared and served 
by members of Uie Ladles Aid of 
Zion Evangelical, Lutheran Church 
Friday at 8 p.m. In the church 
hall.

Co-chairmen in charge arc 
Mrs. Albert Petke*and Mra. Ray
mond Miller. They wrlll be assist^  
by Mrs.. Em a Lashlnshe, Mra. 
John./. Krompegal, M n. William 
Sadrorinske,' Mrs. Emil Bronkle, 
Mrs. Anna Stahl, Mra. Selma 
Kamm, Mra. Raymond Dey, Mra. 
Carl Walters, Mrs. Wilma Wiley, 
Mlaa Helen Janssen.

Alao, Mra. George Adams, Miss 
Gladys Seelert, Mrs. Emil Seelert, 
Mra. Jack Van Wyck, Mra. Irvin 
Secor, Mra. Howard Hansen and 
Mlaa Emily Klasmann.

OPEN MONDAY Thru SATURDAY ♦ l• J5:30--T•^«kSDAY NiTE Tl^  f

the growth of chrysanthemums so 
they can be uaed a# potted plants 
or In home gardens, la being 
marketed by a Richmond firm.

Hood
w iite lo  n .

M« 4iis4ai EatnoMls vMt 4mhe# bean
U :48 pjB. to 5:40 

Nby. • at ths Nathan Hal* 
iy  Center. The quota wuj 

feeJW pinte. Em soring ttaa affair 
2)5 AusUary of tho Cov- 

Bast Etiw

A R T H U R ’ S
"THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY!" 

•42 MAIN ST., CORNER OF ST. JAMES

H AU O W EEN
HEADQUARTERS

We  don'f stcHitl a gfiout of a chane# with our RE
DUCED PRICES Ofl

• MASKS 1(k • HERSHEY BARS. 24 for 98c
• COSTUMES $1.49 • STREAMERS. PUMPKINS
• MAKE-UP 10c • PARTY PLATES. CUPS. Etc.

ALWAYS FR EE D EU VER Y
EVEN ON H AILOW EEN-PHONE (M 3-ISOS

X-TRA S-P-E-C-l-A-L
35 MM. COLOR n iM  /only $1.65 
P U S H  BULBS (tra n  Ntt. 5) Tit 
BLACK ’a W HITE H LM  

Slioo 120, 620,127. 3 Rolls lor 90c
COLOR HLM 127. 620. 120 

DURING THIS AO ONLY 96c 
I W o  OFF HLM PROCESSING 
DURING THE NEXT 2 WEEKS

Limited Time!

Free
Gifts

when you open a  
new account or 
add to your pres
ent account.

Offer good at our 
Coventry Branch, 
Route 31, also.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
FOR $50

er add that amount to your pree- 
ent account and reoelvo tree aband- 
'acme hammered ahimtaiilm Insu
lated food warmer/ For each addi
tional $80 you may purchase one 
for $8.00.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
FOR $2$

or. add that amount to your prea- 
ent account and receive free either 
a Heat-’n-Serve platter and tray or 
a 4-plece place setting ef Wallace 
StaJnlees tableware. For each ed- 
dltional $25 yon may purchase 
either for 2.50.

•A
P7

et̂ usA>e4/&  ̂-it 'Ct
S  A V I N  G  S  

1 / O A N
\ s •, < ) < I VI • i ) \

nawcaaeTss’e e t e s i T  r iwawcias iweTiTMTiea
/O O Io 4 € a iH  XeemmC

OPEN MONDAY n in i SATURDAY • to 5:80 
THURSDAY NITE TILL •

Free
Parking

EXdusivE 

fCNhiOM 
prt-Ncm qnd jimfon

7 Savings 
DOWNTOWN DAY

Thuradoy Only . . . .  OclĈ  27th
Orig. 34.98,

77
Prc-Tccn cEidJiMiler

WINTER COATS
by"Marlee"

Exquisitely styled, noYelty collared coats in virgin 
wool woven tweecio, plaids,  ̂solid fleeces arid zibelines, 

many with orlon linmgs, A wonderful buy at this low 
price.

'59 MERCURY $2395
Monterey 4-Door Hard- 
tqp. Fully equipped.

• “v- ■' ' ' ■ ' * ,

’58 DODGE $1395
. Coronet V-8 2-Door.• '

*58 OLDS. $1895
"88” Holiday Sedan,

Prt-TtEn omi PotitE Jiinltf r
TO N IO irrS SPECIAL

'57 PLYMOUTH
Savoy '‘8” Club Sedan. 
Radio, heatar, autbrriatlc 
I r a n  a ml  s a t  on.  Clean 
throughout.

$895

DRESSES amUOMPERS T 7 7
Orig. 10.98 ond 12.98 M
Fine cotton dresses or wool.jumpers. All by-famous 
makers.

SPECIAL!

'54 DwSOTO
Powermaater 4-Door. Ra-, 
dJo, healer, automatic 
t r a n’s m I a al-on. Clean 
throughout -

$395 .

'57 BUICK $1295
, Super 2-Door Hardtop.

^ . . .

'54 BUICK $895
Special Convertible.

'54 FORD $795
Country. Sedan Station 
Wagon.

Prw-TMn onid Junior

WOOL SKIRTS 20%OFF

Regulars, petites, bandstands, hip-stitch pleats, knife 
pleats, slim style-s, in the newest solid tones  ̂ plaids.. 

All by famous makers.

'M ECH AN IC'S  
i SPECIALS =

I»54 PON-nAC. 2-DOOR .................................................. .. .$195
195$ PACKARD 2-DOOR HARDTOP . ,$195
1952 DODGE 4-DOOR............................ ...............................$95
1961 PLYMOUTH SUIIURBAN STA’nO N  WAOON ....$145

MANCHESTER OLDSMOBILE
MOTOR SALES

^Matllhgand Mondrint NowGUUIniobUaa For 6vqr S8 Yoa^^ 
RAY pWYpOR, tlaod Car Manager

612 WEST csN ria i
Ml $-2411—1 0  $-2511—Open Evaninga ''

Kant R«m or Swomlna
Teen Streteh TIGHTS
Orig. 2.98 dnd 3.50.

IJĵ titts, average, tall, in all th rla te st coj^rs.

'  S .v . . .

fobiHoiii buy on

PRE-TEE^ HOUSES
Orig. 2.Y8

97

I

f O T U
’ T een s

I  i c  ^

956.Main facing*Oak

Lucky 7  Savings
during Manchesiw ŝ

D O W N T O W N  
D A Y

I

. H

THURSDAY 
ONLY, OCT. 27rii

Authantic savings on quality apparel by reputabla makers that insure sat
isfactory fit and wearability. Your money back without question if these 
values elo not meet with your expectations.

Um  your pftond ehorgo • your ehorgo ploto • yoiir tank Plan
famous "Woothor WInky"

Boys' or Girls' 3 to 4x

Washable SNOWSUITS

1277

Whitee, plaide, cheeka, printa, roU-tip eleevea. A large 
epiection to choose from.

Smartly styled snow suits in combed 
poplins in contrasting solid tones, woven 
plaids or provincial prints, synthetic in
sulated or pile lined. All with pile lined 
hoods or hats. Exceptional quality at 
this low price; So come early.

Lined Corduroy Slack 
and Matching Fiannoi Shirt

2 9 7Complete Set

For girls or boys 8 to 6x In solid 
slacks and plaid or pastel flannel shirt 
with contrasting corduroy collar.

Giris', 4 to 6x, 7 to 14 
Famous Make 

Winter Grow Coats .
77Orig.

30. and 35. 2 4
You’ll recognize these authentic savings 
upon seeihg these famous makers labels. 
Woven twerids, fine flannels, wool broad
cloths, camel hair and wool. Sizes 4 to 6x 
with slacks; 7 to 14, coat alone.

Girls' Famous Make 
CO TTO N  DRESSES

Orig. 4.98, 5.98 Orig. 5.98, to 7.98

8 to 6x Sizes 7 to 14

Smartly styled transitional cottons i>y 
Youngland, Alyssa, Shepardess in 
sblid topes, plaids,, provincials.

Girfs' 7 to 14
$

* '  >«

Warm Winter Jackets
'  ..........................  ̂ 77

Metallic, button coat or zip-front atyles 
in combed poplin or polished cotton, 
wools, solids or plaids . . . zip-off pile 
lined hoods. Many are machine wash
able.

Fully Fkmnd Llnod
.Giris' Corduroy Siaeks

J  97Orig. 2.98 M

An colors, jguarariteed ̂ vashable. In 
sizes 8 to 6x.

Sizes 7 to 1 4 . . . ,  Sale-priced at 2.97.

Girls^ Orion Sweaters
In Slipovers and Cardigans

Sizes 3 to 6z 
Orig. 2.98, 3.98

Sizes 7 to' 14 
Orig. 3.98 to 5.98

Authaali* Savlags la
BOYS' TOWN

■ Lower Floor ■

Woshoblo • Orion f f k  LJiMd
Boys' Winter Jackets

With pile lined, zip-off hood.

77SlMS 
8 to 18 1 0

Washable heavy duty polished cotton, 
heavy duty zip closing. Knit trimmed 
collar and pockets.

Boys'4 to 12
Flannel Lined Slacks

Bedford- Cord • 'Thickset Corduroy

Olive green, charcoal, 77
antelope, navy. 3
Also available in thickset corduroy In 
unlined, solid colors and checks. All 
by Hockmeyer corduroy at 3.77.

Non Itch * Cotton Lined
Washable Wool Flannel
Boys' Slacks
Sizes 6 to 12. 5 77

Charolive, charcoal, oxford, broWn.

Boy*'4 to 8
Flannel Pajamas -

9TSki styles, middy 
and coat styles.

Sanforized checks and prints

Boys' 8 to 18
Wool Sport Coats

Orig. ^
12.98 to 14.98

Ivy 8 button styles, man tailored, 
tweeds, checks, stripes, plaids.

Boy$' Famous Moko
Crew Neck Polos

Orig. 1.29,1J9

Sizes 8 to 7, jacquards, stripes, solids 
in long sleeves only.

Thursday Savings In Our 
^SHOE Dopartniont

*Glrls' Dress Shoes
Orig. 4.50 to 4.95.

Straps or pufnps in pat
ent, ca)£ or suede. Sizes,.
81^ to 1 2 ,121/2 to 4. '

Teerr Dress Shoes
Orig. 7.95 and 8.95

Flat or iUusiofl heels. 
Patents, calf or suede.
Sizes 4 ^  to 81/4.

CASUAL WALKING SHGES

*Teen or Women's
prig. 7.^  to 11.95

97

97

97Calfs or suedes in flat 
or ripple crepe soles. Sizes 

to 8 ^ .
•Not avafy atiM or width la awry Style.

fAKKINGtl lof nmet to TOO NOTCH

Rockvile-Vemon

Voter (^pnt May List 8^600; 
Democrats Show Most Gain

ElaaUMi dey, I960, In VernonOundar one or another -of the' pre
will apparently be a  lUfferent ket- 
Ua of flah than ita counterpart tw6 
yeara a t .leaat fat the realm of 
atatlatlca, .

Perhapa the most noteworthy 
atatiatlc 'will ahow that the Demo
cratic caucua list# contain about aa 
many hamet aa the Republican 
Mats.

The final, official count of regla- 
tered voter# in Vernon haa not yet 
been made, but rough eatimatea at 
the moment Indicate a jump In to
tal registration from 7,587 in late 
1959 to about 8,6O0 by Nov. 8, elec
tion day.

Of these, about 4,000 will be af
filiated with one of the two major 
parilea and wrlll be abdut evenly 
divided between them. The long- 
Btandlng GOP majority la d-win- 
dling.

'Thla year, a record number of 
new voters haa registered (1,538) 
and the Democrata have, f(»r the 
first time, gained more membera 

' (51‘i) than Republicans (361). 
Theee enrollment figures do'not'In
clude those who .hs've changed 
party affiliation or their Independ
ent status.. '

Enrollment In lata 1959 showed 
the (JOP writh -the edge in voters, 
about 1,695 to about 1,385 for the 
Democratic party.

Albert R. Tonnatedt, Damo<a»tlc 
registrar, said the newr Voters, 
plus those who have switched par
ties and those Independent voters, 
who have jolnfed either party, 
combine to bring the two parties 
a b ^ t  even.

Tonnatedt said the official count 
of votera 'will be made thla week
end or early next week.

Hie last voter making aesalon 
befora the election will produce a 
few more voter# who will not be 
figured in the official tally, but 
who wlB, of courae, be eUĝ ible to 
vote. The session, a” special one, 
wrlU be held In the Town Hall from 
9 a.ni. to noon Nov. 7.

The session is for registration 
of those whose voting rights wrlll 
havs matured between Oct. 15 and 
Nov. 8.

The rise in Democratic enroll
ment 'Will not necesiMiily have 
much effect on the Nov. 8 election 
here, but It la perhaps a signpost 
poinUng to the next local elections 
in 1961.

Consolidation ProgreiH
Officials of the three Vernon 

governments, meeting last night, 
came to general agreement that a 
consolidated form of government 
would effect savings in clerical 
and paper work now evidenced In 
four part-time and one full-time 
clerk and treasurer posts.

With this agreement, tho ‘gov
ernment heads proposed that a 
■ingle government in Vernon 
should have an elected treasurer 
and an appointed clerk.

'  Discussion of the posts of clerk 
and treasurer occupied the bal
ance of the meeting. Town C3erk 
Henry F. Butler,- City Clerk Mrs. 
Ethel Pease, Town Treasurer Stu
art Neff, City Treasurer William 
Smith.and District Clerk (and 
treasurer) Donald Freeman were 
present to outline the duties of 
their posts and suggest procedure.

I t  was the fourth m ating of 
the tri-gqvernment group. .The 
next one is schedule for Nov. 1 
and city and towm tax collectors 
and aaaeasora wrlll be iniited to 
attend.

The moderator of the trl-gov- 
ornment group, Donald B. Lov- 
srin, said he would appoint sub
committees to work on the buf-
?eonlng problems now envisioned.

he officials have agreed to pr^ss 
the,series of meetings as rapidly, 
but a8' surely, as possible, and the 
progress of the meetings, it  was 
felt, wrlll be attended by more and 
detailed work.

In discussion of the clerical and 
financial work of . government, 
these points were brought out last 
night:

Under a new charter, the treas
urer should be an elected part time 
official and the clerk an appointed 
official wrltH a  salary. (The Town 
Clerk la now a full time post. 
Butler gets $500A year plus money 
from fees).

Much of the clerical work of the 
treasurer’s post would be handled 
by the staff of the administrative 
officer under the consolidation gov
ernment (the group In kn early 

 ̂ aesklon agreed on ^ .^ ea k  mayor- 
■ strong council form of government, 
writh a full time administrative of
ficer).

The treasurer, however, would 
assume the duties now performed 
by the city and. fire district. treas
urers.

The duties of treasurer, whether

j^ent governments in- Vsrnon,. are. 
aimilar- Borrowring money through 
bond lasues, signing and processing 
cheeka,j, handling various apecial 
fimda, and maintaining 'financial 
records are the main'jobs.- 

The clerks and treaaurera pre
sent last night all said their part- 
time jobk hkve assumed full-time 
proportions in recent yeara. The 
salaries - of the five' posts total 
$6,600 a year. The tri-government 
group felt that this anioUnt would 
go tq salaries for only tw(o posts 
and that savings rould be effected 
In purchues and paper work be
cause of central control of the 
duties now spread among the' three 
governments.

Hospital Notea
Admitted yesterday: Mra. Mary 

Wheeler, 3 Robert Rd.; Dorothy 
Hlrsch, Hazardville; Chriatlne 
Buckley, Sunset Rd., Ellington.

Birth yesterday: A son to Mr;\ 
and Mra. Cheater Lemek, 47 Vil
lage St.

Discharged yesterday:. EnVin 
Kluok, 15 Fox Hill Dr.; Arthur St. 
Louis,. Rockville; DAnlel J .  Con
nors, i l  Webster St.; Frank Bor- 
owTski, Old Stafford Rd., Tolland; 
Suaan MuYfay, 45 South SL 

Finishes Training 
liiarine Pvt. Orren W. Babcock 

Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Orren W. 
Babcock of Rt. 2, completed re- 
crult training Oct. 6 at the Ma- 
rine Corpa Recruit Depot,, Parris 
Island, S.C.

T»e 12-week training schedule 
included drill, bayonet training, 
physical conditioning, parades and 
ceremonies, and oOier. military 
subjects. Three ■weeks.were spent 
on the rifle range where the re 
cnil'ts fired the M-1 rifle and re 
celved Instruction In basic Marine 
Infantry weapons.

Vernon and TaloottvlUe news Is 
handled by The HerakTa Rockville 
Bureau, 5 W. M ain 'S t, telephone 
TRemont S-S1S6.

Ghost Walrus Feared
■ Waablngton—Northern Alaskan 

Ehiklmoe believe In a ghost walrus. 
I f  a walrus skin was left oh the 
Ice, the legend goes. It would later 
sink and then be transformed Into 
a vengeful 'monster,-the amixsak. 
It would'come up under ah Eskimo 
boat, reach Its flippers over the 
gunw’aies, And pull the craft under.

Andover

Mrs. Hohmann 
To Preside at 

Scout Parley
Mrs. J .  Tanaley Hohmann Jr . of 

Hebron Rd. will prealde over the 
BAnual fall meeting of the Girl 
Scout Council of ^tastern Connec
ticut at 8 o’clock tonight In the 
Nort}i School in Windsor Locks. 
Others attending from this town 
will be Mrs. .Paul Bramh'all, 
neighborhood chairmiui, and Mra. 
Robert Kelley, coimcil delegate.

At a neighborhood meeting-Oct. 
19, pollciee and standards to be. 
voted, at the fall meeting were dis
cussed, The grroup -also read and 
discussed .proposals which will be 
considered at the national conven
tion, Nov. 12-17, in St. Louis, Mo.

Mrs'. Hohmann apd. Mra. Charles 
Burdick, the council’s second idee 
president, will kttehd tHe national 
convention as council delegates.

FTA Conducts Enimieratlon
H ie elenientary school PTA hasi 

voted to conduct the enumeration 
this fall and wUl-tecelve $100 from 
the Board of -Education for the 
project. ’The enumeration haa been 
previously conducted by Mrs. Ray
mond P. Houle, who declined the 
job this year. She wllj-advise the 
PTA committee.

Another fUnd-ralsIng project 
will be a spring fair. Mrs. Ja-mes 
Ray, PTA ways and means chair- 
mah, will be assisted by Mrs. ..Ed
mund Hauschild, Mrs. Maxwell B. 
Hutchinson, Mts. Lawrence Scan
lon and Mrs. William Smith.

An "Open House for Science’’ 
program will be presented by the 
PTA In November and the De
cember prog;ram will feature mu
sic by the Salvation Army band. 
The PTA will donate $25 toWard#. 
the Salyation Army program^and 
voted also to place a collection box 
in Hoisington’s Store in Andover 
OMiter for additional contribu
tions.

. Halloween Plans Set
Halloween will be celebrated 

Monday with parties for elemen
tary school and kindergarten chil- 

•I dren. ,  .....-<
’The annual costume parade will 

be held on the upper drive and 
playgrounds a t the elementary 
school-at 1:15 p.m. Parents are 
Invited to attend.

P'arties 'Will be held In each room 
after the pwade with refreshments 
provided and served ■ by room 
mothers.

Both kindergarten classes will

attend a Halloween party,.from 9 
a.m. to noon Monday at the home 
of kindergarten teacher, Mlaa 
Ann! -Miller, oh Cider Mill Rd. 
’There will be no afternon seaslon, 
Nov. 4, since the party will take 
the place of. the third aeaalon for 
the week

Children and their coetumes 
should }m taken directly to Miss 
Mlller’a home.

In other pews from the co
operative kindergarten. Miss Mil
ler wishes to express her apprecia
tion to Stewart Holaington, man
ager of the Andover Center store 
visited by kindergarten classes 
Monday pnd ’Tuesday mornings. 
Holslngton conducted a tour and 
offered each child a choice of fruit 
at ita completion. He la also provid
ing a large pumpkin for a Jack 
O’LsQtern for each class.

Others who have contributed 
services to the kindergarten re
cently are Mrs. Mary Arnold, Rich
ard Eadie, Andrew Gasper,- Wil
liam Kelley, Mrs. Doris lam bert, 
Charles Nicholson, Ralph Ransom, 
Eugene Schwanke, Raymond 
Stoner, Miss Joanha Gasper and 
Gall Ransom.

'The trip to the store was the 
first of several trips. Other destina
tions will be Gay City, the Andover 
Library; the—firehouse:^ and - th r 
Springfield Zoo.

Parents interested In providing 
transportation for trips are askOd 
to call Mrs. Walter .Weir, of Lake
side Dr.

Kindergarten parents ara ra- 
quested to send In health slips and 
permission slips for field trips Im 
mediately If they have not al’-ady 
done so; ’The next tuition 1 •T#ll 
ment la due Nov. 1.

In a recent report to the execu
tive board. Miss Miller commended 
the mothers of the day for their 
cooperation.

Cuba to Meet Friday
Cub Scout Pack 124 will have

MAGNAVOX----- RCA WHIRLPOOL

Downtown Day

PRICES
AS

LOW
SERVICE
T H A r S
BETTER

TY$
RADIOS 

WASHERS 
DRYERS 
RANGES 

(Gas or Electric) 
RECORDS 

REFRIGERATORS 
D I^W ASH ER S

v>
Tested, Delivered  ̂ Installed, Guaranteed, 

Serviced By Our Own Mechanics

Since 1931

8 Potterton’s
Manriiester;# Oldest, Largest TV-Rodio and
___  i  Applianoe Store - _

180 CENTER S’l ^  "~-,.COIlNEll of CHURCH ST.

RCA VICTOR -  MAGNAVOX -  ZENITH -  FED0€R$

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

To The Residents O f The 
Town d f Manchester, Connecticut

TMs offieo hot rtcoivtcl numorous comolaiii^ eonconiing tho dt- 
posiHng or pigciiig of bofogo or bovts fn or upon Hif. jfiMta er 
highways or burning of Hm somo upon tho strooh er highwayt,
iG oniW  0 » ^ O o o w tM JO  em' m m w e m m m m r n  l i i a a i  ■ i ■  ■ ■ "  I s  a i ____ ______thus causing, a common nuisonco by ondonigoring »ors ef tho hi^> 
way.' ' . .

Tho Gonorol Stotutts of Cofinoetfeut ontilbd "NUISANCES ON 
HIGHWAYS" Soction 4200 prM M ti such oeft; oIm , B^ows and 
Regubrions of Hw Town of Monehostor: Cennoetbut, Pago 43.

PENALTY FOR VIOLATION^Ahy ppnon offtnding ogoinst any 
Bylaws of tho Town of Manchotf r  uhdl bosubioct to o On# of not 
morii than T w n tyDoBarifor •oehoffnp f .

Adoptod at Annual Town Mooring hoM Oct. B, 1f 41.
, ■ RICHARD MARTIN, Gonoral Manacer

i -

a halloweeh party and Pack Night 
Friday at 7 p.m. a t the elementary 
school to open the Cub aeaaon. 
Cuba are aaked to attend in cos
tume. ’The program In c lu ^  gamea 
and prizes. Parents and othar chil
dren are Invited to attend with, the 
Cuba since Pack Nights are fam
ily affairs. /

OhriatolM Woricataop Today.,
. The public la Invitad to attsiid 
a ChHatmaa Workshop display of 
deconRSona and ^Ifta at the- Bob 
ton. Community Housa whlcli will 
be open until- 10 p.m. today. A 
silver tea Will be held thla after
noon and evening for the benefit 
of the Tolland Agricultural Cen
ter Building Fund. Mimeographed 
dlrectlona will be provided fbr 
making itema on (fiaplay and home 
diimonatration group membera will 
be preeent to answer qiieatlona.

Bishop Gray'to Visit
A claaa of 17 will be confirmed by 

the Rt. Rev. Walter H. Gray, 
Bishop of the dloceSb of CXinnecti-r 
cut, at St. Peter’a E p l a c o p a l  
Church, Hebron, at 11 a.m. Sun
day. ’There will be no 10 a.m. serv
ice or church school Sunday be
cause of the confirmation service.

To be confirmed are: William 
Varney Borat, Eleanor Varney 
Borst, Robert David Cole, David 
McKeamin Darwin, Peter John 
Denoncourt, Francis Edward Eddy, 
S a n d r a  Eileen Foran, Martha 
Wadsworth Hammond; Zane Rus
sell Mercler, Sherry Margaret 
Sullivan, Deborah Yvonne, Wright, 
Walter Morley Mortlock, Peter 
Walter Mortlock, Ronald Albert 
Miner, Roger IiWla Phelps and 
Nina Kathleen Prestridge.

The class will be presented to the 
Bishop for the laying of hands by 
the Rev. Gordon W. Weeman, rec
tor of St. Peter’s. ’The acolytes as-! 
slstlng at confirmation will be Gor
don W. Weeman, Jr., server; and 
Jefferaon L. Preatrld^, crucifer. -

Rotary Meets Tonight
’The Rotary Club of Coventry

will meet a t 8:45' p.m. today in the 
Coventry Congregational Church 
for a program arranged by Wln- 
throp Merriam, elifb treasurer. Ro^ 
tary president T. Cr Wright of Rt. 
8 la In charge of the program for 
neat week.

Ttaato and Bake' Bleeto
Penny WrobUnal^ was elected 

president of the 4-H Baate and 
Bake Club at ita first meatiiig yes
terday at the home of leader Mrs. 
John Conlan, Lake Rd. Mlaa Linda 
Jillaon la the club’s junior leader.

Other offioera are: Deborah Dow
ling, irlce president; Wendy Cal
kins, aecretaiy; Claudia Conlan, 
treasurer; Laurel Warner, report
er; Kristine Hutchinson, hiatorian; 
L o r r a i n e  Smith, refreshment 
chairman;, and Jo  Anne Remeach, 
party chairman;

The club haa voted to work on 
the following projects for the coin
ing 4-H year: child care, clothing, 
food preparation, rural arts, and 
recreation, am team'work at home.

Invited to Hebron Roily
Republican t o w n  committee 

chairman EUaworth Covell an
nounces that, an Invitation has 
been extended by Hebron Republi
cans to all Interested Andover resi
dents to attend a  rally and dance 
at the Hebron Elementary School 
tonight. Among those expected to 
attend and apeak are candidates 
Horace Seeley-Brown, Franklin 
Welles and Prescott Bush.

BTECIAL! 20"x1$'*
TURKEY
PLATTER
W I L L T O N ’ S

984 MAIN STREET—MI 9-4011

G I F T
S H O P

. .Msmohester Evening Herald An
dover correnpondent, Cindy Pfan- 
stlehl, telephone Pilgrim 2-6856.
J. Railroads Dwindle

Chicago—At one time there were 
about 6,000 railroad companies In 
the United jStatea. By the turn of- 
the century their ' number had 
dwindled to 1.224 and now there 
are only 410 long-haul roads, op
erating 218,000 miles of right of 
way.

SECOND REMINDER
N O V .

1
THIS IS TH E U S T  UAY TO FILE  YOilR 

PERSONAL F R O P iM T  USTS
(EXOEPTINO. MOTOR VEHh^LES)

Such llsta shall be filed not later than Noymber 1st each 
year, or If the first shall be a Sunday or legal holiday then, on 
the next bnaineos day following. \

.Failure tq file such list by November 1st means TEN  PER 
GENT addition to the aaeeaament as required by the State 
Statute. ''

P. JOSEPH MURPHY, Asseesor.,

P U B LIC  N O TIC E!
SALE

STARTS
TODAY

9-9
FREE

PARKING

Y  A L e/9 Lg  E  N T O  N
----------------“\ y k ------------------------------------

6 5 5  M A I N  S T .  —  C O R N E R  o f  P I T K I N  S T .

E A S T  H A R T F O R D

0UITTIN6I

SALE 
STARTS 
TODAY 

9-9 
FREE 

PARKING

SAVE!
COME
EARLY

Men’ s SUITS 
TOPCOATS& 
OVERCOATS

V A L U E S  T O  ’ 85“

'22
OUT G O E S

SW EATER SCOOP!
Shawl Collar— V and Crew necka. 
Lambs wool— orlbna and nylona.,

Rag. 9.95

OUT GOEb

m n  DRESS PANTS
Dberofi BWiicb

v o iu M  0 8 8
To 1.95

OUT G O E S

MEH’S BELTS

Rtg.2J0
V a to M

SPORTCOATS
AH Wools - - Cotfon Moriras

Valuts 
To 35JOO

OUT GOES
, MEETS FLA N N EL

Dr«« PoBls. Wool and Nylon

f j 9 I  ^
 ̂ VahiM

BOYS'BARGAIN TAM.E -
SPORT SHIRTS -

IW t aN iw yit W d M n g  Hiwrt t

Valiia 
ta3.95

O U T  G O E S
Man’s UnderwBar 

Boxer Shorta—TM  Slilris 
Briiifft-AthleilB Shirts

1.00
VahiM

OUT GOES
BGYS* WASHABLE

CORDUROY PANTS

2.95
V o lu M

OUT G O E S

M EN'SH ATS

O U T  G O E S
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Wklte-rMn Colan

wosli 'n w«or 
4.95 
Yoiua.

OUT GOES
MEN’S JACKETS

To 12.95 
-Voliilf-

OUT GOES
MEN’S HOSE

1/

i f a k i M  
Tn 15410 

your ekok#
0 0

i i f
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BU6GS BUNNY

. I CAN'T
r « 6 V , iu 8 S L 7 Y  Pi^wucHYOU'fe HJPPOSiP] WHILST I'M  

TOMAIceM/ /ST ILLH A LP  
W E A K P A S T y V  A SLEEP ! 

WHILE 
PETUNIA'S 

GONE!

(L

T n<
V

NOW HOW ABOUT SOME 
PANCAKES ANP EGGS?

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

. •/

»3.-

W BJ, THERE SOBE 0 UKY)T IS. UNLESS VOU nONT 
CHANCE 1D  SNAB A  ( mINPHWINBTHEIAB WJU 

XOFCCtIPEDtkKKCMMXfl

ta-»

PRISCILLA’S POP
(SAM  NM OOBER! 

^  / y  V a l o b r m a n ” ^  
^  >-^W ARD 7 )

ID -U

WHY 
DIO 
THAT 

MAN 
YOU A  CNSAR

'«  RU N N IN G  
F O R  A N  

O F F IC E

BY AL VERMEER
WON'T STOP<»ING TO 
GIVE FOLKS C IG A R S  

M AKE HIM EVEN  
L A T E R ?

»♦***",

J r>MH,rim.ki«. Tj t Mj . «w. I Q. '

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

TAJ MUST Be woorus .'TWE 
K(DS (MtHtteAM SAID 
tHHA MEW CDAca lookso
Like the PE«rof<Bo ballcxjm
IH ATWANkSGWiMG PARADE/ 

I'M PDPi SLURS, AMD MOW 
TUAT I ’M OMER THe MEASLES /  
I  SUESSWEWOM’T 8EMEE01M6 
YOU AmV more— UMLESS, o f  i 
tOURSE.WOU'RE HAMD/AT MBMt 
iNSBJUlRMEMT AMD REPAIMT- 

|N6 LOCKERS/

HAR-lZbMPM.^^ByAeTRANffC \  
COlMCIOEMCtXCAME H EW iT&  \  
TSMDERMW RBSISMATIOM/TKWW  ̂

o w n er s  OPPROFESSIONALISAMS, 
WHOSE- n a m es  X a m  Mo t  a t  
u b e r t v  to  iJ n u l s b . man»  
FLATTIWSO M» WlTH-eAWTING 
COACHtNS O FFERS,'-^ E6AD . rr
Will 0e  em;sovable-10 renew  
m  acooaint^ cb With the 

-Tf— aAT-FOR-PAY

WE'5 A , 
PRO, Al l  eiduT-irWiTU
A LI8I6*

CARI^IVAL BY DICK TURNER

LONG SAM
owocrnMTMTl 
umamanjki ' 
wEweonrcur , 
nCMOWIIEMKf

BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS
uaii iMSieMnBXTWM r  iMKriNtyn
•**’ ‘“ PewirBjr J  eowwCUHCHfr̂

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFlIiLD
WE'Vt nSBIvePKXIR 
HOTEL ROOM. YCUWEOUR 
EUP5T, COMPIETEIX ANP 
I'M  >OOR PERMANENT

«UIPt.'

Iiigiii...... .. I-; rtiiiiki I ..........

t

r

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
4N,HA! nWIESlLKl OHIVIIULW 

TN,Kllt4 TO 50MI0NE. —

^Mu.wiLLf somiTMisa iNTinniNC
ON Tm NtCN, I *

MIY.YOU
twoImi/it54YWE 

FORA 
K*

'  HOW WHIffC
THE HECK 
P P  SILKI fiO?

IF ITS THS MTRiaUING, MySTIRIOUS 
*OeaNTtSS ’  IN NCR POIKA'POT HKINI 

, YOU'RE LOOKINS FOR.SUZ PARLIM, 
SHE WENT THE a T H IB  WAV.

MICKEY FINN
ACCORDINO TO  TH E L E T T E R .  

ME D U FFER  W AS IN THAT C L IN K  
ONLY BECAU SE HE GO T M IKED  I 
IN A  B R A W L —  AN D  TH AT  
c e r t a i n l y  DOESN 'T M A K E

.M R .\A B ER N A TH Y

I'M  A L M O S T  S U R E  
E ’S O L )R < W A N i

BY LANK LEONARD
WELL, WHEN 

you ARE SURE, 
GRAB HIM

OOSHrM R.A3ERN«r»fl'
T^EVDSrtMPOONPCJ

•0>2t

AAVPIlTrNS HAS 
FtNAtlY PAID OFF!

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
1 FOR AMOMENTTHERC.

I  W^S^HE HAPPIEST 
. WOMAN M THE WORLD!

HE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

WLLV,rMAU»OST>IFOUPW 
ASC.../nPVOUFiHDOUT 
MSMnvMenv.aEMiBi 
smsiKvmn iosAN?

BY'WILSON SCRUGGS
/Jrer, AMP m e Me wisdom.

lore OF IT./

Mima«

4 ?

» IWa >, INA. T.M, IM. »* »«. B«.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Sports Talk
Answer to Provlour PunI*

ACROSS
1 Ttnnit Stroks 
4 IB addition 

. SC^tosaiHout 
plant '

12 Conatallation 
IS Narrow board
14 Indian nurat
15 Agtd
I s  tiovad ona 
IS  Study group20 Fathar̂
21 Chemical 

auBbe
22 Ballot
24 Siam
25 Simpla 
27 Musical

diraetiOB

2 HarSldie band 
Sd^et gama
4 Stralghtan
5 Actraas — ■

Tumar 
eLaek 

nourishment 
TEIactrieal nnit 
8 Feminine 

appellation 
•  Persian poet

10 Cloy
11 Fisherman's 

prey
17 Belgian 

seaport 
IBUcUl bar 
23 Mr. Wellea

'’25 Celeban ox 41 Outmoded
2S Earn 42 Engage in
27 Advance force boxing
28 T ry - :
29 W iles
21 Made a boms 
23 Notions 
38 Fluids

24 Huntar’a pray 40 Wipe out

43 W indo# glaas 
441>qr
d SifU itaiFB M Sl 
47UnblasdM d 
48Proaaeutad 
90 Skating a rts

|I0 Chant
3.2 Sharpshootar
34 Sports fan
35 Moat peculiar 
38 Masculine

nickname '
37 BaiebaU 

direction
38 Consumes
40 Girl’s name
41 Go]f score 
43 Bowling term 
45 Breaks
48 Idaal qwts 
91 French coin 
53 Blackbirds
S3 “Bad-----to
’ you" (Irish)

84 Exist ' '
85 Advise 
88 Ettential

being
87raUiire "

DOWN 
I Indo-Chint 

state

E 1 1 r r 1
fi

1 r r

nr IS
J L

fi II rr

IT II"
!tl

IT ,
H
Bn t

IS II r . r r w
N li

B" % IT

U • L

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAl

“Yoii go right ovsr and tpologlzo to Mrs. HIggintI You 
don’t  go around ttlllnK poopla sha't a  eanniDat avin if 

aha DOES roast Mr. H lninsl”

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON

□
“ I f " ' i /

E

B. C.
FiRisr W B  MOST DM  DB

OOR'SEL'V'eS INTO TWO 
PIOI-ITICAL f̂ K̂TlBs!

• a s . ’c w i » ‘

' a m c b d ?

»-a*

BY JOHNNY HARTx
ONB PBTAnD, TWO toTATO, THREE 
POTATO, Four  — -

T

i s
MORTY M EEKLK BY DICK CAVALLl

,).v

X H A T E ^ R M 9 /  
I  LO ATH eTH E  
\/lL£ THiNG9.C^
<3TOMPNOCiW! 
FEET ONCE.

GOOD/ . WONDCRFUL? BU LLV 
FORVOU.<^

tEV/fiRYTIAAB 
YOU 49TO«PVOaR 
FEET VtXl KILL 
12,417,338 
GERM8 /

I  HOPE NONE OF 
THEM HAD A WIRT 
AND CHILDREN.

Diol / 
CWMLU

eitw>,amsikTsi.a^i«.Htan/P3i
CAPTAIN EASY

ro  R ^ fR  vdtJ ikkib  it w as- 
v .^ T - . . . . .  X®**® HONfy.. M OPidiy hahwcap#

in lU A in 'rX '*'*  ̂ «V.OIAllACTJR AND
^AOTA.ii if f iu  IIWTENTIONA MCE ABOVE RtPITOACH'.,

MV RePUTATlON FOR COURAGSi LOYAiry/ANO 
ReSOURCIFIANSM *  A SYWORD TWUOUT 
MtKBB MOUSTRISO, WHSRS 1 WORK A5 A. 
TROUBLS-SHOOrBR! BUT Ml OUB WEMCNEBS 

»  FOR 0AIAA8LA IN DI5TRC8A!

PY LESLIE TURNER
THS LOVlUSRTHgy 
ARS THEWBAKBR Z

AMI WMM IFALLTH05V 
IVE GWEO FROM SOWS

JEFF COBB
b u t j ĥe l e f t  h er  

BUCK&r  HERE/„ANP 
APICTIIREOF 
SOMEONE!

^  LOOKS LIKE
BY PETE HOFFMAN

^yuSlflVE
FROM A— 
HEYf...lT'5
m i

V

, : A
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Bargains' 
Listed  by

" 1

uirer
A HMIIows’esk Pnrtjr 

Can send blilllnlup the spine, but
vou woutdn't miss t ^  ..goinga-on 
h r  anything. PINE-LKNOX-------. . .  .  . _ PHAR.
MACY, 288 Bast Center Street, has 
HALlj6wEEN PARTY SUPPLIES
to get your evening to a spooky, 
fly ing  start, 'there Are gay
ieVuve favors, noiaemakera, and 
party accessories. Stock up. on a 
Halloween saaprtment of CANDIES 
and be smpW supplied for your 
youthful "trick or treat", callers. 
A HALLOWEEN G R E E T I N G  
CARD la fun to get, fun.to send. 
There' are  many to choose from 
here. ;

Golden Wheat!

t^ulck.' sauce for cottage pud
ding; heat a  can of tdierry pie 
flillng.

Refreehmento Make the Halloween 
^ •/ , ■ Party

Bewitch yoiir guests with crisp 
H A LLOV^N c o o k ie s  shaped 
into'Owls, Cats, Bata and Moons 
from the PlNE PASTRY SHOP, 
1̂ 8* Center Street. Fun-to-look at 

' and good-to-«at CUPCAKES and 
CAKES are decorated In the fes
tive orange and black motif. Nour
ishing and delicious are DOUGH
NUTS and such a tempting variety 
Is available at PINE PASTRY. 
MMMMMMM-good!

Place your order for Halloween 
goodlee any time now.

Saucepan Oookiea
1 cup Mfted flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 
V« teaspoon salt
2 stjuarea (2 oxmees) unsweetened 

chocolate 
cup butter

1 cup sugar .
1 egg , ’ ,
1 cup crisp rice cereal \

Sift together the flour, haklng 
powder and Salt. Melt chocolfite 
and butter In saucepan over hot 
w a t e r ;  cool, slightly; beat In 
sugar, then egg. Add sifted dry 
Ingredients and cereal; mix well. 
Drop t  blespjoonfuls of balteri a. 
few inches apart, onto grreased 
cookie sheets. Bake in moderate 
(350' degrees) -o Y en  abojut 12 
minutes; .C o O l' Sligfhlly before 
removing to wire racksv to , cool. 
Makes 2 to 3 dozen cookies.

For the Hospitality-Minded 
A home in which guests are fre

quent and welco'med is a happy 
home because it means the woman 
in it is friendly Md warmhearted. 
HARRISON’S, 849 Main Street, has 
the PARTY .ACCESSORIES for you, 
as you pliim.November .entertain
ing. You’ll .find.feotive centerpieces 
and cut-outs t>lus matching place 
mats, napkins, tablecloths, plates, 
cups and mint cups. The designs 
are fresh and gay by “Pakay’’-and 
"Hallmark.”

■When you "have cooked rice 
leftover, mix It with, drained 
Nice gartri.i^sd with a drift of 
crushed ri pineapple and vanalla 
pudding: io r  a lucious dessert, 
whipped cream- and cherries.

Wheft'Lwashii^ crystal and deli
cate chlha, llhe'your dishpan with 
a towel. ’Ills soft fabric will act 
as a cushion, guarding against 
chips and sc/atches.

RrighWn Sie Decor 
Ida:The holidnys are sure to bring 

an influx of visitors. Put yoOr b ^ t  
foot forward on new WALL-TO- 
WALL carpeting from the /M aN- 
CHESTEH CARPET CENTER, 311 
Main Street. Do see the>'Masland” 
Cornucopia Collection of ORLON- 
WOOL CARPETS that bring you 
greater bulk for deep, resilient pile, 
longer wear and a new advance in 
easy care. There is still time to 
e n t e r  t h e  CONTEST.' Simply 
tell why you’d like to own ORLON- 
WOOL CARPETING. You might 
win an exciting prize. For your con
venience the MANCHESTER CAR- 
PE3T CENTER is open three eve
nings to 8 (Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays.

Foi  ̂ the Care of Growing Feet„< 
The most important thing in 

buying children’s shoes is to know 
tha t they a r t  carefully and prop
erly fitted. Mr. Alfred Feltman of 
TriE • CHILDRBIN'S 'BOOTERY 
has had many years of experirtice 
in the- cdrrect fitting of children’s 
shoes.. Each young customer re
ceives his personal attenUon. The 
stock of famous "EDWARDS” 
SHOES for children Is most com
plete, including styles with extra 
support, If your doctor says your 
child needs such shoes.

5928
The richness of golden wheat 

makes this an eye-catching set of 
towels for the kitchen rack! Easy 
to embroider; nice to use!

Pattern No. 6928 has hot-iron 
transfer for 7 designs; stitch il
lustrations; color suggestions.

To, order, send 26c in coins to 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.V.

For 1st class mallipg add .10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad- 
drfsa with Zone and Pattern Num- 
be/.

Quilt Books :v Flower Quilts 
QlOl; Grandmother’s Patchwork 
Q102; All Year Q103; Yoang Folk’s 
Q104; Covered Wagon Q105; Bible 
Favorites Q106; ABC uilterQ107. 
Pieces .and directions in Q104 for 
10 quilts; the others have 12. Each 
book 50c.

New England Utility
"We suggest the purchase of 

NEW ENGLAND GAS & ELEC
TRIC ASSpqiATION'for income 
and safety. Detailed information re 
garding this company may be had 
by writing COBURN & MIDDLE 
BROOK, INC., 829 Main Street or 
calling Mitchell 3-1105.”

For Extra Warmth and Wiarr
^̂ SLACTWhen FLANNEL-LINEp-SLACKS 

for girls and boys apM sr on the 
counters of MARl-MAD’S, 691 Main 
Street, you k n ^ '^  that b rrrrrrr 
weather is just: Around the corner, 
Choose from^a'big, beautiful selec
tion of WMhable wools and velvety 
corduroys in prints and plaids 
pricejlfrom $1.98 for the 3-8x miss 
Tailored for your young man, flan 
nei-llned corduroys and Bedford 
cords are rugged and warm for 
cold days ahead. For girls the 
sllm-tapered FLANNEL-LI N E D 
SLACKS from MARI-MAD’S go so 
well with sweaters, ., blouses or 
weskits. .Each pair to well cut, has 
smooth, trim fit plus a grown-up 
look, of fashion that girls love 
Slacks from MARI-MAD’S are nice 
enough to go everywhere!

Like your roast meat to have 
savory brown color when you 
serve it up? Use the old-fashioned 
method of rubbing the outer sur
faces of the roast with a mixture 
of .flour, ealt, pepper aftd paprika 
before it goes into the oven.

M anchester P a rk a d i"  IStores

A Certain Something Happens 
To your feet when you slip Into 

a pair of hli|:h-heel pumps of P'UR-' 
PLE PLUM LEATHER. Try 
them on a t NATIONAL SHOE 
STORE. This “ Dl Orslnl’’ original, 
tagged 15.99 has a pointed toe, 
your passport to fashion loveli
ness. 89ft suede shoes labeled 
’■’Young ’n Fair” boast a pointed 
toe and a comfortable, curved low 
heel. In green suede, also rust 
and camel, so gentle on the feet, 
the price is $4.99. The SALE ON 
SLIPPERS continues, pricedl -99c 
to $1 .88, taken from regular stock. 
Not all sizes in every style.

Toy D^tnrtment Opens 
On the main floor of SEARS 

ROEBUCK A COMPANY, TOY- 
LAND offers a diversified selec
tion of'.qualtty toys a t invitingly 
low prices. You’ll find everytthing 
for boys ahd girls to amuse, en
tertain, teach and plesuse. Not only 
walking-talkmg dolls with go-to- 
sleep eyes t h a ^ r y  real tears, but 
also scale-model, equipment for 
play houses.. Tliere are games to 
test your skill, try  your luck, 
stimulate the Imagination that are 
fun for the whole .family. Why put 
off to Christmas what you can do. 
toflay. Shop early.

After the feaat; when you are 
making broth from a  turkey car
cass a n ' bones, add some whole 
allspice and cloves along with 
the usualseason ings of onion, 
carrot, celery leaves, hay leaf, 
iMdt and peppercorns.

Red Grape Wine
HARVEST HILL PACKAGE 

STORE is pleased to announce 
that “Mother Goldstein" the sac
ramental Red Grape Wine is still 
available a t 2 bottles for $1.19. If 
you’d like to give everyday meals 
a new glamor and romance, ask 
for the recipe booklet here tell
ing how to cook with vdne..

’Treat Your ‘Goblins’
’’A' good time was had by all” 

If you serve HALLOWEEN RE- 
FRESHMEINTS from GRAND 
UNION. You’ll find delicious good 
les for' filling up 'the ’’trick pY 
trea t” bags: Traditional candtito, 
crisp apples, popcorn,. gum.yStock 
up on CIDER and DOU^IHNUTS 
a satisfying trea t anytime but es
pecially so in October. .

Pumpkin pie spice lasts along 
time when i t  is used ,qo)y for 
pumpkin pies! Mix a  little of it
with sugar and use for filling the 
core-cattles of apples t o b e  
baked or In a Brown Betty.

Second Anniversaiy Sale 
’THE FAIR STORE’S second an- 

niversary aale is now In progress 
and crowds have been aihazed at 
the many famous brand-name items 
on sale a t remarkably low prlcqs. 
Men are buying regular $1 “Van 
Heusen” broadcloth snor’-s a t 69c. 
R e g u l a r  $7.98 "Manhattan” 
sweaters are on sale at $3.90 
Women are pleased to find a huge 
aelection of regular$9.98 and $10.98 
skirts a t $6.90, jm n  famous "Bar- 
bizon slips, %p' value now 33.59; 
Regular $4.96 women’s support 
hose are on sale a t $2.90. Hun
dreds of value-giving bargains for 
children, women and men are mak
ing ’THE FAIR a shopper’s para
dise during this evetit. THE F A ^  
is open Wednesday, Thursday smd 
Friday evenings until nine the 
family's convenience.

are
When paper-thin aUdea of onion 

wanted, tsome/-rooks like to
use the long s t r a i t  narrow blade 

carving knlf'- for theof a ham 
cutting.

,-Fim for the -Party 
W./Y. GRANT COMPANY has

Ee makings for a  happy HAL- 
BEN holiday. There are cos- 
I priced from $2.19, plus 
masks and noismakers. Set the ap

propriate mood with colorful dec
orations for your table (matching 
plates, cups, napkins and runners). 
Tasty candy treats i.re a t W. T, 
GRANT’S temptingly lo\. prices.

Time to Get (Hit the Winter Things
If you ^Yrinter

-’dresses, sdits and
coat, ■ woolen 
jackets look

ru m p l^  and less-than-fresh aa you 
lift . them from their storage. cOn
tabiers, treat them, to the magic of 
’̂MAR'iTNIZING’’ the ONE HOUR 
DRY CLEANING a t 20 Bast Center 
Street. ■'-Ypu'll feel like x million' 
(and 109k it) in a  fresh wardrobe, 
profeaaiiXially cleaned and pressed. 
The service": here is dependably 
prompt, suid completely sattofying. 
Shirts ^benefit by a periodic pro
fessional treatment at the “MAR- 
’nNIZING" TWO HOUR SHIRT 
SERVICE, 299 West Middle Tpke. 
The crisp shirts have a sheep that 
sets them apart.-^ ’They have a 
stamp of perfection. about them as 
they are returned to you neatly 
packaged to stay.fresh-until needed, 
no m atter how they slide around ih 
the drawers. Watch th* man of the 
house strot!

Paris shows the black leather 
suit, dripping with silver fox and 
worn with a tlght-flttlng black hat.

To accent your navy and black 
dre'saes and 'suits try  touches of 
yjillow jor mauve.

ly _
clothes should be hung sopping 
wet and allowed to drip dry. Clip 
clothespins St the hemline to hold 
each pleat.

SAVE! DOWNTOWN DAY
V ONE DAY ONLY—THUltSDAY. OCT. 27

SAVE!
WOMEN’S HANDSEWN

LOAFERS
Sava

By VlNSSl .

oave ,

$1.50 9
•  Black
•  Broiya
•  RmI

R«9.
$7.95

NYLONS
By PERSONAUTY 

DARK or SELF SEAM 
60-16

Box ^  
of 3 pr. Sova

$1.00

KOBbSEAL

BOOTS
: By ’’H oof)”

ALL YEAR ’ROUND

R«W.
$2.19

SflVESIMONftU 
"POLL fumor SHOES

'FOR C»iaiJ}REN 
, SIZES S'/j-S

OFF
RfiOULAIl

PRICE

MEN’S and C  L i ^ C C  By ’’RAND” and $4 g k i \  OFF REG. ' 
BpYK’ RANDCRAFT I.AIU PRICE

P T i t t i n g h  
O u r  BusbiM S** M INUUN r i

Flowers That Need No Water
Pick yourself a beautiful-looking 

bouquet of blossoms and foliage 
that- will last and laat. FLOWER 
FASHIONS by MILIKOWSKI. 695 
Main Street, have all the flowering 
species you like best. ’I^ese peak 
of-perfectlon flowers are so real: 
looking, you’ll smell them. Comt in 
and pick the posies you like. They 
will be arranged for you with pro
fessional artistry at no extra 
charge. Or', perhaps one of the a r
rangements on display will take 
your fancy.

Orange Frost Fie
1 package vanilla pudding and pie 

filling mix
2 cup milk .
1 package (3-oz.) 6range=flavored 
gelatin
1 cup hot water 
M cup cold water 
1 baked deep 9-inch pie shell 

Combine pudding mix and mUK 
in saucepan, (look and stir over 
medium heat until mixture comes 
to a full boil. Remove from heat. 
Pour into bowl. (To avoid surface 
film, place waxed paper directly on 
surface jot hot pudding.) Chill.

Dissolve gelatin in hot water. 
Add cold water. Chill until slightly 
thickened. Set bowl firmly in ice 
and water. Whip gelatin with egg 
beater until fluffy and thick.

Add chilled pudding gradually to 
the fluffy gelatin, beating after 
each addition until well blended. 
Pour into, pie shell. Chill until firm 
(about! hour). Makes 8 to 10 se’-v-

A Sewing Treat For You

Smart AeoMsorie* for Wall 
And Tabio

WATKINS, 936 Main Street, baa 
unpacked the new Christmas ahto- 
ment of "3 Mountaineer*' VER
MONT P I N E  ACCESSOBIBS. 
S m o o t h l y  hand-rubbed bowls, 
trays, - cutting boanls plus wall 
racks for ‘'showln"g off” your col
lections make charming conversa
tion pieces-to buy for yourself or 
to give.

Santa Gives the 'Go’ Kign 
To shop now at the CHRISTMAS

H O U S E  of SCANDINAVIAN 
CRAFT SHOP on the downstairs 
floor of Watkins. Op one table are 
gay, imaginative gifts priced un
der $3. You’ll find Jewel-encrusted 
boxes for trinkets, rings, pills. A 
tinkling dinner Jiell hides a  supply 
of saccharin. 'There are paper 
weights, pin cushions,’ Rosary box- 
es. "Unusual smd distinctive'WHITE 
CORSAGES, $1.60 will be snapped 
up quickly. One entire room dla-, 
plays a , magnificent array of

Take tho  Goaaowork
Out of deeomttnf your bom  

when you titoo— "StyJo;P«ff«et"
W A U f AFER wltb MATOHINO 
FABRIC arallabto at SIODRWIN- 
WILUAM8 O oTiSt Mtin Btrert. 
"What arttotlcally eorroct ranilto 
Jrou’IJ have. Your home will radl- 
ate a ]rieasliig, unified hannoay. 
Your room acquiree a profeeelonal 
decorator look when you repeat 
the wallpaper pattern on oiie chair, 
on a divan, or draperiae or a bed-, 
sprekd. The "Style-Perfecf’ w n j j  
paper book Includes - augget^ns 
for correct paint ahades UT use 
with each wallpaper. DMorate 
your home the fObl-proofwky, the 
SHERW1N-WILL1A$^way.

A Moimt H o ^ k e  College stu
dent wrote of Thanksgiving Day,

CHRISTMAS CARDS by arUats of- 
--------  - - . Fillthe Old World and the New. 

your heart with Christmas he);4̂ .

Festive Wild lQ<to 
IH  cups wild rice /  ' ,
6 tablespoons butte^'^
1/3 to ^  cup ^Mnched split al

monds y  '
1/4 cup currants 
1 pimentO/''

Cook rfro according to package 
dlrectlOTs with ' water and salt 
c a ll^  for; drain. Melt butter In 

diet (6 to 8 inches); add al 
-'m.uds; stir over moderately low 
heat until butter to golden brown; 
add to hot rice witA currants that 
have been rinsed in hot water and 
drained; nllx well. (Sarntoh with 
pimento out Into thin rings. Makes 
8 to 10 servings.

811.9
l3V4-36'.̂

This simple daytime frock com- 
wonderfully easv to sew. Make 
several in different fabrics.

No. 8119 with PaJtt-O-Rama to 
in sizes 12H, 14^ , 16H.
20H, 22H. 24H. 26Vi. Bust 33 to  
47. Size 14 H, 36 bust, 3H yards 
of 35 or 36-inch.

To order, send 85e in coins to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1160 AVE. OF THE 
AMERICAS; NEW YORK 36, 
N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. P rin t name, ad-, 
dress with zone, style No, and size

-Don’t.m is s  the Fall A Winter 
'60 issue of our exciting pattern 
book Basic Fashion. Jiist 36 cents.

For Your “Once a  Year Day* 
Have fun this Halloween.. MAR

LOW’S, 867 Main Street, has 
HALLOWEEN , SUPPLIES of 
every description. Spread the' 
table with colorful paper runner 
and napkins. Add gaY hats, fa
vors and noiaemakera. Pass around
delicious candies and have enough

” ClOl-ready for the "trick or' treat' 
era. You’ll find MASKS qf all 
kinds, WIGS, also COSTUMES. 
Look what fun lOe can buy; A 
"Third Eye” suction qup for plac 
ing on the fopebead. There are 
make-up kits for lOc, also wax for 
blacking out teeth.

Best way to wash those filmy 
nylons that you wear for evening 
is to rock them clean In a jar.half- 
filled with luke-warm water and 
soapsuds. Then roll them In a terry 
towel and hang them on a smooth 
rod to dry.

There’s no doubt about ~lt, the 
girl who's well groomed Is usually 
the one who’s also well organized 
She has a ra j^ la r routine about 
personal laundry, dry cleaning, 
mending and pressing and she 
never slips up. '

Aoqnlre Amtiquea Inexpensively
If you love. the rich, hand-rub

bed tejtture of Vermont- pine, why 
not s ta r t  now to make something 
roeclal for a  special someone this 
CJhristmas with a "COLONIAL 
AN’nQ U B KIT’’ from JOHNSON 
PAINT COMPANY, 723 _ Main 
Street. You can easily assemble 
and finish % Spoon-Planter Rack 
or a, Plpe-r'ack Planter or a Cob
bler Bench Planter. These" are 
charming antique reproductions 
for today’s up-to-date homes: 
Making one-of these conversation 
pieces will be a  rewarding pas
time. The parts are pre-cut; 
even the ngil holes are pre-cut. 
The kit includes everything you 
need; stain, steel wool, sandpaper, 
nails.

'Welsh Rabbit may be to p p ^  
with drained sardines, atripe of 
plmiento or green olives or ^ p e r -  
thln onion rings.

Old-fashioned micootash takes 
on new ways. Cook, drain and 
chill a  package qf the frozen veg- 
etiibles; m.lx •wHh a tangy French 
dreesing-and serve on salad greens. 
Good with roast pork.

\

Orerni Hma beans (canned or 
froaen). fro  delicloua when they 
are aeaaonAg with butter and 
thyme. Black pepper helpe, too!

N otU ar Flto U ka a  ’Knlff 
BURTON’S, 841 Main Street, Is 

headquarters for KNIT DRESSES, 
flaunting such' popular labels as 
Kay Windsor, Gqldworm, Jernet, 
Mario Phillips. Some are hand- 
fasbloned in Italy. All may be 
'draeaed "up" or ’’down’’ for your 
dask-and-datlng schedule. Prices 
s ta rt a t  I174W to $36, sWled with 
and wltbOTt Jackets In o  alaatl-. 
jclsed watatUna ahows oK your fig- 
ura naturally. - There is so much 
comfort to o  fraadom In- a  full- 
fashioned S t a r  DRESS from 
BURTON’S.- Pick a  bold and 
btUHaat «Mi)or o f .a  baste, aonaer- 
ra ttva « 8p. n g f  s m  aU bora 
fo r pottr ataoaaliit-

Mutual Funds
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should cheek the 
advantages of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available a t yoUr New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEARSON, 
HAMMILL AND CfiMPANY, 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 3-1671.

Quick lunch; Quarter hard- 
(frrooked eggs (fiaehly cooked and 

still hot) and arrange on buttered 
toast; pour muOhroom sauce ever 
and sprinkle with minced parsley 
or paprika for a  bit of :*olor.

Blizzard Wizards 
HARMAC MEN’S SHOP, 946 

Main Street, has WINTER JACK 
ETS for men and boys. So rugged 
and toasty warm, all are full-cut to 
go comfortably over a suit coat or 
sport Jacket. You’ll find suedes, 
poplins and corduroys In several 
lengths to please a 'man’s taste. 
The f a m o u s  "McGregor’’ and 
"Maine Guide’’ labeto are your as
surance of quality throughout. 
Shop now. I t costs no more to take 
first pick of the style you like In 
the exact size you need, while the 
complete selection is a t 'its  peak.

1848: ”We Itikd the privilege of 
sleeping ad long as we wished In 
the mpuning, providing we were 
readYfor breakfast a t 8 o’clock.

-r.~ m ers-eeafestably; 

fartstb). CM  p ju R s m i today at.drux oouatsn evstywlMn.

Guaranteed Shoe Repair
As In the past,-J . W. HALE 

SHOE SER"VICE will continue to 
Serve you with dependable work
manship fnd quality materials 
used in all phases of shoe restyl
ing, shoe repair and HAT CLEAN
ING. By elmply letting them take 
off the thick, out-dated heels and 
replacing them with slim, "sleek 
ones, your old shoes look young 
again. "S A H” GREEN STAMPS, 
rnenty of FTIBE PARKING. Why 
don’t  you say "Charge It.”

A gigantic, overblown silk rose 
can turn a pl.ain_black sheath into 
a stunning beauty'; "

62nd Anniversary Special 
SHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

9 ^  Main S treet,' celebrates .62 
ysars of serving -Connecticut’s 
beautiful women. To commem
orate' the occasion, they offer a 
famous-name C O L D  W A V E  
PBTIMANEINT for $11.52 (regu
larly much higher).- You get a 
Style consultation, test curl, con
ditioning ehampoo, fashion, set, 
long-lasting permanent; Book an 
'appointment now. Your hair will 
look especially lovely for the 
Thanksgiving holidays, particular
ly if your hair feels softer than 
ever after the first shampoo and 
set. A PEIRM-ANENT w a v e  in 
the , BUDGET DEPARTMENT to 
available for $8.52 during the An- 
nlvereary special. With either 
permanent wave the HAIRCUT to 
$2. Since there is no achool FrldAy, 
bring your big and little girl in for 
a flattering HAIR-OUT, one that 
sHapee, thins, coaxee the hair into 
a becoming frame.

liuick Relief frem
Pile Irritation

40 years ago a Buffalo druggtot 
created an ointment to relieve itch
ing -and amartlng of piles. I t  
brought such quick, cooling, sooth
ing, astringent relief that lU fame 
spread acroaa the laiid. making 
Peterson’a Ointment a  fa’vorite in 
thousands of homes. Ask your 
druggist today for 65c box or 88c 
applicator tube. Peterson’s Oint 
ment delights or money back.
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20% OFF
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SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Get 'round the dock protection from firê  theft
and misplacement.
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DOWNTOWN DAY- 
SPECIAL

ONE DAY ONLY—THURSDAY, OCT. H
IfA lIiouFN A M E"”  ~   ̂ — I

I BRAS I
I RE6. $  1  i S d  I 
I $2.50-$3.99 I

____________ M - J
CUSTOM FITTED and SERVICE FREE

9

CORSET SHOP
331 MAIN ST.—MI 3-6343-.AMPLX PARSINO

691 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

DOWNTOWN DAY 
SPECIALS

ONE DAY ONLY— THURSDAY. OCT, 27
> 11 1111 Ik' .1 -

SPECIAL GROUP— FALL and HOLIDAY II
DRESSES i r -;:r.;

Siiei I to 3, 3 to 6x, 7 to 14 
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE 

REG. 3.95 to 12.95

2 0 ^ 0  to 5 0 ^ 0  O FF
I
i i

. l' * .il *
« Mf ri 1(/!*** I

III -

' ! ' •  1-v..".r‘ill! i> i.

■_i 1. . i"'

SPECIAL GROUP— FLANNEL.LINED

GIRLS'SLACKS
REG.

2.98-3.9$
SIZES

7 to 14 ONLY^

1 I * 1 j * i
1 ••

it
1 1 l i p - - i n , 3; r  ,i

< fi
CRAW LER SETS

h a t  —  OVERALL —  JACKET i i :

1

REG. 5.95 
to 8.99

i l ltm::

‘ SPECIAL GROUP WINTER

I r ,
t 1

BOYS'PAJAAMkS
&

S'*
{il!
p i
eSi*

REG. 
* 3.00

■iSi:

g i r
-Hiii

r _

BUY FOR NOW OR FOR
HOLIDAY GiFW? ^

-tJ'

'If,,'.-:.' Inis,
......
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New York, Oct. 26 Joef 
Bellino, Navy’* dazzling half- 
jack who set a modem scor- 
ng record for a Middle foot
ball player when he tallied two 
touchdowns against Pennsyl-
vA la , edged out Nê ^̂  Mexico 
State halfback Bob Gaitera today 
aa the Aaaoclatefl Preaa Back Of 
the Week.

Gaitera and Bellino' are the two 
leading nriajor college acorera, the 
New Mexico star leading w ith '92 
pointa on 15 toiichdowna and two 
converalona.

Bellino led unbeaten Navy to Ita 
aixth atraight victory, A  27-0 de- 
ciaion over the Red and Blue aa the 
Middiea’ flrat unit p la y^  a little 
more than half the context. ■ 

In'acoring twice, one a 26-yard 
romp, the 1̂87-pound Bellino from 
Wincheater, M-iaa., booated hla aea- 
aon TD total to 11. Thla, with a 
two-point converalon.'glvea him 68 
{jointa, eight better than the 1934. 
Wavy record of Buzz Borriea, an 
All-America.

Eacapa AHlnt-
'T it  go for Joe Bellino .aa All- 

America,” aaid Len Elliott, New
ark Newa aporta editor. ‘ 'He’a' a 
rare runnel*—an eacape artiat with 
power. And he'a one o f the moat 
exciting runnera I've ever seen.

1960 Midget League Queen and Her Court ^
Judged 1960 Midget Football League queen was pretty Bonney Ahdersbn (with crown). 
Attendants in her court, reading clockwise arountLthe new queen, are Karen Car- 
tier Sharon Ann Laraia and Renee Germond. These four young la.ssies were the sur
vivor* of 24 girls who entered the contest held at the West Side Rec last night. (Herald 
Photo by Pinto).

dt ALLING'S many 
A-M-A-Z-l-N-G V-A-L-U-tS

Wh«rt. W RtpMtoriofi—You Aro 
. g u a r a n t y  SATISFACTION!

SHOTGUNS and RIFLES
Samplea and DiaconMnnad Modela

20% OFF LIST PRICE!
HI-POWER AMMUNITION 

56c 
63c 
70c

21 S. R«g. SZe.
NOW ...............
22 I.. Rag. 70c.
NOW ...............
2 i U l.  Rag. 7Se. 
NOW .........

20 OA. Rag. $2.95. C O  4L C
NOW .................................. J
16 OA. Rag. *8.16. O A
NOW .................
12 OA. Rag. *8.40.
NOW .....................• * 'y . V W

Youth Collapses, 
Gym Class Victim

l^lneola, N. T., O ct 26 (A6—  
A  young high achoOI boy col- 
lapaed and dlad whlla playing 
touch football In gym claaa yea- 
tarday. ' ‘

Police aaid Kenneth Mayer, 
10, of North Sellmore, N . Y., a 
Junior at Ohamlnode High 
School, Jumped, up to catch a 
forwai^ paaa aiM collided, with 
another boy. Both fell down. 
Young Mayer didn’t get up and 
wax pronounced dead 15 nriln- 
iitee later. The caiiae of death 
wax not Immediately deter
mined.

The youth'a parenta aaid he 
wax in top phyxlool condition 
and; had bf«n examined refeently 
by a doctor. Mlcroacopic. teata 
of the boy’a Internal organia 

'Will,he made, an axalstant Nax- 
xau f l i n t y  m edical: examiner 
xald.

BOYS’ BI.ACK RUBBER

RAIN COATS
$A-99fUrae . 

8 In 16. 
Rag. 7.96

MEN'S ^7.99

jUConn Grid Win 
At New Hampshire 
Must for YC

BfZEA 88 tn 44 
REG. 14.95

FREE t  *2.49 t'apa. .Hat 
- with Boya' C/oat.

Boya' Htorm 
. King
BOOTS -

Hleaa 1 to 6
8.99

I r ia i  
Mtavy Oily 

WhH* Oxftri 
iM ik i

3.99 ^
Mun'i ft-ll

SHOES
I.ADIES' RKD-MMOKE 
Rag. *4.*8. 9 9 ~ ^

RIGHT-HAND 
Othara 8.M-8.86

MEN’S BUiCK-SMOkr.... 
Reg. *8.98.

RIGHT-HA.ND .,
. Other* SAB-*.9&

DISOONTINUED

GOLF 
SETS
50%

Patty Berg model*, Nam Mnrad 
Mttawd, Gene Naraaen and 

•tiMr apeeials

RBERGLAS
BOWS

BPKUIAI,

4.491*
14.9S

nREN.H , 
W EIGHT
WOOL
^ I R T S
(Odd lot)

.99
Valiiax 

iii 11.78 
IJmitad 
Rtork

Boya’

Football
Helmets

Reg, t M  

Iau*ge only

M EN’S

BLACK
PACS

ONUY ^ 5 . 9 7

JIturdy lealhar 
upper* 
iJmItad 
aupply 

‘Oonpare - 
,atJ4.98

Boaton, Oct.' 26 (>P) - Crippled 
I Connecticut c^n Inaure at leaat a 

n ^ar#  of ita fifth ,atraight Yankee 
Conference football title "with a 
win over New Hampahira Satur-

I flay-
, The 'UConna are 2-0 In confer-

I i.ence play while all othera In the 
I''league have lost at lea.it one
! game.

II Connecticut la a heavy favorite 
to take Ita fifth atraight league 
crown, but face* very-atiff oppoI Bitlon thla wieekend.

For one thing, New' Hampahire 
often geta up for the Connecticut 
game, (It  lost by one point laat 
aeaaon, 39-38K Second, New 
Hampahire ha<l \a breather laat 
week and ia expe^ed to J)o at full 

I Btrengtff f8r thla Weekend'a game. 
Third, Conne^lcpt’a 16-14 victory 
over Boaton unlveralty laat week 

' waa a coatly one.
.Starling HghJ. half Pete Barba 

rlto ■iiffered a broken finger and 
I will be out at leaat three week*. 
I'Tackle Bob Treat and end. Tom 
i Nelaon have knee apraina and will 
be out for a cpuple of weeka.

I Each team boaata a fine .defen 
alve record thla year. Connecticut 
baa allowed only aix touchdowna 
In five gamea. New Hampahire alx 
in four.

With thla In mind, New Mainp 
ahire Coach Chief Boaton yeattrday 
apeiit moat of hla practice time con 
centratlng on field goala, both 
kicking them and d e f e n d i n g  
agalnat them. X ,

.Springfield football fana hava 
been watching guya named Griffin 
for aeveml years now, and expect 
to see more of them In the future 

'ITie latest members of the 
Griffin football clan to make the 

a J îniorheadlines are Andy, _
Amerlc|in Intem allonsr College

at

S O N LY !

Ski
SweeihHi
Reg. 2IJM

Hand loomedSts* ”" *14:9?
tbe AliLING RUBBER CO.

m  M ADr BTh M ANOReUTER M I t-SSU

and'hla brother, Dick, of Spring 
fleld Technical High School. , .
- TTiey come from the family./6f 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Griffin. There 
are five more boya on the way up 

I .Inclt'iding Jerry, a j\mior at Tech. .. 
Middlebury takes an undefeated 

record iftto Its *late aeries, ..which 
atari* Saturdau against ^f^opylch 
. . . Coach Du In N etsdn *ays t he 
roughest work la yet to come ai 
the team moves Into the toughes' 
part of the aclfedule. . . ’
' Bates, end Phil Tanila ia out for 

the season with injuries and 
tackle Dick Ellia and quarterback 
Swift Hathaway are on the doubt
ful Hat for this weekend's game 
with. Bowdoin . . . Williams hopes 
to hav'a linesmen Cx>u Guzzettt and 
Tom MiJlingtpn back in action th|a 
WMkend . ^. Both ar* regulars whd 

I fiagp been out with (njuriea' since 
I T b f^ ra t gam* o f th* aaason.

H O M PA Y  W IVES 
Jaan MaUilaaon IIT , Edla Cor- 

rantt 112, K itty Blbrlnaa toppad 
Um  goptw*. ' ’ M

Of Week in
a not hla speed as Much ai 

agility and quieknaaa, plus 
power.”

Bellino paaaed only once>-com
pleting It for seven yards. Ip 14 
ruahea, he gained 85. yarda het. 
Bellino caught three passes for 6JE 
yarda, booted a 53-yard quick kick,' 
brought back two punts for 85 
yards, and returned a kickoff 12 
yards. In the Navy’s aix games he 
haa gained 376 yarda on 89 carriee, 
an average of 4.2 yards.

Gaitera, alao the national leader 
In rushing, scored three touch
down* aa New Mexico State defeat
ed W 1 c h 11 a—co-leader bf the 
Missouri Valley Conference—40-8.

The New Mexico back gained 107 
yarda rushing, IwosUng his total 
to 836 yards, placing him No. 7 in 
total offense. New Mexico State la 
undefeated in alx games..

There were other sparkling per
formances across the nation .worthy 
of attention.

North Carolina State quarter
back Roman Gabriel hit .on nine of 
11 passes for 143 yards and two 
touchdowna in a 20-18 victory over 
previously unbeaten Mississippi 
Southern. He alao scored the third 
State T t) artd passed, for a ■ two- 
point conversion.

Terry Baker, Oregon State 
sophonfore tailback, starred in de-

hisAfeat; A lthou A  favored Wsshlng- 
hia ton won, 30-29, Bsksr ran siul

------  U T apassed for 302 yards. He scored 
two touchdowns, set up two more, 
snd-eompleted 16 6f. Y5 passes for 
215 yards. He carried for 87 yards.

Ohio State’s ‘Tom MAtis rushed 
fo r 108 yards, and hit on ffvo of 
seven passes for two touchdowns.' 
He averaged 37 yasds a punt aa 
Ohio State trounced Wisconsin, 34.1. 
7. -V . . .

Larry Llbertore, 138-pound Flo
rida qukilerback, ran 66 yards for 
a touchdown against Louisiana 
State. He ga ined '102 yards in 15 
ajttempti, cppipleted one of two 
passes, and litapired his team to a 
13-10 victory. \

Top PrcV'Prospebt >
Biicknell quarterback Paul 

Terhea, considered ' 'the beat pro 
prospect in the East, starred aa hla 
Terhea completed nine 0( 13 paaaea 
team whipped Lafayette, 28-0. 
for 126 yards, and: cai 
times for 47 ygfds. He acoi 
touchdown, passed 20 yai 
another.

Coolidge Hunt, Texas Tech fi 
back, carried for 122 yarda and 
touchdowna in a 28-7 ■victory over 
Southern Methodist. Mipnesota’a 
Jim Rogers scored a touchdown, 
the extra point, and booted a fleld 
goal in beating Michigan, 10-0.

To Deadlock Hall, 1-1
Undefeated and u n t i e  

through their first seven 
matches this fall,. Hall High’s 
talented soccer team was 
thwarted seeking its .eighth 
triumph, as Manchester.  ̂ held 
on for a 1-1 double overtime dead
lock. This waa the aetmnd meeting 
of the season between the two 
arch rivals with Hall having won 
the prevloua clash 2-0;

The Indiana now hava a season 
record of live wins, two losses and 

tie. Hall's mark atanda at T ^ l .  
Following a scoreless flrat M r- 

iod, Hall went ahead 1-0 when Don
sr.Keeler deflected' a teammates 

ahot past Indian goalie Mike

(J^Geciauekaa. Thla gave Hall a l-O* 
halftime advantage.

The host .Warrior* maintained 
this slim margin until the fourth 
period when the Indiana managed 
to tie the acore as John Verifaille 
took an indirect pass from Bill 
Kuhimann and beat the Hall goal
ie. The two foea battled through 
two overtime periods with neither 
Bide able' to break the deadlock.'

Standouts for the Indiana in
cluded Geciauakaa. Kuhimann, 
Verfaille, Bnic%. Bonadlea and 
Mike Churilla.

The Indians next match will toe 
ITiuraday when they entertain 
Maloney of Meriden at Memorial 
Field.

!> Th« linkups: 
MenehMlffr (1) 
G<-clau*k*s' .......

Hell <t)
• •(j • * ♦... L*wr.nc«

SchPfield .. . .....
" r B ’

... ............ Cook
BonAdlM ..........

■fTS'
... ...... XIoTlch

GIdmmn ..........
lh b ’

... ... Kdmiind.
Kiihlm*nn .......

CUTS •• ... Ath«n«oi
Cordn»r ............ ... D'Av.niso

RHB
Brst .................

b'i."
......... I.orch

Churilla ............
' i i i "

... .... Paradli.
Kennedy ...........

" c  ■ ■
....', Wine**

Vrrr*III* . . . .....
" m "

... ......  Wu.k.11
FwMhlwr ............

Period Scorlnf
' or

. •. .... . .  Kc.l.r

Manebrwtrr ...... ... 0 0 0 - 1 0  0-1
Hall .................. ... 0 1 0 0 0  0—1

Milt Plum Setting Fast Pace 
As JVo. I Passer in Pro Loop

New York, Oct. 26 OP) —  Milt 
Plum of the Cleveland Browns, 
who hasn’ t had one of his tosses 
intercepted all aeaaon, leads the 
National Football L e a ^ e  paasers, 
and hla teammate, Jimmy Brown, 
heads the ground gaining race.

pflScial league statistics released 
today show that Plum, former Penn 
State, signal caller, has'completed 
41 passes, good for 770 yards (In
cluding six touchdowns) and shows 
an average gain o f , 14 yards per 
pass.

N F L  passing rankings are de
termined on a formula that in
cludes number of completions, 
yarda gained, touchdown passes, 
per cent completed, per cent Inter
cepted and average gain in yards. 

A t  the rate he la going,. Plum 
will break the.so.mpletion average 
of , 70.3 per cent set by Sammy 
Baugh In 1945. Plum's average ia 
74.5.

Plum la'’ followed on the H.it by 
Norm Van Brocklln of the Phila
delphia Eagles, Johnny Unltaa. 
of the Baltimore Colts, Ralph Gug- 
llelmi o f the Washington Redskins 
ad Bobby Layne of the Pittsburgh 
Steelera.

Layne waa the leader last week, 
but he didn’t play Sunday because 
of injuries and'-that hurt him In 
all departments.

Brown, who waa in second place 
In the ruahing race for two weeks, 
climbed back to the top with 432 
yards -In 72 attempts for an 'aver
age of six yards a try’..

John Crow of the St. Louis 
CardirmIS'is second with a, total 
of 384 yards, followed by James 
Taylor of thg Green' Bey Pack
ers, the leader the past two weeks, 
with'" 379; Clarence Peaks of the 
Eagles with .. 351 * and Bobby 
Mitchell of the Browns with 289.

Ray Berry -of the'XJqlta pushed 
into first place among, the pass re
ceivers. He has snared 32 passes, 
Including 11 last Sunday against 
Iletrolt. Willard Dewveall of the 
Chicago Bears is No. 2 man .with 
25 catches. >

Other leSflers Include: Scoring— 
Paul Horming, Green Bay, 62 
points; P u n t i n g  — l^ r m  'Van 
Brocklln, Philadelphia, 46.4 aver
age; Punt Returns—Bill Butler, 
Dallaa,'-14.9 average; K ickoff—Re- 
tnma—John Sample, Baltimore, 
43 average; Interceptions—Andy 
Nelson, 'Baltimore, 5.

Live* Up to Name
W a s h i n g t o n ,  Oct. 26 (>P)— 

Twenty-year-ol.d Kathy Kuener of 
Falla Church, 'Va., took a horse 
named Sky Hi C3ean over a six- 
foot, nine-inch fence early today to 
win the high jump title -at the 
Washington, International Horae 
Show. A  sparse crowd that stayed 
into the. eaHy hours to watch the 
thriller and .cheered the perform
ance.

Young Casualty
Roohexter, III., Oct. 26 UPi —  

Michael Head probably ean lay 
claim to being the natton’s 
youngest gridiron casualty, ^ o  
18-montha-old boy fractnrod 
hla right leg Tuesday when ho 
kicked at a football and fell.

Hockey at a  Glance
Wednesday’s Schedule 

American League 
Cleveland at Springfielil.

Eastern League 
(Tharlotte at New Haven.

B o w H n | v
MORNING REtJJCN '

. R«nie of the top scores included 
Ixirraine Peterman llfl-llO , ,Rory 
Simon 135, Barbara Lloyd ’ 134, 
Barbara Strenge 121, Helen Giitz- 
mer. I l l ;  Jeanne Nmirle 111, Ruth 
Clark no .

WE.ST SIDE MIXED „ J
Will LIsk ‘145-338 led men and 

Peg Utting 111 beat ladles’ score.

JAYCCE MIDORTN
Buddy Montle 104 and Cliff 

Haasett were tops, - -

ORiaBN JR. B o ra  
Gerald Bldwell 118, Dave Grsyb 

114 and Doug Kopeha 111 led the 
Bcortrs. ’

rH IH T  UBAOITR 
-Olga Colla'a 91 without mark 

iras waak** htyUlght

Eerie Endings Rule 
For Yale, Dartmouth

New Haven T-T*Although , 
there may be some pretenders 
in the’ hinterlands, there isn't 
a rivalry in collegiate foot- . ■ 
ball annals which can match 
the Yale-lXirtmouth aeriea 
for sheer excitement and 
oai'ie endings.
' What’s piora the evidence ia 

. that it will be more bf the 
same when th* Bulldogs and 
Hanover horde tangle on Sat
urday here in the Bowl in an 
Ivy-League ahow down con
test.

And why not? Well, maybe 
it's because this football frol
ic is traditionally played on 
Halloween week-end, Just as ; 
it w ill be this year. What oth
er explanation ia there to hap
penstance of th* Tale-Dart- 
mouth meetings.

Laat year le a atarting.;point . 
for arj^ments. A t this ’"same 
Juncture bf the aeaaon the, 
Elia were national darlings—  
undefeated, untied and the 
first team In 16 seasons to be 
unacored upon in’ ' the flrat . 
five gamep of a campaign.

So what h a p p e n s ?  A  ' 
Dartmouth team, whibh haa 
squeaked a. couple of vie- - 
lories, been tied hK w e a k  
Brown and abaorbed clobber
ing* from Holy Cross anj}/‘ 
Pennsylvania; bounces back 
from an 8 to 0.deficit to nip'' 
Yale, 12-8, on‘ k»fourth period 
TD.

Fate* Ganged Yale 
Two years earlier the foot

ball fates also g a n g e d  up 
against' Yale. In an uphill 
trudge th* Eais gained a 14-7 
lead with ,a minute to play. 
But what g'flme films l a t e r  
proved to. be aui error by o f
ficials, Yale was penalized for 
an " ille ga r aubetitutlon. Sec
onds later quarterback Dave 
Kradley threw t o , fullback'

. Brian Hepburn - and Indian 
cgptaln Joe Palermo convert- 
*d for the tying point 

In 1954, after a first period 
Dartmouth scorn, a thenj’un- 
known Ell sophomore named 
A I Ward g a l lo i^  fO-yardS. 
When Dean LOucka later MOr- • 
ed on a 1-yard snaak the Ells 
w*r* home, 18-7., ■

Want some moreT ,
la  1963 Tal*. was 'tlndstflK*

•4 la Bv* faoMS. Cjurtmoutlf

didn’t have a victory in the 
same number' of outings. It 
would take a circua tent to 
cover the Eli embarraaament 
that afternoon. Dartmouth/3Z, 
Yale 0.

In 1937, Yale scored si 9-9 
tie when Bud Humphrey (hi* 
son is now Yale's freshman 
captain. Aren’t we getting 
old 7 )s.kieked an extra point 
after uipe had actually run 
out.

Yale felt the fickle finger of 
fate the year before that. Go- 

_lng' Into the fourth period 
Dartmouth led, 11-6. Larry 
Kelley snagged a 16-yard pass 
and It waa 11-7; Then Eli end 
Flick Hoxton nailed a fum
ble, on the Dartmouth 18. An 

• interference penalty gave Yale 
the 'ba ll on the Indian, one.. 
The E|l stands sighed -with 
rcUef and anticipation. But 

- the Bulldogs were docked five 
yards for being offs(de, a psss 
waa incomplete and on the 
final play of the game A I Hesa- 
berg was c e r e m o f i i o u a l y  
dumped for a three yard loss.
, 1935; Still winless against 
Tale In 18 meetings, Dart
mouth shattered the Bowl 
"jinx” . Pop Nalm e ran for 
s e v e n  yards and John 
Handrahan converted. Tale’s 
Chl^'ley Ewart scored on a 60-. 
yard punt r e t ji r n. Chrl 
(M utt) Ray— he’ll be on hand 
aa a spectator Saturday —  
sealed the game when ha stole 
s  Yqle pass and ran ^  into 
the end zone. .

in 1933 Kim Whitehead 
plunged for two TDa and - 
Glare CUrtin kicked the extra 
points. Yale won it, 14rl3, 
but was saved in the fourth 
period by Stopping three Dart
mouth drives deep in their own 
territory.

Blew 28-PolMt Lead
.The year 1931 produced-the' 

granddady of all tie games in 
major college circles —  33-33. 
Ya le  blew a 23-point lead. The 
big play was a 94-yard kick
o ff return by th* late Altrie 
B06U1.

In 1929 the same Booth, than 
a Mpb, staked Tala to a' 3-0 
lead on a (what ovor h ^  
penad to thorn) drop Uek. Bll 
Alph Beano ran 80-ySr4s with 
a rmowerod fumbla to hidld 
It to lD-0. Indians went 
ahesd. 13-10* and thefo were 
Just thrss mlmitss Isft t s  play.

Coach LoMaglio, Captain Glenney

Coach Lauds Glenney, 
Star l^artfqrd Goalie

"One of the best^oalies we have had in the history of soc
cer at the University of Hartford,’’ is the way Hartford Soc
cer Coach Pete LoMaglio descrii^ps Earl (Chuck) Glenney of 
598 Center St., Manchester. Glenney is in his fourth season of
collegiate competition aa goalik for^
Hartford U. and this year la co-
Captaln of the squad. Laat year he 
was the recipient pf the Most Val
uable Player Award for the 1959 
soccer ses^n which he received 
at the annual athlStic banquet 
last spring.

A  senior, - majoring in account
ing in the school of Buriness Ad
ministration, Glennsy graduated 
from Manchester High in 1957. He 
is married to the former Rae Can
ter, also o f Manchester.

Glenney holds the University of 
Hartford record for the moet saves 
recorded by a goalie in a aeamn. 
Many coaches of opposing teams 
have remarked on his expert play
ing skill and keen Judgment in the 
goal.

Active Student
In addition to the athletic lead- 

erahip he has shown, C9iuck ia su;- 
tive In many other student actl'vl- 
tles. This year he Is a membsr of 
the student eoiincil; vice president

of the senior class; pledge master 
o f Upellon XI Social fraternity; 
business manager of the Primus, 
Unlveralty clsasbook; and presi- 
d ^ t  of the' varsity.^Xnttermen’a 
Club. He is also a mem)>er.of the 
Calittoard, the university newspa
per and was master of rituals last 
year of Epsilon Alpha Zeta, honor
ary bushieas fraternity.

The tinlveraity of H artfoS  
hooters w ill feel the loss of Glen
ney when hV graduates this year 
having had him in goalie position, 
as its mainstay, for foijr years. 
However, according to Coach Lo
Maglio, the loss w ill not only be 
felt on the field biH alSo.j^s a pro- 
mdter o f  enthusiasm among the 
team. In LoMagllo’s\ own words: 
"Chuck's enthusiasm has been a* 
tremendous help to me in knitting 
the soccer team togrether and in 
creating interest in soccer among 
the .entering students each year,”

Seymour One Up
Against Old Mat6s

•' - /
New York, Oct. 26 (/P)— Score first blood for Pauf Seymour, 

the new coach of the St. Louis Hawks in the National Basket
ball Assn,, against his old team, the Syracuse ^ats.

Seymour’s Hawks, led by Bok^------------- -̂------- - f  r “

HawE¥ Gain Lead, 
Trounce Montreal

/

Pettit, the former LSU AJl-Amer- 
Ica, whipped the Nats last night, 
123-100. I t  was the first meeting 
between flt. Louis and Syracuse 
since Seymour resigned as . Syra
cuse coach last March, a mpve that 
led to a charge o f tampering 
against the Hawks.

The Los Angeles Lakers nipped 
the New York Knlcks, ,120-118, for 
their first victory of the aeaaon‘ in 
the other scheduled N B A  contest.

^Alex Hannum, who coached the 
Hawk* to the NBA championship 
three years ago and wbo succseded 
Seymour aS epach^ at Syracuse, 
had- the Nats in - contention until 
the last quarter. Then Cliff Hagan 
scored eighU points to stop a 
Syracuse t l^ a t .  .

Altogether, Hagen scored IS 
points to go with Pettit's 35 points 
and 21 rel^unds. The veteran Dolph 
Schayea topped the Nats 'with 26 
points and 19 rebounds.'

Los Angeles was 13 points down 
in the first quarter, but rallied to 
take the lead at 40-39 with three 
minutes left In the first half. The 
Lakers led the rest of the way al
though the Knlcks climbed to wltjj- 
in two pointa at 114-112 with one 
niinute to go.

New York, Oct. 26 (fP) —  The 
Chicago Black Hawks hammered 
the champion Montt'eal Canadiens 
8-4 last night and took over first 
pisce in the National Hockey , 
League. ^

^fie Hawk-Canadien* game was 
the only N H L  game scheduled.

The Hawks took a 5-t lead after 
two periods and won out despite 
two goals by. Montreal’s Diekls 
Moore. Ed Litzenberger shot npms 
two goals for the Hawks. ^  

Montreal's PhU Ooeyette' was 
-carried off the ice and taken ip a 
hospital with what appeared to l»e 
an injured ankle. However, hos-- 
pital authorities later, said Goe- 
yette was discharged after x-rays 
showed no damage to the, ankle. 

T h e  victory put the Hawks two 
points ahead o f MontreaUn the N a
tional Hockey League race.^ The 
Hawks have played two less games 
that the: Canadiens.

Only one game, is scheduled to
night with Detroit at NeVv York;
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CSiwlfe Conerljr Turns W riter,
Mo$t powerful, effective, exciting and spectacular .weapon 

in professional football is the Forward Pass. Ami this is the 
title of Tom Meany’s latest masterpiece to reacih the hook 
shelf. The Ford ward Pass by Chuckin’ Charlie Coperly o f the 
New York Giants. The veteran New York quarterback, now 
in his 13th season in the National Football League tells all to 
Meany, one o f the most capable<^ 
men In his craft. The - Forward 
Pass is published by Dutton & Co.
- It  is no secret that professional 
football is enjoying Us 'gt-eatest 
popularity, both at the box office 
and by the viewing public thanlts to 
the medium of television. ■

Eastern Conference champions,
-  £he>New York Giants have ruled 

the.'rooqt the past two years in
. tjieir fii^erence due to the fine 

passing arpi of Conerly, the gray
ing Mississipplan:"*

* - * ' . * ■

- Revealing Figures '
"  Statfstics are always revealing, 
and most times intepesUng, Cbner,

;■ ly. points out that during! the 1959 
championship Bcaro'n,̂  the Giants 

• , tried 735 plays of .which 302 were 
i* forward passes. Of the 188 first 
“  downs the men of Coach Jim Lee 
»  Howell made, 106 came via the ajr' 

rqute. And of 29 touchdowns, 18 
were the result of forward passes.
On the ground, the Giants boast
ing runners like Frank Gifford and 
Alex Webster. Webster, rolled jip 
1,646 yards as against 2,527 yards 
overhead.

Conerly writes, "The Giants 
passed '41 per cent of the time, yet 
these passes gained 60 per cent of 
our yardage, 62 per cent of our 
touchdowns, and 56 per cent of our 

'fli’st downs." The Mississippi prod
uct, who heard the boos of Im- 

. patient New York pro fans for 
years, ;ranked as the No. 1 aeriallst 
In the N F L  last year as the Giants 
retained their conference crown.

^  *. *  *  /

Jackpot Weapon
/  "Oonsider what a rompleted^ass 

/ can do for a team:-It can n ^ e  a 
• first down or a touchdown in one 

play. It  can demoralize and
spread the defense to  Jfet ball car
riers get Into the open. It can, In 
any close game, m ^ e  a joke of the 
time Clock. Ih ^ r t ,  it ’s a Jack
pot weapon." CQrterly writes.

Every National Football League 
■ team has a ghod passer. The clubs 

with the best, the Giants with
■ ,(3onerly, Baltimore .with Johnny 
' Unltaa, the Steelers with Bobby 

Layne./ as examples,, are always 
contenders and exciting teams to 
wat(^. ^ -

Aowever, as (Conerly pointa out,
- y x  passer is no better than the 

/ protection he-obtains. That can
'/  be enlarged to Include a  passer's 

receivers. . . . Good protection,
•' plus poor receivers equals no pass

er at. sUl.”
Passing a football la easier to

day, than It waa a dozen years ago, 
and th* first to admit It Is No. 42 
with the Giants.

*  *  *  ,

Shape Chauged
" A  gT-eat help to the passers 

throilgli the years has been a 
change in thq shape of the official 
football. I t  wasn't too long ago 
that a player, had to have' n hand

in the general p ^ o r t lo n e  o f a 
ham to grip the kail, but now the 
ball is much sUmmer to the point 
where <me frequently w ill see a 
playei’ running with the ball In 
one hand,/S practice, I  might aay, 
that Is generally recommended 
since I t  leads to fumbllng.'’ *̂

EysTry back likes to score touch
downs but quaHerbacks in the pro 
ranks rarely get this honor. ” lh e  
hest advice fo r any passer,”  Oon- 
erly explains, ” ls to alloyr your 
ouer backs to do the running. 
That's their game and they’re in
variably far better at It than you. 
Your job is to pass and you can't 
paaa banged up.”

Dean of Players ■

Oldest active plSyer In the N F L  
at 39, Conerly was an All-Ameri
ca selection at h^slasippi as a 
single wing tailback. Hie wife, 
Perian, writes a sporta column for 
several Mississippi papers. The 
fellow who . once - completed 36 
passes in onC^gaine, against.Pitts
burgh in 148, waited 12 years be
fore he won the league passing 
title.

Starting the' i960 season, Con
erly tried 2,593 passes '̂ completed 
1,308, a 64 percentage figure.. His 
tosses gained exactly 17,900 yards 
going into the current campaign 
which finds the Giants atop the 
Eastern Conference standings once 
again.

Conerly’a teammatea and coach
es of the Giants have added a 
wealth o f information to The For
ward Pass. I t ’a good reading 
and recommended for the sandlot- 
ter as , well aa the. college coach 
and the arm-chair quarterback. In 
fact, just plain John Fan will get 
a big boot out o f Meany’s master
piece on the long time Giant pass
ing standout.

Dosi^n Applicants Considered^

AL Set to Accept Los Angiclcs 
In .Expansion Flaps for 1962

' • t '

New York, Oct. 26 — 17ie:&been supporting a, move on the

Carry Back May Carry Mail 
If It Doesn’t Remain at Gate

New York, -Oct. 36 (/Pi— Jack f 
Price, isn’t worried about, Carry 
Back being left in the starting 
gate Saturday in the world's rich
est horse race.

Pries has- put up. the *10,000. 
supplementary nomination fee for 
Carry Itack to start in the *i00,- 
OOO-added Garden fltates Stakes at 
(3amden, N.J. Ih e  * latMt noee 
count indicates 13 will go in the 
two-year-old dash for cash, with 
a gross purse of *283,970 on the 
line.

Carry Back won the .*96,300 
Cowdin Stakes earlier this month 
at Belmont, l^ rk , and was the 
favorite foe the *183,900 Cham
pagne Stakes at the same track 
Oct. 16:

But, Garry Back just atood 
there when ' tpe starting gate 
banged open tn the C^Tiampzgjie. 
despite, the urging* of Jockey Bill 
Hartack.

"He just froM there,” Hartack 
said lalar; H m o(flt finally got go
ing, 'but 'siOa left 10 Isngtha be
hind, as the Louts Wolfson entry 
of* Roving Minstrel and Qarwol 
flnlahed. .^*-two.

Roving Minstrel also was a late 
nomine* for the mile and ene- 
slRtowtli Oarden Bpit* at tha IKV-

000 figure, and with Garwol the 
entry is the >arly  8-1 ]piek for 
Saturday’s golden gaUop.

Trainer fo r  W ife’s. Hors#
■Price trains' Carry Baek for hla 

wife, Katherine Price o f Cleve
land and Miami, who races under 
the name of Dorchester Farm 
SUble. .

■”I ’ve put up $10,000 to see our 
horse run, and I  think ws’Ve got 
a chance to win,”  aaid Price. "Be
ing the sportsman I am, I  hope 
the best horse wins, and I  think ’ 
that horse will be Carry 6ack.”  

A fter Carry Back waa "le ft”  In 
the Champagne, it waa noted that 
the colt’s mother, Joppy, was fa- 

-moua for refusing to break ftpm 
the starting g;ate. Price was aakeq, 
if this trait ran' in the family.

“ I  don’t know,” he replied, 
"but 1 got a horse that keeps me 
waking up at all hours o f th# 
night. I  had a dream th* other 
night. Her* waa Carry Back, pok
ing his. head out o f th* sU ll gate, 
laughing and singing the song, 
”M y Mammy Doha Told M f.” 

Carry Back's daddy also U a 
noUbie one. In 194* CStatlen, the 
great Oslumet farm three-year- 
old, won I t  of 90 races and 9700,- 
♦T6--

-' American Baseball League today 
was expected to stake its claim- 
in Los Angeles at a meeting de
signed to expand the circuit to 10 
clubs in time fo r the 1962 season.  ̂
• Los Angqles\ together with Dal- 

las-Fort Wortn\and MinneapoHs- 
Bt. Paul, ate regarded aa the only 
cities among a dozen applicants 
being considered seriously for the. 
ninth ,and lOth franchises.

The National League nine days 
‘ - ago beat ita junior rival to the 

. gim by sw iftly grabbing Houston 
ami New York In the first expan
sion move in the majors in 62 
years. The American League vot
ed last month to expand to 10 

' teams, too.
While the National League had 

a comparatively easy time com ■ 
Ing to unanimous agre.ement, the 
American was expected to be en-’ 
gaged in a ' long,..jlrawn-out de
bate reganllng Los Angeles. It 

V was highly possible no decision 
would be reached at this meeting, 
which may be held over for a sec- 

: ond day. . ■<
Hope for Two New Teams

"W e ’re hopeful of coming out 
o f the meeting with two new 
cities,” said l^eague President Joe 
Cronin, ."but I  don’t want to make 
a  prediction as to what will, hap
pen. I  know there' w ill be . lota of. 
discussion. No one really knows 
'■'What the outcome will be. In smy 

. qvent, it  w ill be one of the most 
. .Important meetings in/ American 
, V League history.”

!lii| ..AL clubownera first must 
solve ‘internal problems concern
ing-possible realignment before 

/ they can tackle: the expansiod 
A movement. They are pretty iriuch 

ih agreement regarding Los An
geles. They feel an A L  franchise 
in the rich Los Angeles territory 
would somewhat offset the ' ad
vantage gained by ttie N L  In 
grabbing o ff such .plump as I^us- 
ton and New York.

'I'he rub, however. Is In the man- 
' ner of acquisition. One g r o u p ,
. headed by Bill Veeck 'o f the .Chi

cago White Sox, wants the le r ^ e  
to. grant an open franchise to LA, 

'•long with Dallas-Fprt Worth.
. Another faction, headed by Dan 

. Topping o f , the New  Yprk Yan^ 
kees, would like to see the.Hknsty. 
Caty franchise moved to Los. An- 

vgeles, thus opeiUng the way for the 
league to appfove fr a n ^ s e  to. 

r! Mmneapolia-8t. Paul .and J^allas- 
• Fort Worth,

Bank Oreenbsrg, v1o*-i)zwidaat| 
•C the White Sck, reportedly has'

part of owner Calvin Griffith, to 
shift his Washington Senators to 
Minneapolia-St. Paul. Greenberg 
is-anxious to take over the W ash 
ington franchise.

The American League la on rec 
ord against abandoning the na
tion’s Capitol. Twice before- they’ve 
stopped Griffith from moving to- 
the Twin Cities, but .this time they 
may give approval i f  assured 
Washington would remain In the 
league.

It* takes a three-fourUis vote to 
approve a franchise shift or-the 
granting of ja new franchise.

Doomied to Falinre
Apparently the bids -of Toronto 

and Buffalo, along with those of 
Denver, Oakland, San Diego and 
Seattle, among others, are doomed 
to failure. A t  least,, fo r the time 
being,

“T^e cities who fall to gs t a  
franchise at this meeting* should 
not -be, t o o -  disappointed,”  ■ em 
phasized Joe McKenney, the 
league’s public relations director. 
"This is only one step in the exr 
pansion movement Our eommit- 
tee-has recommended the addition 
of two Cities now and two at a 
later date. Eventually, there will 
be two major leagues o f 12 teams 
each, or three leagues o f eight 
teams each. I f  some cities miss out 
now, it doesn’t mean they are out 
altogelher.”

Ranked Topi Again.
New York, Oct. 26 (tF) —  Iowa 

continued as the No. 1 football 
team In the country for the sec
ond straight week in the Asso
ciated Press ratings today —  and 
this time the Hawkeyes won go
ing away.-When they took over 
as top kick last week, they nosed 
put Mississippi by just two points. 
This week, they compiled 458 
points to 395 for the Rebels. Thir
ty-four members of the 48-man 
voting board placed the Hawkeyes 
first. Nine others had MissiBsippl 
in first place and five Sjwarded the 
No. 1 spot to Syracuse, Which fin
ished^ back in third place with 355 
jpoints.

P ro B iw k e tb ia i
. T o M ^ s  lM U ts  .

■t Louis, ul. Imaeoss 100,
Los Asf*lse UO. Ityw Tetfc 111.

Sport Schedule

CHevaland' Oct 26 (>P)—- T h c f Sqhoeppner would coitf fell through when, after a time
Nationfll Boxing Aflsn. has 
stretched a long arm across 
the Atlantic to snatch its light 
heavyweight crown from" the 
balding brow o f Archie Moore 
who .won it ih 1952.

Moore, failed to meet a 30-day 
time limit set a t the N B A  Conven
tion last Sept. 6 to complete ar- 
rangemOnts for defence o f his title 
against Eric SchoCppner of Ger
many, David Ott, I w A  president, 
said. ' ;

Moose, who lists his age at 4Y 
but whose mother lists it at 
now is in Rome preparing tu-fight 
a nonrtiUe 10-rounder Saturday 
night against Giullo RfnOldl of 
Italy. ‘  ,

Formal notice weht to Moore 
In.*., letter from Ott dated Oct, 22 
and addreasOd /to him at SOn 
Diego, Calif. But in releasing the 
letter to nevmmen yesterday, Ott 
aaid MoorsFnew before he left for 
Italy t ^ t  failure to arrange a

his N B A  i^own.
. In addi'wn to becoming a movie 
star an ^  currently running' for 
the CaUforiila State .'Assembly, 
-Archie has defendeci his title eight 
times. He also go ( knocked out 4 
couple o f tim<» ’  trying for the 
heavywelgiit title. His last title 
defense was a third-round knock
out o f Yvpn Diirelle of Canada on 
A iy f. ' l^f'1959.

the second time this year 
B A  has stripped Moore of 

plonahip recognition for fail- 
to meet Schoeppner. Now, the 

A  aaid, elimination matches 
will be held to find a new light 
heavyweight tltleholder. Schoepr 
pner rates behind Harold Johnson 
of Philadelphia and Chick Caider- 
wood o f Scotland on the N B A ’s 
list o f contenders.

Ih e  N B A  took back Moore’s 
175-pound division crown Feb. 16, 
but restored It three weeks later 
■when arrangements were- com
pleted for a Moore-Schoeppner/ 
title bout In Toronto. Those Jflans

N!

extension to enable Archie to 
make the weight' Umit, a deal- on 
television fizzled.

Humbert (Jack) Fugazy—who 
aldng With Jack Kearns, Moore’s 
manager, helped get - Archie’s 
crown back for him last March— 
were carboned in on Ott’s letter. 
Fugazy, an offleial of Feature 
Sports, Inc., has been trying to 
arrange for Moore to meet Schoep
pner in Miami next February and 
Schoeppner’a h a n d l e r s  have 
threatened to sue Feature Sports 
unless a title bout IS booked.

Thtirsday, Oct. t l  
Soccer—Maloney at Manchester, 

3:15, Memorial Field. '
Cross Country—Windham, Hall, 

Manchester at West Hartfdrd, 
3:15.

Soccer— Somers at Rockville,
8:15.

Soccer—^RHAM at Cromwell, 
3:16.

Saturday, Oct. 29 
Conard at Manchester, 1:80, Me

morial Field.
' - Sunday, Oct. SO 

Firefighters at W  i 11 i m a n 11 c 
Hornets, 1:30, Guild Field,

Cruisers at Willlmantlc Yellow. 
Jackets, 3, Guild Fiflld.

Willlmantlc Tornados ' at Blue 
Devils, 1:30, Nebo.

Willlmantlc H u r r i c a n e s  at 
Smokeaters, 3, Nebo.

Paul Quits 
To Join Houston

Cincinnati, O c t 28 (S')—GalSa^hle 
Paul resigned today a s  vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Cincinnati Re,ds, He will become 
general manager of the Houston 
Sporta Assn, which has Just been 
granted a franchise in the Na
tional League,

" I t  is .with deep regret that I  
leave Cincinnati where I  have lived 
since October 1936 and. where all 
five of our children have been 
born,”  Paul said.

Paul,' who has been vice presi
dent and. general manager since 
1951 said, the most difficult part' 
o f his leaving the Redleg or
ganization was the severance of

associatftm with PiowMl C 
ley Jr., principal owner o f  
Reds.

Crosley was not prSstM whMi 
the announcement wks made. He IS 
in a Savannah, Ga., hospital fo r 
a checkup.

No immediate amuniaotmOnt. 
was made as to Paul's suceesOor.

-Best Ball Saturday
Manchester Coiuitry Club w ill 

hold s  Four Ball, Best BOH Golf 
Tournament Saturday. Members 
planning to play must sign up by 
Thursday night,.

tressive in 5̂9”

Brbglip Sophomore 
Award Winner in ’60
New York, Oct. 26 (P) ~  

Ernie Broglio, unimpressive as 
a rookie with the. St. Louis 
Cardinals s. year ago. today 
was named the National 
league Sophomore-of-the-year 
fbr 1960.

The big rightander, a 21- 
game winner, waa an over
whelming choice in the annual 
Associated Press poll o f base
ball writers. He received 165 
of the 189 votes cast.

Shortstep Maury Wills of Los 
Angeles was second if/lth 20 
votes. Outflelder-flrst baseman 
George Altman of Chicago, 
and pitchers Jim O’Tole and 
Jay Hook of Cincinnati and 
Larry Sherry of Los Angeles 
each collected one vote.

Broglio really'arrived after 
last year’s 7-12 won-lost rec
ord and 4.72 earned run aver
age as a rookie.. The 25-year- 
old hurler lost only nine games

and posted a 2.75 ERA  this 
season while working, aa a 
starter and in relief.

Broglio's .700 won-lost per
centage was the second high
est In the league, and he rank
ed fourth in strikeouts with 
187. Appearing in 52 games, 
Broglio started 24 times, and 
three of his . nine complete 
games were shutoqts- *

Ernie, a.San Franc.lsco cast
off, started the season Slowly- 
and didn’t gain his first vic
tory until May 16. By June 26, 
he had a 5-4 record, but then 
won 15 of his next 18 decisions. 
'Victory No. 20 was over the 
Giants, who traded him to the 
cards Oct. 7, 1958.

Wills stole 60 bases for tha 
Dodgers, most in the National 
League In 37 seasons. The 
switch-hitting shortstop hit 
.295. He had a undistinguished 
rookie year in 1959, stealing 
eight bases and batting .260.

17 Hoop Hopefuls 
With Indian Quintet

By P R A N K  C L IN E
Workinsr out tor the past'few weeks with Head Coach El

gin Zaturdky and his assistant, Ray Korbusieski,,have been 
17 hopefuls fo r the 1960-61 Manchester High School basket
ball team. All prospects are candidates who are not taking 
port in a fall sport and wars lnvlt-9> 
ed out by the two Indian mentors.

” We have been working on con
ditioning rather than handling i  
basketball,”  Coach Zatursky de
clared last week.-”W c drilled out
side untU It heemme too cold get-1 
ting In as much running and exer
cise as pr sibl*.

"W e plan to make our first gen- 
tral call for all candidates about 
Nov. 1. That w ill give us about 
six weeks before our opening 
game to look everyone over and 
make up our minds whom to keep,”  
continued Zatursky.

Lack B ig Man
Biggest problem f ia t  the In

dian’s coacnes seem to have at the 
moment Is to find a well coordinat
ed big boy. '

“We need a big boy reaUbad,”  
continued Zatursky. ’ Know where 
we can dig one up? Tallest boys 
on the squad are FTank Boyd (6-3) 
and J6n Mistretta. iEloyd is lack
ing. in ' experience and Mistretta 
probably, won’t be able to work 
out again for at leaat a month.”

Mliitretta came down recently 
with infectious hepatitis and wiU 
not be allowed to take part ih 
athletics for several weeks. He 
was one of five returning letter- 
men working out with the squad.
Other veterans Include Mike Rear
don, 'Dave White, Steve Me Adam 
and Craig Johnson.

"W e know that we’ll have plenty 
of lefthahded shooters, i f  nothing 
else," stated Zatursky. "Two o f the 
returning lettermen, Reardon and 
McAdam. are southpaws aa are 
Tony Mortahos and Marsh Potter'
How much th i»  w ill help, us only, 
time w ill tell.”

Other newcomers up from last 
year’s fine Jayvee squad include 
Paul.Quey, Kevin Toom ey George 
Mayy! Jaimes Leavitt, Mike Lauten- 
back. Bob Hendel, Gordon Wood,
Todd Potter and Jerry Mistretta.

Prospective candidates taking 
na ii in.fall sports and expected out 
later are Buddy Minor and Don 
Simmons, members of the football 
sqiiad, and soccer players Mika 
GMlauskas, Dave Sibrinaz, Greg 
King, Bill Andnilot, Fred McOirry 
and Jerry^ istretta

Hockey Official Marries
New York, O e f 26 US—Marguerite 

Nonis, president of the Detroit Red 
Wings hockey team, has been mar
ried to John Hiker of New York. 
Mrs. .Rlker, who owns a breeding 
farm in Boutbbury, Conn, ia a 
half-sister of Jim Norris, former
boxiiw promoter and president of 
the O iicago Black Hawks. Mrs^ 
Riksr.sold yesterday the wedding 
took place in-'Fairtax, Va. Riker Is 
manager of Dsgmar, the entertain
er. Dsgmor was matron of honor 
and her husband, Danny, was best 
maa. .)

H o c Ilcv  at 
. itaMdajra

R Glamie
NottsMl LSkew

aOeogo I, Meotrsol 4.

thsvlettei T, Hoddenfltld A

ON GUA R D—Opponents run, 
on Army, blit not through AI 
Vanderbush, West Point’s .can
didate for All-American.

Rockville Bows

Scoring single goals in the final 
three iperiods. Smith High’s soccer 
team edged Rockville, 3-2, yester
day oh the loser's field. Rockville 
bad scored its goals in the first and 
third periods; It  was the fourth v ic
tory as against two defeats and two 
ties for Smith. Rockville's record 
■tends at

Boaton— Tommy llbba, 182, Bos
ton, outpolatod Lorry Boardmaa, 
199, Boston, 10.

IRUNSWiCK liONITI
BOWLINS BALLS

-Custom  Fitted— Initialed .

BOWLING SHOES 
SÎ RTS " 

E v « n f A ^ * ^ n f

NASSIFFARMSOO.
"aminw o r  ■ ra v n i’t

 ̂ i m  UB iB  o-iM T

G O O D > ^ E A R gow S9VB #6®^

on winfnt
N O W  O N

,  I I ‘ ‘V ' '''

xJIb >s /> i ' ■' ■ V './ >/

Last year’s price per pair̂ 37.*"'
tSize 6.70 X 15 Blackwall tube-type 
plus tax and two recappable tires

3*^T S U B U R B A N I T E S
M sr* tiw tflon w h »n  It show s. . .M ors  m/fangs wAen It rfasin'r

Sava BOW oo the beet wiater tine we’ve ever model "DynaaiQ 
*Ik«etio&’* pulls your eor through now, lot or mud. Outetuid-' 
ing miloog* on dry peveoMBta givea many motorists on extra 
aeeaoB of depndeble wear. Ihide today for Suburbanites 
and SAVE B/(9 at these sole prices!

m il
GIANT SIZE

ICtSCRAPER
Just ask for it

A L L  S I Z E S  O F  S U B U R B A N I T E S  N O W  O N  S A L E l
i M s a s u m u tiiif-m t NJUM UlTNUnt tn in tu T M u ti

t. .
l i l t

S«M«a
rrlci*

a iit'
Rrlci*

Last
ItSIBfl
PrlCB*

SCI*
RriM*

li l t
S«cii»
Rrltt*

U l *
Rrlt»*

6 .0 0 x13 ' ' — — 18.50 15.85 22.65 11.19
6 .5 6 x13 — 20.50 16.95 25.W ’ 26.10
7 .5 0 x 1 4 — — 21.70 19.15 26.60 23.95
8 .0 0 x14 23.80 21.95 29.15 26.95
8 .5 0 x14 26.10 23.95 -31:95 28.95
6 .5 0 x15 — » 20.50 18.55 25.10 22.95
6 .7 0 x 1 5 18.95 15.25 21.75 19.95 26.60 23.95
7 .1 0 x 1 5 21.30 19.95 23.80 21.95 29.15 2 I .M
7 .6 0 x 1 5 23.30 21.85 26.10 23.9S 31.95 28.99
8 .0 0 x15 25.60 23.95 A» ' 35.55 32.15
8.26X 15 25.60 23.95 35.55 3 2 JS

17.55 14.15 , — — ■.
*A II  prices plus ta x and recappable tire

Y O U R  O L D  T I R E  I S  Y O U R  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

M O 'r E  P E O P L E  R I D E  O N  O O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  T H A N  O N  A N Y  O T H E R  K I N D

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
7 1 1  M A I N  S T .1 - M I  9 * f 523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E . C E N T E R  S T i ^ l  9 -8 1 1 7

JACK’S ATUHTIC^ C ^
70S MAIN ST-—Ml 9-8232

MORRISON’S ATUNTIO
288 W ,. M ID D L E  T P K E ^ I  9-8302

OUVA’S ES S O
4 1 1  H A R T F O R D  RD^—M l 9-8229

BON W lliis  BBRAOE
I S  M A I N  S T — M l

HARTFORB ROAB SERVIOElifER
m  HAR1VORD ae—Ml 3-Z40S

ELLSWORTH aid LASSO
MR OAKlAND ST— Ml M ISS

ODOR'S SERVlOE ITATION
SSSM BPU iTFRtiA lM lM M Sei

J -

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 I R d A D  STv-^M I 3 -5 179

JIM’S A TU N TIO  STATION"
451 W . C E N T E R  5T— M l 9-8154

SUHRER’S S H E a  SERVICl
453 C E N T E R  S T . ^ I  9-8128

KEN’S GARAGE ^
I U N D O V E R — PI 2 -42 27

DIOR’S ATLANTIC STATION
2 M  H A R T F O U e  R O ^ I  T -8 2 M

' RlinNI’S  R Y IN O  A SERVICEns CEkna ST—Ml 9427T
MEAD’S ATLANTIC STATION

J r  i n R A S T C i m C R S T — M I M S 4 7

SNERWANW RARARE '
R Q U T i  4 . S O L T O N - r M i  3 4 4 4 T

I ROiANRHlOTORS

Li



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUR^
8;15 AJtf. to 4;30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thm FRIDAY 10:80 A.M— SATURDAY 8 AJW. “

PLEASE RE/ID YOUE AD
dMiUled or '‘Want Ads”  are takeit over the phone ^  a con* 

venienoe. Hie adverttsw should read his ad- the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEv^S aad REPORT ERRORS In time for the next inser- 
tton. TWMerald is r^^nM M e for only ONE lncorrect.or on dtM  
tnaeition for any adirartlsement and then Only to the extent df a 
”make xood”  InMraon. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the'advertlsemenr will not be corrected by “ make good”  Insertion.

YOUR COOPERATION'w il l  
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-̂ 2711

Am um ncem enta
SEE r r  SOON at Marlow’e, M7 
Mata pt. The new 1061 LeWyt Star
dust Cannlster vacuum cleaner. 
Only $39.95 on easy terms.

PeraonaM
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory rtperiience. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates^ tree
SIckup and delivery, Mr. Miller, 

A 8-5409
ELECTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St, Tel. MI 
8-0450. Call after 5 p.m.

DRIVER WANTED—West Mid
dle Turnpike area to Hartford 
train depot area 9-5. Call MI- 
9-1901 after 6.

RIDE WANTED, desperate. Stu
dent needs ride dally to Central 
Connecticut Teacher’s College, 
New Britain, for 8 a.m. claa« from 
Alton St., Manchester, MI 9-7656.

WANTED—Two riders to Hartford, 
vicinity of Woodland St., 8:15-4:80. 
Call MI 9-1364.

'AntomQbiles for Sale 4
WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas M o t^ , 833 Main.

NEED A GAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short op down pay
ment? Bankrupt? ' Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. ' Douglas 
Motors, 838 Mam St. \

1957 KARMANN Ghla Volliswageli. 
two tone green, rad.io, heater. 
Good condition. MI 3-8891 after 5.

1958 WILLYS 4-door sedan. 
3-8825.

MI

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
Office.-Douglas Motors, .333 Main.

Anfo Driving School ‘ 7-A
LARSON'S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
certified and approved Is now of
fering classroom and /behind 
wheel Instruction for ^eraagers. 
MI 9-6075. $

MORTLOCK’S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteoua Instructors. Class room 
Instructions' fo r -16, 17 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

B otldlnK *Contiaetliis 14
ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
'done. Alterations, dormers, -roof- 
. Ings, porches, finish upstairs, 
baaeinenu apd garages, etc. Call 
MI 9-5981.

W. F. DION CcmatructlonOompany. 
Alterations, additions, gafates, 
formica counters, roofing, siding, 
painting. Plana drawn. MI 3-0895.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6495 or TR 

.5-9109.
PLASTERINO AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re
pairs, All types of masonry, old 
and new. Free estimates. Call E. 
Richardson, MI 9-5674.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Ray 

' Jackson, MI 3-8325.
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 8-4860,

Ropflinfc and Chlmmya !liB>A
ROOFING — Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New, roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys claansd, rs; 
paired. Aluminum aldtag. 80 
years’ experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-6381, MI 
8-0763.

THERF OUGbTA BE A LAW

A t A tAOlELOR, BAlMllV JUST LOVED 
CUHOSENo AHDAU. MS MARRlEO RHlS SAll
VOUtSAa'f OUSHT to  U  MAMtEO 
•AVCHLiy.'tOO'OMAIftA 
910MDEen)LFATHERr

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

ELL«HE tSMAMlIDHOWf AND JUST MOW 
PALt'f Ifi ME WITM MIS OWN BROOD f

ThutklOr 
e/Leeumcimn
801 mvtUHttSMUM.ILL̂

Plivat# Inatractioiis 28

PREPARE FOR dijver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249, ~

Garage— Sendee— Storaga 10

STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise noW avedlable at 
52 Pearl St. MI 9-5700.

Motorcyclen— Bicycles 11

I960 MATCHLESS Pinto 2-cycle en
gine, saddle bags. MI. 3-0174.

Business Services Offered 13
TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut,^ insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, Ml 8-8742.

COMPLETE REPAIRS, — By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryers and electric 
ranges. MI 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7658 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday..

TYPEWRITERS, and office ma
chines—Repairs, sales, service and 
rentaols. MI 9.3177,

1951' FORD 8-door sedan 6. 
9-6677.

MI

BLACK 1957 Oldsmoblle 98 hard
top, all power. Immaculate condi
tion. $1400. Call Ml 9-6644 after 
6:30.

1950 FORD convertible, v̂ nŷ  top, 
seat covers, tires. All new. Body 
good. Needs new transmission, 
$150. 99 Lakewood Circle North.

1949 WILLYS Station 'Wagon, 2- 
door, 2-wheeI drive, engine rebuilt 
17,000 miles ago, 6 cylinder, heat
er. 130 Pearl St. 9-10 a.m., 6-7 p.m. 
Tel. MI 9-4143. Asking $150.

1949 PLYMOUTH, good condition, 
$86. JA 8-0166.

1954 BUICK, standard shift, new 
tires , new brakes, new battery. 
Valve Job Just done, A-1 condition. 
Reason for selling,i_.two car* — 
can't use. Owner PI 2-723o;

1950 CHEJVROLETT Deluxe Hardtop. 
May be seen at 22 Mt. Nebp Place 
after 6. MI 9-2792.

NOW, BEFORE the rush starts, is 
the time to have that gun put In 
shape for the coming .season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to .Brallh- 
walte, 62 Pearl Sf.

FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wlr  ̂
Ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 3-7376.

COSMA APPLIANCE Servlcs-Rs- 
palrs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All. work guaranteed.

UPHOLSTERING—Sam’s Uphol
stering will reupholster sofa and 
two chnlr-s for $6'f"plus fabric. 
Work guaranteed. 30-- .Years’ ex
perience. Budget If ym” . 'wish. 
CH 2-2378.

M- & M RUBBISH Removal Service 
‘̂ “ residential, Industrial, coihmer- 
clal. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard dnim*

■ sale. Ml 0-97.57,
for

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
I.awna landscaped. Work done at 
reasonable prices. MI 3.0798.

GlITTEttS INSTAU:e P,' cleaned 
and repaired. Cellars water 
proofed. MI 9-9568, MI 3-0047.

1948 STODEBAKER convertible. 
MI 9,-2371.

1955 OLDSMOBITjE • Oifi Holiday 
coupe, full power, fully equipped 
beautiful, 46,000 miles. MI 9-0016.

JEEP 1953, AT shape, snow plow, 
radio, heater; metal roof, chains, 
all ready to go, $1195'. -Tony’s At- 
lanUc, 488 Center St„ Manchester

FI.AT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian . blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

1949 PL‘5^0t?TH 4-door sedan In 
goc^ condition. Csll. .\fl 9-2476 
after 4 p.m.

You Have To Drive It 
To Believe It

1961
LARK -

4-Door Sedan»
All Chrome Kit, Hester 
Defroster, Undercoating 

Foam Rubbi^,
,  Ready To Roll

$1995 
Full Pnee 

Delivered TalcottVUle
. Yes We Tave Boms 
'60 Larks liOW Prices ■

B R U K N E R ’ S 
YOUR LARK DKa i.ER 

IN TALOOTTVU.LE
Open Eve Till 9 ,,

Trailers 6-A
40 FOOT HOUSE trailer, beautiful 
location, excellent condition Inside 
and out. May he moved if desired. 
Call MI 3 )̂560 after 8. ,

FOR SALE
.TV* 1858 T'jtard itruefts, 
Caa be eqidpped with . 
plowB. Very good eoi^tioM,
YM. MI f . 7 i n  A fter f .F J f .

Hoasehold Services 
Offered 13*A

HAROLD tt SONS. Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. -MI 9-4034.

m dl{ 'S WEATHERSTRIP^^ CortT 
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limSnUc, HA 3-1196

DOOR.S 'wcalherstrlppcd, drive- 
wfij-8 sealed, concrete work. No 
Job too small. MT 9.9S88,

H eating and P lum bing 17
PLUMBINO AND heating — re
modeling Installations, xspalrs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience, 24-hour service. ^Call 
Earl VanCamp, MI .9-4749.

R adiO 'TV  R epair
Services 18

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. MI 9-4641.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any, make — 
cars, amplifierq. phonographs aad 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s. MI 9-4537.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICS-t-Mo- 
torola sales and service. Person
alized service all makes radio 
and TV. 521 East Middle Turn
pike. MI 8-7638 or PI 2-8148.

P H I L C O RECOMMEIJ.DED— 
Service, on radios, tel^slons. 
Also, guaranteed sendee on all 
other makes. Shop our special 
do-it-yourself depsidment- fea
turing discount prices. Open eve
nings and Saturday. Satellite 
Electronics Service, 165 School 
Street. Manchester.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
. available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1316.

ALL MAKES 'of TV. radio and 
home electronic Sfqulpment, ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. MI 9-1046.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
ALTERATIONS on any garment. 
Quick,, efficient service. Days or 
evenings. Call Ml 9-5555.

DRESSMAKINO and alterations. 
Call MI 9-0333 any time.

EXPERT TAILCRm o on ladles’ 
end gentlemen’e clothing. 189 
Woodland . St. Call any time. MI 
3-2264.

ALTERATIONS on garments. Ef
ficient service. MI 3-1734.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
MI S-6563,

AUS’nN  A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving- packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states, MI 8-5187.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ughf trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752,

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior pklntlng 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship; 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. Pelletier. Ml 9-6326.

WEAVING of Biims, moth holes 
end torn clothing,. hosiery nins, 
handbags, repaired, zipper re- 
placerhents. Umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shtrf collars Reversed and^  ̂
replaced, Marlow’s Little Mend 
Ing Shop,

EXTERipR and Interior painting. 
Ceilings refinished. Papernanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimatea given 
Fully covered by Insurance.' Cali 

-Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003,.

UPHOLSTERING—Sam’s Uphol
stering will-reupholster sofa and 
two chairs' for $67, kitchen fchalVs 
$3, plus fabric. Work guaranteed. 
30 years’ experience. Budget If 
you wish. CH-2-2378.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester. Raympiid Flake. MI 
9-9237.

TWO LADfBS will do tatsrlor 
papering and painting. Neat, ex
perienced. Phone MI 8-2332 or MI 
9-9615.

PRIVATE drum lessons for be
ginners by experienced teacher. 
Matthew Keevers, 20 Portland St. 
MI 9-0608.

RIDING INSTRDcnONS. western 
style, lazy and ranch. 737 Lydall 
St. Phone MI 3-8906.

B m ids— S k octo  M ortg a g es  31
MpRTGAOBS—We are in a' poal- 
U6n to finance second mortgages 
In any amoimta. Terma to suit

a  needs. J. D. Realty, 470 
8 t , Ml 3-5139.

NEED FUNDS? For Improve
m e n t  for consolidation of debts? 
Call CH 6-8897,. Frank Burke. Coats 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 
Har&pd.

Bustneas Opportunities 32

MOTEL
Ten units with coffee shop and 

tesldence. 16 acres of land. On 
Rout# 6A half way between' WilU- 
mantlc and Middletown. Cui be 
operated bjf two people. Excellent 
Investment. Owner will finance,

J .D . REALTY
470 Main St. MI 8-5129

EXCELLENT
’ ESTABLISHED '

RESTAURANT
Known aa ."Jack’s Coffee Shop." 
Good location, ' easily financed. 
Please call Jack.

J. p . REALTY 
470 Main St. MI 3-5129

THE
ATLANTIC REFINING CO.
Has a modem two bay service sta
tion available for lease. Located on 
heavily traveled Route 6 in Man
chester. This station now doing a 
good business with an excellent 
future potential.
Paid training program, attractive 
rent plan and financing available 
to the one who qualifies.
For more information with no ob
ligation, please call BU'9-1561 days, 
Thompsonville Rlvervlew 6-8482 
evenings.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WAITRESS wanted for paft-tlme 
work. -Apply Comer Soda Shop, 
State Theater Rulldlng.

TOYSj-TOYS—TOYS. Work now 
thru December showing one of the 

. largest varieties of toys and gifts. 
Hf^,Commission, no collecting, no 
deuvering, no Investment.,. Call 
"Santa’a Parties," Avon, Conn., 
ORchard 8-3207 from 9-5 p.m.,
ORchard 3-6829 from 7-10 p.m.

8EWINO MACHINE OMratora, full 
time, 8 a.m.-4 ;30 p.m; Also, nights 
piart-tlme 6 p.m,-10 p.m. Exper
ience preferred. Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 60 Hilliard St.

EXpERIElNCED meat wrapper. 
Good wages,''good working condi
tions. Apply Flrst.,.Food Store, 646 

St. m  3-:Center 1-8059,
CI/ERK-TYpiST^Interestlng per- 
maneht position for varied gener
al office work. Mature woman pre
ferred. Liberal b«nefltS(, 6 day 40 
houf  ̂ week. BU 9-2717, Noble & 
Westbroolt, Manufacturing Co., 20 
Westbrook St., East Hartford.

CAFETERIA -
Full-time opening. Mtscellaneoua 
work In kitchen of modern cafe
teria of Insurance company." Bene
fit program. Five-day week.

Write a brief note stating phone 
number, experience, If any and 
reference, too. Box Z, Herald
c iR L  FOR clerical work full-time. 
Apply Norton Electrical Instru
ment Co., 71 Hilliard St.

Help Wanted— Female 35
CHRISTMAS IS coming and Avon 
la calling In your neighborhood 
through TV. Become the repre
sentative who turns her spare 
time into money making hours,. 
Our Christmas.Gift Sets for every 
nlember ot the family, from Dad 
to the baby, are better than ever! 
Earnings up to $10 an hour. Call 
CH 7-4137. \

BAKERY SALESGIRL from 2-9 
p.m. Experience preferred. Good 
wages. Apply In person. Parkade 
Bakery.

WANTED—Dental assistant, exper
ience desired but not necessary. 
Write Box C, Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST
PERSONNEL

An Interesting position in small 
department for qualified woman. 
Must be h|^h school graduate and 
accurate typist. Pleasant working 
conditions. Excellent benefit pro
gram. Convenient parking. Apply 
at
FIRST NATIONAL STORES

PARK and OAKLAND AVE, 
EAST HARTFORD

SALESLADY wanted for children’s 
store. Apply Youth Center, Man
chester Parkade.

WANTR^ —Reliable person for 
part-tlmS’Vork on answering serv
ice'. Write P.O. Box 923, Manches
ter, giving age, telephone, exper
ience, and telephone number.

WOMAN to do housework once a 
week, steady. Call MI 9-5100.

Help w anted— Male 36

WANTED
Service Station Attendant

8 A. M. to 5 P. M. Hospitalization 
and many other benefits. Apply' In 
person to Mr. Carey.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER S T ^ E T

FULLER Br u s h  need neat young 
men, married, late model .car, 
home owner, for Manchester-Wll- 
llmantio areas. $117 plus $39 ex
penses to start, excellent benefits. 
Call MI 9-0090 or LUdlqw 2-3726 
for Interview'.' • .

DRUC STORE clerk, full-time, ex
perienced preferred. Must be neat, 
presentable and depeddable. Also! 
part-time help. Driver’s license? 
References. Box A, Herajd.

MEN FOR part-time delivery eve
nings and Saturdays. No selling, 
car necessary. Apply 869 Main St., 
Room 7. 4 p.m.-6 p.m.

GENERAL FACTORY 
WORKER

For second shift. Apply

SPENCER. RUBBER CO.
CHAPEL ST., MANCHESTER

EXPERIENCED, camera salesman 
for new and complete camera de
partment. permanent position, ex
cellent salary for right man. Must 
be well Informed on all types of 
photographic equipment and ac
cessories. Company benefits In
clude free life Insurance and paid 
vacations. Apply 'Mr.' Wayne, 
King’s Dept. Store. No phone calls 
please.

Help Wanted— Hale 36

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUQGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septle Tanks, Dry Wells. Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ l l a r  Water- 
proollng 'Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
S«w«rag« Disposal Co.
ISn-183 Pearl Ml 8-5Sfl8

TV SE R V IC E ;- Rotterton’i  all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex- 
perlencf. Famous for service 
slpce 3631. Phone MI 6-4.537 for 
beat service

MAN WANTED
For wofic in Rofoii Sfor*. 
SoNing axpnritnca Is 
Monsscury. —

Apply  ̂
lUSH HAftOWARE- 

C O M C i ^ <■

WE ARE HIRING!
h Lathe Operators •  Jig Bore Operators
I Milling Mochine^Operators #  Toolmakers

#  A ll Around Machinists
G O O D  P A Y  . .  .  O V E R T IM E  O P P O R T U N IT IE S  .  . .  F R IN Q E  B E N E F IT S

M A L  T O O L  &  E N G I N E E R I N G  C iD .
291 ADAMS STREET

W A N T E D  
Men I ' _
Over 66 - >
Retired I 
Part-Time! - 
Full-Time!
Work When You 

Want To
Be Your Own 

BOSS 
This Job Is 

"FU N
It’s Your 

OPPORTUNITY 
To Keep Busy!
Make Money I
See New Friends 

Every day!
See Chet Brunner

or Jim Gorman
At U N N.E R ’ S
On The Manchester 
Vernon Town Line 

In Vernon
Open Eve. Till 9

Help; Wanted— "
Male or Female 37

DRUG STORE clerk, Monday and 
Wednesday 9-8 only. Experienced. 
Driver’s license. References. Box 
B, Herald.

Situation^ Wanted—
Female 38

BABY SITTING by day. MI 9-6078.

Situations W a n t^ — Male 39

PART-TIME work ' In machinist 
line, also radio or electronics. Re
ply Box F, Herald.

OFFICE SUPERVISOR, seven 
years’ experience. Order process
ing, sales, correspondence expedit
ing, married, 29. MI 3-2058.

ODD JOBS, insidq or out. Refer
ences. MI 3-0892.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
SMOOTH COAT miniature Dabh^ 
hund pups—AKC registered with 
fine pedigree. Gall MI 3-7837.

Doga—BUfda—P«ta
Ak 6  RKOISTttRBD Boour pupa 
lor satoi tour months old, MI 
8-6286.

TEAR. OLD butt oolorsd Cocker 
Smudel for sale, $U. CUI after 6, m 9-7193. -r-V Poultry and Supplied 43

HENS FOR SALE. MI 8-2435. 848 
Wetherell St. *

A rtielea f u r  S a le . 45
HOME MADE rayiiSi fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. Ml 4-0604.

TOOL AND equipment rentals- 
Salee and aervice. AP Equipment, 
945 Center St., Ml 9-^052. Opeh 
evehtags. ■

SNOW FLOWERS. Arlena, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle and Bolens 18 
to 32 Inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo., 38 Main 
St. MI 8-7958.

LOAM—SAND-Stone — Gravel — 
• Fill and Ameslte. For prompt de- 

lively call MI 8-8608. Walter P. 
Miller. Trucking. .

GRADE A LOAM deUvered In Man
chester. $10 5-yard load. Call AC 
8-9328 after 6.

1949 CHEVROLET—IH ton plat- 
form body truck. Good chain aaw. 
Clothesltaa poles. M l 9-1858.
WALLPAPER SALE—Msny pat
terns to choose from, plastic 
coated an:? trimmed, a choice se
lection. C. J. Mqrrleon Paint 
Store, MI 9-9718.

HOME OWNERS—clean up leavea, 
trash paper the modem way. See 
the .Giant Vac at AP Equipment, 
945 Center St, Open evenings.

FOUR USED wooden doors, screen 
only.- CombtaaticHi wooden doors, 
3 only. Aluminum combination 
windows, various sizes. Can be 
seen at Manchester * Awning, 195 
West Center, Ml 9-3091.

LOAM AND FILL. MI 3-6712 or MI 
.4-1775.
ONE l^SED 15x21 free standing 
canvas patio awning, two 10x20 
used aluminum carports, one 
10x18 aluminum carport, new MI 
9-8091.

FORMER SALESMAN has stain- 
leas steel cookware in original car
tons, reg. $149.50, Sacrifice $39.50. 
BU 9-6955. -

USED GUNS bc^ht, sold, assessed 
at the House of S^rte. See the 
latest in new guns at Nasslff Arms 
Co. of Manchester: 1016 Mata St„ 
MI 9-1647.

WARM AIR gas furnace, IH years 
old, heats 8/rooms. Call MI 9-2358.

PORTABLE record player 45, 
plays 14 records, $12. MI 3-1310.

GIRL’S CANADIAN Flyer Ice 
skates, size 9, In good condition, 
$10. MI 3-5901,

HAND OPERATED mimeograph
ing machine, $50. May be seen 
mornings, 9-12, at Second Congre
gational Church office- or call MI 
9-1952.

WILSON LADY’S golf bag, never 
used, $15. MI 9-4887.

.Building' materials 4'

-t-

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framing, Trucldoad 

Quantities From $92 per M’ 
1x10’ ’ Pine Sheathing $86 per M’ 
Cedar Closet Lining 20c Sq. Ft.
Celling T ile  10c Sq, Ft.
8d and 16d Common Nails

$6.50 per keg.
Preftalshed MahoganysPaneling

21c Sq. Ft.
Flush Doors from $3.95 each
Windows, Complete

From $10.80 each 
Pay ’n Tote

WE ARE NOW MANUFACTURING 
ROOF TRUSSES ■

NATIONAL LUMBER, IIJC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

DtamynOD—WutcBw'
Jewtiry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jawiler<-re- 
pain, adJUMs watehea axparUy. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tueadey 
thru Saturday, Tburaday av*- 
ntags. 139 Spruca St. M I 9-4887.

and Fu«i 49>A
WINDHAM WOOD YARD —Wood' 
and alaba for fireplace o f furnace. 
Also stove kindling. Phone HA 
8-0408, days 9-4, eveninga 7-9.

SEASONED CORD WOOD—For 
fireplaces, furnaces, stoves. 
quality. Edward Yeomans, 
2-8003.

G arden— Farm — D airy
Products SO

GREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes and 
turnips. Pasqualinl Farm, 846 
Avery St., Wapplng. MI 4-0604.

F ertilizers 50>A
COW Ma n u r e . DeUvared. $5 and 
$10 loads. Excellent for shrubs, 
etc. Wood aawlng. MI 8-7804, Ml 
9-87S1.

Household Goods 61

USED FURNITURE. MI 8-7449.

RUGS, NEVER USED, 9x12. $80; 
9x16, $35; also larger and smallsr 
sizes, BU 9-6956.

THREE-PIECE sectional den aet, 
one blond occasional table, me 
blond coffee table, one carbed. 
Very good condition, AQ 8 -8 ^ .

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.96. 21" power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow’s, 867 Mata 
St., Manchester, MI. 9-5EU.

Three Rooms of Fumitule 
FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $700
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year,

N O R M A N ' S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any- < 
where-—shop at Norman’s,
LIBRARY AND dining table and 
chairs, five lamps, Mautihil van
ity. 8 small tables, 3 rocking 
chairs. MI 9-7258.

STERILIZED u s^  furniture for 
every ..room, ' Including beds, 
sprtan, and mattresses. All In 
excellent condition Appliances 
are sparkling clean and tested; 
New mattresses, bronze-brasg din
ettes, and chrome kitchen sets, re- 
cllner chairs, and other itema. 80._ 
t o '40% off. Open 9-8, Saturdays 
till 6. LeBIanc Furniture Hospital, 
195 South St., Rockville. TR 5-2174.

FILL FOR SALE
Deliveries of large qnantltiee
only.

JARVIS (DONSTBUOnON 
COMPANY 

Tel. 5II 8-4112

•  SEPT^ TANKS
OLBANED and INSTALLED

SEWERS
MAC/HUTB OL B A yBP

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town ani CouRtry 
Drainage Go.

Ml 9-4143

Fiftieth Anniversary Week
OCTOBER 2^-29

WALTON W. GRANT AGENCY
1 9 1 0 ^ 1 9 0 0

This anniversary week is a most appropriate time to 
pause In appreciation of many blessings, not the least of 
which ire  the friendships made; during these many years 
With families It has been a privilege to have served when 
they needed help In bu}ring and selling their homes. • Lillian G. GrAht■Walton*W. Grant 

1869-19!57
It is a plca8uf#aIao to express'Warm appreciation to .fellow realtors, attorneys, bankers, advertis
ing personnel and many others whose friendship, cooperation ;and suggestions through the past fifty 
years have combined to enrich the facilities of IhiB agency and to serve as an inspiration for th# 
years ahead. , ,

It Is a Joyous and likewise humbling occasion—this fiftieth anniversary—as tribute, is paid to the 
wonderful Dad who in 1910 founded this agency which cdntlnues to bear his name. And now from 
the PAST to the PRESENT for the F X m jR E , you are reminded Of the privilege which is yours— 
the privilege to own a piece o f your country . . .  a home, a farm, a bit of land In the good old USA. 
There are, other properties from which to make a selection, but you may find your ..chotas. ,by

^ SAM PUNG THE HARVEST OF LISTINGS

137 acres; stables, pqpd, riding 
ring, 9-room home (pa^  circa 
1730). 3 baths. 4 fireplaces, 
caretaker’s 4-room -Cottage, 6 
miles from UConn. $38,500. y  •
Unusual opportunity to combine 
fine home . and. yqur business. 
Stately 10-room bouse. Huge, 
.smart looking barn-garage. 
State roadf;'convenient to Hart
ford and Springfield. Choice 
comer. Under $40,000.
Delightful 5>/,-roohi 1959 cus
tom built ranch about 42x26 on 
lot . 100x800, about 1/8 In 
woods. Full cellar, basement 
garage. In Columbia, f  16,9(10.

PreciouB old 7-room home, nice
ly cared for. Practically new 
roof and heating '  system.' .>4 
acre. About 17 ' milpa . from 
PAW. Under Jil,000.y

Five-acre site. . enclosed with 
stonewalls. High S*a«nd. part* 
ly wooded, view. Oealrable for 
large ranch or a  contemporary. 
About 24 miles from Hartford. 
^JiOO. ’-V

4-bodfoom 1957 ranch, about 
50x25, 2 baths, full ciMlar, 15x10 
breezeway, garage. Many trees 
on lot about 110x200. 8 >/]' miles 
from - Msnehester center. $19,- 
600, ,

7-room, 2-bath 1951 .Cape, ga- 
lage, lot 70x1211. Near bus, 
sohool. shopping. 1 ^ %  mort
gage. $16,990. -

’ . ■ T '
50 acres, bonne. of 8 rooms 
(plus). Attractive condlilon. 
Pond, bam. About 18 miles 

' from UOonn. Under $28,000.

WALTQM W. GRANT AGENCY
U D X IA N  O. ORAMT. Realtor - 

. Member Multiple listing  Sendee.
Real Estate Boasd o fD rw to f Hartford! lac; 

Maaohsstor Boartf M Realtors 
2$ OAMBRIQOE BTREBT, M l $.1158“ MANCHB8nBR

M . U

* ' '.„i„ ■/-.'-.If ■
.... .

' " '• *

MANCHESTER EVENING )HERALD. MANCHESTER, -CONN,, W EDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, I960

HofisohoM Goods
f o r  b a l e  -KjgMhdlx slocMe
/  clothss dryar; f y a ^  old, $80. Call 
MI 2-7267,

ELBCTRIC IRONBR io r  sate. MI 
2-4887._________ . ■ ) '

16 Ctl FT- upright ttobser, $iM0 
h«#./Asktag $250. MI 1-0814.
BROTHER, CAN YOy SPARE 
A $10 BILL TILL JAN  ̂ 19617 

—THAT’S RICiHT—THAT’S ALL 
YOU NEED TO START HOUSE

KEEPING—
ALL I. WANT IS A 

Rsllsble, Honest Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

' UNPAID BALANCE • 
MONTHLY p a y m e n t s  

$31.i6
. 2 COMPLETE

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW FURNI-
;TURE - ‘

b l o n d e  BEDROOM
LIVING ROOM 
, 5 PC. DINETTE SET 

"Philco" Bloc. Refrigerator 
"Caloric" Combination Range 
"M a^ ag" Washer •
"Emerson" Television 
"Hoover”  Vacuum 
"Mttaawk" Ajem. Rugs 
"Sealy”  Box Springe 

Linoleum, Tables., Cabinets, Plo- 
hires And A Ffew Other Items 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery

Free Set Up, By Our Dvm Reliable 
Men

'Phone for appointment 
Samuel AI(>ert, Htfd. C «  7-0358 

See It Day or Night

£you have no means of transpor- 
tlon. I ’ll send my auto for'you. 

No obligation
A — L — B— E— R— T—
48-48 ALLYN ST„ HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

ONE 30" KEINMORE gas range, 
used; 6 months, likC new. Reason
able. Phone Sn 9-9504.

TAPP AN GAS range, excellent con* 
ditlpn, chrome-lined oven.' Priced 
for quick sale Can be aeen at 397 
N. Main St. or call MI 9r777l.

LIGHT MAPLE crib with mattress. 
In excellent condition, $20. PI 
2-7000..

ADMIRAL refrigerator, excellent 
condition, door shelves, butter 
saver, reasonable. MI 3-8708.

COMBINATION oil aijd 4 burner 
gas stove. Excellent condition. No 
reasonable offer refused. MI 
9-9855

HEDSTROM carriage - $6 shoo-fly 
rocker $1, maple crib $10, Kant* 
wet mattress, excellent Condition 
$8; MI 9-5495,

BENDIX AUTOMATIC washing 
machine 115. TR 5-87.56,

FRIGIDAlttE refrigerator $35, pine 
commode $25, stuffed chair $10. MI 
9-2786.

TWO-PIECE living >r«om set, cof
fee and end tables, refrigerator. 
Zenith TV, excellent condition. MI 

-9-4219.

WHITE PORTABLE electric sew
ing machine,, rebiilU, older type, 
$12. Call MI 9-4420. '

Antiques 51-A

ANTIQUE pine lift-top commode 
with fruit wood handle Tel. ,MI 
8-0466,

Invitation for Bids
The Housing Atithorlty of the 

Town of Manchester, Connecticut, 
(also referred to herein as "Man
chester Housing Authority” and 
“ Local Authority!’ ) will receive 
bids for a 100-dwelltag unit and 
Community Building project con
sisting'of eleven'(11) one and two 
story buildings and related site dC/ 
velopment, until 1 P.M., Eastern 
Standard Time, on the 7th day of 
December, 1960, at the Housing 
Authority office, 62? Main Sti;eet, 
Manchester, Connecticut. No bids 
will be accepted after 1 P.M. Bids 
will then be transported by Hous
ing Authority representativeto 
the Hearing Room on' the. second 
floor of the Town of Manchester, 
Municipal Building, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
at which place all bids tvlll be pub
licly opened and.read aloud, at 2 
P.M., E.S.T. on the' same day. If 
two or more bids are received. If 
only one bid Is received It will be 
returned to the bidder unopened.

Proposed forms of cdntract doc
uments, including plans and speci
fications win -be on file on. and 
after November 7, 1960 at t$e of
fice of the M/mchester Housing 
Authority at 627 Main St., Man
chester. Connecticut, at the office 
of-- Arnold Lawrence— Scudieri A 
Mankey,. Architects, 627'Main St, 
Manchester, Connecticut, and the 
F. W. Dodge Corp. Plan Room at 
20 Lsham Road, West Hartford, 
Connecticut.

Copies of the documents may be 
obtained on and after 2 P.M., No- 
veinber 7, 1660 by depositing
$100.00 with the Manchester Hous
ing Authority f6r dach set of docu
ments so obtained. Such deposit 
will bs refwded to each person 
who returiui the plans, speclflca-,, 
thms and other documents in' good 
eonditioh within ten -(10! days a f 
ter bid opening.

A  certified check or bank draft, 
payable to thS Housing, Authority 
o f the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
U.S, Government bonds, or a satis
factory' bid bond executed by the 
bidder .and acceptable sureties in 
an amount equal' to five per cent 
of the bid kh lll'be submitted with 
.oacli.bld.
<.m»h successful bidder will be re
quired . to furnish and paY for sat' 
Ufactory performance and pay' 
mant bond.

Attention Is called. to the fact 
that not lees than the ihlhimum 
salaries and 'tvagea as aet forth in 
tha specifications must be paid on 
this project.

The' Manchester Housing Au
thority reserves the right to re
ject any or all' bids or to waive 
any Informalities in tho bidding. •

No bid shall be withdrawn for a 
parlod pf thirty (30) days subse
quent to the opening of bids wlth-

git- the consent o f the Manchester 
(xising Authority.

Housing Authority o f the 
Town of Manchester 

By:* Robert T. Vennart 
HUa: (HlalnnaiL 

Batot Oeteher 12, 1$m 7

" Mufcicri iM tinuit^U 53
8MAJLL UPltlGHr piano taken <ln 
trade on the ftenaue' Thomas 
organ Ward Music Co., 99 flunj- 
mer. Open evenings.

Up Aig HT PIANO for sale. Excel
lent condition. $80. MI 9-9770.

HAWAHAN-STBBL guitar and Gib- 
Km amp. $50. MI 9-9093.

Wearing Appanl^Fani.B?
BEAUTIFUL B|-iUE eatin formal, 
cocktail length, excellent condi
tion, size 9-12 $15. MI 4-0204.

TWO PERSIAN lamb fur coaU, 
medium stSe! one gray, one black. 
Excellent condition. MI 8-6995.

LADY’S WINTER coat, like pew* 
size 16H, MI 8-5432.

GRAY CLOTH coat, size 42,' black 
Persian collar. M l f4 n 6 . Will 
sacrifice.

BROWN WINTER coat, woman’s 
size 9. Tan camel hair coat,' size 
9, excellent condition.’ $10 each. 
Wedding. gown. Size 8, imported 
CliantiUy lacs with floating panel 
in bac^, oi^igtaally $200., selling for
$50. M I 9-4887.

Wantedr-To Boy 58
WB BUY, 8EU. or trade antique 
.and used furniture, chiita, glass, 
slivsr, plotura tramatf and old 
Ooins, old doUs and guns, bobby 
collections, attic oontsnta or i^ole  
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn., TeL Ml 2*7449.

Rooms Withoat BcMird 59
PLEASANT HEATED room, sepa' 
rate entrance, kitchen privileges, 
one block from . Main St. Gentle
men, parking. Ml 8-4724.

, ’ R
HEATED ROOM for gentleman, 
parking. 54 High St.

SUNNY—Comfortable room for 
yoting lady—k tew feet from 
everything. Call MI 3-7969 any
time.'

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room with, electric refrigerator. 
Ladies preferred. MI 3-6388.

/Tt---------  ■■ ------------------------ .-r
R(K)MS FOR rent, gentlemen only, 
heat,'hot water, bath. MI 3-8921.

WELL HEATED room with garage, 
reasonable, prfvkte home. Gentle
man preferred; Please, call MI 
3-8958. „  . /

COMFORTABLE room for gentle' 
man, garage. MI 3-8829.

HEATED ROOM, convenient to 
bathroom aiid ahower, private en
trance. Gentleman preferred. 101 
Chestnut S(.

ONE ROOM, ''light housekeeping; 
136 Bissell Street.

BROOKFIELD ST., centrally locat
ed, master twin bedroom, TV, 
radio, gentlemen. Free parking. 
MI 9-6801 after 8.

MAIN STREET — Private home, 
heat, hot water, bath, shower, 
parking, gentleman. MI 3-6667,

LARGE, pleasant front room for 
rent oii Pearl Street. Three min
utes from Main.,MI 3-7518.

NEAR MAIN S T ,-for  gentlemen, 
private entrance, parking. 23 
Pearl Sr. MI 3-7236.

ApartmeiiU^FlatiA— : 
Tenements 63

FOUR AND three room mpart- 
mSnts. J. D. Realty, 470 Mein Sti, 
MI 3-5120.

TWO ROOM epertinent, heat, pri
vet# beth. Adults'only, MI 3-6388.

THREE BEDROOM fiat, secohd 
floor. Porter St., $110. MI 9-5330

THREE ROOM third floor tene
ment, Biasell St, $48. MI 9-5220.

ROCKVILLE—12 EUtagton Ave. — 
Large newly redecorated 2 r o ^  
furniahed apartment. 'Adults om^,. 
T^K TR 5-5689 after 3.

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel, 
heated 3. room furnished 
ment. Tel. TR 6-9594,

MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial^ 
large kitchen, dining rooth-, aun 
parlor off large Hiring room, bath 

4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $16,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml^9*8464.

FOR RENT—2-room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking. No pets. 
Tel. MI 3-2068.

MODERN 3 room first floor 
apartment. Electric range, refrig' 
erator, and heat included. Call MI 
3-8824.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
Includes stove and refrigerator. 
Available Nov. 1. Centrally locat
ed. $86 monthly. MI 8-7925.

4H ROOMS, stove, refrigerator, 
near bus line. MI 3-6626.

VEIWON—Modern 4 room apart
ment with heat $90 a month. 
Route 88, close to new High 
School', on bug Itae. TR 5-3465 or 
TR 6-7095.

BRAND NEW 5 room, duplex, quiet 
residential neighborhood. Immedi
ate occupancy, adults preferred. 
Call between 2-7 p.m. MI 9-0049.

TWO ROOM apartment complete 
ly furnished, heat, hot water. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

CLEAN 5 room flat, first floor, oil 
heat and garage. Close to Main 
St. MI 3-0993.

TWO ROOM furniahed apartment, 
■private bath, uUlitiea business 
block, Depot Square. Free park
ing. Adults. Call Mr. Keith, MI 
9-8191. . -

Bnsineas Locations, 
for Rent’ 64

LARGE STORE at 36 Birch St. 
Apply. Marlow's, 867 Mata St. 
Near Main St; Parking.

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial biulneaa *or office use. 
Will su.bdl'Vlde. MI 9-6329, 9-5.

STORE SUITABLE for office or 
any busine.ss. 190 West Middle 
Turnpike, Call Ml 9-6205, 2 to 9 
p.m. Or MI 3-6802.

OFFICE FOR REN'T; Ideal for den
tist or insurance. 186 West Middle 
Tpke. Call MI 9-6205 2-9 p.m. or 

-  MI 3-6802
THREE ROOM office, first floor 
wit)i laboratory, heat, water, stor
age, parking. Recently renovated. 
MI 9-7782.' 9-12 or 3-6, .

OFFICE SPACJE available. Apply 
Manager State Theater. MI 3-7832.

TWO SINGLE offices, could be 
combined, first floor, near Center, 
heat, parking, storage. MI 9-7782, 
9-12 or 3-6,

FURNISHED room, complete light 
housekeeping • facilities available. 
CJhlldren' accepted, limited. O n - 
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, ,14 
Arch St.

SPACIOUS room In private home, 
r)icely furniahed, kitchen privl* 
leges, parking, etc. Next to High 
School, .near Center. MI 9-7361.

LARGE ONE-room air-conditioned 
•office, 100% Main St. location. 
Marlow’s 8 7̂ Mata St.

Rouses rqr Rent 65
THREE,,. BEDROOM ranch home 
four years old, 2-car garage. For 
further Information call MI 9-8464.

LARGE TW O ^^m  furniahed heat 
ed apartment, kitchen set, refrig 
erator, bedroom aet. Low rent 
Adults., Apply Apartment 4, 10 De 
pot square.

(COMFORTABLE . heated room 
private home near Center, gentle 
mM. MI 9-7410.

Boarders Wanted S'9-A

ROOM AND lioard for- -gentleman. 
Parking. MI 9-1016.

Apartments— Flats— ' 
Tenements 63

CLEAN 3 ROOM—Hjeated apart
ment, stove and. ■nffrlg'erator fur
nished, adults. MI 3-4685.

ONE 4-ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms,'$125 per month; a five 
room flat, 2 bedrooms, screened 
porch for. $115 per month, includ
ing heat. Call Realtor, MI 3-157$,

ROCKVILLE — 14 Laurel St.^Well 
furnished 3 room ■ apartment. Tel. 
TR 6-9594.

THREE-ROOM apartment, includ 
tag heat, hot water and gag Jot 

' cooking, electric refrigeratb/ and 
* gas glove. $82 monthly. Pleage call 

MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.
CHARIm in g  4 room apartment, 

second floor, near Center, heat, 
stove, garage; laige attic and aun- 
porch. Adulta only. MI 9-7782, 9-12, 
or 3-6.

ROCKVILLE—42 Ellington ,Ave. - -  
Well heated redecorated 2 room 
furniahed, apartment. Adplts only. 
Telephone after 3, 'lit  5-5689.

NEW*DUPLEX, 6 rooms, large liv
ing room picture window birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic yie tatlv  
heat, hot water, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, attic, cellar, oen- 
trally located. .MI 9-7885. i

SIX' r o o m  duplex, parking apace, 
coal furnace; children accepted. 
$85. Near stores ' and bus, MI 
9-1145, after 3 p.m.

SIX ROOM .duplcxi redecorated, 
oil furnace,, shades storm win
dows, screens, automatic- hot 
water. M l 9-0394.

WEST SIDE—Four room, neat 
modem apartment, conveniently 
located, range and refrigerator 
furniahed, if daeired. Working cou- 

q>Ie no children. MI 9-4319. .
TWO ROOM, kitchenette find tils 
bath, heated apartment, available 
Nov. 1. Includes atov#,' refrigera-

HOUSE FOR reiit at 18 Henderson 
Rd. Call-MI 3-7922 between 9;30-5

3>;4 ROOM house for rent. Ideal for 
young married couple. Reason
able. furnished. MI 9-0336.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY CENTER—Large 3 
room unfurnished apartment, all 
utilities furnished, including steam 
heat. Nice ground floor location. 
Call PI 2-7,356. or PI 2-6715.

ANDOVER—Small apartment for 
Tent. Utilities furnished. Suitable 
for working couple or single per
son. PI 2-7279.

!(9anted to R«nt 68
. . —  -jnttag
ropm colonial home In Manchester 
with option to buy. Call MI, 9-7423 
or MI 3-6023. -

TWO GROWNUPS would -like to 
rent half of duplex house in Man
chester or vicinity. Tel. MI 9-6475.

YOUNG CXIUPLE desireg 3 or 4 
room apartment with stove and 
refrigerator. Gall Middletown 
Diamond 6-5690 after'5 :30.

Houses tor Sale 72
BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room Cape, 
wall to wall carpeting, rear porch, 

■;tWo-car garage, shadediJot. laf-ge 
cafe style recreation room with 
bar, tile floor, cedar paneled 
walls,. Indirect lighting. Price 
115,900. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8464; ' .'J. ■ “

MANCHESTER—'New 6 room Gar
rison <3oIonlal. IH ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered wWls, hot 
water" beat, ameslte drive shade 
trees. Ml 8-4860.

PRINCETON ST.—7 room colonial 
with 4 bedrooms. baths, large 
living roorn with fireplace, hot
water heat, one-car garage By 
appointment only, $28,900. Phil- 
Jirfck Agency, Ml 9-8464.

$12,(!00r-BEAtTTIFUL 8 bedroOm 
ranch baseboard heat, fireplace, 
Urge kitchen, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-8132.

GLASTONBURY—6 room .ranch; 
attached garage, large yard. 
Ideal for children. Curran Real
ty, JA 8-5586.. •

MANCHESTER — 6 room brick 
ranch, enclosed'breezeway, 2-car 
garage, on# year old, quality con- 
ateuctlon,'  axceptlonaUy dealriiblt 
l o t i o n  with a view, ra ce d  to the 
Iteh Ida. Gall for Sh|iolntmant.. 
Philbrick Agency, MT I-M64.

fH  ACStBS, Utge brook. OH room

Houses for Sale 72
BOLTON—6 room ranch, T yean 
old, (Mie-car garage, over obe acre 
of Und, large 4%% mortgage can 
be assumed, $16,500. ^ I b r l c k  
Agency, Ml 0-8464.

FOUR BEDROOM Oolonlai, T 
roome, 3 down, 4 up; a. fine home, 
centrally -located, only $l>,900. 
Carlton W.lHutchtas, M l'9-5182.

OWNER OFFERS lama alx room 
Colonial. Lakewood (Srcle area. 
Immediate occupancy.' Eight 
years old. Many extraa. Call MI 
3-2487 or MI 9-8500.

66 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
living room, flrepl$ee, formal dta- 
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher. 8 Itedrooms, I'dr/baths, 
landsoaped^lbt 80x200. M aribh^. 
RobertsoQ-,' Btpker, MI 3-5953.

$12,60p-43IX room cape, full base- mmt, combination wlndowa and 
dOon, ameslte drive, shade trsea, 

- "30 days • Of' 'ancy. Marion E- 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 8-5958,

BOLTOfI—First Lake. 5 room 
waterfront cottage, partial cellar, 
eakily winterized 'arteaimn well,

Property in excellent condition, 
hown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 8-S9SS.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with (ireplaoe, family size tile 
kitchen porch, one-car garage, 
large I(!t 86x260, $16,900., Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

4 CAROL i^ tV B  -  RockvlUe. $18.; 
650. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8. bed
rooms, morteage can be
assumed. Marlon E. Robertson, 
Broker, Ml 8-8953,''

57 ACRES—Beautiful land, 2 fam
ily house, outbuildings. Wlll'.sep- 
arate land. Carlton Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

MAN(3HESTER — New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, 2 full baths, 
Jl-car garage, targe kitchen with 
buftt-ln oven and range', formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464. '

CAPE—5 finished rooms, large 
rear porch, recreation room in 
ba.sement, 1 car garage, near bus 
and shopping, $14,900. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.,

OFF EAST CENTER STREET— 
Custom 5 room Gape, il foot-llV' 
Ing* room, fireplace., attached ga
rage, trees. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

BEAUTIFUL . custom 8 room 
ranch, entrance hall, 2 fireplaces', 
4 picture windows, steel beam con
struction, partial recreation room, 
100x300. trees, $20,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANC?HBSTER Four bedroom 
colonial, 1^ baths, sun parlor, 
family size kitchen, one-car ga
rage, near bus,. $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-84$4.

BOLTON — 4-room ‘ ranch with 
breezeway, garage and ameslte 
drive, large beautifully landscaped 
corner lot. ^Located Notch Road 
Extension. Immediate occupancy. 
Assumable 4'-i% VA mortgage. 
Call MI 3-5406 any time. $12,400,

Houaca tor Sila 72 Boaaaa for Salt 72
HOME CATALOGUE . 

OF

JARVIS U STINGS  
CAPES
$18,800—A gem of a Jarvis built 

cape on Middle Turnpike West. 
4 roome down (2 unfinished up). 
Wooded lot. Asaumo 4te% mort- 
g»g*.

$16,300—Make an otter ^>^this 6 
room.horns, on Vernon 8 t . ''^ I l  
dormer,, garage, nicely land* 
Kteped.

$16,800—A best ot buys on Middle 
Turnpike West. 6 rooms com
plete. Fin;pIaco. Aluminum sid
ing, Garage. Beautiful patio. 
Clbse to new Catholic High 
fichool. Assume 4H% mortgage.

$16,$00-SOLD on a y d e  Rd,

COLONIALS
$17,900'^tCustom built 5 room home 

oh Olcott St. Screened porch.
'^''l^quipped kitchen. Garage.
$18,400—Brand isw  6 room gar

rison colonial on ^oodhill Rd. 
Ceramic tiled bath, tiled lavatory.

. Fireplace. Immediate occupancy. 
V.A. and F.H.A. financing avail
able’ with minimum down pay-' 
ments. '

$20,900 — Custom built 7 room 
beauty on Perkins St. 1% baths. 
Large rooms. Attached g&rage. 
Shaded lot.

RANCH HOMES
$18,500—Deluxe 8 iMdrooms ranch

er In Jarvis Acres. Ceramic tiled 
bath. Huge lliing room with fire-

• place. Full basement. Attached 
garage.. Close to schools and 
shopping. Assume mbrt-
g*ge.

$19,800 — Move right Into this 3- 
bedroom ranch on. Bates Rd. 
Ceramic tiled batli. Fireplace. 
Full basement. Many extras. At
tached garage. Excellent financ
ing available.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTORS MLS INSURORS
Ml 3-4112 MI 0-1200
MI 3-7$47 . PI 2-8311

n — Ranch—-6 ^ . rooms—No. Oov;
entry—-reduind to $14,900,. 

IV-^Rgnch—5te rooms—Manchee- 
ter—Immaculate condition, $15,* 
909.

,V—New Cape Cod— finished 
, rooms—Bolton'—IH  b'sths—$16,- 
800.

VI—Cape Cod—5H rooms—Man- 
chesUn—breezeway and attached 
garage—$17,400.

■VIII—New Colonial—6 rooms— 
Manchester—IH  baths— $17,900.

IX— New Ranch—6 rooms— Vernon 
.—l>i baths—basement garage— 
$18,000.

X—  L Shaped Ranch—5H rooms— 
Manchesterrrwooded lot—$18,- 
500.

XI— Two family duplex, 7 end S.
Manchester. Separate oij burn
ers. Immaculate condition. 
$23,600. /

XII— *-New Ranch — 8 rooms—Man* 
Chester—Rockledge-—IH  baths— 
2 car garage— $26,'500 . -

X in —New Ranch —6 Tooms—Man
chester—Rockledge — IH baths — 2 car garage—$27,600.1

XIV— R a n ch -7 rooms—Bolton — 2 
baths— 2 car garage— one acre 
wooded lot—$28,500,

XV— Modified ranch. 8 rooms! Boi; 
Jon. 2H baths, 2-car garage, one 
"acre wooded lot. $87,600.
For further InformatiOp 'or ap

pointment to see call

The R. E. DIMOCK CO.:
■ MI 9-5245

HewMi f0r Salt .72
BOLTON -  FLORIDA .

Bound owner anxloua to eell. Older 
7 room hoins, S-car ifurege, ame- 
site drive, wall landscaped, '2 
SCMB, view, 7 additional acres 
availatae; Asking $15,750.

LAW RENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. Fiano ' MI 8-0488
Ed Clrawford MI 9-4410

Boosm for M i

MANCHESTERr-One acre farm, 7 
room home. 2-car garage. $11,900  ̂
Warren >Howlandi Realtor, 'Jtl 
'8-1108,

OOLCHE8TER buUdsr 
Save $8,000, Nsw, two48adl 
4H-4H room .flats, 
water heating systems, 
era, large rear, porches; 
kitchen caWnsta, til# Im ' 
hardwood floors. 1/rt 
Schools,- -shopping 
elevation. Built for $28,090. 
flee *$15,990, Open for 
Sunday 2-5 p.ta. Norwich 
Rout# 2.^Th'cee mile# from , 
cheater Center. See signs.

ca-

Rlchard F. Dlmock—MI 9-6003
- Ml 9-7702
- MI 9-5653

Barbara Woods 
s

Johahna Evans

FIRST OFFERING!
Porter St,— Hp!lywood Section

Beautiful 8 room coldntal with at' 
tached garage.'Large U'ring room 
with fireplace, formal dining room, 
both with wall to "wall carpeting. 
Kitchen has ample cabinets, ’htove, 
dishwasher. Large knotty pine den, 
Lavatory. Front hallway to kitchen, 
Open stairway to second floor with 
full carpeUng. Four large bed
rooms. Full tile bath. (Combination 
windows and doors. Hot water oil 
heat. Full insulation, plastered 
walls. All city conveniences. Ex
cellent landscaped, . enclosed rear 
yard. Close fo bug and shopping. 
Excellent condition throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Reasonably 
priced for this beautiful home.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI ̂ -7620

SOUTH WINDSOR—Moving out of 
state, must sell immediately. 5H 
room ranch with attached garage. 
No down payment, assume pres
ent mortgage payments. Closing 
costa small, Florence 'Realty, MI 
3.-4836.

MANCCHESTER—A beautiful home! 
2500 sq. ft. of living area exclusive 
of the 30 ft. 2H car garage, ta this 

,flnlshed-'8 room Colonial " Ranch 
with 2H baths. There’s a hand
some kitchen with stainless steel 

'  built-lns, a 30 ft. recreation room, 
city utilities, AA zone,. and ever 
so much more. This one must be 
seen. Now priced in the very low 
36s. The Elsie Meyer Agency, 
Realtors, MI 9-5624, MI 3-6930.

COUNTRY SETTING’--
Six finished rooms on lot 80xl8(). 

Fireplace. Large' screened porch. 
Garage. Convenient sdhool and bus. 
Asking $14,500.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 9-1642

FOUR OR FIVE bedroom .auth'Sh- 
, tic Clolonial Cape, landscaped 
acreî  attached 2-car, outbuilding. 
Including -2-car, dishwasher, dis
posal, ceda'r closet, 2 pIAyrooriiq, 2 
fireplaces, sunroom, laundry, ce
ramic bath and lavatory, wall-to- 
wall four rooms, paneled bed
rooms. Owner. MI 9-4196 or MI 
3-0348. .

SMALL FOUR room house, large 
lot 100x230 trees, convenient loca
tion. $9,500' MI"9-1608;'

SPECIALS *
11' Division St. — Two .excellent 8 

room apartments, two-csr ga
rage, completely redecorated, 
lilce lot, $18,900.

105 Deming St,—Corner of Concord 
Rd. duplex 6-8, excellent loca
tion. Reduced to $15,900,

381 East Middle Tpke.—8 room Co
lonial. fireplace, patio,-^orfiplete- 
ly redecorated Interior'and exter* 
for, $17,900.

5 Room Cape—Nice location, nice 
lot and garage. - Reduced to 
$10,900.

4or Hilliard St.—Gambolati built 8 
bedroom ranch with attached 
garage, fireplace. Reduced to 
$17,900.

118 Keeney St.—8 ri^m older Co
lonial, excellent condition, barns 
and garage, near schools and bus 
line, approximately ohe acre of 
land, $17,900.

Three apartment house With ga
rages, priced for quick sale, ex
cellent location, $18,900. \

Two apartments, total 11 rooms, 
plus 22 acres of excellent build
ing land, good financing, $38,000.

Four room ranch. Second Bolton
■“ Lake. Priced for quick sale, 

$6,900:
East Granby-Two year young 6 

rodm Caps, full shed dormer. 
Minutsa away from Kaman Air
craft, . Combustion Engineering. 
Excellent value. $18,900.
All of the Above can be easily 

financed,

J .D . REALTY

BOLTOb!—Notch R d .-3 bedroom 
ranch type with garage, approxi
mately 3'4 acres' of land, knotty 
pine kitchen, baseboard radiation, 
fireplace, lightning rods and many 
extras. Near school and churches. 
Shown W  appointment only. Own
er. MI 9-9092.

ACRES—1958' six room Caps, 
shed dormer, 2 ceramic baths, 
breezeway, 2-car garage, tillable 
land, reasonable, 2 miles out, Carl
ton W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Nice clean 2-fam- 
ily. 6-5, laundry room, fireplace, 
2-car garage, conveniently locat
ed, priced to sell. Gerard Agency,. 
MI 3-0385, MI 9-0626.

MANCHESTER SUBURBS
$18,900—King size 6 ■ room cape 

with full shed dormer, IH 
baths, very large lot. FHA ap
praisal $17‘,900.

$17,900—Elegants split-level, with 
attached garage, finished —  
room .'lH  baths, large lot. 
appraisal $20,500.

$18,600—Four bedroom colonial, IH 
baths, breezeway and garage, 
large lot. FHA appraisal 
$22,000.

Five minutes from the center of 
Manchester, fifteen minutes from 
the renter of downtown Hartford 
via the Wllbur Cross Highway,

FLORENCE REALTY 
MI 3-4836 

Wesley 'Vancour 
MI 3-2920

SOUTH WINDSOR—TAn room au
thentic colonlal-sAlt box on- lovely 
aeiting of 6H'Acres, 4 large bed
rooms, 2H baths, 5 working fire- 
placesr'entire residence exquisite
ly-restored and maintained. Eve
nings Mr. Boles, MI 9-985$, War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108. .

MANCHESTER — Vacant. 6 room 
Capq,.one room unfinished. Built 
In 1942, fireplace, new furnace, 
completely redecorated, nice yard 
with trees, convenient to bus and 
shopping. Realistically priced at 
$13,500. Alice ClAmpet, Realtor,. 
MI 9-4548 or MI 3-7357.

- COVENTRY $6,900 " 
$ $ $  SAVE $ $ $  -

Owner sacrificing this 4-year-«ld, 
all-brick deluxe 3 room ranch. Plas
tered walls, 12x12 modern kitchen 
with knotty, pine cabinets, 12x22 liv
ing room with raised Hearth fire
place, large bath, and 10x15 bed
room. LAke privileges,

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Ml 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano MI 8-0468
Ed Crawford - Ml 9-4410
THREE BEDROOM ranch, vacant, 
redecorated and extras. Open for 
inspection. $2 Conway Rd. Owner 
Ml 4-0191. .

VERNON—Bolton Lake. Large 4 
room Cape completely renovated. 
New tile bath and fixtures. Corner 
lot. Only $9,800. Intercity Realty, 
JA 2-4125.

ST. JAMES’ PARIBH-Cozy $ room 
Clape. 2-car gsu'age. Excellent. lo
cation. Elsie Meyer Agency, MI 
8-0683, MI 9-5524 .

MiSNCmSTER>-Yi»u can’t Judge 
until you look,, so why not miSA 
an appointment today to M t thl8 
tidy .6 room Cape with oversixed
2- car garage, city utilities, Bosrera 
School area, convenient locAtion. 
Now priced In the. $14,000s.—TOa 
make an offer. The EJlsle.' .Meyef

. Agency, Realtors MI 9-5524, MX
3- 8930.

MANCHESTER — 6 room TMCll 
seven years old. Three bedraome,
dining room, living room with fire
place. modem kitchen, entrAhce 
hall, Bovvere School. $17,900. Phil
brick Agency, Ml 9-846 ,̂ .

BOWERS SCHOOL 5H room 
ranch, five years ojd. Lerge mod
em kitchen, 3 hSdrooms. living 
room 21x14 with .fireplace. $18,900. 
Phllhrick Agency, m  9-8484.

Lots tor Static 7S
THREE B ZONE, lota with city 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6498.

ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjotata* 
lots for sale. Marlon E. Robertson, 
broker. MI 3-5953.

'HOLTON’S newest sub-dlvlalon — 
Tanglewnod Lane. On* acre mini
mum -lots, trees, terms. Exclusive 
with I.,swrence F. . Fiano, MI 
3-27B6: Paul P. Fiano. Ml 8-0488; 
Ed Crawford, Ml 9-4410.

MANCHESTER — Exce p 1 1 o  n a 1 
choice building site. Excellent high 
convenient, location with ■view. 
Suitable for walkout' recreatloii 
room. Size 125x200. No city water. 
Phone MI 8-6273.

Wanted—-Real Bstate 77
IF YOU WISH persona] service 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker, MX 
9-0320.

rec
FHA

BOLTON —  

MANCHESTER LINE  
ONLY $15,500

Oversized deluxe 6H room ranch, 
basement garage, ample -'Moset 
$pace, generous size kitchen and 
dining area, bullt-lns, . fireplace, 
plastered walls, fire alarrri system, 
aluminum combinations,- nbwly 
painted exterior, large well land
scaped lot, shade trees. Ideal neigh
borhood for growing family.

LAWRENCE FIANO 
MI 3-2766  ̂ ■ ■

Paul P. Fiano , *MI 8-0458

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

.  ̂ .PROPERTY?
Vtfi Aili estimate value of your 

property wj.thout obligation. We . 
also buy property for cash.

Member Multiple Listing. .

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

________  MI 3-6273
ARE YOU considering selling yout 
home? If you are, we will pur
chase your equity. For expediency 
please call us. MI 3-5129. J. D. 
Realty C o ' 47’' Main St., Mas- 
cheater.

Ed, Oawford MI 9-4416

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 room new co
lonial containing 2,300 square ft., 
2H baths, cast Iron radiation, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile, 
alumlfium siding, etc. A 2-car 
garage and lots" of shade tree.s. 
Evening Mr. Holcombe. MI 4-U39. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor MI 
3-1108.

MAN<3HESTBR — Highland Park. 
Price reduced- One of the finest 
estates In Manchester, 18 rooms. 
6’,i baths„ fireplaces galore, 8H 
acre park. Prestige suburban Ih 
tite. Close to everything. Evenings

Warren si. Howland,' Realtor, MI 
3-1108.

MANCHESTER—Bpeciiti. Six room 
home, garage, near schools, bus 
and churches, full prlpe $11,500.. 
Short way out—several homes 
from $4,500 up. CaH'the Ellsworth 
Mitten ' Agency, Realtors, MI 
3-6930, or MI 9-5524.

CASH II
For your horns, land, or in
vestment property. For fa jt 
aetion call Home Tradera Ex
change, Inc. MI 3-1100.

SELLING???
Ws need listings. To get the beat 

service call In an experienced suc
cessful firm of. Realtors — mem
bers of Multiple L leli^ . Prompt 
action, fair appraisals. cJall on Wea 
Smith Bill Rood or Jack Crockett 
at the T. J. Crockett Agency, 344 
Main St., Ml 3-1877.

470 Main St, MI 3-5129

USED AUTO PARTS
H O R A C E  ST . i 4 A N C H e s T E R

A S K  F O R  E M I U -M I  9.^734S

From Hartford Road take Brid|[̂ e St., h$rn right onto 
Wetherell St., oonttaue atral$ht onto Horace St.

USED Mi NEW SNOW TREADS 
SPARE WHEELS

P*OR M01INTIMG SNOW TREADS
N E W  14”  WHEELS AT A  BARGAIN

USED PARTS
FOR AU. M A KB mi  M dPILS 

I W a l a y A l i M a f c t l a f  l A p i B lC m f o r F a r t t ^  

V • IVIRYTHINO R E ^  PRICED •

★  ★  ★  ★  • ★  ★  ★ :  ★

car
. A T  A N Y  F R I C E !

P R I C E S
SEDANS and STATION W A G O N S  
AVAILARLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
UP TO 30 MILES PER GALLON

A T
*19d8

The only compact with fine-car styling ^
The first famUyrsize compact 
Big-car ride^smiUcrt hartd^
Priced with or below the other compacts
Now ThHft-Power 170 engine Jar 1961 ,

HiaH TRADES ' •  LOW PRIDES •  LOW BANK TERMS

J

301 e iN T IR  ST.
H«rtfor4 County*$ Oldtit ’* MdMurjr > Ci»nMf Dmior

mam

Ml 3*1138 O P IN '1?.
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About Town
A UDc ’’oii bird* will b* given 

by Pbrcy Fellowa a t a  meeting 
of the Lamrl Garden Club a t  the 
Wkldiam Memorial Ubrary . In 

;u t  Hartford Nov. 3. Hosteeeee 
rwUl be Mm . Stanley N. Bialnard, 
Mrs. Howard B. Nobl^ and Mm . 
Horace B. Olmatead.

Alfred B. Sundquist, 80 
W yfi^ S t, wlIK be a workshop 
le a d ^ a t  a  meeting of Pembroke 
College^ Alumihae Council Thurs
day thrpugh Saturday on the 
campus OT,Providence. Mrs. Sund- 
qulat ia s ^ n d  vice president ot. 
the associate .

■Phe Americ^Lagion Auxiliary, 
First District, wHl meet. Friday at 
7:30 p.m. at the American Legion 
Home, Hooker Court, Brlstof. 
Unit chalrnjen will send In their 
reporta . \

A missionary crusade riveting at 
Bion Evangelical Lutheran iKJhurch, 
o ri^ a lly  scheduled for \tonwrow, 
at 7:30 p.m., has been changra to 
Nov, 3 at 7:30. The crusade wllKbe 
preceded by an adult informati^ 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. fCr any in
terested tn fundamental teachings 
and for prospective church mem
bership.

t r
■1

f v

DON'T “
sun plenty of wear left In 
shoes When brought here for 
expert repslrlng.

Open Mondays All Day 
Closed Wednesday 

Afternoons

SAM YULYES
‘•SHOE REPAIRINO 

OP THE BETTER KIND" 
S3 OAK STREET 

Same Side as Watkins

Tha Oonnactleut Tufts Univer
sity Alumni Club will have a so
cial hour a t ' North Hampton Ho« 
tel. North Hkmpton, Mass., after 
Saturday's Amherst-Tufts foot
ball game at AmheMt. "

S t Mary’s Episcopal Guild will 
meet Thurs^y at 11 a.m. at the 
guild hall. ' Members will bring 
sandwiches^ and dessert will be 
provided by Mrs. Elisabeth Ken
nedy, Mrs. Annie Smith, and Mrs. 
James M. Burdick.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hasard, 
130 Hawthorne St., and Mr. and 
Mi;s. Joseph Mader, 112 Waddell 
Rd.. have returned from parents 
weekend at Trinity College, Bur
lington, Vt. Their daughters. Miss 
Sally Ann Hasard) aqd Miss Jo- 
Arine LaBarron, received- academic 
robes a t an investiture ceremony. 
Both girls arc freatimen at the coU 
Ibge.

Army P v t Gregg B. Schuyler, 
son oT Mr. and Mrs. Lewis A. 
Schuyler, 74 Jarvis Rd., recently 
completed the dsta-processlng 
equipment course at the Adjutant 
General's School. Ft. Benjamin 
Harrison, Intk’ A 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School, he at- 

.tended Hlllyer College befdre en
uring the U.S. Army.

A.,rummage- M.le, sponsored by 
Gleaners Circle, South—Methodist 
Church'WSCS. will be held tomor
row at 9 a m. at Coopex hall of the 
church.

James E. Juros, son of Mr. and . 
MraBtanley Juroa, 68 Branford St., 
has been selected fingncial adyiaor 
of the cehtMl committee of ' ‘Take- 
a-Break” weekend at Rhode Island 
School of Deaigh, P r o-v l d e n c e, 
R.I. The annual program conalata,. 
of a student-faculty variety -shoiv, 
an informal dance, a formal dance, 
and a Jazz- concert. A graduate of 
Manchester High School. Juros la a 
fifth year student studying for a 
bachelor of science degree in archi-; 
tecture, and Is treasurcFof the slu- ■ 
dehtcouncil. ' ■ ' j

Talent will be recruited next 
Tuesday at 8 pm. at the Man
chester Country Club for the *‘Hi- 

(iFever Follies” , benefit. The show 
will be Sponsored by the Wim- 
en's Auxiliary of the Manche.ster 
Memorial Ho.spital, and proceeds 
-Will be u.scrl to p\irchasc equip
ment for the ho.spltal. The show 
will he presented Noj;. 18 and 19' 
In the high school atidltorlum.

The board of directors of Man
chester Girl Scouts, Inc, will meet 
at the home-of Mrs...I. S. Brown, 
9ft Henry St., next Tuejday at 7:45 
p.m.

A panel di.scuHsion on,"Leisure 
Tinrc" will take place at the Rob
ertson .School PTA meeting to -[ 
night a t  8 o’clock at the school.

Manchester Grange /riembcM| 
are reminded to nei^bor, with ■ 
Glastonbury Grange ^ tomorrow I 
evening.

■ I , ____

|lR e g ^ t R eseated  
F or S econd  T efm

____ ^ ■ h
Mrs. Joseph Tohski, 595 ToK 

land Tpke., was reinstalled re
gent of ^ t . ' . Margaret’s Circle, 
DaughteM of Isabella’, last night 
at the K of C Home.

Mrs. Mildred L ^ th  of Water- 
bury, state regent, was ihstalijng 
officer at tW ceremony. B i g h t  
other o f f ic ^  were re-elected, and 
seven peW' candidates took office.

Spe(^l guests at the buffet 
supper and installation were Mrs. 
Mai;ge Redden of Waterbury, sm e 
treasurer; Mrs. Mary Dagnon^ of 
Southington, state rcoordinaf sec
retary; Mrs. Margaret Fdrd of 
Hartford, regent of the Hartford 
Circle and. state trustee; Misa 
Eulalle Elliot of Wiliimantlc, state 
custodian; and Mrs. F r a n c e s  
Ga^iardi, newly elected regent of 
the Wiliimantlc Circle.

Visiting circles ’ included the 
Joan of Arc Circle’of Willlmaiilic, 
the Hartford Circle, and the Santa 
Marla Circle of Waterbury.
'  Chalrmah of the .serving fcommit-

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEE 2«, 1980

■ ;  ’ -’X
■■ d-

\

llMSil /

'■ I

tee wa«i MIrs. Joseph Falkowsld. 
Her committee members werq M^s. 
Ann Kiely, Mrs. Robert Schaller, 
Mrs. Charles Donohue, Mrg. Esther 
Oonnan, Mrs. Catherine Carney, 
Mrs. Richard Brannick, Miss Amt 
LaOace, Miss Stephanie "Tunsky, 
and Mrs. Leo Barrett.

Mrs. Lypeh ahnounded that a 
membership drWe would, begin 
Nov'. 1. ” ,

^ ’ I
A rt G raup S lates 

A n n u ^  E lection s

B IN O O
Every Wednefulajr-NIght 1:1ft- 

Advance CaterMe Hall 
122 Naubuc Ave„ Glastonbury 

By VFW Poet 76P“
20 Reg. Gamee—3 Spi 

FREE BUS HERVICl 
Ijtmvti Town Hall At 6:4(^ 

Pine Phanqacy 6:4S 
Bring This Ad^.

OUR 16Hi YEAR

DAY Thursday, Oct. 27th
VALUE DAY AT NASSIFF ARMS

ONE DAY BARGAIN SPECIAL: 144 ONXT. Q  Q -
IMPORTED HAND WARMER. HTXi. 1.98. Each O O v

100% WOOL RED HUNTINQ COAT
Utica Duxhak. Reg. 27.60. m j r  A C
latched for 1 0 # ^ ^

ODDS ’n ENDS HUNTINa BOOTS
9 .88REG. PRICES 11.98 to 17.98. 

ONE LOT ONLY.

s a  THE LATEST 

CLIPPER HUNTING SHOES 

INSULATED UNDERWEAR 

GUNS ~  SHOTGUN SH ^LS

I ' SKIS — SKI WEAR — SKI Ac c e sso r ie s  |

EBONITE BOWLING BALLS—vSHOES—,SHIRTS 
e ALL THESE AND MORE AT

NASSIFF ARMS
MANGHESTER^MI 9-1647 ^ 1015 MAIN ST.

HOUSE OF BPORYs

The Army-Navy Qwh AujfHlary 
will sftonsor a potliick W ednesd^— 
Noy. 2,- at the club at 6:.30 p.m.^ 
Members will, bring a gift or article 
for the auction table. A .short bu.sl- 
nea.s meeting will follow,,lhe sup
per. '  ’

A rummage sale will be held by 
the Friendly Circle Nov. 15 at 6:,30 
p.m. at the American Legion 
Home. PlariB for the sale were, dis- 
•ruased last night at the first fall 
i^eetlng of’the circle at the home ot 
Mi’a, Roland Ouellette, 18 Deer- 
‘fleld Dr. Hostesses were Mrs. David 
Starrett and Mrs. Andrew Way- 
land. FoY, pickup service, members 
may call -Mrs. Starrett or Mrs. 
Andrew Wa'yland.

Girl Scout "froop .56,. Southwest 
neighborhood, wiH have a potluck 
tomorrow at 6 p.nf., In the Wash
ington School cafeteria.

Leads Rally
Mrs. Irtne LaPalmc, president 

of Mystic Review No. 2' of. Man- 
chc.stcr. will preside aS state presi
dent at the statewide rally of the 
Women’s Benefit Assn. .Saturday 
at the Statlcr-Hilton Hotel In 
Hartford.

Guest of honor will be Mrs. Lila 
Coiitii. state field director In Rhode 
I.sland, Maine. New ' Hampshire, 
and New Brunswick,^Canada.

Members of the WBA in Man
chester will attend the rally. The 
morning session will begin at 9 
o'clock, and Ihe afternoon se.ssion 
at 1:30. A banquet a t 6:30 p.m. 
will be followed by dancing' and 
entertahiment. Those who have 
TKjt, received banquet tickets may 
call Mrs; Charles Vincck, 148 Ly- 
dsll .St̂ ;

Ju nior D ancers 
Set F irst D ance

The first dance for the mem
bers of the Manchester Junior 
Square Dance Club (with badgebi 
will be held at Waddell School on 
Friday night,. Xrom 7:45 to 10:16. 
The annual dues should be paid at 
this dance by members, and an ad
mission fee will be charged.

Stan Beat will be the caller, and 
all- present club members are. in
vited. These dances are sponsored 
by the Manchester Recreation De
partment.

"DOWNTOWN DAY"^PECIAL!
^ - (THURSDAY ONLY)

MEN'S. BOYS' HALF

LIGNITE
SOLES

REG. $2.50

$

HALE'S SERVICE DEPT.
GREEN STAMPS

OAK ST. ENTRANCE 
Mancheater—MI S-412B

GO P P ick s O zols 
For C am paign P ost

August Ozols, 24 Strickland St., 
has been appointed a vice cjiair- 
man of the Nationalities Division, 
of the Republican Campaign Com
mittee.

Tri^ appointnient vf&a announced 
today by Lucian Daum, t division 
chairman.

Ozols Is prftSldeill of. the Latvi
an Association of Connecticut. He 
was born and educated in Latvia. 
He will serve a t  Latvian represen
tative. . »

Tolland County Art Assn, will 
hold Its annual meeting Nov. 1 at 
8 p.m. in the old high school build' 
ing at Parkland School Sts. Jf 
Rockville.' Election of oAcer^ Will 
take place and a report ipade on 
th«L recent art exhlblt^A'rt fllms 
will be«shotvn. ,

Members are asked to bfiiig in 
work for criticism. "Pictures of the 
Month’’ for three area libraries wdll 
be selected.

—  MEN —
For that next HAIRCUT, 
stop at RUSSELL’S 
BER SHOP, coraer of Oak- 
and Spixice S ta No-produc
tion Work'! Plenty of Free 
Parking. . .

A TLA ^IC
FURNACE OIL
AtMwMtte Delivery_ nwooDCo.

Phone Ml 3-II!»

ATcnge Dsily Net Press Ron
For the Wedi Ended 

O ct S3..1N0

13,250
'’Mendwr of tlw Aodlt 
■arena ot dnolaU ea. Manehetter^A CUy of ViU^o Charm

The WeRthtr ‘ Mfr.
rweeoat of U. a

Omatf with rnmm 
•aA MdoF. 
phfo ta ttiraasho«L''t«w tSiigMi 
taM alR th .lM k q rk i'fla .

RANGE

l UEL OIL 
GASOLINi

BANTLY OIL
I . l l̂l■ \ \ ' i  i \ ( .

' ' I  \ ! \  I I I I  i I

TEL. Mlfctu :i 9-4595

ROCKVILLE TR 5-.3271

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
“HOUSE OF BEAUTIFUL CARPETS” 
311 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER*

MAKE THE CARPET CENTER YOUR

Headquarters For

100% NYLON CARPETS
1. WidTe Selection of Patterns
2. New and excitinj; Colors
3. Wall to Wall and Room Size Cuts

NOW  IS THE TIME TO START 
DECORATING FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Come In Soon and See Onr Wide Selection of %6o% Nylon 
Carpet* From the Mill* of Anrerlca’a Greatest Manufacturers.

OPEN 3 NIGHTS
TUESDAY—THURSDAY—FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

DAILY 9 A.M. to 5 :30 P.M .___________
Budget Term* Tailored To Your Convenience '

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
311 MAIN ST.— FREE PARKING \  

Phone MI 3-5103 or MI 3-5104 
"YOU CAN SAVE AT THE CARPET CENTER”

STOP IN and ASK FOR OUR FREE 
\  “CARPET BUYING GUIDE”

on 'pî es 6 and 7

DAY

■ \

For Downtown bay
THURSDAY, OCT. CQNLY

BUY A  JA LIO N  OF 
FLOWKOTE

And Get A 4” R ^ . ’ 3 ”  
BRUSH

E. A. Johnson Paint Co.
72S JIA IN  fT . M A N C H iS m

in our 107 year

^39

With All

~ ' from 
9 :30  a.m .*'to  9 :00  p.m .

•nef it's just a SAMPLING of what you'll save!
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UifS. Banks to Have 
Ample Loan Funds 
To Help Yule Trade

.-■v.
Washington, Oct. 27 (JP)— ^♦vote on the declslpn to make yes-

The Federal Reserve Board 
has given advance notice thht 
the nation's banks will have 
ample lending power to fi
nance'Christmas business.

mie notice waa coupled 'with an 
announcement yesterday of defi
nite plana to make available S3.1 
blllAkn in new currency and credit 
" b e t w e e n  *rhankaglvlng and 

' Christmaa, the peak aeaaon of ris
ing cash and credit needs.”

Elaborating on a formal 'atate- 
ment,.a spokesman 8̂ Ud the board 
"intends to make ample provision 
for the credit needs” of the holi
day aeaaon. ’This amounted to a 
promise'of further action should 
the announced plans prove inade
quate..,

Because the board’s intentions 
were disclosed well in advance, 
they could have a psychological 
Impact on the economy even be
fore they' go Into effect, atarting 
Nov. 24. wm e bankers and bhsi- 
neaamen might take-the promise of 
ample credit aa a s lg ^ l to adopt 
more bullish policies.

’The board spokesman declined to 
label the planned moves as aii antl- 
reoession program. In the recent

east, the board’s various 'steps in 
ie direction of easier credit have, 

been attributed officially to a les
sening. of inflationary pressures. 
Even so, they coincided with a 
slowing down of the econom.y.

By making its latest announce
ment 13 days before the presiden- 
the election, the board risked ac- 

.cueations that it is interfering in 
the political campaign. An aide 
discounted this by noting that a 
somewhat similar credit-easing 
move was announced several weeks 
In advance last August.

The board is Independent of the 
executive branch and its sevqn 
members represent 'both 'poUtical 
parties.'Whether there was a split

terjlay’s announcement was not 
revealed.

Hie board traditionally allows 
for some credit expansion during- 
the Christmas season. However, 
du j^g most of the post'war years 
it did YK>t make full allo'v^ance for 
the December"tmige in demand 

.for Idans..Whereas this year it Is 
saying there will Tie ample credit, 
it usually has not gone quite this 
fair becaute it was trying to curb 
inflation through a "tight money” 
policy.

With the economy how' falter
ing and inflatiduary pressures sub
siding, the board; presumably'feels

(ContlBued on Rage Three)

B r it a in  /Eases 
d iirb  on Credit

London, Oct. 27 (.35—Britain to
day cu t. thh government’s bank 
interest rate from 6 per cent to Sii 
per cent in an effort to stimulate' 
faltering Industry.
. The bank- rate had been raised 

from. 5 to 6 per cent on June 23, 
the s^ond increase of the year. It 
had been Ihked from 4 to 5 per 
cent on Jan. 21, t®. at.eni a splurge- 
of installment buyiiig. Sales of 
consumer goods dropped drastical
ly, especially of cars.
. TWfe new rate, which fixes the 
m erest for all commercial trans
actions. will make Installment buy
ing slightly easier and so give a 
fillip to sales.

The Bank of England rate sets 
the interest pattern for all British 
lending institutions. . .

A. Bank of England .spokesman 
said the reduction does not imply

(Conttnoed on Page Two)
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Six Rule El Salvador

S u  Salvador, El Salvador, Oct. 
27. UP)—The new ruling juhta 

' eraaed several decrees of deposed 
President Jose Marla Lemus smd 
dissolve'll congress today. The Jun
ta ’s avowed aim is to restore Jus
tice in this tiny central 
nawtn..

-A btate of aiege Imposed after 
student rioting last mbnth against 
Lemus’ strongarm adminiatratlon 
waa* lifted by the 6-man military- 
civilian group which ousted him In 
a  bloodless coup yesterday.

Civil liberties had been sharply 
restricted.

’Ihe Junta revoked two other de
crees of Lemus, forbidding pub
lic meetings and curtailing the au
thority of the national university’s 
{acuity.

In additlon to dissolving con
gress, in which Lemus had the sup
port ot a  big majority, the-Junta 
dismissed Justices of the Supreme 
court, members of the general ac- 
OQuptlng office, the national elec
tion ~bmird and the eoclal welfare 
sendoe-ehlef.

' Lemus had vanished. ’There were 
reports the 49-year-old . soldlSr- 
politlclan waa seeking refuge in 
Guatemala or the United States. 
* (Clerks a t the Blltmore Hotel' 
hi Guatemala City said a reserva
tion had been booked for Lemus 
and "we are still waiting for him.” 
They refused to say who made the' 
reservation. Guatemalan offfciala 
said .they bad no offieiaf knowl
edge of the fleeing presidest’a ar
rival tn the country).

The little -coffee-growin\ coun
try had been seething for months 
With demands for social and 
economic chsinge. ’The great ma
jority of the 2% mllUon people 
acqjhnproveriahed peasants dom
inated hjr a  small number of

(Ooattaraed iai Page Keveateea)
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State News 
Roundup
N aval O fficer, 34, 
F eared  D row ned
Essex, (^pt. 27 (AV^Navy 

and State Police divers today 
searched for a body of a naval 
officer missinK and presumed 
drowned after a' small boat 
was swamped in the Connecti
cut River last night.

The missing man’s wile and a 
second naval officer sWam to safe
ty. ' ■ •

Lt. Cmdr. Murray Menkes, 34, at
tached to the Squadron 2 at the 
Submarine Base In Groton, is- the 
missing officer,

Menkes' wife, Barbara, 32, and 
Lt. Edward Willever, 30, escaped 
unharmed. Willever swam to shore. 
Mrs. Menkes was picked up by a 
boatmgn while she was swimming 
to idiore.

The -three were on. the -.river in a 
10-foot dinghy with an outboard 
motor.

The boat became grounded on a 
sand bar about 7 p.m,- and then 
took bn water. Willever wid Mrs. 
Menkes set out for shore. Menkes 
was last seen clinging , to the boat.

O^Sullivan Gets Joh
• HarUord, Oct. 27 (ftl—state Tax 
Commissibner John L. Sullivan 
said today he plans to place Mat
thew F. O’Sullivan in his former 
po tion  as a department head with
in a. week or so. The post will be 
that' of director of the division - of 
collecUons and accounting.

The State Personnel Appeals 
Board ruled Wednesday that O’Sul- 
llvim waa- entitled to the position 
because hft had served in it for six 
months.

The veteran state tax department 
employe had previously been re
moved from the high post by the 
state personnel -director who'.held 
that O'Sullivan was not entitled’ to 
the Job.

Death R uled Suicide
Groton, Oct. 27 (ffV-Seaman 

Apprentice Stephen I. Kessler, 18, 
Atlanta, Ga., who we* found dead 
in his bunk Tuesday miomlng at 
the Coast Guard training station, 
died fronr an "extreme oyerdose 
of tranquilizer-type pills,” Groton 
Medical Examiner E. L. Douglass 
said today.

Dr.. Douglass, who riilcd the 
death a  suicide, said the .cause 
was determined from an autopsy 
•a t -the ■UiRt-PabHc Health Service 
Hospital, Boston,.

'The medical examiner estimat
ed Keesler died .at 4:20 a.m. about 
two hours before his body was 
found by classmates 'in  the re
serve barracks who Investigated 
when the sa ilo r^d  not get up for 
reveille.

A training station spokesman 
said a note, addressed to his 
mother Mrs. Ida Kessler, Atlanta, 
was .found in the biink. The con
tents were not disclosed.

Youth Blamed
Bridgeport, Oct. 27 (/P)—A

Stamford teenager was held guilty 
ot slniple negligence _ today by 
Deputy Coroner Paul H. Culllnan 
for 'the death of a man in *a 2- 
car collision Aug. 18 in South- 
port.

According to the finding, -An
thony J. Cavaliero, -18, drove past 
a stop sign and crashed into the 
other car.

Killed was the driver, Michael 
P. Cpilins, 23, of Westway Rd., 
Southport. Coipner CuUlnan said 
the evidence clearly ..showed Col
lins had been denied the right of 
way.

*

JOSE MARIA LEMUS

JucJge Sieta B on d  
F or N ^ r o  L eader  
In  G eorgia P riso n

Dpootur, Ga., Oct 2t (FI—Negro 
tategratlon leader Martin Luther 
Xliig Jfi today was ordered freed 
ftorn tha State Fenjteniiaijr under 
32,000 bond pending aa appeal 
tram a  traffic violation aentence.

The bond wqp aet by DedBalb 
OboBty Ju4pa Oaoar Mitchell, 
wtto.earikr bad aent Ktug t o  pria- 
ea tor tour monlbr on ttaa ground 
tbot Mk porUotpatiao in Atlanta 
.loach ebuntor oit-iaa vtolated pro- 
battoa on'the traffic count.

Mltehall giraiitod attorney* for 
Xing an anpbal ftton hla revoca- 
ticB of part a mupended aen- 
teaoa gtvaa the Intogrptlon leader 
tor toUiBra to have a <too^a <Hv- 
ar’a Ueanaa.

Mitchell aat the bon  ̂ after cit
ing a law he raid made it man- 
datoty tor the eoort tp grant a 
atay of ataUaea daring an appeal 
in irtertamaionr ram

Mag's attoPneya eeld they would 
pest ^  bond tounedlftaly.

Borllar te the day Mra K i n g  
toeorted ffiie reestvad a tolepbme 
OU Cram ■ao. .John F. Kennedy

V enezuela B attlin g  
GastrO-Type R evolt

CaracM,__yenezuela, Oct. 27 (F*) 
—Sporadic shtmtlng continued in 
Venezuela’s tense capital early to
day as troops and police mopped 
up. the. headquarters of a Castro- 
type revolutionary movement.

Five persons were killed and. 20 
were wounded yesterday and last 
niglit. Some bf the wounded were 
soldiers..

Troops and ' police drove em
battled Leftists from two build
ings In the “23rd of January” 
housing development. Officers said 
the buildings tn . the 'development, 
which is named for the 1958 date 
on which dictator Marcos Ferez 
Jijnenz Was overthrown, had been 
turned into revolutionary fortress- 
es; .

The military operation in the 
development continued during the 
night. At least forty persons were 
arrested and automatic riflel and 
pistols aalxed.

Sporadic ahooUng continu'ed 
from the. hilly, heavily populated 
•section .or the city, known - lately- 
as the "Sierra Maestra” .after the 
mountains of eastern Cuba where 
Fidel Castro launched Jils revolu
tion.

'niere also were disorders in the 
"E! Cementerio” -housing project, 
where rioters turned pff electric 
power for a time. An army unit 
dispersed tile rioters. '

. Splpera were blamed for three of 
the .deiul and eight of the wound
ed.

In a  week of clashes, seven per
sons have been killed, 76 Injured 
and 139 arrested^

Ariny troops patrolled the streets 
and tha am y wamad thautt had

200y000
By. EDMOND LEBRETON .

New York, Oct. 27 </P)— 
New York’s garment district 
gave Sen. John F. Kennedy a 
roarinjg welcome, today, pack
ing the streets and filling the 
air with bits of colored cloth 
instead-of ticker tape.

The crowd that jammed the 8- 
block-long district was estimated 
at 200,000 to 250,000 by Frank 
Doyle, executive secretary • to 
Mayor Robert F. Wa'gner. • ^

The crowd cheered Kennedy’s, 
appeal to “give us your hands 
and your heart, give us this state 
of New York which' is essenf ial 
to the election of n Democratic 
president—let’s roll the Republi
cans all the way back to Cali
fornia?’
. California {s the native atate of 

■Vice-President Nixon, the ReprJ;- 
lican opponent of Kennedy;

Doyle said there was no ccjiti- 
parison between the packed crowd, 
extending half a block down side 
streets from. Seventh Avenue, the 
garment district thoroughfare, and 
the more modest turnout Nixon 
got ■ in ’the same area several 
weeks ago.

The- garment district is a strong
hold both of Democrats and 6t 
New York’s Liberal ptirty, which 
also, has-, endorsed Kennedy.

Da-vld Dubinsky, president of the 
International Ladies Garment 
Workers Union introduced Ken
nedy. He said today’s  turnout is 
"the greatest demonstration I 

Kaye ever seen in the garment.dis
trict and I, have seen plenty of 
them In my lifetime.”

Kennedy launched into the cam
paign attack he has been using 
in labor areas here, In Detroit and 
elsewhere. He accused the Repub
licans of opposing consistently 
minimum wages, social security 
and health care. legislation spein- 
sored by democrats.

"I think this country is ready" to 
say yes to the future,” he said. "I 
think it is going to pick Itself up 
and move ahead.”

Every mention of the late Pres
ident Franklin D. Roosevelt

(ContlBDed on Page Ten)

Ribicoff on TV 
S a tu r d a y  for 
Politics ‘'Debate

I

Hospital Wing Sought
Newington, Oct. 27 —Au

thority . to build an addition at 
Newington Hospital for Crippled 
Children containing some 36 beds 
for young children, a new central 
boiler room, and facilities to han
dle at least . 18,000 'Out-patient 
visits a .year- was sought today 
from the hospital's board of direc
tors.
’ B. E. Foss, executive directon 

at the institution, recommended 
that such construction be approv
ed in the near future to meet the

' (Ooqtlnaed' on Page Ten) .

Discoverer XVI 
Falls in Pacifie

Vapdenberg Air Force Base, 
Calif., Oct, 27 (F5—The flrat a t
tempt to orbit a new satellite rock- 
et-^-one planned as the workhorse 
of a series of key space tests^fell 
to failure in the Pacific,

Discoverer XVl blasted off yes
terday with a buret of flame from' 
Its big thor booster. Atop the Thor 
was something riew in the Discov
erer series: a powerful maneuver- 
able and roomy new Agena B 
rocket. ' '

The Thor was supposed to bum 
out and drop off, letting the Agena 
push itself into a polar orWt, But 
the stages faljed to aoparato and 
thC, DUcqverer plunged into the 
ocean.

Agena B is. scheduled to carry 
Samos and Midas epy-satelUte in
struments Into orbit. It la roomy 
enough to take monkeys into otolt 
in tests prellnumary to manned 
space flights.

Agena A,' orbited by earlier Dis
coverers, was 10 feet long and
x ^ h e d  8,600 ppundq n ia M  
Agatia B Is 2S tost long amt welglu 
16,000 pounds fueled. \  . .
. The entire new rocket was to 
go tnto orbit and then, on the 17th 
piae, eject a  oa^eiile of instru-

Hartford, Oct. 27 UP)—Gover
nor Ribicoff wlll..'g« before tele
vision earners SsiturdaV night at 
9;30 to participate in a  top level 
national political debate.

'The Governor announced plans 
for the debate as well as bis other 
politicking activities as he re
turned to his office briefly this 
morning.

The NBC "Ompaign and the 
Candidate" pmgram, which will 
originate In Washington, D.C., Will 
pit Governor Ribicoff and Demo
cratic National Chairman Henry 
Mf -Jackson against GOP Nation
al ,Chairman Thruaton Morton 
and Robert -Finch, 'the Nixon cam
paign manager. -

This noon; the Governor .motored 
to Waterbury for a lu n c lu ^  in 
behalf of Democratic Congress
man John S. Monaghan,...Later In 
the afternoon, his schediile called 

an appearance a t a  Demo
cratic rally In Naugatu<dc.

Friday will find the Governor In 
Hartford tor the visit of Mrs. Lady 
Bird Johnson, wife of the Dem
ocratic^ vice iM'esidential nominee.

Following his television appear 
ance from Waahington, D. C., the 
Coverhor flies to Iowa to appear 
at a Sunday night dinner In Wa
terloo.

Next Monday, the Governor will 
be In. Chicago to speak ht two- 
Democratic rallies.
. The (joverapt said ha plans to

(ContInaed on Page Three!
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S tate E stim ate  
R evised  D ow nw ard
tuartford,- OcL 27 (P) * Hie

etiub has been forced to make a 
downward revision of over |0  mil
lion in this year’s tax  estimates.

Stato Comptroller Raymond 8. 
Tliatoher made tlUsL^liislosure to-, 
day in his lattot. repotir on. the 
etate’s financial ctoidlEon.

In fact, the Tepdrt ahows that 
only three of the 16 general fund 
taxea listed are expected to exceed 
NoelpU foreeaat when the state 
budget was voted hy the 1969
.Lagislatore.' 

Har«Vi(srdest hit by the downward 
revision are the eorpototUm, 1n- 
suranoe, sales. aleohdUe beveraga

w). « i OB'IBs* StotoB]|

-Vice President Richard M.. Nixon, GOP presidential candidate, addressed a crowd estimated at 
about 10,000 on peaceful use of atomic energy at Toledo University last.night. (AP Photofax),

. <(' --------

Confidential USIA Survey

Bared by 2 Papers
.New York, Oct. 27 m  — Thettained 

New York 'Time*. and the Wash
ington , Post have 'disclosed what 
they said w as'a confidential gov
ernment survey made last June 
reporting a U.S. loss pi prestige 
with the French and British public.

The Times said the a u r  v e y 
showed the Soviet Union also lost 
prestige in the eyes of the Brit
ish and French after the collapse 
of the summit conference.

The text of the survey printed 
by the Times, said:

"Favorable opinion for the Unit
ed States as a country, and for 

'President Elsenhower, has declin
ed in the. wake of the summit col
lapse, but, .notwithstanding, con
tinues to pr^omlnate by .large 
margins in both Great Britain and 
France, and remains far ahead of 
So-viet Russia and P r e m i e r  
Khrushchev, both Of. whom have 
also suffered losses in esteem.”

The Post said last night it ob-

News Tidbits
CuOed from AP Wlros

copy of the summary, 
compiled by the U.S. Information 
Agencyls office of Research and 
Analysis. The newspaper also said 
the summary waa prepared for the 
National Security Council, of 
which Vice PresWent Richard M. 

.Nixon, thp Republican presidential 
nominee, i? vice chairman.

The Times, today publishing the 
full text of the suinmary as well 
as a story, pointeci out that the 
survey is not the opinion analysis 
referred to last 'week by Sen. J. 
'W. Fulbright, . D-Ark., chairman 
of the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. Fulbright had been 
seeking copies of a prestige re
port dated Aug. 29' as well as what 
he termed a  later, "barometer sur
vey" by the USIA.

Sen. Jofih F. Kennedy,’ Demo
cratic presidential . nominee, has 
charged .that .America's prestige 
ia declining. ■ j -

Kennedy, arriving in New York 
by plane -today, declined to com
ment on publication of the aurvey. 
He also said he had not Seen the' 
newspaper etories. ,

Nixon has contended' our pre- 
tige Is at an all-time high; He 
said last Friday'.In hts television

(ContInaed on Page Two)

Ike Aides Fear 
Atomic Arms 
Race in NATO

By JOHN M. HI&HTOWER
Washington, Oct. 27 (Fh — Tbp 

U.S. Officials are imderslood to be 
concerned about poesible develop
ment of independent nuclear mili
tary power by this coimtry’s al
lies in Europe. They apparently 
fear an atomic arms race within 
NATO.

Thfe apprehension felt here prob
ably will be expressed by Secre
tary of State Christian A. Herter 
and other U;S. leaders at a NATO 
council meeting scheduled tor 
Paris Dec. 16-18.

The possibility that President 
Eksenhower personally may attend 
that session is under discussion 
within the administration but no 
decision has been nuule. If he goes, 
It will be primarily for the purpose 
of making a sentimental journey 
to an oripnizatlpn whose military 
forces he commanded a decade 
ago. '

Ehsenbower went to”’a NATO 
summit session in December 1957. 
Since then he has traveled exten
sively in Europe, Asia, Africa and 
the Far East. A trip to Paris in 
Decem-tor would undoubtedly be 
his liut mission abroad as U.S. 
Chief EbcMuUve.

Herter and his aides are ex
pected. to start discussing with 
other members of the IS^nation al
liance at the DecembepP meeting

(ContInaed oa Page Three)

Will Send 
:e to

By JACK BMX
With Nixon in MicIUgan, 

Oct, . 27 (AV-Vice Prasident 
Richard M. Nixon coupled a  
new blast''a t Sen. JeJm F. 
Kennedy’s Cuba, policies to
day with a promise that, if 
elected, he will invite tn u R ^- 
ate negotiations with Russia 
on a nuclear testing ban.

Nixon promised that )m woold 
■end his nmnlng mate vice r e s i 
dential candidate Henry OSbot 
Lodge, to Geneva for negoUatlOBS 
with Russia on a  liuclear bon. , 

lyhlstle-atopping through' n v  
litically doubtful Michigan, the Re
publican presidential nominee 
blasted anew at his Democrmtle ri
val in saying there is “confusion 

now starkly revealed” -fn Ken- • 
pedy's camp over what to do shout 
Fidel Castro.

In a  statemeht Nixon-aai<) that 
Adlal E. Stevenson, one of Ken
nedy’s foreign policy ad-viaers, Itad 
denounced the Eisenhower admin
istration’s imposition of restric
tions on trade -with Cuba because 
he contended this would drive Ou- 
tro further toward the Commtoilst 
camp.

Nixon contrasted this with, a 
proposal of Kennedy for U.S. gov
ernment support of anti-Clstro 
elements In and out of Cuba.

‘The Senator would have the 
United States take raah action th a t 
would play into the hands of tb ^  
Communists and cause ua to  lose 
all of our friends In Latin Amer
ica,” Nixon saliL 

“His adviser, on the other hand, 
fails to understand the need for 
any .poeitlve actioa to  quarantine 
the Castro virua. Sen. Kennedy and 
hla principal foreign policy advls- 
e'fa are as diametrically oppoaed in 
theif views on foreign policy aa 
Sen. Kennedy and hla personally 
selected" running mate are on 
rights.

They not only are wnmg but 
they are completely wrong te op
posite directions.”

On the nuclear issue Nixon said 
that if the Soviets should agreq to 
foolproof inspection under which 
military tests would be banned, h* 
would be willing to meet te a  aum-

(Continued on Pago Tm )
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White House Will be closed to 
vlsltore from'Nov. through Nov. 
22, while exterior of mansion la 
being painted . . . President El
senhower proclaims bnmigfallon 
quotas of 1<M) tiereone per year tor 
each of thrbe new African nations, 
Frederatibn of Nigeria, Republic of 
Mall, and«Jleput>lie of Senegal . .  . 
Japan and North Korea agree to 
extend -for a  year the rispatriatlon 
program under which 44,860 Kore
ans in Japan have voluntarily mi
grated to Communist part of their 
homeland.

RetHal Jory eaters elghfli day 
of deliberations on fate of *Dr. R. 
Bernard - Finch and Carole Trsgoff 
. .  .Leader New York City's rank- 
and-file policemen — reduced to 
a traffic cop tor his war with Com
missioner' Stephen P. Kennedy — 
tiikea file epee to Gov. Nelson A. 
.Rockefeller,. .BAgism government 
receives second letter from U.N.- 
Secretary General Da|r Ham- 
marskjpld aaiUng that Belgtan 
tochnlehuie be withdrawn from 
Congo, offlctala report.

King Gustav VI Adolf of 
Sweden, ardent archologist, says 
ancient Greeks and Etniseana ac
tively exchanged goods 866 years 
before birth of Christ.. .Henry 
Cabot Lodge aays he knowe more 
ahont-Amerlca’e prestige abroad 
than ymted States Information 
Agency ■— and our prestige haqp’t 
fallen.. .Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 
saya . administration suppressed 
survey on American prestige 
abroad '‘beoaose It told the troth 
aboo^ the Into which this Re- 
pnbllcan administration has led 
us,”.

Two-hundred head of cattle 
frqni ■asHond stampede through 
Newaric, Em ., te the River Trent 
. . . . tStJ8 million oentnqit tor 
detolopnimt of a Mpla-Mneat- 
mlooUe awaidad to Applied Phys
ics Laboratory of Johna.Hopkina 
Unhorsil^ by tha Navy - .

Manager Charges Nixon 
Smeared by Columnist

lyaehlngton, O ct 27 UPh~3 BOorte to reach F. Donald NJx-
Charging a  polltlMl amear. Vice 
President Ridiard M. mxon’e cam
paign manager liaa< challenged 
basic points of sn artlisls Unking 
Nixon’s  name with a  poiMlble con
flict of interest, I

The article, by columnist Drew 
Pearson, said "The family of Rich
ard M. Nixon” four years ago re* 
ceived a 9206,000 loan from the 
Hughes Tool Co., owned, by Indus
trialist Howard Hughes. After 
that, Pearson said: Hughes got 
better treatment from acme gov
ernment agencies.

"Whether the improvement was 
opnneqted with the loan is not 
known,” Pearson’s article stated.

Robert N. Finch, Nixon's. per* 
sonal campaign manager, aaid 
that "Any suggestion that we te 
any viray had anything to do with 
the Hughes Tool Co. recelvteg^ teiy 
so-called government benefits is 
pure libel.” * . . w '

He called Pearson’s report "an 
obvious political ianear-tq the last 
two weeks of the campaign.”

Nixon, campaigning in Ohio, 
had - no comment. Hughes ’could 
not be repebed tor comment.

Finch and Pearson agreed the 
loan was made for use by Nixon, 
tec., '*« reetaurapt chain then 
headed by Nlxon’p brother, F. 
Donald Nixon, bi» sines then tak
en- ovftr by ct«4|ltore. The loan was 
mqde to Itrs. Hannah M. Nixpn, 
the Vice tebsident's mothei^ wiio 
put up eoUateral in the to m  of a 
lot iI ^ owimIL

on a t  the Waldorf Astoria Hotel 
In New vYorii tor comment were 
uneucceesful.

Finch said the loan camik not 
from Hughes or hia company but 
from Fnute.J. 'Waters, a California 
attorney whom he called a friend- 
of the family.

Pearson said Waters was a long
time attorney tor Hughes and, te 
advancing the money, "waa actual
ly acting tor Hughes with the ap
proval and knowledge of the Vice 
Prtoldent.”

Finch said Nixon had nothing 
to do with the loan and knew noth-, 
liig of It a t .the time. He said he 
knew of no basis, tor any claim that 
t|ie money originaten with Hughes.

In . Los Angeles, a member ot 
WatevB' Firm said thsre would be 
no comment. !

Pearson cqhteimed that the lot 
Mrs. Nlxon^Iedged as collateral 
for the 32()^0(DLf^  is worto 95(>,- 
000 to 160,000. Fmch said it la 
worth 1200,000 to 3250,000 and has 
been deeded'over to the, creditors of 
Donald Nixon’s firm. Along with 
It, he said, went ientals of $800 a  
month for a gasoline station on flM 
property.

Peafson said it la not known 
whether the events were related, 
but that after the loan was made,
Hughaa* 'foanewerld A irlte a s__
authorised to by a  new route to 
Miami; “A Juetlep Department 
civil ahtitruet euit agiunet the 
Hughek Tool (Jp, waa eetUed by a

(CeBltoaed (p  f o f a  n e b t ) ’

Bulletins
from the AP Witea

UG-8 WAKN8 RUSSIA
London, Oct. 27 (F>—TIm Mg 

Three weatem powere w aned 
the Soviet Union in notea {Mb- 
Ushed today to avoid tan|MnRg 
with -the air oorrldore to leo- 
lated West Berite. Bittabi, 
Fraace and toe United Statoe 
told the Krenilln te ' Idseitloal 
notes toat any reetitotteiia am. 
the sUr Qorrldora 'teroold eeeoto 
a  dangerous ■Uoatian.’* Tha 
weatern powers denied .a Soviet 
contention that the air oorrMee 
rights could only be nsed by too 
Amerlcah, Freadi and BrMsb 
garrisons in West Beilin and Bot 
tor toe benefit of the S% Bdl- 
Hon Germans living te tliat wto*'* 
post of democracy.

LAOS TO GET RED AID
Vientiane, Laos. Oct. 21 (II 

Neutralist Premier BoavsBBB 
Phouma- today aecepted Seietal 
sdd in principle for taotlaB rIflam 
Laos. Frince SoovanOa toU aewa> 
men top amount, type aad eeadh 
Uona of toe Commanlst aid Will 
be oettied later bat "wa wffi be 
■very happy to accept Soviet aid,* 
The offer *waa made isnaally to
day by Alexander AbramoT, fM t 
Soviet ambstowdor to  Laos, vtoa 
came here two weeka.ago froM' 
Cambodia, where be also to  toa 
ambassador.

BBP. E. Oi'BMRH ILL
Mansfield. Oct. 21 (FI — ffisF*

E. O. Smith, dean ef Coaasell* 
eat lisfislators, Wan atrtchsB.llt 
a t his home today aad tfikSB to 
Windham CotninuBlty  Mensoitol 
HoMiital In WintniBatoB whesB 
his name was plaeed ea <ha 
danger list. The 86-year-oM Dto... 
pabUean Is sceklag Ite Ifllb toite 
In toe House ol toa Geswral Ato 
semMy,
UJS. U1UUS KBD6 SUITT
Unitod NoMoos. O ct SI WS-- . 

The Uattod States today oBifa 
B new aypeel to toe Stoffito'
UnioB t o '  a b e n ^ .' Re 

- nothing dfcanwaWMB 
and seek agreeHeBl bow 
Ited tosaMina to boiU 
ceaMsaee and meesBt 
ittiilssliOBltatlciBe aIm

^  esB B sm n to  ea

g ♦ \** A v9 . ** a .e ■ b' a' i J '■■;*


